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1 Ell HESS. ÉÈkawfSjLI
1111» lirawrav uuw<n— tltled t0 be notified of the company s

Intention to make this appllca-Uon.
Mr Sise: No more than to any or 

the other 600 cities and towns in Can- 
ad a.

Mr. Scott: We think we should have 
been notified. . . ,

Mr. I.ash : Ttoronto is not the whole 
of Canada and you think it Is.

Mr. Scott, in conclusion, said tt look
ed very much as If the company, by 
neglecting to notify other cities, 
sought to get an unfair advantage 
over them.

Mr. Blair a «Id of coui 'e it would de
volve on the Government to see that 
the Interests of the comm fnliy were 
protected.

ALD. SPENCE'S REMARKS.
Aid. Spence. In a brief address, con

tended that it was significant that the 
company’s large Increase of capital 
and bond issue was co-terminous with 
the increase of plant, for which they 
now wished to be paid by increasing 
rates to subscribers. Besides, the 
company was paying 8 per cent, .on 
stock and 6 per cent, on bonds, so 
that they could not be losing very 
much money.

MR. PULI EP.r ix AP.GVES.
Mr. Fullerton, In opening, asked 

the circumstances which existed

H DID MABEB MEAN TO KILL ?misdirected ENERGY.
A

A Deadly Kneesnier as ill. Palmer House 
Shortly After Hldalabl-The 

-Pug- la the Tells.
Wllllnm May Maber, better known as 

"8hauow" Maber. the "pug," will appear 
111 Police Court this morning to answer to 
the charge of felonIouh wounding, li the 
account* of the wlttunaes be true, It In not 
hia mult that the charge of murder 1» not 

HI* victim Is Jack 
Lander*, a follower of the homed, 

1th hi* wife and aunt at tti

If

ff

Not Much of a Stir At the 
Capital Yesterday.

Rev. Dr. McCaughan Talks to 
The World's Young Man.

Claimè They Have Been Work
ing At a Loss. laid agaiu.tt him.

("Pick

Tin* story Is that Landers and some 
friends were In the Palmer House, hi the 
hallway in the rear of the office. f holt I y 
alter midnight. Maber and si lew of n.s 
compnn’cns < amè In. Maber was evident- 

| ly luo«.iag for trouble, au 1 be au«l Landers 
got Into an argument. They ••Hitched end 

! Maber Ur w a revolver. Lander* knocked 
It out of Ills hand and graWnd Maber by 
the knee* to throw him. Maber reached 
o\er, |»n lied tin the gnu and tired. Aunt 
Ik—the version of the atfalr given by W11- 
Lam Stephen*, a bell boy at the Kcnsiug- 
ten. who w::,< an vye-wItaesH. Laudc.r* 
story Ik pretty much the sa me. He heard 
u >l.ot hied, but could not soy whither 

j the . allot h«t him or not.
.I After the row Lander* was taken to 

“IJoe Matheson’s drug stole, and D».
! Uiordau calad. He found two w > :t.d* In 
the In ad, one on the top and the other on 
tn. i de of the head. Neither of them 

bullet wounds. One «.f them 
iiug.it have Ut en done by the handle of a 
iwolvvr, at.d the < ther by a av.lfe. 
lat:c r. however, mljht have J«;c.i < nused 
by t.ic null giazli.g .he se tip After tLe 

j wounds were die*»i d he walked to No. I 
Station.
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TTo-c OUTLINE OF THE SPEECH.A STRONG INDIVIDUALITYBELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

>-
jr Her Majesty’s Diamond Jubilee Will 

Be Referred To.
ySeeking Power from the Govern

ment to Raise Rates.
Is the Marked Feature of the Famous 

Preacher from Belfast
«

aH|
e>«I V

Bill, 1er Kevl.loi of the Tariff, far Chang
ing «he Franchise I# «he Provincial 
Lilts and for a Prohibition Plébiscita 
Will Be Fere.billowed, ms Well as i 
Member ol Other Meaieree - Funny 
Break #r a Compositor—Senator Cox 
Will Second the Address in the Senile 
-Ottawa Oeaeral Sews.

ftWho Has Beea Selected to Saeeeed the 
Late Bev. Mr. MsedeaaeU-MIs Lite IB 
the Old Laud and a Few Pointers 
About Mia Forefathers - The Doctor on 
the Doctrine of Melt Ml» Views on the 
Bandar Car ttuesilen - Aa interesting 
Interview.

and Other OOtltl. MetThe Presldeat
Mr. Blair at the Capital Yesterday

Iand Mr. Lash, O.C., Showed How Cam 
dittoes Mad Changed and the 
puny Mad Last Money Ald. Scots Be. 
piled for Toronto—Vigorous Remarks 
hy City aellelter Fallorloa-A Might

V
lu.ikvU like

v-n'v Thursoj
cllfiji swwere

In Toronto In 1891 such as Mr. Lash 
had depleted. The city was just about 

March 24.—(Special.)—Some purchasing the old horse car road,
~17rnh„n(, Com- with the intention of converting it in- ' worthy pastor and Toronto a broad-minded 

weeks ago the «en îeiepn to an electric road, and already many ; citizen. He will prove n worthy successor
pany petitioned the Governor-ln-Coun- railways were in existence. o{ the |ate Mr. Macdonuell, and his strong
Cl“, t0TZaZl giving 1» ! wu!1nr,oa7nter?n,o,lnn(Ur"eteme"t ;£»»“«* will douht.es. be felt In the

rates throughout Canada, giving as , ^ith Toronto in order to secure a mo- i c,t>• 
reason that, as a consequence or tn- : n0poly of the streets. The company ; The rev. doctor goes aboqt in conslder-
operation of electric railways and elec- I complained that at the present rates j able style, for when he registered at the
trie light systems, the cost ot main- : U w«t KfW “4rvyiW«»w,,'« *"«*"'«*

tenance and operaliou hid bet.- mar for pri^p houses and 826 for places i tenUed by Miss Shaw, a private secretary; 
terially increased. This petition was of business. If that were so. and he and his wife by a traveling companion,
__,____. . _ curb-corn- ; could prove It, then the application I Mias Wallace by name. The warm recep-
referred by the Cabinet to a ' now under consideration should not be ; tlou accorded them last evening 1. record-
mlttee of council, wn.ch sub-commlt- Mented to. He urged that the Qov- I “ *
tee in the persons of Hon. A. G. BHir ; eminent should go further than had 

Wffhn r r nobell met a number been done In investigating this matter jTn Mr. Stir's and appoint a commission on which!
this evening. There were pré- the people at large would be repre- tened iu uis powerful sermons when a few 

___t. xrr a V siee nresident1 Mr. sented. and all facts in connection . mouths ago he preached as a probationer 
ïfShJ* vlPM5reeident' Mr T with the telephone business brought at St. Andrew’s, possesses a strong ludl-

Of th, out, Including profit and loss The vlduallty. He 1, easvutiully a manly man, 
and Mr Z enormous capital of this company, and when he greeU you with lilx warm 

rilr™^ODne Â d amounting to nearly $9,000.000. practl- handshake, and hla cordial smile you are
A. Lash, Q. C., as their cou”;€l* cally enabled them to crush mit anv ! ttt once convinced that behind his «inlet,
R. Scott, Butter and Spence. Mr S. H. <2^ KJved such H ÏE *enlul ext*rl°r there la an Immense am- 
Janes, City Solicitor Fullerton and W. : *. PeterbX-o The claim the ouut ot re8erve force- In thl* outward
F. Maclean, M. P.f of Toronto; Mayor c,™m o* quietness he differs much from the nervous
ly Ingham and City Solicitor McTavish ! ror to Increase mannered incumbent of 8t. Andrew’s late-

njid rates because of difficulties which they |y deceased, but the new pastor undoubt- 
: had had to contend with was hardly a ly resembles his predecessor In that hi*
I serious one. because all these difficul- bosom Is evidently tilled with the same 
I ties were known six years ago. The milk of human kindness and the same dls- 

At the outset the Minister told the company claimed that their expenses regard of hide bound doctrinnrianism. In 
deputation that he had received an in Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal alone physique he to tall and muscularly rather 
official report upon the veUtion bv Mr. were $507,000, and yet last year the powerfully built,his thin,clean-shaven, 
O. B. EUgmaiT^ainlnlon Electrician, company's report showed the expenses ; st the a.i^UPal?f
who declared that th«> renults of his for the Canada to be 8828.000 ^. Mgh fo^heîd 'mlght
investigations proved the coir,ness that Is $320,£KW for the whole of the but (or Tlrmty ^ described as "sick- 
of the arguments of the Sell Company, Dominion outside of the three cities 0«er by tbe- paie caHt Qf thought.” Mrs. 
that the introduction of electric rtil-1 named. The question arose *n his McCaughan, hie faithful helpmeet of a 
ways had increased the cost A opera- j mInd a* to whether there had been the year, is a genial little woman of kindly 
titan of their telephone system. same style ot bookkeeping in the fig- I ways, who will doubtless win many friends

vro t .«T, . prTTVQ ures given by Mr. Lash and those in • in her eloquent husband’s congregation.
-, T * * AVr Vs* , “nual report, which he had be- , HERE'S A POINTER. J
Mr. Lash then stated the case for fore him. He thought this apparent l «k, if ithe Bell Company By the Act of 1892 discrepancy, amply Justified the Gov-, caught Is ” nlLïmvd M?t^an, wUh 

C.kUld noî ?ha,,8r® enTme“t ln making a searching en- the accent on the middle syllable. So the
rates without the permission of the quiry into the company’s affairs. The doctor Informed me last evening, when he 
Governor-ln-Council, and that permis- ; report showed, moreover, that this un- accorded me an Interview at the yueen’s, 
trfon they now asked. At the outset j fortunate company had put away as and he added that this was the way the 
lie argued that the Act did not apply, a contingent fund the sum of $950 000 name was originally spelled. His family 
to places not served ln 1892, and, ln Mr. Lash had produced figures which belng Oltlc In extract have always been 
answer to Mr. Blalf, stated that the : on the spur of the moment It was. not Koman Catholics, and the Protestant 
company contended that the Governor- possible to verify or disprove but they ! »Prung from fie lnter-mlxture of
whCÆVM,2 ^rea?es^;CertftIn,^4.hOUH *
able OPTAWA'B aOLHOITOR. I la of still more
uihto dsJderâ1TOl°Pm.ent °f 1 saWtyhe^i^WCS^lBVfthls0t^a ‘ th“‘nonKwt SSs^flrataSb
llrtts and railways Involved an In- : J* heard ot this hear- | thc doctor accounts for bis Scottish accvirt
create of 20 per cent, in the cost of 81141 permiorton i by the fact that he was brought up practi-
operating each subscriber, and in 1 J® In a document relating to Ot- j cally lu sight of the Giant’s Causeway, 
equipment of 300 per cent In 18* 1 8 Poston. | the Mull of Can tyre, and the shores of
they operated oofly the single wire !. Mr* L*3*1, in reply, said in 1891 he tkotia. Until the very recent Introduction 
overhead system, but afterrsr ig they P®*»onai knowledge of the Toronto j of railway communication with Belfast 
found that the induction from the agreement and knew- that the city, , the people among whom he grew up made 
electric light wires rendered reoourae after forcing the Bell Telephone Com- Glasgow their market town, and hence 
to metallic wires necennary. £«.£• **«• ’t Ca^ra.s” rae l^h S^nneL

MONHT THROWN AWAY. ^puT iV^es STwlr^

In Toronto they had already thrown above ground. The Bell Telephone in Belfnst-he accents the second syl- 
away $200,000 worth of plant and still Company was willing to give Toronto , la hie—the doctor vus a prominent member 
held $40,000 worth of plant which a ten-year agreement, but Toronto, ‘ ot the Reform Club, composed almost en- 
would be useless. To replace tt they thinking It had the’ company by the ; Hrely of Liberal-Unionists, and thrice he 
had already invested $300,000 ln new throat would only give a five year wae Pressed and thrice he refused to stand plant and $300,000 more would be re- TOectiy had dlrSSy re- j ^^Lmo",»11 î“th.,t0dty ° uJT-
?o SLril Sir company, while j «'£» ^c hônorb«u^ê httooughta
to chargp fair rates. If they kept to the citizens, by reduction of rates un- clergyman’s calling was in another diruo 
existing rates the, people could not get der this agreement, had had over $100,- tlou. 1 !
the s«wioe they were entitled to. If . 000 put into their pockets. Under ex- i PLEASED WITH HIS RECEPTION 
the rates were not increased the new istlng circumstances, was it natural to 1 , f . . , * n
systam could not be proceeded with. suppose that the company would ex- j M^A.^hsn smted that he tilt hlahlv
ag?^oneTtoXh ÎEnd the ^reement tor five years at “ca^ ut tl^^dlalUy of thc rcccpllun
age done to the wires in Toronto by the present rates? The city had ad- accorded him by hi* people on hto arrival 
the great sleet storm of 1893, which in- vertisM from New York to San Fran- jn the city.
volved an expenditure of $36,000. The cieco for tenders for a telephone ser- in tut u-nrse of a lengthy convenatiori, 
subscribers were getting a better ser- vice, and with these they hoped to 1 referred to the charge of heresy to be 
vice, because they had double the cluib the Bell Company. He was glad brought against Rev. Dr. Watson «Ian
connections of five years ago. to know the city of Toronto had of- Miecwiren”), b« taube In one of his books he
REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE. fers. Let them go ahead with them, allow» “Posty * to go to heaven, alenough 

™ i aw m ,, Mr Fullerton- Well if the Hovem- be was an Imbiber of strong drinks, andHe read the following summary of ” : fX}1*??1}- ,h:hte„ tbe new pastor of St. Andrew's refused
revenue and expenditure for 895: ÎÜSîv maintain!0_to express su opinion upon the point, ns

Montreal — Revenue $234,527, ex- y„m? 'ïtaln6.vt8 pfeKe.nt rate8< and he was not cognizant of the exact facts
penses $205,222, profits $29,298, number 1 w 1 not dr°P them to freeze out a Qf the case. With this as a beginning,
of subscribers 6012, revenue per sub- ,00 n? pan y we will give Toronto the talk naturally drifted to the clreum- 
ecrlber $39.01, expenditure Der su'b- i w‘thin thre^ months a service at the stance that numerous Presbyterian clergy- 
scriber $34.13, profit per subscriber 14 88 I rateB mentioned. men lu Canada are not Just “sound,” ac-

jy^ijgrJBg^gasg -sjsæsnrzii». „ „ ««.sw ««.,
$4^42, loss per subscrlb«er$u!o5. . phoneb Cor^pan T ‘should 'be to®» Uct.ülinti’rprJtatioir<‘up^ t^Westm'iu's'tM

Toronto—Revenue $172,716, expendl-^ ,nC^T,lLZy ,fh ^Jd ,be *” ,a Poal" Confession."
tore $262,597, loss $79,877, number of Ih, ™,nfrv business all over
subscribers 4710, revenue Der subsertb- 1 o COUI]^ry-
er $36.67. expenditure pe^- subscriber I ®°me discussion took, pace as to the 
$53.63, *082 per subscriber $16.96. ! company s business as a manufactur-

-n.-i,CO?IPARISON OF RATES- Hon. Mr. Dobell hazarded the view
Why should the Bell Telephone Com- that If the company were given power 

pany supply a service at a lo;~:s to to charge whatever rates it pleased 
their shareholders? The citizens of To- ; the thing would right itself, 
ronto should «be ashamed to be there Then there was an interesting scrap 
through their council to oppose such on the question as to who owned To- 
an application. He compared the ren- •onto, the Bell Telephone -Company 
tals charged in 16 American cities, ! or the City Council, 
and showed that whereas the rate was At the close Mi. Blair said he would 
$240 In New York and $94 in Roches- give the matter his consideration. He 
ter, it was only $2fi for residences and not indicate whether or not ha 
$45 for business establishments in Tor- j would recommend a committee of en- 
onto. Under the proposed new scale ! quiry. 
they proposed a maximum of $75, but 
did not say that they would go as high 
as that

where he tuld n.* *v»ry rallier vu
WiinVj.1... HaiinUig ttiat U«* 111. a »i r fille m-
bvv ù in ch uboui it. h lu- p1/* wotliiv’e 
were iiftug attended to Mc ivfu*cd to an- 

! *\. i-ï, uuy qui stKNi*. and said he t>d uot 
! \vi*h*ni»yoiic arrested. He went nome with 
a . rieiiu. , , ,

Hezgcüiit Geddes and CoiiKt.-tble Lro.ve 
fo..ud Mo ber taking a Ti:rkl*n bsih lu 
Cook’*, -04 Kliiÿ-Ktreet we*t. Maber, when 

led, wu* eu tit Ion e«l In tin* u*ual way- I 
He, however. #mld.f “It’* u pity 1 ulan t
k j‘ liiV 'MeHwev.m-y', "nen^'ng'i'nt"" t" the member might be met with, a few hav- 
Pul'mer House. *uy* lie hem-U two shots ,n_ arriVed from the far east and far 
bred; Alex 1 eton, a bell buy. heard one • 
report. Th<* gun xva* not found. Landers west.
I* also Hufferlng from a badly eut j The worst snow storm of the winter
Till* It 1* thought, wa* done by houic or tthe «Ins, that wn, broken In the mix-up. ] raged all day and few people were out 

"Shadow" Maber I, the man who fought | of doors. Traîne were somewhat de» 
.Iimuuiy"1' He came* frou? ' A i.trnur layed ln consequence, but if the storm 

with Jim Hall about six veur* ago. J*® j abates by to-morrow there should be 
i^ve’eou!UryUrAfter^'Ing' lu Hnn Fran- a good Influx of members for the op- 
el,eo for n time, he came Rant, .tad ba, 
been knochlns around different elt.es. At 
present he Is living In Norway.

In the person of Rev. Dr. McCaughan, 
St. Andrew's, on King-street, secures a

Llvelv Meeting. Ottawa, March 24.—(Special.)—Al
though this Is the eve of the opening‘SI ll

AtOttawa, . *Arr*.\ .z ot what promises to be one of the most 
Important sessions of the Canadian 
Parliament, there has been very little 
stir ln town except in the vicinity of 

! the principal hotels. In the halls of 
I legislation to-day a stray Senator or

j
1

.1 '< 

ÊÀ7%.afternoon he waa at-

4 j r% iÎB I
Î
5

! —A STRONG INDIVIDUALITY. IMY
9r.McCaughau,as known to those who lls-

1 entng ceremonies.
The draft of the speech from the 

throne has been approved. The speech 
will refer appropriately to the face 
that this is Her Majesty’s Jubilee 
year, and Parliament will be asked to 
pass an address of congratulation to 
Her Majesty.

. .. . ... r~,„ \rn-trs-ii Bills for revision of the tariff, for the
Montreal, 1^arc£a fl„h. to. changing ot the franchise to the pro

firemen had two bad fires 1 vinelal lists, providing ffor ithe taking
night and they were kept busy up to of a pleblsclte prohibition, a civil 
a late hour. The bJst flte tc>ok place . servlce ag well aa a superannuation 
on the premises of W. T- W®.re & Sons, bm and a blu regarding the North- 
producè merchahts, on William-street., wee[ Territories, wttl be foreshadowed. 
The fire started in the upper story of : ^ well ^ other legislation. 1 There 
the building and «Pread to the other ^ alao be a bm tor elevating the 
flats. The whole warehouse was i controller8 lnto Cabinet Ministers, ami 
badly gutted. It was a couple of hours other measuree providing for depart- 
before they got the fire under controd. | mental changes. Neither the Fast Line 
A portion of the Montreal Cold f>tor- nor Crow.s Nest Pass RaUway Is al- 
age Warehouse, situated ln the same lude<1 to
building, was also badly damaged T«e | The F^e Press, which Is quite an 
total loss Is estimated at about $10,000, auth<,r|ty on Government matters,says 
fully covered by Insurance that the address to the Queen wlU be.

About 10-0 the Presented to Her Majesty In person by
struck for. a fire which had startedln thg ..iri8h.. Minister on hie visit to Lon- 
the Reinhardt Manulacturing C'£T don, next June. Everybody Is won» 
pany’s Premises on C'^-street. The ^ who the "Irish" Minister is. 
premises which contained a valuable #ut |t „ evldent that the intelligent 
stock of Jewelry and show cases, were com^,gltor of Hibernian proclivities j 
badly damaged by fire and water The hBfl bee„ monkeylng with the type, 
loss Is estimated *t from $8000 to *10, - h , ,b wora "Irish* tor
000, partially eoveriHdhy Insurance. "First."

MONTREAL HAD TWO FIRES.
A Mu's Warehouse Completely 

Slatted end BMnhsrdfs Jewelry 
Factory Bnilly Wemogcd.

Ware
of Ottawa, and Aid. Stewart 
Moore of Kingston,

MR. HIGMLAN’6 REPORT.

.1

ei

j]1 -=•

Good Mr. Hardy, the missionary, goes to South Africa, with his “tracts” and “blankets,’’ and leaves 
the poor prospector at home destitute. ____________________________________________ ____

Supreme CJourt, and that the appeal 
I be dismissed with costs.
I The Marquette ease was decided In 
I ffivor of Dr. Roche, the Chpservatlve 
I member, the appeal to day or) hie pre- 
L Hmlnaa-y objections being quashed. 

This virtually confirms Dr. Roche In 
his seat. Costs were carried by the 
Judgments in all cases.

t

Hon! Mr. King o< New Brunswick 
will move the address In the Senate, 
and Hon. G. A. Cox of Toronto will 
second It, _

MR. PETERSON ON HAND.
Mr. W. Peterson, the Newcastle 

steamship man, Is In town and saw 
Wbat Is this city coming to, and what several Ministers to-day In reference 

Is Inspector Arebabold doing these Usys/ fho ra„ Atlantic Steamship con* 
The
contest which the morality offlelal should ______ üa.ur„,nlook Into. atlon In Council to-day. Mr Feterson

rue vontpstanfs were n married and an spent considerable time In the rn>y 
unmarried wuumn, who both live In Park- Council Department, Mr. McCarthy, 
<lul«\ and thr ivnson for thé encounter c. hla legal representative, being with 
wu* ft rlmige made by the former that the wiL-
UouL l““1 Ul‘t'“a"'d h“r | SWORN IN OF PRIVY COUNCIL,

i lie arena selected for tbe mill was s Hnn Peter White and Hon. J.- D,
! buck room In a down town re*tuumut, ana Etigar ex-8peaker and Speaker of 
I ut midnight the woncu, accGnjpftnleü by House* of Commons were to-dAy : l,TO ATToWS Æ, ,2^, "T%heC^vmy°CÔuncHe Thl»y Is t

recent origin.
IS TOROS TO THE GOOD.

But Hugh John Macdonald 
May Not

rA Fin de Steele Flotte Encounter Betwi 
Two Wans» Which Lasted 

Over aa Beer.
And Off Went the Heads of 

Three Members.
A rUB ARGUMENT.

i Why Fere MmM be Beeghl New for Next 
Wlater** Wear.

' Now, about fnrs. You will, perhaps, say 
What 1* the use of buying furs this year?
Well, thin i* the use : Admitting that 
the wlpter 1» over, furs can be worn for 
some time this seoHon yet. There will be 
lot* of cold evening* during the spring, 
and for* will be a desirable thing. But 
here 1* another good reason for buying 
furs now : Dlueens, the well-known fur- i 
rlere at King and Yonge-street. have to 
move Into new premises ln n few days.
They have an Immense quantity of fur* 
on hand that they will «ell for about half
regular prices ln preference to moving ! were'both mi ripped to the wul*t, 1 their Jn oi me rrivy vvuiivi*. " ♦ v»«
them and carrying them over to next sea- ' r«*.«Sh*n wi<,m k* aiiAwmi w*ik 'nether limb* being covered by light iklrt*, i lowing out tbe practice ataoptea ay \

_ son. In the new premise* they have not I w,g,it me Aiiowea ie wsik ,d they fought without glove*. | Conservative Government» in oir John
sir. Haskett ef West Prince, P.E.I • got room for all the presentitotock. Thu*, J tbe Coarse If He Came Out, buta Fight ' The cum but ruged timiely for an hour | Macdonald’s time.

n> ra-tj. ■!« job It will pay you to take advantage of thl*. •— 1 and twenty minute*, wbcu t w<> at rangers, i . no on RH1RTH 'pnThird Victim-Dr. Hecke Holds Hto • You can save money by buying furs for Will Be Put lip Against Kx-Mayer j who dropped In for a uieaj, put a stop to A GOOD BEH H. .
__ wblle Messrs. Bergeron, next season, and still get a lot of wear Jinchva If tbe Liberals Brine Him Out ! ^* During the tight both women i Mr. J. B. Paplantc, axlvocate,

b".v|1 » - k..lb.ek Will Brew TSH,  ̂ «£. -evd r«.,y Orra,. ^ BcEUe,... In | j to

,.dr-.«y fr Tbl. wLkf"it‘SS.at a6°Ut half'Pr,Ce Bocdennld — Selieel tottleraen. *»> ; ’lu^îllïï' ItT Mr.ToaC Th! «
W hich tbe Courts Will Here te Decld ------------------------------------ Pnsees Third Bending. i fur,. the tight « ould go on. When the battle year, and the new appointee enters up-

It, <».r. » I ^ C“‘-, , hv Winnipeg, March 24.-(8pec,a,.)-The 1 ^ "‘.nmlVnmS, T&& ZSon fUnCtl<”“ “
Conservative members of Parliament pUtation jor the proper coal to, will result In two elections ln Mani-

stated by the Supreme buy. Their business has Increased to; toba the constituencies ot Winnipeg
^ttoU mornlng. They are Hugh ând Macdonald having been declared

John Macdonald of Winnipeg, Nat hon€6t flrm benoe the wonderful pro-1 vacant. In Winnipeg, an acclamation
Rovd member for Macdonald, and Mr. gresa. This coal is what eve^rbody ! i8 not unlikely, now that Hugh .Tohn
Hackett, member for West Frtaoe. Dr. ^ roa/'ceTbeto^to! I Macdonald' by acce»tln* the leader"
Roche member tor Marquette, was fng supply. 78 Yonge, near «hip of the Provincial Opposition to
confirmed in his seat, while the prelim- Kin- I Mr. Green way, is out of Dominion pol-
inarv appeals in the case of Measrs.
Bergeron.M.F. tor Beauharnois; Davln, ■ 
member for West Assinlbola. an.
Kaujbach, member for Lunenburg, 
were dismissed.

As regards the three latter the ap-

nboid doing tbese day*/ to the past Atlantic Steamship con-
a ttn-d2°.L!i. ‘puslllstlc tract. It Is said a draft of the pro- 
am.!2,mv nirViJi ïhLuirt visional contract was under consider- 

ation in Council to-day. Mr. Peterson

*pe«-tor Art- 
other night 

t he GoodTO DOWN MR. GREENWAYHUGH JOHN AND NAT BOYD: HIS LIFE IN BELFAST.

and til. reason for the encounter, c. his legal representative, being wit 
rliaige made by tbe former I bat tbe bbn

| SWORN IN OF PRIVY COUNCIL. 
Hon. Peter White and Hon. J.- D.

Is the Object of the Liberal-Conser
vatives of Winnipeg,Will Have to Win Their Seats Again 

If They Want To Be M.P.s. >f thé
HWOVlî 
Ih foH

THE AX SWINGS AGAIN.
Once more the ax takes a swing and1* 

another head is off.
Major Harrison, of the Department 

of the Secretary of State, has beyn 
notified of his superannuation. Mr* 
Harrison was appointed in 1882, and i* 
getting $1400. He i* 45 years of age.

J. C. MacDonald, of the Auditor- 
General’s office is to be placed on the 
retired list. Mr. MacDonald has been 
ailing for some years past. He receiv
ed a salary of $1000. He wa* appoint
ed in 1879, and is 45 years of age. ^

The Government may be able to as
sign good reasons for Its recent ac
tion regarding superannuation, but a 
peculiar thing Is this, that sonv? 
months ago it was announced there 
would be no superannuations until 
such a time as a bill amending the 
Superannuation Act had been amend
ed. Now, there seems to I* a consid
erable hurry to get some of these su
perannuations through.

Ottawa,

KINGSTON*Hi)AD CINDEJt PATH.

Five dollar* wa* received yesterday for 
tbe Kingston-mnd Cinder Path Fund. Re
low are the contributor*. Anyone who 
ride* a wheel cannot *pend n dollar to bet
ter advantage than lu contr.bating to this 
fund. The bicycle club* ought to give tbe 

itics. If the Liberals can induce Imuic project their kindly consideration, us well 
Campbell to be their camiiUivtc, tht; . a* unuttavhed riders : 
chances are that the Conservatives i previously acknowledged 
would not oppose him, as he is, per- I Walter Barwick ...........

THE QUESTION OF HELL.
“Perbapa you are aware,” said I, “that 

your predecessor, the late Mr. Macdonuell, 
wu* once censured by the church court* 
for expressing a disbelief in the existence 
of a hell?"

“Yes, * cun't l'i reply, “I nave heard of 
that, and I may say that I have uo pro
nounced view to express upon the ques
tion, but 1 bold certain strong opinions 
personally, which il do uot care to make 
use of ln public. My Idea is that Ahere 
are enough great truths upon which all 
agree about which I may speak without 
introducing controversial questions 'nto 
tbe pulpit.”

**Sala4a*' Tea Is uot nerve dlstotrbiag
$29 r$o 

1 00 
1 00 
1 no 
1 00 
1 00

Speelal Valise*.
1000 page letter books, fine ^ tJ

leather back and corners. $1.25 | However, should ex Mayor Jameson
white tonally, very popular with both sides. Maurice Taylor ..... ..

tr^riajrts ssr as ssr «r-Kf^sjrss as : sratisa ■ssasesras• "Its. but the membeie win ttolaappeal rapldly at J1 ^ Blight Bros., 65 likely,

Brock would make a ve.-y strung i un.
Indeed, he Is almost as strong a man 
as Hugh John. However, the Winni-

_ . ... .______ . . peg Conservatives aae Just now bent
Sacrifice prices on white ureas shirts, on accomplishing the downfall of Mr,

W. H. Ilcssey .........
K. Hind ..................

seats tor this session, as no
bt heard while Parliament Is In Yonge-street. A w.ndrrlnl aid lu dlgesllon Adam»' 

Tut.I I'ru.tl tram. Allow no imltetlen l# 
be palmed off en Ten.

can
session. , . :

Judgment was given ln the » lntrt-, 
and Macdonald cases together. i 

Hugh John Macdonald, Conser-

! But he. steam heated, 127 end 129 Yonse.

peg

vatlve, who sat tor Winnipeg, and^Nat —our own " make—good fitting—were Sreênwaÿr and many of them* do nut 
—*i * "* “ 1 "" ' ou the

! Dumlnlon seat. They cannot, many of 
1 them ,see what edvantage is to be 
gained by the Conseivatlvee retaining 
the seat.

„ , , ... ------------- In the Macdonald constituency, it
dismissed^ so ^tha. about the "Sunny South," special rail- taken for granted that Mr.

resorts, hotels. Boyd, the unseated member, will again

Monument».
See our designs and prices before 

pvrehasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturera D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 624 Yonge-street, oppu- 

Maitland street. Works, Yonge- 
ParlL

ï-r s.à -s,-—!»,
below, both admitting1 bribery on the 
part of agents. Ah appeal, however, 
was taken to the 
the preliminary ob
appeal are now ______ ____
Messrs. Macdonald and Boyd are final- Way fares, tourists’ 
ly unseated.

Many Happy Belem* of the Day. .
George E<Uvards, president of the Chart 

tered Accountants, born March 25, 1861, ln » 
Toronto.

HI* Bull of Paseeeger* I# the Old Voum~ 
try Thl* lamia* Mummer.

Berth* for June and July ore already be
ing applied for: so passenger* who wish m> 
travel In comfort will Pleaie n-nenre ac- 
ccrumvdatlou at once at 8. J. Sharp s ticket 
office, 78 Yonge-wtrcet.__________

Cook’s Turkish Baiba, 804 King W# 
evenings, 50c,

Cambric shirts—open back—our own 
make—some last year’s patterns—a 
snap—two-dollar value for $1 at Tre
ble's, .53 King west. ______ j

QUEBEC AND IRETaAND.
Asked If he cared to express any opinion 

of the Roman Catholic bishops of Quebec 
In trying to throttle the press, and Intimi
date the eleetors, Dr. McCaughan replied 
that he had not yet followed Canadian 
pofltics closely enough to be able to speak 
of them, but there was more of that sort 
of thing going on in Ireland than ^pver 
got into the press.

March and April are two of .the 
Supreme Court on m06t delightful months to spend in 
Jections, and both Florida. For descriptive literature

site 
street. DeerPERSONAL AND GENERAL.

Dr. Smith, Medical Superintendent of 
ALD. SCOTT REPLIES. the Tracadle Lazaretto, has been ln-

Ald. Scott said he propos:-.1 to brief- ! to, XX!£îlÇe!F and
ly discuss the relationship exl ting lx*- , . h two 03563 alleged lepro-

"hu^e Ctompanrnt~toe C,:y I ' Somo °f the Galician settlers who 
oSfncn beli?^ tL compa ? 2 th/ E,d"
seeking to deal unfairly with them. dlstrtct aro reported to be
Inteflnto^n^r^ent'wlirWr0 ' Hull men have been employed con-

onto, and secured important conces- !LnU<^ly NÎ>whthfde^ 
slons, by the result of which to-day Jf10 ^re- that the Wright elec-
they had practically a monopoly. The J® to_day*
other company would now come in and : an<J îïf t
comoeti» ip-iinm thp exclu^iv’e priV" i ^ reported that Brewder and M 
Beges thev^trot five vears ago. 'Hudr 1 Naughton of this dictrlct are .«securing
agreement now being at an end. sand ! and ^uv^CaznDben6of^tYa^va
the advantages remaining with them. a”d Guy CamPbell of Ottawa
it was not fair for the company to i1 nf„ ,L"nin a.. Mr
ask the Government for permission to It aSitost
increase their rates. I.lndsay of Aylmer, In the suit against

Mr. lilair remarked that ln the very j Hlock Bros. tor_$l°0,000 fur loae^t f J 
nature of things a company of this lumber mill by fire which Klocks 
kind lipparnti .. moiiorttiiv « 1 leased from Lindsuy.

Mr. Scutt admitted this and contend- Ald. Stewart and M^re of Kin^ton 
ed therefore that the Government Interviewed Mr.Tarte 0 ,
should not help this monopoly. Re- permission for the city to erect an eB 
ferring to the rates which the company vutor on Government property ar 
sought to Impose in Toronto, he claim- the dry dock. in n
ed the $75 limit would certainly be Im- To-night s late trains br ug 
posed. He admitted that If the Bell fairly good number of^ Senators and 
Telephone Company wanted to give dl- members. Many of them a e 
vldends to their subscribers they might pan led by their ladies. j
be warranted in seeking an Increase In ter, who arrived to day, are._ •
rates, but they could not Justify such Mrs. Uriah Wilson, Mss. .
an Increase as was asked. Referring the Misses Hendrle Hamllon, .
to Mr. Lash's statement that the com- Mrs. and the Tifmilton- Mr.
pany was throwing lomeof Its plant Mrs. and Miss K •
away, he pointed out thty..every busl- and Mrs. W. F. Macle£tn, iM . 
ness^concern, if properly ,nanage<l, al- Penny. Mr. and Mrs. and ^be Misses 
lowed tor writing off of Its plant, The Corby. Mrs.
company.ln his Judgment, ha* no right Mr. and Mrs. Ganong, 
to seek to Impose additional rates on Robinson.
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Pembor’e Turkish baths. 12» Yonge.
resorts, hotels, _ _________________ ___ ■

, , farms, orange groves, etc., apply or be'tbe Conservative candidate. He
In the A est Assinlbola election case wrlte t0 j p„ Walker & Co., 15 To- had - majority of nearly 500 at the 

Mr. Davln. Conservative, the sitting ronto-street, Toronto, 
member, appealed on the preliminary 
objections. Thc- case was not tried ln 
the courts betow. To-day his appeal Ladle» 7S<- 
was quashed, but Mr. Davln will take 

, his seat this session, waiting until his 
case Is trie* on its merits ln the lower 
courti*.

In the Lunenburg case Mr. Haul bach,
Conservative, appealed on preliminary 
objections. They were dismissed to
day. The case is not yet trlèd below, 
and Mr. Kaulbaeh will take hie seat 
this session.

In the Beauharnols case Mr. Berger-, 
on, Conservative, also appealed on a 
question of preliminary objections. His ran»ed"ei
Appeal was also dismissed. This case t* see hla friru..» at tbe totter address, 
fas not yet gone to trial on Its merits 
and Mr. Bergeron will take his seat.

■re
They're Charming

Yovf’wlll find tome specially beautl- 
last election In a three-cornered fight, fu[ azalear, at Dunlop’s, as well as

other flqwering plants, and every 
choice favorite among the cut flowers. 
Come and choose what you will at 5 

McKenzie, another strong Liberal, de- i Kln~ wegt an<j 446 Yonge-jtreet.
Clares he also will run. The RUther- 

We do blow a little sometimes, and ford and McKenzie factions are fight- 
who would keep quiet, where mauy people jns each other to bitterly, that they 
are suffering for the very goods we bave lu are maklng things easy for Boyd, 
stock: Improved I.ctti-r Books, Improved .V,... ,J _
Trial Balance Books, Improved Pens, lm- • THE FINAL ACT.
proved Pencils. Improved Prices, improved The final act ln the school settla- rs4'ri!',"8ias Printer^ ment as far^ Mantioba l, concern- 

Wellington and Jordan-etreets, Toronto. ; ed, was taken by the legislature this
afternoon, when the bill containing the 

“Bert” from 19 Leader-lane* karla* par- amendments to the Manitoba School 
1*.miire street, will be pleased law, in accordance with the terms of 

the Laurier-Greenway settlement, was
--------------------------------- j read the third time. The third reading

. - - First-class offices for rent in the , was adopted without a word of discus-
The West Prince (P. E. I.) election McKinnon Building $12, $15 and $18 per 1 sion. The Manitoba Legislature to-day 

case was the only one before the court month well lighted, ventilated, heated, adopted the supplementary estimates, 
on its full merits. Mr. Hackett. Con- Electric elevators, bicycle stable cen- i the chief item of which waa $60,000 for 
servatlve. appealed against Judgment trally located and up to date ln’every a permanent building for Manitoba 
of the court below, which united reSpect. Apply to Sidney Small, or University.
him on a charge of treating on the to the ianitor at the building 462 Premier Green way gcea to Ottawa 
part of one of his agents. The treat- 10 ine J -- * immediately on the close of the Mani-
ing was done by one Calllgan, who •»4niadM~ eeyiou Tes ladellgatfnl toba Legislature to consult with Prem-
was held to be an agent, and the act ________ __________ ' 1er Laurier.
a corrupt one, Mr. Hackett not hav- Lake View Hotel, Parliament and The Manitoba Legislature will peek 
ing done all that he could to restrain winchester-streets : term» $1 and $1.50 the advice of skilled counsel as to 
Mr. Calligan, although nothing per- Der ^aV Special rates to weekly whether, under the recent Privy 
sonai was charged against Mr. Hack- boarders.' Table d’hote, 6 to 8 o'clock, cil decision, they can psw a promoi- 
etL The Judgment of the court to-day jm jj. Ayre proprietor. 246 tory liquor law for Manitooe»
was that the judgment of the court 
below, unseating Mr. Hackett, wa.' 
correct, and was now confirmed by the Aoj, 7Sc,

246SUNDAY CARS.
' ^ and is confident of winning. Dr. Ruth-

Cook’* Turkish Bath*, 204 Kiug w. erford, his old opponent, will again be 
7ftc* _______________ the Liberal candidate, and Kenneth

The Sunday car queetion then being in
troduced by me as a matter of paramount 
Interest lu Toronto, ibe doctor at first 
rather declined to express his views upon 
it. He said that prominent members of 
his congregation hud already represented 
themselves to him as -strongly opposed to 
Sunday cars, but a* yet he had an open 
mind upon the question.

Then he added : “Of course, we bad Sun
day cars in Belfast.”

••Did they have any demoralizing effect 
upon the public morals?” 1 interposed.

•Well, that’s a question. It’s according 
wlijrh fiction of the con trovers 'ifis.s 

you might csk.’
“Were you personally opposed to Sunday 

ears over there?”
••Well, the rights of the tramway men 

uot conserved. They had to work 
ys a week, an^l had no chance to 
worship. Men who have only a 

half-holiday on Sunday want to rest in
stead of going to church. Of course, if 
the men’s interest* were conserved It would 
be another question.”

••Then, this I* the only reason you 
would object to Sunday cars?”

••Oh. yes : I never opposed them on Sab
batarian grounds.”

During the entire Interview, Dr. Mc- 
Caughan bad quietly paced up and down 
the room, his highly Intellectual counten
ance all the while lit up with a kindly 
expression, and as be shook me cordially 
by the hand lu saying good night, he ex
pressed regret that he had been absent 
when I had called upon him earlier in the 
evening.

Grand A Toy’» List ef Cable Code*. r
DEATH*

DOBSON—On Tuesday. March 23. 1897. at 
his late residence. Winnipeg. MunltoU.t, 
James H. Dobson, son of the late .lûmes 
Dobson. Postmaster YorkvIHe, in the 45th 
year of hla age.

Interment will take place at Winnipeg 
on Friday. March 26.

HAMILTON—On Wednesday, March 24. 
1897, at his late residence. 71 Teraulny- 
strect, Toronto, William Hamilton, aged 
77 years and 3 months.

Funeral from the above address on 
Saturday tnornlng, the 27th, at 9 o’clock,to 
St. Michael’s Cathedral, thence to St. 
Michael’s Cemetery.

Chicago, New York and Rochester pop-

For cough» and cold* use Adam»* Tatll 
Fruits. Don’t be Imposed spou with lab 
Intlene. /

Snow Flurries,
Minimum and maximum temperature»* 

Calgary, 20-36; Prince Albert. 0 below-2C; 
Qu'Appelle, zero—18; Winnipeg, 2 betow— ^ 
SO; Port Arthur, 12-32; Parry Sound. 28- 
34; Toronto, 32-38; Ottawa, 30-32; Mont- < 
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2 DULLEYS.
DODGE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

THE FRENCH PRESS ON TOP- I
JURY COULD NOT AGREE-

0 EXCLUSIVELY FINE FOOTWEAB. Anae traced by UCcrerMial Pellcy
Pairie to Adv.aee at The tllebe- 

French Liberals (IwliUiw.
Chatham, Ont., March 34—The Mlnesa of Montrent, March 24.—(Spec|nJ.)—“T»»s 

Mr. Justice Kobertson, culminating lu his French Ministerial preve Is on top, 
return to Toronto this afternoon, brought said one of Hon. Mr. Tarty* Irle“" 
ihe spring Assises to an abrupt conclu- to-day. and It does seem a» II W i 
4on. The County Judge took one crlnil- trie rets the first news of Government 
ml case, the Queen v. Humlston. The pris- policy at Ottawa. It Is weld known 

oner Is u brother of the luckless girl, An- that (f y— Mr. Tarte did not write 
Humlston, in Jail on a charge of child- the antl-AtSérican and protection artl- 

umrder. He was Indicted for aiding in , nf afttAbdav last in his paper, the the escape of his sister Alice, who Is be- . f pu^|c -\Vorks was not far :
llered to have killed the child, and who "lime el" . penned It, I
fled from the scene after the coroner's aw?^. fP?P\ rTreJLi (ournallsts are 
Inquest. The Jury returned u verdict of and the French Liberal Journal!» »
"Not guilty:" 1 laughing in their sleeves at the pros

The greatest Interest has centered In the pect of La Patrie leading The Globe 
case of Joseph Dumas, the alleged would- least three days in Its announcement ot 
be murderer of the Widow Catharine Government policy, "Quebec rules tne 
Snook, and who made a confession of his Dominion and why should not the seat 
guilt to detectives, police officers and re- ^ organs-blp be removed from Toronto 
porters. lu the witness box to-day the , Montreal ?" was asked to-day by 
prisoner declared be bad lied as to the eon- | of Mr Laurler's Journalistic 
fcsalou, which baa been extorted from him i ?".* d
by Detective Campau s man. Chauvin, un- I Ir~u“ rt„n.rtmental stores are being der pressure. Dumas swore that Chauvin. The departmmtal storey are o uj, 
in,his cell, assured him that they were severely criticized by the regular cea. 
going to swear the crime on him, nml lie ers. and an action waatak ...
would be sent down for life, hut added against Carsley and Hamilton ror s 
that if he would confess he would get off ing drugs without a linen**. Juag 
with a year or two. Thus persuaded. Dugas took the case en délibéré.
Dumas declared he could not resist, and 
so told the story.

The Jury retired at 3.80 o'clock, and nt 
3 were eight for conviction and four fur 

At U p.m. the division was 
At 8 Crown Counsel Clute went 

to the Court House to flail eut how

ghe Bémol Case *« Chatham Use Con
sidered hy Them ter Henri Willi sal 

Bmnll-Jndge Be her tie» 111. CA'

HAMILTON NEWSSpecial Sale. rilTTLE
■EVER
i PILLS
Ml

OVER A MILLION IN USE.

The Dodge Pulley is given the call hy 
all the leading manufacturers the wonil 
over.

We carry all sizes in stock for in:me
diate delivery.

Canon Sutherland has promised to look 
after Thomas McFarlune, the boy who was 
found guilty of stabbing John Foreman, 
and after warning him Magistrate Jelfa 
let him go.

II ?

TRADfcV V/iflK f

Men’s (White Bros.) Tan Russia 
Calf Toklo Toe Shoes -

These shoes were manufactured to sell at B4. but

*™ FOR ONLY THREE DAYS MORE AT $2 25.

!f!È

THE CHOSEN FRIENDS.. SICK HEADACHE Sole Manufacturers —
The Grand Council of the Chosen Friends 

Vegan Its second day’s proceeding at 0 
o'clock this morulhg. • The chief business 
of the forenoon was the election of offi
cers. W. P. Bell and T. G. Davtis were 
nominated for Grand Councillor, and Davis 
won by 170 votes to 107. Rev. H. jL Allen 
was elected Gmnd Vice-Councillor. ^

The voting for tirst and secônd represen
tative* on the Executive Committee re
sulted in electing Jome* Dixon tHattilltom), 
and John Kane (Toronto.)

The secretary of the Chosen 
In session up to midnight and wound up 
Its Business. The election of officers was 
continued this evening, and resulted as 
follows: Gland Recorder, W Montague. 
Hamilton; grand treasurer, 8. Broadfoot, 
Guelph; grund -tnedlcul officer, Dr. Wool- 
vert on. Hamilton; grand prelate, Rev. Mr. 
Bowlby; marshal. A Mitchell, Bowmanvllle; 
warden. A. M. Legg, London; grand guard, 
W. Fraser. Hamilton; grand sentir, A. 
Morris. Pembroke: trustees, H. Gower. 
8. Merrick. It was decided to hold the 
next meeting In Toronto.

LITTLE NOTES OF INTEREST.
Mrs. Curran, widow of the Grand Trunk 

employe killed in the Hamilton yard last 
week, will, it Is said, bring suit for $16,000 
damages. PËÉSlPJpïPS!*

A new company, to be known as the Ham
ilton Iron Mining Company, with a capital 
of $00,000, will shortly be started. Messrs. 
W. «outturn. A. E. Carpenter, John Milne, 
A. W. Peeue and W. Edgar are the pro
moter*.

The Ladles’ Benevolent Society, 
looking after the church fund all 
dissolved business this morning. During 
this time It distributed $1000, visited MO 
families and parcelled out 104 loads of fuel. 
Mayor Colquhoun and Rev. Mr. Uçoghegan 
made congratulatory speeches on the call
able work of the president, Mrs. Stuart, 
and Relief Officer Hutton. . . -

The Woman’s Musical Club, which is af
fording enjoyment to ladles who can get 
out in the morning, gave another capital 
program to-day. Among specially welcomed 
contributions were pieces by Mrs. Green 
and Misses Spring, Lurnbe and Bibby. The 
next open concert of the club is April O.

The Board of Governors of the City Hos
pital will ask the city for $0500 to buLd 
a nurses’ home at the hospital

wood

SPL ITDODGE
PULLEY CO.

And Therefore Mr. Crooks Is 
Now An Alderman.

Positively cured by tliese 
Little Pills.

•• Shoes end theSole «reste for the Burt • Packard “ Korrect Shape 
celebrated " Lily" *3.75 shoes.

6BIKASBS-WS1.S KISH IT STBBK, 1 »•«** *•*«* eT>

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eat'ng. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowri- 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

Tin
74 YOBX-ST.,

TORONTO.Telephone 2080.

u
GUINANE BROS.JOHN GUINANE THE ELECTION IN WARD 4, Late or

•FEW TILL M F.M. 15 King Street West.
Friends eat

THE NYW MODELS OF THE

RemingtonSmall Dose.Was Not a Noisy One, But the Votes 
Were Put In.

Small Price.TORN LIMB FROM LIMB.D STANDARD! YPBWRITBBI
and NumberThe NumberA Chippewa Han Caught by s Large Fly 

Wheel el Statin Fell*. *• *.. 
and In.lamly Killed.

Niagara Falls, Ont., March ^ -(Spe
cial. )-A man named Bowers, living at 
Chippewa, Ont., wae killed while at 
work in the big paper mills acrots the 
river thto afternoon. Bowers was pac
ing an Immense wheel, which was j

Teld a New kerb JSTSSSÆ? XTus^clothhig became !
C'esM I reaper le «pile ef the Tariff entangled In the belt and he was drag-1 

-he teerxellee Rrallmrul. jnto the wheel. Both legs were
New York, March 24.-Sir Adolphe Caron severed above the knee, and one of 

of Ottawa, an ex-member of the Canadian them was thrown through a window 
Cabinet, who 1# stopping at the Glisey jqq away. He was otherwise
House, In an Interview to-day raid that cru,hed and mangled. Death was ln- 
Oanada wan preparing to celebrate the . *• u ■
Queen's Jubilee, which takes place lu June, stantaneous.

apreccd*ited scale. Wtib regard 
to the business outlook, he «aid there 
was a good prospect that the eounyy was
about to enjoy the greatest prosperity It —__...had erer known. The new tariff law which A New Esglaad Came Wards» *«•» 
the United States would uudoobtvthy 1 lit* B.ll4las Frohlbued for All Tisse, 
would, be thonght, Interfere I» rome rV ,, _toi» state Fish-tent, but. he said, Canada la great enough Albany. March -4. The . „
to withstand a high tariff. He denied that eries. Game and Forest CommLslon is 
any sentiment existed In Canada favorable receiving reports as to the deer killed 
to annexation to the United States, lie )n the woods In the past season. One . ,.
spoke enthusiast rally of Canada’. mlne,n’! report Is from P. H. Curran, Post- U- Broch. 
resources, and said the “ “S towns of Groghan Falls, Lewis County, £• Homer Dixon.
are beglnn^g to understand that they hare ,d fQr the terrttory Including the G.orge Uooderham, H. 8. How lane.
perhaps the rreateat mining conn .rv 1 - Groghan New Breman and. Uou. It'd. Harcourt. Aemlllus Irving. Q.<-
tbEx.M0,rmher of Parliament Row, of To-1 Watson. In Lewis' County and the ,
ronto. who accompanies Sir Adolphe, wss western part of Herkimer County- j. gcott, q.c.,
also enthusiastic lu bis praise of < anndaa jje ^ys: “I think there were more deer 
mining resources, and said that Ju»t killed last season by hounding than In
&VlÆ cfM lhTieJ î.f;1 «y ^orten^of ‘ the^dtng ^
« °of, poking0 cos.-’He^f’riher’ .“lai d , ^ hfd «te elect of vigorous hound-

i>u,,cei to ,be ?0er*™'x ^
ders of the wilderness last season walt- 

NOTES FROM THE FALLS. ing for the hour when hounding would
commence and the mad rush for tn~ 
hunting ground was something like tne 
rush when a western reservation Is 
opened up. I am surprised to And that 
there are any deer left. I am of the 
opinion that deer killing should be pro
hibited for at least five years, and 
hounding, which Is a cruel sport, for 
all time to come.”

acquittal, 
equal 
over
the jury stood. They were still unable 
to agree, and were dismissed till the moiu-

Toronto1X37 ' CamA\ AMB Markets Cemmlltee Will Fight Hr. Flail. 
M.L A., SB Thai Shelter Qeesllea-The 
Art Shew CssDisn le Tresser ler- 

iker-Ielskd
Generallug.

And Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults
or.Yonge and ColborneSts. 

TORONTO.

.

SIR ADOLPHE CARON ABROAD.W ifel Siesters Bad • Si 
Keveaae Employes In s Flatter, Fear- 
Ing the OSeJal Ax-tieneral Mews Weie».

Embody the f ractlesl experience of menw 
years and the guarantee of a long established 
reputation.Trusts Co.>C

1

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,y Hamilton, March 24.-(Speclal from Our 
Staff Correspondent.)—While everything 
went quietly In Ward Four to-day, there 
was a surprisingly heavy vote for a bye- 
election. At 6.30 the returning officers 
posted up J. Crooks 706, W. Hancock 388. 
total low. The total vote of the ward Is 
Maced at 1400. The six polls went 0» fol-

Dlvlslon.
No. 1...
No. 2...
No. 3...
No. 4...
No. C...
No. 0.

cr«r 45 Adelaide M. Rssf, Toronto. 
LAE41E8T PKAIIEM IX 11PMVE1TEB4 

AXD Al Ie I'Ll KM IX C.lXAUl.
after

winter.QrÇgt $1,000,000
230.000

ADMINIS

Jack:O' pits I
Reserve Fund
tbatobVeiItef; a*’«Dl*v'«»it'liE
(•MMITTEK. BEL'EIVK*. AGENT. Mo. 
for tbs isimiul performaous of tul such aut os 
its capital and surplus oro lishia 

DHECTORS
John llo.kln, Q.C. I.L.D.. President.
E. A. HerrUlih, Ll.1».. tyiee-Présidant..
y. w*. Liiîîgmolr, Managing Dlreotor. W

STORE AND OFFICE TO LET.taken bv Ward and Yokes In “A Run on 
the Bank.” the current attraction, would 
he characterized as horse-play, hot these 
vlever comedlaus arc pure burlesquers,with 
the keenest uppreclstion of the comic side 
of life. ThU season they art* supported by 
on exceptionally good company, consider
ing the hosts they are In themselves. A 
“bargain matinee” at 16 and 25 cents will 
be given to-day and another one on Satur
day.

THE GEISHA.
“TJxe Geisha," which will begin a week's 

engagement at the Grand Opera House, be
ginning next Monday evening. Is the latest 
and sfM to be the most musical opera now 

Written by Mr. Owen Hall, 
the lyric» by Mr. Harry Greenback and set
to music by Mr. Sidney Jones, the 
of the work 1» undoubted. Japaneee In 
construction, the story shows how the 
singing and dancing girls at the ze*
House of Ten Thousand Joya__
visitors. There to said to be a J
running through the ptoy, which to shown 
In two acts, the ttrat being the Tea 
House of Ten Thousand Joya, the second 
u chrysanthemum fete In the palace gar. 
dens. The time to the present. And the 
action of the play takes place In Japan, 
outside the treaty limita. A party of Eng
lish naval officers discover the tietoha, 
who offered them much amusement Then 
a patty of English ladles appear upon tne 
scene. The chief of the Geisha attracts 
the Governor of the Province, who wish» 
to merry her, and when be hears of her 
singing to an Englishman be deprives the 
proprietor of the tea bouse of his license, 
and sells at public auction all bis goods 
and chattels, Including the singing and 
dancing girls, The Governor desires to 
buy one, and the one he Intends especially 
to buy to bought by an English lady, who 

One of the foreigners, by 
disguising herself as a Geisha, to actually 
sold to the Governor Instead. In the pro
duction of this play Mr. Daly has asso
ciated himself with a capital company.
The chorus effects are said to be particu
larly good, and the singing Is of the high
est class. As O Mimosa San, the chief 
Geisha. Miss Dorothy Morton sings, dances 
and acts brilliantly. When entertaining the 

officers, when pleading for release 
from the Governor and when bidding fare
well to her lover, she Is said to be espec
ially Interesting and clever. The sale of 
seats begins this morning,

DAVIES—MILLS.
The Irish Protestant Benevolent Society.

In presenting the following program for 
tlielr concert at Massey Hall on March 30. 
are to be complimented, as seldom has 
one of snch merit end so popular been giv
en to any audience. Those who have not 
olready secured seats to hear two such 
eminent artists as Ben Davies and Watkins 
Mills should do so at once, the plan being 
now open to the public at the Massey Hal).

—Part I.—
Irish Melody—Oh the Shamrock...,

..................................... ...  .Air Alley Croker
Double Qnaftet.

Air—She Alone f harmeth My Sadness
(Reine de Saba) .... Gounod North T.r..ts

Air-Waft Her Angels to the Skies I Th* conference of
(Jepthaj ............................................ Handel with the Metropolitan street

Mr Ben Davies. terdav morning was void of any immediate
Glee—The Crulsk'een Lawn V................ i results of a reduced or single fare. Nego-

...............................Arr. Sir B. P. Stewart tuitions, however, having been again open-
Double Quartet. <d. It would bo well if some substantial aet-

Bong—The Two Grenadiers .........Schumann t i era en t could j>°4,arrl™J at-
Mr. Watklu Mills For the third time this winter the town

/Old Irish Bong—The Snowy-Breasted was again without gas; hotels, stores and
/ Pearl................................. .................... places of meeting had to be satisfied last

Mr. Men Davies. night with the old-time lamp».
lhe only cane before Police Magistrate 

Kills last evening was the adjourned charge 
of the theft of a drum against George Hall. 
Vnuer the magistrate’s inetructroi 
drum was produced and Mr. T. C. Robin
ette, who appeared for Hall, asked for a 
withdrawal of the charge. The magistrate 
(onaeiited. a# did also the plaintiff s aoll- 
(dtor. Mr. R. J. Gibson, and the case ter
minated. ... »

... .Molloy Mr. Robert Drewry’s blacksmith shop has 
. .Haynes been made the scene of petty theft» during 

tbe past few days. No les» than three 
hr turner», a

on au un MELINDA STREET. NEARLY OP- 
site Globe Building. Rennie à Rev.14).°WILL EXTERMINATE DEER.Crooks. Hancock.

: IS tL'476 Ilvom
33 014•3
st>8

¥in LAND SURVEYORS.132
«7172

ner Bay ami Hlclimoml si recta. Tel. 133(1.

in America. 81, ............................................. US
The woman vote was cast In divisions four 

and live, and aggregates In each place one- 
third of the number cost.

Kx-Ald. Hancock was once a P.P-A. can 
dldate, and that Is said to have mlllUted 
against him with the < *1 b°1.1<L.r^ad^Mro 
The successful candidate haa l!v^ 43 years 
in the ward, and to one of the most pop»

H» «C SS
One’of t«nb2U gS d

but Aid. *?***»155?? believe In fuss

“d ^maÎhTets

a Wow hack In '?«lrBt'he rommlttee bad 
Urrw rref“ïd^he shelter., tioce. theyb.d 

been asked fer the'm ijnnldpal
stated that between n place

Act there wa« a gnlf r to ,-ome to n 
that compelled every 1 Hamilton,
market and a ptoee. » " M 0r not. 
that gave full Roe«y ®r Bol“*nld have to 
It the bill pawed ‘be eity mnnufacturer»’
Bullldlngbîtnth* World'» Fair, and in »e«; FORESTERS' SMOKE.
defence8 double *bîLrhtf M^mbe? Platt's Court Amity. Canadian Order of Fores-
ralttee determined to «Eht “«nnar ^ w„, helu a very ,ucce»»ful smoking
«elf-assumed position ol an. {be purposc cert lu their room over the Traders 
send down to Toronto O , lod go- t0.ulgUt. Before the Concert general bnsl- 
Chalrman Me Andrew, Aid. ness was transacted, and Isaac Bluemen-
llcltdr Mackelcan. TKD stal was Initiated Into the mysteries of

NEW H0R8ES wanted. the order. John Scbrade, chief ranger,
n the report that the Posent homes. ^ided. For the concert, J G Fanner 
?he police patrol wagon were lu y«J™ occupied the chair. The fol owing pre- 

it age. £ad swelled leg. and hadn^t Bite gTflm was given : Chairman's address . 
blpd Dssturo gras» f*>r four y » nair. German Club Quartet ; plauo solo, Bro. committee decided to Pur®^?.stie allowed to Bigelow; speech, *’ro. Carpenter; solo, Wm 
Elevator manager Daw wlll b Unmsberger; address by the president of
set off for lunch each day. lj1e Germania Club. The Italian Orchestra** THE ART SHOW PROSPERS. under the leadahlp of D. D. Alessandro

ym. WAmnn'i Art Exhibition sustained discoursed sweet music during the even* 
itî^SnJtafSn !» "popular resort all day. lng. Refreshments were served.
1,8 innovation ro-d»/w\* MTlonS KNOX CHURCH,

given by Mrs rm(ng affair, mid A business meeting of Knox Chore!, co»-
department. It was a .harm^^H Mr*, gregatlon was held to-night to settle -the
was \tte“,deS bï exhibition also came North James-street Mission matter, whlcu
Humphrey » fine Helping her. and hua been hanging fire for some months.

o In white ore the three dainty lt wa. decided to not bold anjr more
mti»tt.\*ters of Julia Arthur, the «'le- preaching services In the mission this year,
brated Canadian actress. The following Cut school will be held on Sunday after-
lÏÏ n.rt ln the cafe chantant to-night. U(M,,1S. The church will continue to pay 
M?* tvilksironi. Mrs. Wright, the Missel Ule current expaeees. About *300,-which 
Luzier and Harvey, and Messrs. Bradley, Wlia collected to pay the preacher a salary- 
Hyckman and Thomas Lewis. will be refunded. If $600 had been raised,

y a student preacher would have been en
gaged. Alex. McPherson presided at the 
meeting.

sHon. Edward Blake. 
George ▲. Cos.
Jos. J. Foy. Q.U

•r
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ISLAND BOAT.

v^APT. GOODWIN WILL. AS SOON AS 
Vy the Ice 1» out of the bay. make daily 
trips to the Island from Churvh-»ireet. 
Freight of all kinds removed at lowest 
rates Prompt attention and careful hand
ling. * Addr. hh Dickson & Eddy, foot of 
Church-street.

Dainty, sweet, vivacious and clever, these 
area few of the laudatory adjective» that 
people are using when they speak of Ka
rina. Her famous dlwroblng song 1» a rare 
combination, being spicy and yet musical 
and tiee from the slightest vulgarity, ror 
next week the management announce a 
number of special attractions.

THEIR HEADS IN DANGER. iA. B. Lee. ,
T. Sntherl’d Stayner.

Inland Revenue Em pie re» In ■ nml 11 eu
Ltnble In be Bounced.

Hamilton, March 24.—{Special from Our 
Stair Correspondent.)—The Inland Revenue 
Department here 1» fluttered by the re
ceipt of an order from Ottawa that ufter 
the 1st of April (he services of ail excise 
officers who are not appointed by ofder-ln- 
Councll are to be dispensed with. The 
regulation affecta two employes, J. M. 
Bishop and Pte. T. Hayhurst, whose Bin- 
ley shooting carried' tbe name of Canada 
into every corner of the globe. Mr. Bishop 
has been in the department for four years, 
is married, and draws a salary of $500. 
Pte. Hayhurst has been an employe kIiicc 
the ovation given him two year» ago. Both 
men are Conservatives and efficient offi
cers. There Is no idea of doing away with 
their jobs, and If no order-lo-Council Is 
put through by another week, someone else 
will be appointed to All their shoes.

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY CONCERT.
At St. George’s Society concert to-night, 

to avoid confusion, it will be necessary 
for those holding Invitations to present 
them before 8 o’clock, as after that hour 
the doors will be open to the public.

BILLIARD GOODS FINANCIAL...........................
Hi MV AMD HAMISOHE DESIGN* Ilf -B/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 

jVJ, —lowest rates. Muctoreu, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sheplejr, 28 Toronto street, To-BILLIARD TABLES route.

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS- OF ALL KIND*.
Special Breads sfFIse

BllUara ClOthB
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitas 

Bowllwg Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 
Billiard repairs ol all kinds promptly 

attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 York-»*.. Toronto

Deflection of the Suspension Bridge Gave 
Trouble and Trains Must be Short

ened - Fish Spawn Deposited.
Niagara Falls, Ont.. March .24.—(Special.) 

—The deflection of the lower suspension 
bridge when trains are pasMlng over It bus 
caused the breakage of some of tbe timber 
false work used In the erection of the new 
bridge. On that account an order has 
been given to reduce the number of cars In 
a train passing over from 12 to 8, until 
the arches are completed. The seventh 
panels on each side of the new arch are 
almost completed. The measurements for 
the centre.

LUMBER.21C

T71 LOOKING, SHEETING. SHELVING. 
Jj doors ami sash, on band and made to 
order. Price# to suit the times. The Katie

The flaw Tewnsblp *f Dumber-Searching 
fer Willie Lillie s Bed/ - News 

•f a Wide District.

never

tor bun Company, Front-street West.
Toronto Junction, March 24.—(Special.)— 

John Patou, a tramp, footsore and weary, 
gave himself up to Police Constable Gar
land this morning, 
down for a mouth, 
his Ilk have to wandering out here to get 
a good square meal—a meal for a tramp 
at the Junction costs 20 cents—but this 
morning the Magistrate was not on hand, 
and instead of a meal be was given u 
street car ticket to take him back to the 
city. With profanity on his lips and the 
air laden with oaths, he ambled off. 
cursing the Junction for Its email bill of 
fare. „ .,

A happy ceremony was performed this 
afternoon at the residence of Henry Kel- 
cher, Pacific-avenue, when bis daughter 
Edith was united In marriage to Mr. R. J.

Rev. L. W. Hill

outbids him. HEAP LUMBER FOR SALE—AS OUR • 
lease of yard on dock will expire in a 

month's time, we offer lumber at a great 
reduction to sure moving to our other yard, 
Bryce A Co., 284 King east. Tel. 1240.

Perse nul*.
Hon. Dr. Montague is at the Queen'*.
A. W. Leitch, Hamilton,1* at the Queen’s. 
Chus. Sweeney, tipokane, is at the 

Queen’s.
Wm. Maynard, Stratford, la at the 

Queen's.
P. S. Pound of London Is at the Grand 

Union.*
L. W. Chapman of Orangeville la at the 

Grand Union.
Robert S. Lewis of Buffalo Is a guest at 

the ’Rosain.
A. J. Brewe of London, Eng., is at the 

Grand Union.
Col. D. Tisdale, M.P., of Slmcoe, Is stay

ing at the Roaaln.
H. Corby, M.P., of Belleville, Is regis

tered at the Roesln.
Hon. Thomas Adams, Philadelphia, la a 

guest at the Roaaln.
H. M. Murray, Glasgow; T. P. Coffee, 

H. Harris, Montreal, are at the Queen’s. 
George T. Mark», Port Arthur, and A.
elph; H. C. Baker, Hamilton, and Geo.

. Hope, Belleville, are at the Queen’#. 
Mrs. Augusta L. Drucker of Cleveland. O., 

1* the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Louis 
Rosenthal. 453 8haw-#treet.

The many friends of Mr. Samuel Camp
bell, proprietor of the Union House, 8hn- 
coe-street, will regret to learn that he is 
laid up with a severe atttack of Inflamma
tory rheumatism, in Boulder, Colorado, 
where he went to visit his wife and daugh
ter, Mrs. Harry Taylor, who are winter
ing there.

F. G. McCrady, Brockvllle; G Bogue 
Smart, Brockvllle ; A Herbert, Kingston. 
N.Y.; T B Dutten, St. John’s; Marshal II 
Brown, Montreal; Redmond Keresey, Jr., 
New York: B Kaufman, New York; F W 
Hay, "Llatowel; John Keller, Montreal; A 
H Fuller, Montreal; J A McRay, Niagara 
Falls; (ieo W Brown, Toronto; J K Max
well. flault Ste. Marie : T. J. Cartwright, 
Montreal; Cha» K Holliday, New York; S 
K Smart, Toronto; Thus Bain. Dundas; 
Edwin Rose. Buffalo: A H Gelling. New 
York; Ivan Fox. Philadelphia; B Baxter, 
Fort Erie, are at the Roaaln.

At the Walker House ; Newton F. Gor
don, Chicago; F W Mecabe, New York; 
John Stevenson, Barrie; J H Knifton, Par
ry Sound; A Macdonald, Montreal; H O 
Hllboru, Owen ’Sound; J MacMillan, Otta
wa; J MeJanet. Ottawa; R Sylvester.LInd- 
say; J Earl Halllwell. Stirling; Dr Geo 
Lunderkln, M.P.. Hanover; James Somer
ville. M.P.. Dundas: John McMullen. M.P., 

forth; Henry Cargill, M.P., Cargill; Hou 
? Gowau. Barrie; W J Parkhlll, Mid

land; J Clancy. M.P., Wallaceburg; Wm 
McCleary, M.P.. Thorold; M MvGulgnn.
M. P., Mt. Brydgcs; Dr R J Wade, Bright
on: Andrew Semple, M.P., Fergus; Capt J 
T Towers, St. Catharines.

and asked to be rent 
it Is a habit men of 'Phone, No. 318.

con-
Bank ARTICLES FOR SALE.panels have been taken, and 

the If on made and shipped from the shops 
in Steelton, Pa., to-day. lt will arrive Fri
day and will be put lu position and the 
arch joined by the 3l#t of this month. This 
will complete the most difficult part of the 
greatest piece of bridge construction ever 
undertaken.

Mr Evan Upper has been appointed col
lector on the Canadian end of the Upper 
Suspension Bridge.

H. I>. Webster, despot cher on
this side of the Cantilever Bridge, has been 
taken to Buffalo to undergo an operation at 
the hands of a specialist. He is suffering 
from appendicitis.

Judge Fitzgerald will give his decision to
morrow In tire action brought against Coun
cillor J. W. Speck of Niagara Falls South 
on tbe ground that he bus not the neces
sary property qualifications.

C. 8. Cunningham. G.T.R. trainmaster at 
Hamilton, and W. D. Robb, mechanical su
perintendent of London, were in town on 
official business to-day. _ , •

Nomination# were bold to-day to fill the 
vacancy In the North Ward, caused by the 
removal and resignation of 8, Neale. 
Messrs. Charles Kinney. P. McCall and H. 
Wright were nominated. The contest will 
be hot and there will be considerable bet
ting on the result. Kinney Is the beat- 
known hack-driver about the Fall* and 
will be the favorite In the betting. McCall 

probably withdraw, which 
strengthen Kinney’s chances.

J. 8. McDonough of Cleveland, at cne 
tlpie a prominent public man of Niagara 
Falls was in town to-day.

Henry Sidney, a well-known Canadian 
hack-driver, died at hi# home. Niagara 
Falls South, last night. Kidney was a slave 
at the opening of the late Civil War be
tween the North and Sonth. and. with a 
nun\*rer of others, made his escape to this 
country ■< ,

The New York State fish hatchery plant
ed four ml HI ou white fish In the river at 
Lewiston yesterday afternoon. The spawn 
arrived in' a social car and was taken to 
I«ewlston in charge of J. 8. Upton, who 
superintended the planting. .There were 
125 cans of spawn, each containing 20 gal- 

lions "This will greatly enrich that portion 
of Niagara River and Interest the sports 
who angle there annually.

MINING STOCKS. OR . SALE—GROCER’S REFRIGERA- ] 
JD tor ; largest size ; platform scales and | 
butcher cart. Cor. Bedford and Davenport- I 
roads.If you want to Invest In gilt-edged min

ing stocks, call or write for prospectus. 
We recommend as good investments : 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, free 

milling extension of the fa 
Cariboo ........

BT. PAUL—Extension of W’hlte Bear,
has l*e Kol vein .....................................

KELLEY CREEK—$30,000 plant in po
sition, good as Golden Cache 

IKON COLT—Immense body of ore In 
sight ........ .«...» .......«#•««

LILY MAY—Shipping mine ...................
PUG—Pay ore, and $4000 worth of 

work done ... * §
SILVER BELL, ST. ELMO. NORTHERN 

BELLE—Are good properties.

O ILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS-FRY, 
H speckled trout and black bass lor 
April and June delivery. Apply to C. H. 
Riggs. Secretary, corner Klut; and Yongt- 
streets, Toronto.

of

.15

Kelqey of the C.P.K. ., . .
performed the ceremony, after which the 
newly-wedded pair left for Chicago, where 
they will spend their honeymoon.

Another case of diphtheria broke ont to
day In the house of Mr. Annlng, 20 Ethel- 
avvnue. To-night it was learned that Miss 
Helen Howard, residing with W\ Keeber, 
43 Cbnrlea-street, had also taken lt.

Rev. Septimus Jones of Toronto conduct
ed the Lenten service lu St. John’s Church 
tills evening.

.15 EDUCATIONAL.
/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
Vy ronto—day and evening sessions; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting,

17 ?uvVt*d. C°lAddre«s
.......... 20

.20
\

An

Gu
F.

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO. LEGAL CARDS.
"T PAllKES "fc CO.. BÀltlilSTEKS, Me 
tJ Kin non Building#, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-stieets. Money to loan.

*\17* ILLIAM , N. IRWlN.IIARRI8TER.8o- 
W Heitor, etc.. Ktt Freehold Building,

Tel. 1452. Loans negotiated at 0 per cent.; 
no commlsiton; real property and Insol
vency receive special attention. _____ *
m UCKKR & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS.JL Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl- 
arton.

f
62 Yonge St., Toronto

JMB DEPARTMENTAL STORES.

GrnmbllBE. Bel Hare fiat Ttoe «nbn.li KallrosiL
1st Ka«cfc,<l «b. r«in« ei A ell.». Jf yQU are contemplating a trip to

to compel Uasty action," said a prominent, points in tne and poinU
stationer yesterday, “but. as in Voronto, s,-tigera lôa\lng y. a* Paulft to only a question ol time." “It makes west by morning trains reach SL Paul 
tie sick/ raid another merchant yesterday nex, day at noon, where direct con- 
Jto The World, "to see how the public net nect|ons are made for all points in 
tn the matter. . A woman came Into this ,h _old fields. Quickest and best 
store to-day and for nearly half an hour “J * Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Itfexlco, 
told a dismal story of how the departmentiil e to p western points.XTio-
«ZrArl RVÏng. then, ntrolbz Lu^iimed.’ble. of thto grtikt reU- 
right1 remud she asked If It was bargain way from any *gentp^JL,ei:
ilav' Half th'> remedy for this trade que»- Richardson. Canadian Passenger 
tton lies lu the proper education of the, Agent, northeast comer King and 
public.” Yonge-streets, Toronto.

POLICE COUR CASES. I ------------------------
portflkgn,",r«L.Jero deni witS'tXl* $ «r^W ’ Mil to amend the BAPPENTNOS OP a DAT.

S flquoraf/ cïme^^fl^rand' SereL Munlclt»l Act P^ed the ,Um, ^ ^
^Btiento^'ore af 1^/°hour,"on sM? «“”7^ tbe period'for which towns | Ars— ,hUB«, C..r
night nïd found there some twenty men. under 5000 population may Issue de- ! Mr. j. ç. Harris proposes to btdld a tow 
and O’Brien with two bottle and a keg of tentures, and also empowering such abattoir in the vicinity of the cattle mar 
beer beneath the kitchen table. P.C. Aiken. towns t0 RUbmlt bylaws for the con- ket
McDonald and others gave testimony, and Btruct[on 0f waterworks a>ld electric Don't be deceived—" L. A S. brand of 
O'Brleu was fined mid costs. J. Qullto p]ants together. Instead of separately , hams, bacon and lnrd to delicious, heslthfil 
and John Hulllyon were flntd *.>u cecu 1 r " formerly T I and appetizing.SSSS- , feïi. can I

6M°<?wraTua Shawcross. 310 Hugh eon-1 tell the torture corns cause. Pain wltn Inland Revenue tlepartmeut.
«treet north wns foimd guilty of passing your boots on. pain with them off—paln Th Ontario Society of Artists will this two spurious Jjllle lo W. lambler of East night and day; but relief to sure to those ^“raxm dtecues the proposed mural deco- 
t'Tnmhoro! und will be sentenced to-morrow, jwho use Holloway » Corn Cure. d f rstlou of the new Civic Buildings.

The forty hours’ devotion at St. Mary’s 
Church terminated yesterday morning with 
high (uoss and a sermon by V iear-Qeneral 
McCann.

Toronto Typographical Union will cele
brate the twcnty-Ufth annlversaiy of the 
adoption of the principle of nine hou 11 ror 
dally work by o dinner at the Bichantoon 
House this evening.
aa^Vn0^ X

ron. County Cavan. Ireland, who had $5000 
insurance In an Ontario company. The 
Windsor Y.M.C.A. gets a legacy of

Retailers are MAwillwill
The M 
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the to\\t\ 
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W G red 
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THE MINES
DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY

BARRISTERS,
<•., 30 King-street west.
H, Kilmer. W.H. Irving.

r OBB 6c BAIRD. BARRISTERS, S0- 
XJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec I’.auk Chambers, King-street 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

KING8FURD. BARRISTER, SO- 
or. Notary Public, etc., 10 Man* |

T/'ILMER & IRV>NG, 
AX Sollvltora. et 
Toronto. George

-Part II.—
Dnet—Ivove and War............................

Mr. Davies and Mr. Mills. 
Irish Melodies—fa Go Where 

Waits Thee); (b The Harp 
Once)

.Cooke
Glory
That
.... Moore vast,

toDouble Quartet! Authorized Capital, $2.500,000, divided 
into 2,500.000 shares of $1 each.Song—Selected

Mr. Ben Davies. 
Bongs—Father O’Flynn .... 

-Off to Philadelphia 
Mr. Wat

RPoints for Investors.
The Company's Officers and Directors 

•re careful business men.

ipnia.............
kin Mills.

Irish Melodies—(n Has Sorrow Thy
nlng

I brace and monkey wrench have 
Young Days); (b The Young May | been taken. The owner's name I# stamp-
Moon) ..................................................Moore : ihi on some of tire tool# and would sen e

as an easy means of Identification.

Toronto. *

T OAN8 OF *1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
lj 5 per cent. Maclnren. Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-#treet, To
ronto.! ■

Four of the company’s directors have 
hud practical experience lu mining.

does not confine Its 
one property, but owns 

contrôla many of tbe best proper
ty iindinn Gold Fields.

Double Quartet TlBong—The Holy City
Mr. Ben Davies.

Song—The Bandelero................
Mr. Watkin Mills. 

God Save the Queen.

Adams The company 
operations to < 
and
ties In the 

100.000 shares are now ou the market 
up and

8c uEarn
While driving on Dawes-road Mr. A. Clen- 

dennlng fell and both wheels of a wagon.
; with a load of a ton and a half passed over 

•rnrtmrtnT. _n-, hi# arm. The arm was badly broken be-
VICTORIA DRAMATIC CLUB. 'tween the elbow and the shoulder.

The Victoria Dramatic Club have decided ! Walters is In attendance, 
to hold their fifth annual at home and1 Mr Tomlinson is circulating a petition, 
theatrical performance on Thursday. May In which he ask# the ratepayers to request 
<i. and It promises to be a greater success the council to let all corporation work by 
than ever. tender-

Next Tuesday evening the Young People’#
A MUSICAL ATTRACTION

’Hie ballad concert, which so happily lHirR of the Y.M.C.A. It will be held in 
brings together Mr. H. Plunket Greene and Association Hull. There will be good talent 
Madame Marie Vanderveer Green in Mas- ort tll(, piogrim
sej Musle Hall on Wednesday. April 7, \t i lie meeting of tbe Sons of Temperance 
promises to be memorable, both from a so- four initiations were made Tbe following 
elsl and mneleal «view point. There are ro efrt.ers were elected; W.P., 8. Faire lough; 
two artists now appearing on the concert w A . Mrs. Emerton; Treestirer, K. Ryan; 
platform who possess to so marked an ex- Financial Secretary. Miss V. White; lie- 
tent the qualities of Individual magnetism ,.ordlm{ Secretary Miss D E. McClure: As- 
and attractive personality, added to vocal ,|fctont lieu. See.' W. CoéUln; Chaplain, 
excellence and genius. A new program Mra Lldilell; Conductor. Miss S. McClure: 
of beautiful English hnltods will be given Assist. Con.. Miss S. Wlddlfleld; .nslde 
and not merely a musical, but an artistic ; ScI1 m,,. Htlbbnrd; Outside Sen.. S. A. 
■» well ns a popular treat Is promised, srnroklns: Organist. Prof. Wiggins. The 
Rudolph Von Scnrpa, the distinguished Ana- program of the evening was furnished by 
man pianist, will complete one of the most Messrs Costuln, Falrclongh, Fink and 
attractive programs ever heard by the fjempkin..
Toronto public. Tbe box plan opens on Mnnv persons have been asking where and 
Thursday morning next. April 1, at Massey how f'nr ,i,e cinder path will run. The prlm- 
Hall. nrv object Is to make certain that It la

built on the Klngston-roed, so that all 
bl< vcllsts enn pass the NoHvay Hill at

.1 1Leslie Stuart BUSINESS CARDS.
OTORAGB-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 30» Npadl- cat 10 cent* a share, fully paid 

not further assessable. na-a venire.Dr. AOfficers; President, George McHugh, 
M.P.; Vice-Presidents, Edmund E. King, 

! M.D.. F. R. James; Treasurer, F. A.
WJ. WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT—BOOKS 

vv posted and balanced, account# col* j 
lected. 10% %Adelalde-.#treet east.Te California In 79 flours.

The CaUfomia Limited, via Santa Fe 
Route, leaves Chicago 6 p.m., Wednes
days and Saturdays, reaching Los An
geles In 72 hours end San Dlegr> In 76 
hours. Returns Mondays and Thurs
days. Connecting train for San Fran
cisco via Mojave.

Through vestlbuled equipment of su
perb Pullman pel ace sleepers, buffet 
smoking oar and dining car, Most 
luxurious service via any line.

Dally California Express, carrying 
both palace and tourist sleepers, leaves 
Chicago 10.26 p.m.

Enquire of O. T. Nicholson, O. P. A., 
A. T. and S. F. R y. Chicago. 246

Mulhollaud; Secretary aud Manager, 
Alan C. Thompson.

Directors: George McHugh, M.P.,
Lindsay: U. L. Johnston, Barrister, To
ronto; Edmund K. King. M.D., Toronto; 
Alan C. Thompson. Broker. Toronto; 
F. It. James. Man. Golden Goblin Min. 
Co.. Toronto: F. À. MulhaHand, 
chant, Toronto; Donald C. Ross, Bn 
ter, Toronto; Arthur 8. Thompson, M.D., 
Toronto; Tho#. Howarth, Banker, Oak- 

I vUle; IjOuI* W. Mulhollaad. President 
Deer Park Mine, Ilowtlnud.

Mining Experts: For Ontario—Arthur 
fl. Thompson, M.D. For British Co
lumbia—Louis W. Mulholland.

Messrs. Dickson & Johnson,

mHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
A for sale at the Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton.. .
rv'A K TILL E ” DAIRY-473 
V / guaranteed pure fnrnv 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

I
milk nop

alMcr-
rrls- Î:VETERINARY.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Vf Tempciance-strect. 'Jurontu, Canada. 
Session 18UO-V7 begins Oct. 14.

FIRST BOAT OF THE SEASON.
b;
fa

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Solicitors;
Toronto^

W'rlte for Prospectus.
n

S. MARA. IS8T7F.R OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Toronto street. Even

ings. 08» Jurvls-street.
H.N SIî .t:\i.I’hlld Killed bv MchiNlNf.

Freeport, L.I., March 24.—Col. Johnson’s 
residence was struck by lightning this 
morning and his child, Mllburn, was killed 
by the bolt.

P^oepeia and Indigestion.—C. W. Show 
_ Co., Syracuse, N7Y.. write: “Please 
send u» ten ^ross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parma lee# Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a 
tlou for the cure, of Dyspeps 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. 
say. writes: “Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My s’ster lias been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” ed

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attack# 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is • sure cure 
for all slimmer complaints. ed

1%. The Mines 
Development Co.,

68 Victoria St., Toronto.

t
dz? HOTELS.«250.

4 ---j.
THE HOTEL. ALLAN. Sis Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle

ville writes: "Some years ago I need Dr. 
Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected n 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
«animer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
ua Ins I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rehnematlsm 
since. 1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom- 

lt to others as It did so much for

" A RUN ON THE BANK.”
Tbe Toronto will be tbe only regular Tbs- ll’1;st. -wire inatre open for the remainder of the week. A mass me* log will be l eld shoril.v to

In other and les. artistic hands, the p.rts ^Vui b“ m“ tL^wIII h!v,P‘tire
! opportunity of discussing all phases of tne 
l question in the meantime let every 
I make It a point to send his contrlbnt1 

Mr W. J. A.
Office.

X e’Leading Hotel of Itesuland, B.t'.
On# build red elegantly furuUUmi light sod 

airy bedroom#. Pmi ,oi>, baths, Miliard and pn* 
rate clou ruume. Diuiug ro-uu iinexo-lietl. hH*c- 
trie Jikhts, steam beat and all uiodsru uonveue

in« great repu ta
la aud Liver 
Smith, Lind-

ki
1»

Carnahan, or to The World VICTORY - TRIUMPH, 
VERY SPÉCIAL !

ylî.mwiiib dentist*y IS PAINLESS.” MV MRS M. K. ALLAN, Proprletrsil. ^ 
lhe only Dr.ck Hotel lu Town. M1M-M1

New York wnroailway and lllh *Hi 
NEW lOSCU.

Opi>oslte G race Church. 
ktiKom.» PLAN.

In a modest aud unobtrusive way theft 
arc few better conducted hotels lu tho ump

8T. DENIS :The Fire mt Markhnni
Mr*. Peterson of ButtonvlHe writes: 

“In this morning’s Issue, under tits,head- 
l ing of Fire In Markham.’ you publish that 
{the property of 140 acres has fallen Into 
» the hands of the mortgagees.
1 enough to <*orrert that statenieut.
| daughter and myself still own the lace. 
The propelty referred to is lu lots : aud 
11, lu the fourth coucesslou of Markham..”

mend
me.”Real ed A client ha# placed a large block of 

shares in my hand* for Immediate sale at 
\cry low price. This i# one of the best 
mitre# before the public. Wire for price#. 
Also Eastern Syndicate lOtyc, Kunta Marie 
6c, War Eagle $1.03. Norway (spccinl.calh, 
Jumbo 50c, Evening Star 14c, Smuggler 2U<\ 
Montezuma 4c, Snowdrop !•//.’> and all 
stocks.

WPainless 
Dentists,

8. E. Cor. Yonge and Queen Ste.
Over imperial Bank, opp. Simpson's Big 

Departmental Store. Entrance No. 1 
Queen-street East, Toronto.

Beil*»-* t. 8 ; Sundays * to 4. 
•Pboae HEX.

Is it Wl»© ?
To dismiss an uninvestigated statement 
by saying, “It Isn't possible.” Is It 
fair? People sneered at Fulton, laughed 
nt Morse, pooh-poohed Edison. They 
think that good dentistry Is necessarily 
high priced ; but the ocean steamer Is 
here, and the telegraph and phono
graph, so Is “SCIENTIFIC DENTIST
RY AT MODERATE FRICKS.”

ydiamond jubilee sale.f foBe kind
th;my impolis than the St.. Deuls.

The great popularity It has acquired 
readily be traced to its unique location, H* 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar cxetM* 
lence of Its cuisine, and Its very modérât* 
prices.

4 ~ can
foiy
ycEVELYN MACRAE,

Hieing Broker,
If and 33 Melinda Street.

24»t1 e "V < e inly V wt.
Relief committees have been appointed 

at Weston to search for the body of Willie 
Little.

The hog which died suddenly at Mr. Cal
decott's, Bracondale, did not die of chol
era, as suspected. The quarantine over 

i West York will now probably be raised.
I night hundred sucker, was the catch of 
I Charles Nurse nt the Humber Tuesday 

morning.
Mr. Dan_Harris of Queen-street, Etobi

coke, is g.vlng II dancing party to-night.
Samuel Cox caught a carp In the Hum

ber ou Monda V. which measured two and 
n half feet. This to the tirst caught this 
year. Only four weie caught last season.

«ixtv-tive couples have been Invited to 
Die ilince at the Windsor Houae, Mlmlco, 
lu-nlght. which will be supervised1 by n 
committee consisting of Miss Egnr, Mias 
Harrington and Messrs. Fressly, Dunn aud 
Boland.

thA WILLIAM TAYLOB A SON.Constipation/
te: Tel. m*. eaFA lilt FOR RAI.K.“M-a th:liâmes tally half the sickness la tbe world. II 

retains the digested food too long la the bowels 
and produoaa biliousness, torpid liver, hull-

The cast half of lot number 28, In the 
4th concession of Whitchurch, in th*Col. Engleduei) ------- -------------- or Whitchurch, in 1*4
Vounty of York, containing 100 acres, *•} 
cleared and under good first-Ma## state or 

quality; siluatc in tbs 
midst of tbe tinest narlmltural district »a

-v m;
Caeadlan-Crewm Nursery Sleek.

Full lines for shipment or local trade. 
Prices about one-half or less. Get our 
spring price list tl£e. Tile Leslie Nur
series. 4 Lombard-streeL Toronto. 
Established 60 years._________

Bally. Bid Brigade !
The Battleford Column will hold 

their annual "camp fire" at Webb's on 
Friday evening next. All the old sol
diers are expected to turn out -and a 
great time to looked forward ttx

be

Hoods Ha* not got It all yet—not by a long way. I cultivation: soil first
Am forming a syndicate to explore, survey midst of tbe finest agricultural ui=t»*«-«. — ,©
and purchase mlulug locations lu a hither- Ontario; convenient to schools, churches, M
to pnkuown belt of eruptive granite burst-. postuffiee. etc,; good roads between It any 

j lntr through Huronlau, near It* contact the towns of Newmarket anil Aurora: is 
with Laurentlan. No more promising lo- well fencéd. underdrulned, and equipped 
eshty in New Ontario. Good water power with all modern farm Improvements;

•liable, property at first cost. Bona fide A1 farm dwelling house, magnificent out- 
Investors furnished with full particulars. building* and up-to-date appurtenances, -m 

, ■ ■ ■ ■ Two splendid wells of water and wiod-m »i
O D p| A Dl/r attachments on the premise1#.
O* He ULnnMl, Terms easy and made known on applies-

tlou lo

c
- 4 op

cl
gestion, bad taste, copied 
tongue, sick headache, In
somnia, etc. Hood's Tills 
cure constipation and all Its 
results, easily and thoroughly. 28c. All druggists. 
Prepared by t l, Hood * Co . Lowell Mass. 
IPS only TdJs to toko with Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Good Set of Teeth...........
Best Set of Teeth ...........
Gas and Vitalized Air only
Fahtiees Extraction .........
Fine Gold Fillings from
silver Fillings.....................
Gold Crowns.......................

... $5 00 PillsCaptWiglet7 50 
0 so 
0 25

av

*1 up 
0 80 
5 00

No charge for Painless Extraction when 
sets at teeth are ordered.

The Lakeside arrived in port yesterday from St Catharines. Captain 
Wigle gets the Harbor Master’s hat

8803 Yonge St, Toronto- LAUNCELUT STROTHER*
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LEYS. body In * clinch. Dixon's two opening [ > . t 
lend* In the iittli were blocked, and Kme ■ t I 
nettled down to the defenelre game. At 

• George rushed In, Erne countered on the I. 
left eye. Erne led with left, and iwung 
It on top of George’s bead, whereat the 
colored boy smiled, and then drove a left 
over the heart.

Dixon came In with a left on the win'd 
for the last round. Erne Addled a lot, and 
George caught him a soaker on the ribs, 
repeating later, amid cheers. Erne sent a 
hard right to toe mart, but George came 
back hard on the ear. Again Erne drove 
a left on the ribs, and they came together 
for a fierce rally, both exchanging bard 
pennies before the bell rang

There were loud calls for Dixon, and 
when the referee decided In his favor 
there was not* à dissenting voice.

A Pair of Kings Something 
worth 

Reading.
HMD HIES IE 101 PEES.

PATENT

11 it Pulleys.
>

1BI HEARIEL.
P

Colored Champion Had All 
the Best of It

THEY SPARRED 25 ROUNDS

LION IN USE.
We have now on view at our new warerooms 

samples of the ’97 pattern HU Ml BERS and 
TRIUMPHS» If you are interested in what 
aru admitted to be the best wheels ini the world, 
we would ask you to call and examine our line.

lev is given the coll i,y 
nulacturcrs the worùl

l:s in stock for Immc-'

1
M?

A
v / iff

.40

i

Bier Sale of the McMaster Great Whole
sale B^ikrupt Stock of»

V\lutacturers —

n Wood
L spirit

ifTHE FINEST LINENS,r gsT
PHILADELPHIA BOUTS.

Philadelphia, March 23.—About 1300 peo
ple traveled eight miles to-night Into Délit- 
ware Couuly to attend the opening of the Olympic Ato’etlc Clnb. ^ *

The first bout was between Maurice 
iMgertttrotn, "the Terrlb'e Swede,” of Pro- 
v,'deuce, cud Chtrllp Johnson of this city

Slxon Gave a-.» Hi.. .mA nid !ja*eTstrora proved anything but n terror:
ixon Gave Away Hlae r.SASl su Din He spent most of the drst r .und lying on-

All lb. Laadlag for Tmaly Bounds- the ttoor to avoid imnUUiucor,, and aft r
30 seconds of Hgutlug In the .«rouit round

Ihcu Bros Tried for a Rssck Out, bal a right-hand book upon the Jaw put him
champfonshÇu^11* “ °" * thC •*» To. j Showing)

'■ ■ " €lo#4—Betllag Was Abeal Brea Money. 8n7 that he took a hard drubbing for six
CRESCENTS PLAY TO-DAY. I ro”Pds v"0.™ Horuce Leeds last night.

tAn<inn ai-rh* inrmnnr trnm nr New Tork» March 24.—Frank Erne met ! - The wind-up was between Jack Bonner
the Crewe.it Athletic I'lub of Brooklyn' forge Dixon for the second time at the Homt Vl'* 52 men fought ‘’l/retth*

I N.Y.. arrived at' Liverpool on Monday even- roadway Athletic Club to-night, and weights and both nirUirmf tn
P'infJifta+û© Pnlnnû h fiat* I n ïnrnnto ^“ântaht® McKa? from nIiv “vîiE DIxon got the decision wlthont the shadow i round*/ From start‘ti. finish the fight

Candidates Ualore Alter La- 011 March' lï îv »U-umJr bad a rough «f cavll- D1*°“ was himself to-night, and 'both mMlflrobted“lr*rVb,,t th£
,, , passage anrf all the members of the lacrosse he did all the leading up to the twenty-first j xvh,., tim« ® « tf ^ny brutal* tv

crosse Honors. U^„;uuT*-Æ. iïz, ™ad- ErM •ta>ed «-<» •=««.!,!mb rond

condition for the game on Thursday next lauded Ulree aood blown until the twenty- ,”d n*!*l0'!fbtl“1* l!lii "’"ions. Tbe rt- 
! with the Southern champions In this city, first round. Dixon fought differently from Icr * uGlared the a draw.
1 The Americans, who are stopping at his usual style He was mom minim* , - . ., ,Clilngford, Epplng Foret, Indulged in lml Bore ™ullcv**' ABOUND THE BING.
some light practice yesterday. I ^ to 8et Brue to lea-l But “Jack" Everhardt and “Kid” MaPart-

Itùe Hnffalo boy appeared afraid and slug- Innd have been matched to box 20 i*unds 
Iglsh. and he kept strictly away until after ût,13^P°Uûda <» Ma«h 29.

Varsity lacrosse men are taking useful the ,twentieth round. Then he mmit n -Jtn,T.PoPP. ^o^acored the easy victory 
Indoor practice In gymnasium, and 20 play- desperate effort to knock his man out l.nf ?'er ?e,iu .ofvABuflttlo.at Syracuse, arrived 
era will be In good shape long before the failed utterly. “ “* out’ borne last night. He Injured his right hand
season opens. The joint trip to Boston, The crowd was much dimUtflod wltn1 Ü“1IÎIJ) lîi u t?,r? , r,PUIld' or the bout 
New York end Baltimore with O.goode , J-me’s atyle. It was a clean battle, and wm n. ro ™Le, ‘M ïïïuds- pj>PP «•
Hall la now assured. no, w°od waa shed throughout. The refer- « Iliîtahiî ÏÏSLanyon^ et 130 P°und* f<>rHarry Jame., the brilliant defence field- l^‘u^Ialoa *» «celvfd with V.^.p * K™'T BteZr and Theeie- n 

t» take'np^hfs'îealdenee^lif Bnmplm hS« hi?‘ihSwl?*"*» * *rre*‘ d*’“ ot crc<llt for tardV “ornln* fought an elght-ro^dgiS  ̂
decided to return to Ottawa and he’wM. pound^'^on “ weTon8'^ Ze7 phiJk Svu'^ SUtlng^waT^one,11'". thero wïï 

be found once more among the wearers trf aud In order not to disappoint the nubile 011 Hl-feellng existing between them and 
*arnet and grey during the of ,he largest crowds ever aeeu at Bo?*r received severe punishment Ueferee

aeasoh. He la expected In Ottawa this the Broadway Athletic Club was present. Lit* decided ln Steiger’s favor. 
week- , , f„„^,Ja?$ “vetlug resulted ln a decision in John J. Quinn, manager of Peter Maher

The Elm Lacroaae Club will hold their jj.™* 1°f ^,™e. «■ pointu but Dixon’s ad- says that Sharkey's deposit of *2500 for a 
annual meeting In the Rossln House par- no means satisfied with fight with Maher would be coveréda» soon
lore on Friday night. Every member and WUminery was to have as "Parson” Davies reached Chledgo The

The annnal meeting of the Canadian Lu- any wishing to Join are requested to at- ,uiddl?wllghta Beet^iro11 £,w?., col!,red "»*«•» will be pulled off before the club of- 
trosse Association will h. h.ia «t the n„« tend, as the committee will report In refer- .."’‘.‘guta. Lon Beckwith of Cleveland ferlng the largest purse. A despatch from
croeae Association will be held at the Bos- enCf> t0 ground ; also the Executive will f‘‘4 ti^°,r*en Beyers of Boston, bnt Beyers Philadelphia said: "I’eter Maher the Irish
sin House In this city on Good Friday, bring ln n report on the advisability of e|Kht Lccinde*m^ho^atro1"0 œ,ln'ltei *ïd champtou. Is suffering with a severe cold
April 16, commencing at 2 o’clock. The making application to enter Into the senior reJelB(. Ktonncd the bout roUlld’ and tbc “J*11 la M present In the hands of a physl-
councll will meet In the morning at 1» ‘ the Tecum*ehe and T°r0ntM L’^ere w/re 4000 ap«?Zto„ present when by"‘'ïlkau'?du« 1*/'Tèx?sW&
o'clock to prepare the work for the conven- , amalgamate. ®™e and Dixon appeared. Dixon weighed fought Fitzsimmons the second tfmîf6.™
tlon. All proposed amendments to the rules I There will be another application from pounds and Erne scaled 13u'/4 pounds nisei troubling him great!v ”ond Ume" "•
and constitution should be In the hands of I the Tecumseha this year for admission to I when they weighed In at noon to-day. Tom *
the secretary, Mr. James Vance, of Inger- ' the Five-Club League. The Capitals will U Kourke wanted to call the match off, but annn lin A 7ÎZ »
roll, not later than April 8, so that they ' not only decline to offer any objections Dixon wished to tight, and Kme forfeited vUfJJJ MUALf.S FOR ALL. _ 
may be mailed to the various clubs at least to the admission of tbe Tecumseha, but The betting was ahtout ev'-u imiu
one week before the date of the meeting, are anxious that they should come ln. j"an3’ 9} the colored boy's tiiuuils wan
The attention of clubs Is called to article "Things you know, have changed since J;® back him heavily before ihe weight
°. a*c- 2. as amended at the last annual Hununh died," and the fact cannot be dla- ! roM«,,‘i!LdWfh..nS\?e kn»wn. but wheu It
meeting. It reads as follows: , i thlt iMt year financially was one transpired that Dixon was giving away

"No delegate shall he admitted to the eon- th forest that the Capitals have ever “4?^ wsljrtrt there was a fee ing of 
ventlou unless he shall have tiled a cert!- had TWs re.nlt was natur^L Shamrocks ™.f1h“e”Ilnîrn,lî m"c,h ™»”ey was kept back, 
ficate of his membership ln aud appointment .JJa' can taff'hav^ been having an easy ../j1,? Buffalo dclegatiou applauded Kme 
by the club which he represents, signed by fro',L"Yrofll,’h, 0Ther for ,<me sea- , w,heu he aPP-'are.l, add Dixon
two officers of the club aud In cafe there * Yi? h»5^o Mteonage at fo,r a 4'»"“ option.
Is only cue delegate representing the club ro" h.a“?. hT^e^dmSPon of^h^T^um- Di7nnh0<* bau,da Tom O’Bonrke,
he shall he entitled to cost the number or ,bf *2,™^ nL.n «dmletinn of a team , , «ctonds, addr.-ssu-l the
votes to which his club Is entitled " sehs would mean the admission or a tconi spectatora, and declared, as manager of
„ The meeting1 promises to be*1» Ihrely one. ,bat wouldmakea •tro’.gbklfor thecham; u,, club that all bet, were off aTKrno
There an- lUrradv three caudldates In the plonshlp. Increase the Interest lu the was hi* pounds ever weight. But the ret-
field for the presldenev. namely: Messrs. It. league, and consequently throw sheckels eree announced thut all bets made after 
E. Jacksou of Senforth. J. J. Craig of For- In the way of the depleted treasuries hoi tin. weights were declared stood, 
gns and T. Herbert Lennox of Aurora, each tinuuclul reasons, the Tecum,eh» should be nPbaY *h«>k hands at 0.40 o’clock, after 
one of whom is prosecuting an active can* admitted.—Ottawa- Journal. ,ioiiurue -ro4be bad ®*Vtin bbL final lnatruc-
vasa. Mr. Jackron Is being generally well ------------ ™ wi„fb,eh "T,n,1.Iiatb‘<!* « the crowd
supported, but has the best hacking In the J?n<aI'nATV f'R.TCKRT CLUB There cîap;

- Western. Routhern and Huron Districts. ROSFJJALJ£ CMILR.Fi There waa llttle work doneln the first
and looks like n winner, while Mr. Craig . s* ------------ 'eft found ihJ fv vU«e 8 "pnITlJ?K Dixon’s
«ounti on the Northwestern. Kastern and p.Mud-Better nte Than Merer body1 Store iSrei,?! e^f°"nier,n* tbe
Toronto support Mr Lennox Is develop- °0,ce Elected Belter lAle nun never body. More sparring followed and Dixon
lng considerable strength and will receive Wllk the Averages-LyaB HBd reachrolfh.bi-L1?|,?irt,C ,UVrod' lett
DI#rtctS.POrt "* tte York aDd Northea,Urn Fe-lste. lead. , rouutrtlÛg^'n^thé* héîrt“ “‘DuTmn^Z

For the vlce-nrealdencles the names of E. The annual meeting of the Rosed ale 0.0. ?.„„li!ÇbtL4.li.ut 4 JnolI*’n’t later he nailed 
A. Doolittle of Orillia. J. 1). Bailey of To- was held at th» T_A C Collere-street E J , ,a l,eft over the heart. Dixonronto and T. K. Gtaavllle of Mt. Forest are »“ b«d at the Col^ge-atreet, E. J. ruahjd and landed on the body, bnt
tr.entloned, hot there will no doubt be B- Dnncan In the chair. The attendance sharply countered on the Jaw. 
otlere. was large and the members enthusiastic DIXON LANDS EVERYWHERE.

and everything polnU to a very snceessful „ ___EltL-
season for ’617 O .8. Lyon carried off the ff,e„°V®n<><1 the third with a left 
hatting honors, with an average of 54.B4. | a“dan;o*nent later sent the left
pretty hard to beat. Pennlston and Mont- ! ?h ,,”.*?•* “?d had best of the in-llghtlug 
gomery did the best bowling, with an aver- “L/, „?Td' . Dixon rushed, but was
age of 4.in and 6.45 respectively The club £L4pp4d, J*L,b a 00 the body Erne 
placed 38 matches ln ’90, 'won 21. lost 11 “ '4ft 0". ,be Jaw. George couuteriug
anil drew 0. J1,^, bn *be wiml. Just us the bell rang ORILLIA B. C. RACES.
•^ï^i^^'H^Sia^ro  ̂ .Vs*"® E-e cinrb"tid“,rhw,u^r^t,°n2,iia

Ï2ÏÏnn' k' J mJn >"n0% «Wthe rd .OPm2 H>>"e >rfore^,\ï,,tVuXt„c,cn

on'dDÏ: Tlro^ fimvl'ce-preVld^t. J?m« .After a lot of Œg* Su\ff^mMre .X”'Were

Hardy; second vice-president, J. 8 Bow- ™.?r5e,Sa? „ ft't® tU?Jinr- ):™e stoic Mil» rac? J mroro i oV1 , „ ,
backs: secretary,' J. H. Forester; assistant 2ïïeH„^Ldhe"nW«g ÿel'f‘,rljr uud ,,ije7 were y”lL 2 ]Plbm,1’ 4 A
secretary and treasurer, G. S. Lyon. Com- tightin/ muf b|Tne r“”S' , G<°rge was Haîf-mlli-^l” Yatô. “t nlf'i n 
mlfter: Macdonald. Cndghton, Montgomery, ifutttnS wtim doing all the Curran -t r %
Millar. Harrington Petmen Below I» a Jtu“*nk* Dixon knocked his iinui’s bead C wi?#1-?;, Time 1.171-5.
list oT batUng and bowling averages for '96; '.“hf ? flflh iQ,Vd then P’,f S07!?.1, f,?ne5 3* w Dvh

n.Vprvft ivFPAnwa light and left on the Jaw. Dixon waited B Fo* !e 4- Time 1.241-5.
BATTING AV ERAGES. for Erne to lend, hut he would not and „ Quarter-mlle—J (Blpln and J Curran

Inna. N.O. Moat Bona. Ave. .tb7n George hammered him on the Jaw and !,ed; W Dusty 3. O Jane# 4. Time .32 3-5.
134 607 m 54 r®4V- Erue warmed up at *’e close and In the run-off Gilpin beat Curran.

84 220 28 12 K11-Pi°up 6 ,®f atralght lefts on Dlxou’a Boys’ race, qanrter mlle—W Boyle 1, J
40 24.00 mmh/rd ïw”<5iU‘g wïiro» e“JL,,iiat„mf,<1“ thc ?,oy * aa<l w Turcotte tied for second

87 449 20 40 *°*Bwwl. Neither was anxious to Place. Time .37. •
(ii iie in on open the sixth, but Dixon went in on the Match race—B Fowlle hpnt n VnW|nn38 177 im "jS?t,lheft’^f,ter whk'U «»« "^D L Hill LB R Kreni'
48 215 13 43 “*ua8he(* u r*pht on the body and gave The official* were • StnrfPF #T u..n, »26 133 11 à ?U Tn, “ b?°ï.<in the neck' Then George H Jupp; timekeeper E A DooUtthî'*^aAj»
m 218 10 «1 ?u.iaab«d » right in the face and a moment at finish J B Hend Doolittle, Judge
28 117 10 63 latZ.r Krne countered on the body. Dixon ’ _____
48 17° in 13 ,L8ed i1.^00^. straight left with e.fcct and BXfr F*T I? F n jp prwaDo
** JU,W punched his man on the wind ln the ^ xiUiLjL>a OJT RUNNERS

seventb. 'h - -
Erne’* left found the chin w»th great it ..a   - , __ _ i

force in the ninth, Dixon put a hard left ** . Frsnelsce and »ew Orleans-Fraak 
on the wln<| and ewung his right to the Jaebert AUo Ban-Berman Third 
fuce. Vjxon was using great Judgment and Over tbe Hurdle,
appeared to, have regained most of his 
form. Lrne led twice In the tenth, but fell 
short The colored boy landed some hard 
body blows. The eleventh was mainly de
voted to sparring. Erne did nothing, but 
George put a hard left on the rib*.

Dixon was a bit careless on the open
ing of the twelfth and Just escaped a fear
ful swing on the Jaw. The blow just grazen 
and nearly staggered George. The colored 
boy came back with strong force on tbe 
body. Erne put a good right on tbe 
bodv^ but Dixon retaliated with a hard left 
on tne body and then came again with left 
on the jaw. Both were fresh when the 
bell sounded half the Journey.

George cut loose ln the next, and landed 
a shower of blows on the body and Jaw 
Erne countered on the nose, and after â 
iulx-np George sent u fearful right on the 
pit of the stomach that nearly doubled 
Erne up. The round was all Dixon's.

ERNE PLAYED DEFENCE.
Dixon got right to work lb the 14th 

with a right and left on the head and 
body. Qftien George landed on his 
with a left. He tried again, but was stop
ped with a left on the Jaw. George was 
hot on the trail to the bell, bnt the blows 
were blocked. So far Erne bad not made 
half a dozen effective leads. Erne met a 
rush with a hard one on the mouth In the 
15th, and then Frank shot a left ln the 
face ln exchange for a right on the neck.
Frank feinted and tried to bring the right 
around, bat George dycked Just ln time.
Erne led with a great left on the body, but 
u moment after George returned with 
Interest a left on the wind. Dixon shot 
a left to the neck ln the 16th. but Frank 

The Oriole* will hold a grand smoking countered sharply. George then landed 
concert in Mammoth Fair Hall on Friday on the left eye, and some clever block- 

I night. The best talent In the city ha* lng on both side* followed. Erne’s right 
j been secured, and a good time Is expected, found the face light, and George came

back over the ear. After some exchanges 
t Krne swung a right to the ribs, making 

George nearly pivot on his feet.
Dixon staggered hi* man with a hard 

left swing on the Jaw In the 17th, and had 
Krne on the run for a second, but he recov
ered quickly, and was fighting when the 
bell rang. Erne lost bis footing in the
18/h, but recovered promptly, and though Lizzie Mack also run. • American wurety vom^an / py Blghly fieceessfel Mwoker Be id
Dixon did all the lending Erne’s defence Second race, 4 furlongs-Lilllan Russell, owners of the building for $2009. His i Um. -
was too good, and George only landed a 100 (Barrett), 7 to 10, 1; Kal*erlne, lose employers claimed that he was short \ * 1 H ***■■■«•

9 couple ol light lefts. (On y wood). 8 to 1, 2: Lady, Hanley, 108 in his accounts $834, that he had left On. of the most successful smoklnr con
i George opened the next with a couple ^„i!r'7'kl ®iroJi.3;iro^^ Lelce,ter’ the country, and they were paid that cert» of the season was that given last 
of smashes on the face. Dixon kept up the 1 yhîrd* raoe^l 118 .mie^Boor. ran tri.» ' amount by the Surety Company. That night by Maple Leaf L o I L-* i «> , 
atttack, Erne not attempting to lead until tnniT \ ('.i5lîk,ÏÏÎ'i în°, I let them out «uid then the Surety Com- ronf« Hnii n,,! L,0L" <r“’ ln p«Jl-
Just us the bell rang, when they exchanged ’’o j ’«.’roSro.11 vm,1<)kA„1™i (lw?ero ' Pany went on the hunt for the Janitor, Îm»8 vuat- Every avail-
lefts with free hands ln a clinch. Dixon , 9 qim. *2 nr» t,H™LeLl^ni?re' mLL° i and located him In Toronto which re- in e.nroJ^f,.kbe **,r*e ball was «lied and
smashed three left» In the face without a jL3' wm vS; recnn^.rei.nre^d."1 ^Itedlnhtaarttot laltnhrtti 1 ?ént^-?h!?cSfœaelvH, ‘® tb® fullest ex-
ïnd’Tppea'red Ge^gf'ke^tTry’’ Incommoda Granada m.UtdJnh^est tat ] $nt'T/sb®w<^r w- occupied by.ex-Ald.

fug for “n opening but Eroe w-^s ve7v ,n? J m"r-8ÏÎJ:®”w K>7 fSeher- $200 from teryint» of the building. On ' A noticeable feature of tho evening’s ,n.
• fitlons Mil m?e no chanos Thl crowd ï ’o4,î°.1'’ï,n,u,L’?VM ,8 r® the anniversary of Washington’s tertalnmeut was tbe splendid u a?fni St

j“eM hi “fttr^not jSidST* Tb® cruwd ^^I'ere 12 to l.jL Birthday, he went to depo.it It! for Sfd."ehWt5,“'unSer* the
j Krne led twice after the opening of the L.’s Sister, I’rlnce of India, Mermaid, Jake •ret*ln*' 11 waB ? b?^11 holiday. He ls compJL-df entirelyWJf,70a™i ball,d
21st, bnt was dreadfully wild, and George Zimmerman and Burns also ran took the money home and placed It in together^ with thrtrAne “5* ,,adî
smashed him twice. Erne swung a hard F'fth race. 1 mlle-Caillllae. 100 (Sortent, a drawer. When he went to look for a tmleudld appearance In their
light for a knockout, but the blow caught 5 to 2. 1: Malt Boylan. 97 (Dean), 23 to 1, It It was missing, and It never came uniforms. 1K uen nondsome
George on the back of the neck, and only 2: Rolandis. 104 (Beauchamp), 00 to 1, 3. back. He told hi» employers. They After the band hail rendered “The Msnle 
turned him around. Brne tried like a rime 1.4.i. Mauritius. Squtre Glllam. No- insisted on hla making tbe amount Leaf." the chairman read a letter from Sr
demon, but George was too clever, and the bills. Jim Conway. l»rd Fairfax, The Pare coo(1. He COUhd not and he was told w- F- Maclean. M.P., regretting lu» lu'.
Buffalo boy was foiled. Erne tried des- rott. Mouthed also ran. to stun «jllecttoc HTth^ collected abUlt>’ t0 be present m aiSunt of having
perately with the right ln the 22nd, and Sixth race, 7 furlongs. selllng-Oluck. 103 to leave for Ottawa to attoud his wasii.. .. ^ ... j .. .. ,uppercut George twice with right, but Dix- JJ*,»»'. JJ to 1. 1: Mike Kelly. 102 (Clay), «s0 ,I?j>re„/ïd„^?e td Turont® w1th meetary duties. “la 1 axl,a wbieb rmtlr delighted U» large aadlance.
ou came out all right George was wary ** *® J Irvin. 102 (Camnbell), 30 to 1. 3. bis wife and child. Dr. Ryerson, M.L.A., gave a short iddesea, Campbell and McConnell In tamhling were | u._.
and kept on the move to the bell. J™a L*®; ^ÎTÎ; ZaldlvIlr. Bplritu- Purcell Is -9 years of age Since he expressing his pleaeure at being present followed by selection» from the band, which BrockJnSjy Stakes goo son. added to a

Dixon smashed three or four on the face aU,t' Tom ^nlrk ali® mn- name to the city he ha£ been living and congratulating Maple.Leaf Lodge oa tha aweenireK. “ ro’ *!ük ro- O *
and punched hla right twice on the body _ at 18 Belmont-itreet. The place Is the splendid attendance. He then gave a wssiaj-s csnnuoawi. psuigca ot io »ovs. eaciL Tor J-year-
In a clinch In the 23rd. Erne kept trying RESULTS AT IRON HILL. comfortably furnished. He has done very Interesting account of hi. recent trip a“®b«r. was under J.®*’..8 .fuGong».straight, llifubt., was
with the right, bat Dixon avoided It ft)en Iron Hill, March St.-First race. 4% fare a little work since he came here, but «° «b® roirolL<'é"„ ihrei-ronnd boxing con- to?: oïîir« dTJJ't'h^iV The rareN^T^roo by M™ I^înîbi4

IOO |C INC WEST. S i!l'ran*t .a on*î^e IUid ~t0 JL* Johnny, 2 to 1, 2; not much. Hie wife will follow hirn test by Ba rchord and Msttbvw*; wng* by son, T Smith. Captain VeDnell J A stew- Rnthectilld’e Gay Lot hair, Mr F ^ Ti»n
9 109 KIKG »»’• 9 George smUed Jo»t.. the boll «”5 : J' B _ ' to New York. He denies being ehort jf^7 TleroVy*. Lewi, iM “rt .’-oit® «Laïï Rtt««âld Eire Am w ^second Ll

titorge fiat right and left hard oa Jo* gad] hece»a nee, 6 furlongs-Bmuggleg, 10 to | In bU accouaU over J48U. * I and AU. lUbbi*. IAS UtUX lu Ciwter «aaca w j II. heurkiwr. .hire ' rruue

I
And Not a Dissenting Voice Greeted 

the Referee's Decision
. he reason why we make you this price is because we do not keep 

. sa esl7?e?' Pa7 exorbitant rents, excessive advertising, etc
w .ere J11 these items of expense are carried on it must be added’ 

tne price of the wheel—any business man knows this is true,
„„ /lny. maJn. wtl0 thjnks he can get a better Bicycle for$ioo than wc 

offering him for $85 cash makes a great mistake, but there is 
counting for some people’s taste.
!eh.,i^,ll!!kmor.V?u,1,re70Z de,lre ln a wheel than our
Ith i h * beadt|lul Wine Color, hnndeomely decorated, w h a 4| Inch tread, de. 
wîlihed X^vefl*)’i?|dj"i8tfbl*ibaildl8 bfrg> Cüristy saddle, Dunlop tires, highly-icfttety.is -1™ “ «-<> «“■

k».!S“ w“l,”“ a““ ,h« "«•“ «1 »«d -«

mirfromhsrn“m Pe,ham ” Bicycles in all sizes, rang-
mg from $40 to $65 cash. It will pay you to see those wheels before buying.

TELEPHONE 2098 FOR CATALOGUE.

IE^Note the Following Prices:our
EY CO.
SX-3T Griffiths Cycle Corp’n, 29 -Pieces—Heavy Cream Linen Table Damask, n/\

regular 40c, sole price..-............••••......................... .. .20
LTD.THE

TOBOKTO. 200 dozen—Pure Linen Table Napkins, réguler $i.w 
per dozen, mile price............

95 dozen—Hemstitched Pure Linen Huckaback 
Towels, regular 20c, sale price........................................

8.7 Pieces—2 yards wide Extra Heavy Sheeting, 
regular 90c, sale price.............................................................

235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto. .95 A
DELS OF THE -TV

ngtorr : .i2i1 OFFICES IN THE Cl! no ac-
I

1211 jCAVALIER,” fln-TPEWEITEIt
aud Number It6000 Ready-ma 

made or extr 
sale pries...................

quality Cotton, regular 26c|

1
hi121i • e • •# e e,e teesVs '.

300 Very Fine Handsome Bleached Damask 
Table Clothe, Pure Linen—2x8, 2x8} and 2}x81 yard» 
long—slightly imperfect—et

h-

■1 .xp.rl.nce or 
;ee ot a long rocablltii^d ■ Positively Half-Price.ELECTIONS ON GOOD FRIDAY& ARCHBALD, McMaeter's Is the greatest and beat Bankrupt Stock 

of Linen Goods ever offered for sale In Canada, and at 
suoh extremely low prices they are within the reach of 
■IL

lacrosse points.
i. Eftftt. Toronto.
* ix iYpi.white::*
ES IX CAX ADA. A. D. FISHER CYCLETHE CO.,Jackson, Craig and Lennox Hot 

After the Presidency. 8 and 39 Queen-St. East.FFICE TO LET.

BEET. NEARLY OP- 
iulldlnj. Renule A R«»v.

I This is j'jARTIN of Australia i

RED BIRD

ill-’4
Old War H*rae Hartley Will Oppose Je». 

Yaaee’i Be-eleetlen I. the aeeretarytiilp 
—About Hole, and Ameadl 

Ottawa They Leek for the Adn.ls.len 

•f ike Teenmwh. to Ike Senior Lengne

:
JRVBYORS,

.. !.. ■nfll
ER.MÇltl’HY & EST EN.

Estublisbeil 1852. cor- 
ouil si reels. Tel. 1330.

i to-In

ID BOAT.

N WILL. AS SOON AS 
luf the bay, make daily 
i from --i*burvb-*ire«i. 
Uls rt-nfoved at lowest 
union arid careful hand- 
[•ksun A Eddy, foot of

that has made him famous 
as a Cyclist j»ef»^ef»>

i and the

$ /Champion Bill Martin, 

V the king of Australian 
cyclists, is an enthusiastic 

A Red Bird rider, and has done 
Q much towards establishing 
X the Red Bird’s splendid repu- 
A tation in our sister colony. 
A He has a long list of victories i 
O to his credit, besides the bulk j 
® of the Australian records. 
® One of his most recent tri- 

umphs was the defeating of 
w» Parsons in a matched

1#
.NCI Aloe
AN-CITY PROPERTY 

Maclarvu, Macdonald, - 
28 Torento-street, To-

tod LA Mass Meeting Called for April I la St. 
CBorer’s Hnll-lorel Cyclist.

Make Arrangements.

P,

The Good Roads meeting ot Toronto 
wheel club delegates at the Athenaeum last 
night wm enthusiastically successful. Mr. 
How-son the energetic chief consul of this
C. W.A. district, was In the chair, with D.
D. Grierson acting as secretary, 
delegates were present :

Queen’» Own-W C Duncan. Civil Sere 
vice—K Newell, E Hynes. Tour
ists—w M Wallace. British America—P O 
Kiminerly, A G Fnlrwecther. Athenaeum 
-J I’ Hd wards,» Schofield. Y.M.C.A.-J W 
Binnlc. Argonauts—A L Bastmure. To- 
ronto oycllste’ Assodatlon-U A Klngstone. 
Wanderers—J M Meek. Globe—O H Good.

It was decided to hold the Good Roads 
mass meeting In St. George’s Hall Mon
day. April 6,when the Mayor will be asked 
to preside. Members of tbe Local Legts- 

,,ture.’..H?ard of Ttdde and the City Conn
ell will be present. The chief speakers 
roufs ,v.e.nin* WIM be Messrs. Andrew 
l U;L*-. A- w. Campbell (Pro-
vjncUi Roads Inspector) and K. B. Ryck-

U.will be plainly shown that the wheel
men are ln no way antagonistic to others 

Y*Vh* road.*' but, Instead, wUl 
hand-in-band with the farmers la i 
aeavor to build and maintain suitable

JMBER.

[1EETING. SHELVING, 
lb, on baud aud made to 
hit the times. The Rath- 
ht-etreet West.

t-

/These

mmEll FOR SALE—AS OUR 
on dock will expire ln a 
offer lumber at a great 

novlng to our other yard. 
Kin* east. Tel. 1240.

/
/ '

4
fjO)race

2? for $i,ooo. The match was 
Æ for one, five and ten miles.
A In the one mile event he 
Q defeated Parsons by a foot,
Q romped away from him in 
Q the five mile, and the ten L 
O mile thus being off, he went 
O out and lowered the existing 
T Australian record (his own)
T by thirteen seconds. He also 
T clipped several seconds off 
2? the time in the five mile

J5» ron SALK.

■(CCER'S REFRIGERA, 
lize ; platform acales and 
Bedford and Davenport-

$or ci

I 1
I
I. TROUT PONDS—FRY, 

t and black basa for 
til very, 
corner

r,-i:wasApply to C. H. 
King and Yonge- .\r \

(Ia--For the aecretarvehlp the present secre
tary, Mr. Jnmes Vance of Ingentoll, will 
*<^k re-election and it I* said that he will 

-- I»* opposed by Mr W’.- 8. A. Hartley of the 
Tecumseha. For tbe ten position# on the 
council no doubt the candidates will be 
numerous.

President O'Laugblln Is of the opinion, 
that the rule# and constitution should be 
entirely re-written, a* they are full of con
tradictions and absurdities, the result of 
constant amendment. Clubs are Invited 
to at once communicate with the secretary 
with suggestion* of proposed changes and 
If thought advisable the secretary will 
draft a new constitution and rules for sub
mission to a committee to be appointed by 
the president. Tills work must be com
pleted by April 8. so that it may be submit
ted to the various clubs one week before 
the convention.

MAITLAND# EXPECT TO WIN.
The Maitland Lacrosse Club held a very 

enthusiastic meeting Monday evening,when 
the following officers were elected for thc 
coming season :

Hon. president, Wm Lonnt, M.P.: bon. 
▼Ice, T A Hastings; president. A Bennett: 
first vice, J Cranrg: second vice, O Clark : 
secret»çy, W R McCurry: treasurer. H 
Scott ; contain, C H Cole# ; league dele
gates, J Bacon, A Bennett, R Peacock ; 
Team Committee. Messrs. 8 W Blight. A 
Her and R Woods ; captain second team, 
W Greenwood; second Team Committee, 
Gardiner. Hewlston and Dillon.

All North Entiers look forward to the

over work
an en-

ment# that will be beneficial to everyone.

ATIONAL.
î

I NESS COLLEGE. TO- 
u évalue, sessions: spe- 
shorthand, typewriting, 
subjects: '-orrespoudeuce 
W. II. Shaw, Principal.

L CARDS.
:i. barristers' m<>
bugs, cornvr Jordan and 
Luey to loan. jk event. He rode a higher 

q gear on his Red Bird than he 
(X ever rode on any other make 
& of wheel, but the superior 
flS running qualities of the Red 
D Bird made this a 

tively easy feat

t1 B re
IRWIN.BARRI8TER.8o- 
, 1U2 Freehold Building, 
vgotiated at 5 per cent.; 
*al property aud lnaol- 

tteutlon. 4L i
1 a ILyon .................18

Montgomery . 10 
Pennlston .. 
Forester ...
&Xd\:-:

Bow-bunks .... 17 
Smith .. .... 13 
Larkin .
Lyall ...
Clement ..... a. 
Harrington .. 0 
Spence .

fi
OTTON, BARRISTERS.
. Uweu Sound and Wl-

ll.ju
23

25 3 compara»7 0
« 13 0:V>NG, BARRISTERS, 

,. 10 King-street west. 
I. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.

1
1

23 ergon.

The GOOLD BICYCLE CO., Ltd. brantford
11 0J. BARRISTERS, 80- 

it Attorneys, etc., 9 
uber*. King 

Toronto 
bb. James

ID. BARRISTER. SO- 
Public, etc.. 10 Man-

37y#. etc., » 
4-street east, 

uooey to
5 27 97 9.77

■ :6 2 23
Ledger ............. 21 2 24
I’etman .................
Martin, H J.. 8 0
Heckln ................. 18
Flasket .
Faulils .
Garrett ............. 6 1 19 37 6.20

BOWLING ANALYSIS.
Balls. Runs. Wkt*. Ave. 

—. 185 75 18 4.10
.... «70 278 61 6.45
.... 340 126 10 7.50
....1150 347 40 7.64

3S0 Î21 Î5 g-ZL$...... 406 140 16 8.75
510 2*1 !>9 R»1!

Forester .................... ... C80 329 36 9.13

H. : moi 
Baird. :

12 0 26 mÎK>

I? 58 bbanoi Ii 315 6.70
17e<l 49 111 6.00 San Francisco, March 24.—Weather feggy. 

truck fasL Two favorites only were sue- 
c<eLMfu lu ^PtBrlng purses, 
ini 6 Lur,°nK"' puree—Brametta,
101 (Jenkins), 15 to 1. 1; Perhaps, 103

i(ifo??eutt?,‘ 3° 1° 1,nu i 8ea KPra7- lw (Sny-der), y to 2, 4 l^nie 1.16%. Huntsman,
FriumobI1Denm»!aCa»tanatipbS’f.vaî^Jonnîe l’ Mime 5^"“* ” ’ 1 t0 2’ 3 = Mabl*

SroindB?«cPo furioÆ.8trolimg^rilifore jïlr,d 'T' I fbri»b«-G°'d Dollar, 11 
nl". 104 (H. Martin" ,v%. 1J^barp’ 3 to 1, 2 ; Fltmw.tvr
SS,3an)'T7n,V° i.llk.MF.j0; ^rlongs-JuHet, 0 to 6, 1;

William al*o ran. Ll£5LJoe’ 2 to 1, 2 ; Numeret 3. Time 1.31.
Third race. 1 mile, handicap -Salvation. , .V1* furlongs—Gonzales, 7 to

102 (Brown), 11 to 5. 1; install.-itor. loi t, J1 îÿnlce» 3 to 1, 2 ; Milton IL 3.
(hioau), 5 to 2. 2; Lobengula, 102 .Julies#,
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.4%0 Flash Light also , rac<L. 4% furlongs—Zack Lusby, 4
ran. to 5, 1 • Nihilist, 2 to 1, 2 ; Con Lucy 2.

Fourth race, 1 l-16m lies, selling—Adolph ^Ime 1.05%.
?PfeckeJs, 111 (1‘iggott), 3 to 1. 1: McLlght,
112 (Shields). 8 to 1, 2: Foremost, T09 
(Slaughter), 15 to 1, 8. iMme 1.50%. Leon- 
ville. Atticus, Timer F., Doyle and Harold 
Lindsay also ran.

Fifth race. 1% miles, over 6 hnrâles—
Hyman. 151 (Maynard), 20 to 1, 1; Zara
goza. 134 (Cairns). 3 to 2, 2: Herman, 125 
(Higgins). 13 to 6, 3o. Befford, Brilliant 
and Apollo also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Roy Del Tier*
97 (Blood), 3 to 1, 1; Altamox. 106 (Thorpe),
2 to 1, 2; Babe Murphy, 107 (H. Martin),
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.4914 Mamie Scott, Joe 
Terry, For tuna, Frank Jaubert, Hazard 
also ran.

Seventh race. 0 furlongs, nuni »- Cuc4ir n,
109 (Shield»), 5 to 1, 1; Ln.ly Diamond 
104 (Sloan), 2U to 1. 2; Logan. 109 (H,
Martin), fl 8 to T, 3. Time i.l4si. I tel n cose,
Derfargllla, Bnclno and Emtua u. also ran.

5 TORONTO, Ont. 
MONTREAL, Que.

8 18 ST.JOHN, N.B. 
WINNIPEG, Man.

5.60 SYDNEY, Airntreile 
CAPETOWN, S. Afrloa

n AND UPWARDS AT 
Maclaren. Mnedunaln, 

2# Toronto-street, To- r
The 1

Pennlston ... 
Montgomery
Howard ...........
Lyon .................
Creighton ... 
Clement .... 
Wright..............

:ss CARDS.
r AN pi'llE A PEST IN 
Storage Co., 309 Spadl-

% Outshines
| ’Em #

^ Does ^

Christy ÿimmtmm&
ACCOUNTANT—BOOKS 
balanced, accounts col- 
fle-strect east.

To arrange mutches address J. H. Fores
ter, 76 Dondsaetreet. &JSATOMICAL

BICYCLESUNDAY WOF.I.D IS 
lie Royal Hotel Xewre

llUY-^473 YONGE-sfe 

ure farmers’ milk sup- 
Fred. Sol»*, Proprietor.

I THE STEARNS
MODEL B.

CRICKET SLIPS.
There is no possible chance of a survival 

of crloket at Varsity this year.

SADDLE. IS?AllIts surpassing merits 
are truly worth know
ing. If it’s the best 
saddle of all, you pro
bably want it The 
fact that physicians 
recommend it may 
suggest that you ought 
to have it. But some 
dealers hesitate about 
supplying the Christy 
even then—unless you 
insist—and when you 
know all about it 
you’ll do that.

The saddle on your 
wheel has a very im
portant bearing on 
your health and com
fort a’cycling. If 
that’s what you ride 
for, then that’s what 
you’ll provide for, and 
there’s no saddle on 
earth to compare with 
the Christy. The 
manufacturers of the 
best wheels supply the 
Christy as a saddle 
option without extra 
charge.

W iThe annual meeting of the North Toron
to ('ticket Club will be held on Monday, 
th* 2«ui inst, at 8 p.m., at the DavlcviUe 
Hotel. Kindly attend, if possible.

St. Thomas’ Church Junior Cricket Chib 
organized for the year on Tuesday, March 

J 23. Bert Morrison was elected captain 
! and G .Armstrong. 42 Sussex-avenue, secre- 
i tary. The club I* open to receive chal- 
I lengea. Average age 15.

The Regina Cr cket Club has reorganized 
with the following officers : Hon. preRl- 
dent. Lieutenant-Governor Mackintosh : 
president, A J Fraser : vice-president, E C 
Mathews; captain. T E Blrbeck; secretary- 
treasurer, C W Peters; Executive Commit
tee, Williamson, Ulaln and Bryan.

SKIPPED FROM NEW Î0RK. a This mount Is roseolaUv adapted to

oosdnoe to comfort. Options caougn to mskstiee wheel 
jwwr individual Ideal

Send year addrorotor W “ Ysltow FeUow Year Book” to

AMEBW8A* BATTAN Ca,U8tMTo,CAN., saune Acorn
b. a

vomonvoT7

&BINARY. Patrick Purcell Located In Toronto—Said 
la he Short In HI. Account.-Waive.

Bxtradltl.n and Gee. Back.
Yesterday afternoon, Charles E. Hol

liday, an Inspector of the American 
Surety Company, arrived ln Toronto.
At 5 o’clock he Interviewed Inspector i av 
Stark and Crown Attorney Curry. At ÿÿx 
6 o’clock he swore out a warrant be- 
fore Judge McDougall, charging one, 
Patrick Purcell, with larceny and with 4S 
being a fugitive from Justice from the 
United States. At 9 o’clock Detectlvee tfS. 
Black and Cuddy arrested Purcell. At At 
10. o'clock he was taken before Judge ST* 
McDougall, consented to waive extra- 
dltlon, and had the nnner* *r'
signed by His
cell and Holliday left for New York 
by the Grand Trunk Railway. ,

Patrick Purcell was formerly Janitor 
ln one of the large office buildings in 
New York. He had the power to col
lect rents, and was Insured ln the 
American Surety Company by the 
owners of the building for $2000. His 
employers claimed that he was short 

$834, that he had left 
the country, and they were paid that 
amount by the Surety Company. That nig 
let them out and tiien the Surety Com-

the KpERlÿAItY COLLEGE, 
freet.- 'Juronto, Canada, 
[ins Oct. 14. _

!'SU

Sun Bicycle. &̂E LICENSES.

SSI'ER OF MARRIAGE 
Toronto street. Even-

eel.

1
5 4k OQL, l TORONTO MUM<
?- orr [cnJSV*a»ÜSS?& l'J

StreetCome and See, ^

SHOWROOMS : ^

73-81 Adelaide St W. ^

fSt?
<TELS.

& Ie

11 VVVV\\\ wX^EL ALLAN.
AT NEW ORLEANS.

New Orleans, March 24.—Fine weather 
and a good crowd marked to-day’s sport.
The track waa nearly dry and the sport 
was lively.

First nice 7 furlong»—Belle of Klllnrney.
102 (HlriK'li), 3 to 1, 1; Nannie Lord, 101)
(III11). 6 to 1. 2; Princess Bonnie. 102 
(Scherer). 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.30*/j. Re ward
er. Gomez, Flora Crovllle, Apostrophe, ana 
Lizzie Mack also ran.

Second race, 4 furlongs—Lillian Russell,
100 (Barrett), 7 to 10, 1; Kaltterlne, 102 
(Gaywood). 8 to 1, 2: Lady, Hanley, 108 in his accounts 

8 1i 3* i Tiu>° Leicester, | the country, ar 
* loss. Col. Rowle also ran.

Third race. 1 1-18 miles—Booze, 140 (Clay
ton). 7 to 20, 1;....................
er). 9 to 1, 2: Plutns,
1. 3. lime 2.00%. Brnkeman, 
shaw. Will Elliott, Incommode, Granada 
also ran.

Fourth

U of ksmliud, B.C.
Imtly luriiUUml light and 
|>i>, i>sin», billiard and pri- 
lug ru mi uuexc -lisd. El«c- 
Li ut.d ad inuderu vonveui- .

L K. ALLAN, Proprietress, J
Siotel lu Town. 84tf

%l the neoegsary papers 
Honor. At 10.80 Pur-

Open in the E venins»
Manager Irwin Is expected ln the dty 

this morning, when lie is expected 
straighten out some advertising matters.

A meeting of the Queen Citys will be 
held In the Hotel Calmo March 30, at 8 
o'clock. All members and players wish
ing to Join are requested to attend.______

We
ff yrAt MAPLE LEAF'S KIOUT.

SUIT ALL TASTES a* to STYLES 
nnd PRICE amUNVITE INSPECTION
of tbe DAYTON and TEMPEST.

We purchased a limited number of 1897 “Jubilee” 
Wheels at a bargain, and offer them at $50 Cash—manu
facturers' guarantee attached to each wheel

nd Illh
OKU.

Broadway ni 
m:w i

U race Church. 
r.A.S PLAN.

unobtrusive way 
ducted Luicl# lu th 

Ueula.
rity 11 has acquired can 
u-Its unique location. 1,#
ere. the peculiar cxce'*
, and its very m(,d24$

•I Paul-

r1Z at FACTS”there 
u me-

1121 FAKES
Are what we advertise, and 
FACTS worth knowing 
need no brass band herald-

—aw
AYLOH A SON-

ing.FOU 8AI.K.

f lot number 118. In tbs 
if Wbitchurcb. In tu- 
.ontnlnlng loo acres. »(• 
guud tiiHt-ciaHs Htule ot 
t quality; Militate in tne 
ugrlenltural district 1° 

it to MehoolM. churches, 
id rendu between It aB® 
vmarket and Aurora: *• i 
•rdralued, aud equipped ?
farm 1 in pro veinent a; au 
house, uuUcuificent out-

i to-dute appurteuttOceN.
i of water and wlnd-m'ii

Our $20 Scotch Tweed Suits 
are bargains for you to re
member us by. Designs 
which cannot be seefF out
side of our store, and all 
garments made by compet
ent, artistic workmen.

ii
GAY EOTHAHt’8 B&OOKLEBBX.

24.—Th* Mo. tor tlu>
eetary 
Dr. Bv

Purcell is 29 years of age. biur. im ,.pressing ms pleasure at being pn 
came to the city he has been living and congratulating Maple Leof Lodg 
at 18 Bejmont-itreet. The place 
comfortably furnished. Ha has done 7VIT 
a little work since he came here, but 
not much. His wife will follow him 1

M’LEOD & GRAHAM.fl
1

i
e promises.
made known on appHW 

LOT ti l'KOTUEUS,

Popular Cash Tailors.
88 KIKO ST. W., TOBONTO.
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LudellaFO KG ET TUEE.« TEE WOMAN AT BOMB,"If theTHE TORONTO WORLD 'flower bed* and shade trees.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER representative» of the p*op,e.Jltfwtn In end «boot the down town office* there

NO. 83 YONGE-STREBT. Toronto. II!» ^Dmbrlum°Tf their con- '» 8enen,"’r * *oodl^ "apt,l>’ ot odd <,bar.

Branch Office* No. 13 Arcade. H. mil too actor*' wbo r^MchTe has
H. E Barer» Agent < etituenta.________________ , . try to sell some article for which he ha»

' „ -eseoti. no t*e-a new book, an lnk-era»er, the lat-

jkt
SUBSCRIPTIONS I hierarchy end politicien» about the ere «nppoeed to be moat needed. These

Dally (wlthont Sunday) by the year.. 83 00 “conscientious convictions" of th* peddlers are a‘constant source of annoy-
Dnily (without Sunday) by the month. 25 church, that all schools must bp under ance and amusement to men in offices,
Sunday Edition, by the year ............. — 3 00 u,edr church control, It Is very evident but what are these experiences In oomparl-
Sunday Edition, By the month ...... 20 1 that| ln Ontario at least, "very little son with the constant siege which renders
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 8 00 , importance Is attached to life a burden to the "woman at home"?
Dally (Sunday Included) by the.month. 43 maintenance of such schools. The Moreover, here is not only » dally siege,

recently published annual report of but an hourly one, b, countless numbers 
NO EXTENSION MOUE» BE ««ANTE». Minister of Education of Ontario of wbo,e Peculiar Insanity Ues In
The newspapers yesterday published.^” very B,gnlflcallt story in regard “'Xl^wlt^nblu^hlng e^onfeT^ 

the official WJP'anatlon or statement^ thle matter. Here are some of the ag|ravat7ng flnMtu>M ag t0 the household 

the Niagara Falla Park commlsslonOT* facU gleaned from that report, which econolayj the <tttte of the larder ln regard 
In reference to their proposed exten- ^ very much to the point, and they to putter and eggs, or of the vegetable 
el on to the Niagara Falls Power Com- are the more significant as the report cellar In the matter' of turnips or celery ; 
pony of 18 months for the completion wae n(>t prepared with any view wihat- they even question the state of the kitchen 
of the works stipulated ln the agree- ever this question. floor by offering to scrub Itl
ment between the ttElm W<? ^ “** Roma” 0atlM>- The girl, sud ^""belng all off to
commissioners. The s atement betray llcs ^ Ontario have enjoyed all legal whool> the ..woman lt hom„.. ,et, to work
a remissness and stupidity on the par: ! advantages of Separate school# in (# ltralghten up her house and set It In 
of the Government that is hardly. thla provinCe for over forty years. orderj When a loud peal at the door-bell 
credible. We are given to understand older men can well remember, too, brings her heart Into her mouth. Nothing 
that the beautification of the Niagara that tj,e struggle over that law, when short of a telegram bearing direful news 
Falls Park has been the sole motive wae first enacted, was,quite as bit- could warrant such a ring! She flies to 
that actuated the commissioners and ^ a3 about Manitoba now. But what the floor to seize' a wbltey-brown printed 
the Government ln dealing with the | ^re the real tacte of the case now? envelope which la being pushed into the 
Niagara Falls water power. The utlli- Do y,,, g,reat majorlty of the Roman letter slot. Opening lt hastily, she finds 
zatlon of thla great source of energy families attach any such im- »t to be an alarming circular, warning her
for establishing and developing Cano- t0 the exletenee of these “>at her liver and digestive apparatus are
dlan Industries does not seem to have Kh<)0|B ag m n(>w pretend for? Here » wreck, and that It is only through the 
given them even a passing thought. are ,ome atatlaUcg rlgM to that po,„t: TZ°
What the commissioners were solely in- laflt Dominion census showed off Th^onW rare 7or these
tereate-d ln wm tbs that about one-fifth of the total popu- eyl|s wlu be' ,ouod lu the .ample enve-
venue to nmlntaln the park. Te state- latlon 0f Ontario are Roman Catho- |ope> ,ud three or ,our bottle, at a dollar 
ment thus puts lt. The necessity of llc6i There Is good reaeon to believe ft mt]e nre the onIy meang under heaven 
providing annually a sum of not less yiat fully one-fifth of the school popu- by which she can escape, 
than $40,000 for this purpose had rom 2at4on of the province belong to ad- quite unconscious of the appalling derange- 
the beginning a most Important bear- fterents of that church. Are one-tiMth ment of her system; but, as the lnnumcr- 
Ing upon the policy of the commis- ^ the echoolB of Ontario under Ro- able symptoms described at painful length 
«loners." In excusing themselves for maai Catholic control? By no means— by the philanthropic potent medicine man 
recommending the extension of time scarcely one-tenth of that number, leave her no loophole of escape, she spends 

state that "the fact Here the figures as given ln the a bad quarter of an hour meditating ou 
Government official report for the year death and the tomb, till another ring

breaks the stillness, and a person, In the 
garb of an official sweep, appears with an 
order from the city commanding her to 

334 be prepared to bave her chimney swept at 
0 o’clock the following morning.

Death and the tomb flee before the whole
some Indignation which seizes upon her at 
this announcement and at the 
sight of the wretch who „ would dare at
tempt such a thing Just after her house- 
cleaning. He retires discomfited, breath
ing threats, and the “woman at home” 
has only had time to roll out pastry for 
pies, when the bell swings, and a man 
with a red apple, beautifully polished, a 
colossal potato and a monster onion, all 
held In one great, grimy paw, Is solicitons 
to know whether her supply of vegetables 
Is low, and If he can't supply the de
ficiency. With Infinite patience, she re
plies In the negative, returns to the kitch
en, and, finishing her pies, consigns them 
to the oven, when once more the bell 
tingles. Her cheeks flame and her steps 
are# Indicative of rising wrath and Im
patience, as she once more opens tbe door 
to find a bleary old beggar asking for 
something to eat. Her anger melts before 
bis distress, and, having supplied him with 
a large piece of bread and meat, she tar
ries to ask him bow be came to so deplor
able a pass. Her pies are forgotten In 
her pity, and when she returns sadly to 
her sanctum It Is to find them burned 
beyond recognition !

1
A young gentleman whose pecuniary af

fairs seem to be lu rather an embarrassed 
condition, and wlio has evidently been to 
visit his “Uncle," thus poetically, patheti
cally and parenthetically addresses the ob
ject of his heart's adoration :

Forget thee?
When Ice' la found in Torrid Zone 
(And someone trusts me with a loan), 
When cats and mice together play 
(And I my numerous debts can pay),

Then will I forget thee.

Forget thee? * ;
When mighty rivers uphill ran 
(And creditors cease me to dun),
When beauty is no longer vain ;
(And wealth and honor I obtain), , ; : i 

Then will I forget/thee.

Forget tbed?
ben the world stops turning round 

(And cash for me does much abound),
When the sun forgets to shine 
(And I again "first-class” can dine),

Then will I forget thee.

When camels go through needles' eyes 
(And "Governor” volunteers supplies),
When water will stay In a sieve 
(And I like other swells can live).

Then will I forgot thee.

When mountains without vales are made 
(And I my laundry bills have paid),
When beauty Is not seen, at dawn 
(And I redeem my clothes from pawn), 

Then will I forge t .thee.

Forget thee?
When this world Is free from Ills 
(And I can pay those “little bills”), I 
When all Impossibles are done 
(And I’m considered “Number One"),

Then will I forget thee.
—Frank L. Davis.

Is Real Ceylon Tea Legisl• • •

A Perfect Luxury 
At a Convenient Price.

Lead Packages, from Grocers, 25c, 40c, 50c and 60c. N IT:
1 A FEW EPIGRAMS,ADORATION,

Metrop'Considering the time we take In telling 
people not to talk so much. It Is curious 
they have any time left to talk at all.

For other people’s sake, never try to 
be witty when you’re tired ; and for your 
own sake, never try to be - witty when 
other people are tired.

with folded hqmls and head low bent. 
Goes Phyllis To the church in Lent,
Her sad conscience to unlsdeii.
Oh, sweet, sanctimonious maiden.
As kneeling there in silent prayer, 
With sunbeams kissing your fair hair, 
Would you rebuke me If you knew 
How I devoutly worship you?
Pretty saint, with eyes like skie», 
Here making sure of Paradise. , 
Angel soul of another sphere,
Why kneeling In the sunlight here? 
When the Lenten days are over 
Yon will be again ln clover.

Toronto.

Iti

A Lively 1 
milice 
The Co 
Franc! 
the Me 
mens i 
They V

If you've firmly made up your mind not 
to stop complaining till you get to a world 
where there’s^ nothing to complain of, you 
may—well—er, you may possibly 
stop complaining.

When a friend advises you that there 
isn’t an honest man in the world, 
may safely take It that a love of truth has 
forbidden him from Including himself, and 
a love of courtesy from including yon.

Ynever

F. M. P.
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A ROSS LAND ECHO.

“Oh, promise me that some day you'll be 
mine,"

Slugs “Shareholder," watching for a gold 
sign. ___

When you strike a man for a “fiver- 
better use a sandbag, or he may want It 
back again. H.O.B.

Babies In Berlin.
Berlin turned out 48,800 babies In 1803, of 

which 7072, over one-seventh, were Illegiti
mate. There were 447 eases of twins and 
six of triplets. One woman of 45 had lier 
23rd child and one of 81 her 14th. there 
were 284 families with 12 children or over.

VANDALISM IN GREENWOOD.

A Portl.n sf One *f (he Pillows ef tbs 
«rant 8ereephngns Chipped Away,

New York, March 24.—The Herald rays; 
Some vandal, actuated doubtless by a 
mania for carlo collections, desecrated what 
will be the last resting plaee of General 
Grant on Monday night or early yesterday 
morning by chipping away n considerable 
quantity of stone from the upper surface 
of one of the granite pillow blocks, which* 
support the head and foot of the great ear- 
eopagus. From all appearances It was (lie 
work of an expert stone-cutter, and there 
Is every Indication that tbe person who 
handled the chisel was frightened av.ay 
before having completed the task he had 
set himself to do. The pillow blocks are (t 
a deep reddish brown granite, the same as 
the sarcophagus ltielf.

,’i
WHEN I AM WEARY.

Schooner la Jeopardy.
Fire Island, N.Y., March 24.-A three- 

masted schooner Is ashore at Jones’ Inlet 
Bar. Tlie wind Is blowing a gale from the 
northeast, off shore. Life saving crews 
nre on the bench at Jones’ Beach, but are 
unable to render any assistance.

She bad been
When I am weary, and the afternoon Is 

long and dreary,
And the rain falls, and from the roof the 

peevish sparrow calls,
Nor any light of springtime makes the 

tedious hour bright—
Oh. I would fain turn from the runiug of 

tue mournful rain,
To you far rest.

Niagara Hiver Power.
Albany, March 24.—In the Assembly this 

morning Mr. Braun’s bill permitting experi
ments and the erection of a bridge at Buf
falo for developing the. power of the Nia
gara River was considered.

the commissioners
must again" be emphasized that in 
founding the park the Government of 
Ontario made It a sine qua non that Total number of Public schools. 6,660 
its establishment should not entail any Total number of Roman Catholic

Separate schools.......... ..........
j Pupils In Public schools.............. 444,778
Pupils ln Separate schools....... 39,773
Average attendance in Public

schools......................................................
Average attendance in Roman 

Catholic Separate schools...... 24,090
Coming from general figures down 

to counties, Including Incorporated vil
lages, but not cities or towns, we find 
that the following large, wealthy and 
Intelligent counties have not a single 
Separate school ln them, though there 
are a considerable number ot Roman 
Catholic families in each, and of a 
well-to-do class:

:

—Helen M. Merrill.
■

financial burden on the province, but 
that the property should be made to 
yield a revenue sufficient for Its yearly 
maintenance," 
we have the key that solves the Gov
ernment's whole policy ln regard to 
the development of Niagara Falls 
power. The biggest water power ln 
the world was sacrificed to the first 
comer In order that a few thousand 
dollars might be raised to Improve the 
park. The transaction Is exactly simi
lar to the bargaining that used to take 
place between the early traders and 
the Indians of this continent. The lat
ter were hypnotized by the glare of a 
handful of colored beads, which the 
cunning traders handed over to them 
in exchange for gold and furs. Niagara 
Falls Park Is a mere handful of beads.

Sale of the Walker Stock247,459In this explanation

THE ENTIRE WALKER STOCK OF
Tot. Scb.Counties. Tot. Scb.

Pop. Alt. V
Brant.......................... 4,170
Dtifferln ..... ..... 6,387
Elgin.............................. 7,972
Haldlmnml...............  6,283
llallburton .—. ... 2.288
Helton .......................... 0,902
Oxford ........................ 10,891
Prince Edward .... 8,790
Victoria & E. Musk. 11,002

3,534
0,008
6,894
5,190
1,709
8,996
8.H3
8,371
9,908

Ready=Made Clothing, Men’s Boots 
and Shoes, Hats and Caps and 

Glass and Chinaware

The American company that secured 
the franchise possess the furs and the 
gold. The beads you merely look at. 
The gold and the furs are articles that 
provide the 
ventenoes of life. The commissioners 
sold the birthright of the people for a 
mess of pottage. And what Is more 
to their disgrace is the fact that ■ the 
commissioners and the Government 
still continue to reg&rd the deal with 
the same aboriginal simplicity. The 
commissioners are weighed down with 
the responsibility of maintaining the 
Park, and they must raise funds come 
what may. To-day they appear very 
much like a farmer who mortgages his 
estate ln order that be may build 
fancy poultry houses and ornament 
his grounds with fish ponds and 
ad am roads. We quote from the state
ment: “And above all, having regard 
to the responsibility resting upon the 
commissioners to secure the large 
venue needed to maintain the park 
and Its extensive outlying territories, 
the commissioners, after the most care
ful and exhaustive consideration of the 
whole subject, decided to recommend 

Government

And in the following populous and 
wealthy counties the number of Sepa
rate schools and the attendance are 
only as follows:

necessaries and con-

Scb. Pop. Sep. Sch. Att ' 
. 10,172 6

. 11,284 7
Brace 
Essex
Hastings .....................12,277
Huron ......................... 16,016
Kent ........ ••... 11,124
Lainbton..................  18,476
Lanark ........................ 6,324
Leeds and Gren. .. 11,641 
Lennox and Add... 5.587 

.... 5,560 

.... 8,918 
9.400

7 US
6 108 More work this means, but the “woman 

at borne” seta bravely to work afcnln on a 
fresh supply. She U carefully rubbing tbe 
shortening into the flour when a tiny tinkle 
announces that some fiend awaits her pres
ence on tbe other side of the front door, 
bnt she does not heed this time. Her 
resolution la unshaken till a third pull 
nearly carries away the bell. This Is too 
much for her patience, so, rubbing off 
the Hour as best she may, she opens tbe 
door to find tbe grinning, Impudent face 
of a banana “John,” who thrusts a large 
claw-like bunch of bananas ln the door, 
and, chattering like a chimpanzee, urges 
their sale. After a sharp altercation, she 
succeeds in closing him out, and he dis
appears down tbe walk, shaking bis fist 
and saying strange things In his own 
tongue.

After this there is a half-hour's lull In 
the bell storm, and the “woman at home” 
thinks she will “do“ the attic* So up
stairs she goes, armed with sweeper and 
duster, and reaches the second flight,when 
a terrific pounding at the back door brings 
her to pause with horrid forebodings ; 
burglars and tramps and other desperate 
characters, who always prefer the back 
door, pass before her mind in fearsome pro
cession ; she hesitates, but again tbe knock 
falls more distinctly than before, so, per
force, she descends, and, fearfully opening 
the door a chink, sees the too-well-known 
features of an itinerant tinker, who stands, 
and, with never a pause for breath, enum
erates the various kitchen utensils which 
he desires to mend. He offers, with waste
ful verbosity, to mend anything from a 
tack hammer to a kitchen stove, or from 
a clock to a dothes-wrlnger. It is In vain 
that his victim negatives his proposals at 
every tenth, be goes on; so she closes the 
portal firmly, and proceeds upstairs again, 
and as she goes she hears the list going 
on in the yard ; it Is being addressed to 
the unresponsive door, for tbe Itinerant 
tinker feels lt a duty to complete bis cata-

MUST BE ABSOLUTELY CLEARED OUT IT ONCE6 180
52

3 M
5 m
2 36

Lincoln 
.Norfolk 
Ontario 
Peel . « •. • »
Pcterboro’ ..
WeNand .................... 7,800
Wentworth.............. 7,154
York.........

2 106
1 68 ,
1 80

The following lines Will Be on Sale To-morrow Morning, and fully demon.; 
strate our purpose to make a complete clearance of these stocks :

......... 0.138 23
. 7.480 1 20

1 39
111

2... 10,270
It will be seen that ln all these coun

ties the school population Is far be
yond that of the scattered counties 
throughout Manitoba, and we venture 
to say that the Roman Catholic popu
lation Is far more wealthy, too, and 
would find it much easier to maintain 
their own Separate schools, and ye: 
they do not find It worth their while 
to do so. Is lt at all probable that 
the Manitobans would find lt more to 
their advantage than their oo-rellgion- 
tots do in Ontario?

A ÿapanee correspondent writes us 
as follows: “In this town of over 3000 
population, with several large and 
flourishing schools, there has not been 
a Roman Catholic Separate school for 
the past twenty-five years, though one 
was kept up previous to that time, and 
though the Archbishop bas strongly 
used his Influence to have one or more 
re-established. Nowhere else will you 
find more loyal and Intelligent mem
bers of that church. Their children 
attend the Public > schools and they 
have no reason to complain of any un
fairness or Injustice. They are being 
■better and more cheaply educated than 
.under the old separate system, end 
there Is much less sectarian strife and 
bitterness among those who have been 
thus educated side by side. In fact, 
there Is now as little sectarian feeling 
here between Catholic*/ and Protes
tants—If any at all—as there is be
tween two of the Protestant denomi
nations.'*

In view of facts like these, Is tt 
really worth tbe while to keep on stir
ring up the whole Dominion, as far 
as It seems possible to do so, to ob
tain a law which. It is evident, the 
great majority of the laymen show no 
Inclination to avail themselves ot even 
when obtained? ■

05mac-

re-

Men’s Boots and ShoesReady-Made Clothing
200 Pairs Men's Fine Lace Boots, tans 

and black, regular $2 and $2.50. ClearingMen’s Melton, Worsted and Tweed 
Overcoats, well tailored and trimmed,stylish 
cut, Beatrice twill and Italian linings, Walk
ers’ own make, regular $5 to $9. Clearing at

the to grant the 
eighteen

on the following 
dirions.” And what are the conditions? 
That the payment of the stipulated 
rental shall be guaranteed for the 18 
months, and that the company can 
range to use fhe, surplus power of 
the Niagara Falls Park and River 
Railway If there Is a demand for lt, 
during the said 18 months. Still harp
ing on my daughter ! The commis
sioners- stipulate with cast-iron rigidity 
that the rental shall be guaranteed. 
That Is the sum and substance of the 
Government's policy. They have never 
given a thought to the fÿtnjre. 
wonderful posslbilltlesjÿ^lectrlclty 
they have not consldsl'lTï^at all in deal-

at $1.25.
50 Pairs Boys’ Tan and Black Lace 

Boots, were $1.50 to $2. Clearing at $1. J 
100 Pairs Men’s Tan and Black Lace 

Boots, were $3 to $3.50. Clearing at $2 pair. 5

extension of 
asked for

months 
con-

$2.50.
Men’s Frieze and Tweed Ulsters,heavy 

linings, deep storm collar, half 
belt, regular $5 to $8. Clearing at $2.50.

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, tweeds and serges, 
well trimmed and tailored, sizes 22 to 27, 
former prices $1.75 to $2.5a Clearing at

ar- check wool ?

Hats and Gaps 1
ii

A clearing lot of Boys’ Knockabout and 
Fedora Hats,were 50 10750. Clearing at 10c 

Boys’ Serge Peak Caps, regular 15c, 
for 5c.

$1.25.
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, tweeds and serges, 

Walkers’ own make, sizes 22 to 24 only, 
regular prices $2.50 to $3.50. Clearing at

The
Children’s Tams, regular 50c, for 25c. < 
Men’s Black and Brown Stiff Hats, 

were $1.50, for $1.
Men’s Fedora and Stiff Hats, all colors, | 

regular $2.50, for $1.50. !

Boys’ 2-?iec^ Tweed and Worsted 

Suits, including the $5 kinds, sizes 22 to 24. 
Clearing at $2.50.

$1.75.lng with this greatest source of elec
tricity ln the world. They have never 
stopped to think that within ten years 
all the railways between the Niagara 
River and Windsor will be running by 
electricity and that the Niagara Falls 
will generate the current. They never 
stopped to think that within a few 
years the same current will be pro
fitably wired to Toronto for pumping 
our water, lighting our streets and 
houses, driving our street cars and ma
chinery and perhaps heating our dwell
ings. When that time arrives, and it 
is not far distant, we, who owned the 
Falls, will have to pay through the 
nose for every want we consume to a 
foreign corporation. Or we may not 
even have the privilege of doing thla 
because the company Is under obliga
tion to produce only 10,000 horse power, 
and half of it they can wire over- the 
river to Buffalo. And we sacrifice all 
these grand possibilities^ ln order that 
the Park Commissioners may reap a 
little cheap glory from their beautifica
tion.of the Niagara Falls Park. The 
Government’s connection with the deal 
Is a disgrace to the intelligence of tbe 
people of this province. Ontario Is 
wealthy enough to retain In her own 
hands a possession that promises so 
much in the Immediate future. On
tario Is rich enough to beautify a park 
If she feels inclined that way. She 
can raise money for the purpose with
out trouble. There 1» absolutely no 
excuse for giving a century mortgage 
on the greatest natural asset ln this 
or any other country.

k
- :
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Selling the WALKER STOCK olog.

Class and Chinaware at About Half Price.A half-hour's peace Is again hers, and she 
makes progress ; pleasant thoughts come 
to her, and she hums a little song as she 
smoothes the snowy counterpane and pats 
the pillows into shape. Glancing through 
the window, she sees a descendant of 
Ham, with an old bag, Into which be 
thrusts various things which he picks up 
ln the lane. She can see the white of bis 
eye as it itolls about in search of “finds,” 
and every now and then he breaks out into 
a musical cry of “Bags! Bo-o-o-o-nes!” In 
his soft negro voice. The “woman at 
home" thinks how nice he is not to make 
himself a nnlsançflfcby ringing door-bells, 
when an unmlstalrffile tinkle below warns 
her that she must take up the burden of 
life again. This time a sprightly youth 
unrolls a crimson plush photograph-holder, 
and begs for an order for her “cabinet.” 
Just behind him a dirty, lanky youth 
offers her impossible envelops at 10 cents 
B bunch, while out In the street stand an 
apple cart and kindling wood rack, with 
attendant fiends waiting their turn!'

Ho6
Lin102-Piece China Dinner Sets, assorted 

decorations, regular $25, for $12.50 set 
Imitation Cut-Glass Rose Bowls, regu

lar 15c, for 9c.
Mica Shade Protectors, regular 50c,

Best Ironstone China Cups and Sau
cers, clearing at 59c dozen.

Printed Porcelain Cups and Saucers, 
clearing at 69c dozen.

Special Bargain Tables of Fancy 
China, including a good assortment of use
ful articles :

First Table—15c for choice.
Second Table—25c for choice,
Third Table—50c for choice.

Every article worth fully double.

From 
the fim

As,
% Blehmond Hill.

Kx-Countillor Mortson Is making slow 
ricovory from tbe recent operation for 
cm ccr.

just no] 
—Linenl 
—Linen 
—Linen 
— Linen

for 25c.
Shade Frames, assorted sizes, clearing 

at 9c each.
Many Odd Lots of Glass and China- J 

ware—quantities limited—selling at Half
Price.

Key. James Grant has been nwsy provid
ing supply for tbe missions of Fairbank and
Fisbervtile.

Reeve Savage. County Councillor Pugaley, 
Councillor» Sanderson and Palmer and 
Missra. MeCouaghy, Moodle and Langstall 
attended tbe Railway Committee meeting at 
tbe Parliament Buildings yesterday to ren
der any asslstanee they could to the Metro
politan's application for lncreqged powers.

—Linen
IOO

—Linen 
to Sj 

—Linen 
—Linen

I

PLEASE NOTICE—Ladies desiring to leave orders in the Dress
making,Mantle or Millinery Departments will kindly leave same at the 
Walker establishment, Our Order Tailoring has also been taken up 
in those premises.
/

mai:Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

or
Thus It goes, day after day, till flesh m:

attornand spirit are alike weary, and tbe “wo
man at borne” beglna to wish she were a 
man, so that she might with propriety use 
a certain short, naughty word at such try
ing times, and thus relieve her overcharged 
feel Inga

f

W.fl. MURRAY & GO., Toronto.The Niagara 
Falls produces as much power as is 
obtainable from all the coal beds ln 

This we have bartered

Katherine Leslie.

KirMurderess Bobbers la a Co»vest.
Fort Smith, Ark., March 24.—Two men 

robbed the German Catholic Convent yes
terday morning and shot one of the ititars.

world.
y for « few acres qt sod, a few
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Basement
Bandied Shoe Brash, with top-knot dauber, 

well filled and guaranteed back, regu
lar price 18c each ; Friday. 10c.

Wire Teapot Stand, with porcelain cen
tre, regular price lBo each ; Friday, 10c.

■•ary Tin Oil Oan, hand made, bolds 1 
gallon, regular price 18c each ; Fri
day. 10c.

■tret quality Cora Broom, regular price 
18c each ; Friday. 2 for 26c.

Lamp», bronzed metal foot, brass 
fount, com*

Wash floods.
27-Inch White Satin Fini* Bird's Bye Mus- 

' tin,' small, neat pattern, regular price 
10c : Fridey, 5c.

Colored Printed Dress Muslins In the latest 
patterns and new combinations, regular 
price, 10c ; Friday, 6c.

Tacked White Apron Lawn, fine even finish, 
regular prie» 16c and ISo ; Friday 1216a

Canadian and American Print*, full stand
ard cloth, large range to select from) 
Friday, Be.

pedestal, and large gli 
plate with chimney, burner and wick, 
regular price 86c : Friday, 40c.

Large Sise Saratoga Style Metal Covered 
Trunk, with Iron bottom, deep tray end 
hat box, regular price 38 ; Friday, 12.38.

Qlovos and Hosiery
LadtW 7-Hook Luting Kid doves, black 

only, all sises, regular prie. $11 Fri
day. 39c.

Ladles' 4 Large Pearl Button Black Cash- 
mere Gloves, with colored welts and 
stitching, regular pries 86c a pair : Fri
day. 18c.

Men’s 2-Clasp Kid Gloves In tan and 
brown, all sise», regular price |1 I Fri
day, 60o.

Men’s Heavy Colored Cotton Sock* regular 
price Sc : Friday, 6c.

Misses’ Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, ex
tra quality, spliced heel and toe, also 
doable knee, line finish, regular pries 
80c to 40c ; Friday, 20c.

Dross floods and Silks
New Fancy Chens Effect Suitings, fancy 

Armor*» and shot effect, sril the newest 
colorings and mixtures, 404nch wide, 
regular vaine, 85c and 40s; Friday, 26c.

Fancy New Granite flattings, In medium and 
dark shades, Including stripes end fancy 
mixture*, good weight, regular price, 20c; 
Friday, 10c.

40-1nch Fancy New Spring Dn Goode, In
neat designs and narweet combination*,
good assortment, regular price, 10c • 
yard ; Friday, to.

21-Inch Fancy Shot Broch* Blouse Bilks, 
In neat dorign*, rich satin fini* In • 
choice range of colors, regular pries, 86c I 
Friday. 16c.

20-Inch Japanese Blouse Silks, In plain and 
fancy stripes, with beautiful printed 
Dresden designs. In grounds of rose, 
pink, sky blue, see green, eajmon pink, 
and Nile green, regular price 65c.; Frl-

»

* flay,-88c:
Handkerchiefs

Children’s Pure Irish Linen Hemmed Hand
kerchiefs, regular price to each ; Fri
day, 2 for to.

Men’s Colored Border Hemstitched Hand
kerchiefs, large size, regular pries To ; 
Friday, 6 for 26c.

Ledlse* Fancy Embroidered Japanese 811k 
Handkerchiefs, with drawn work cor
nets, regular price 16c ; Friday, 6c.

Millinery
Satin Millinery Ribbons, 8% to 6 In. wide. 

In black, brown, navy and green, regu
lar, 86c, 76c, and 96c a yard; Friday 86c.

Straw Trimmings ln all colors, regular price, 
25c and 36o a yard ; Friday, 10c.

Bose Piquet, with foliage, all colors, to.
Bunch of two Rose* and two Bode la all 

colore, per bunch. 20c.
Housemaid-* Caps, assorted styles, regular 

price, 16c and 18c ; Friday, 10a 
Underwear

Ladles' Heavy Ribbed Vesta, long sleeves, 
shaped, regular price, 60c ; Friday, 25c.

todies’ White Cotton Night Gowns, two 
cluster tucks, sailor collar, trimmed with 
fine embroidery around collar and aleevss, 
regular price, 66o ; Friday, 49c.

todies’ Whit* Cotton Skirt* one duster 
tncks, deep hem, yoke bend, regular 
Price 2Çe;a Friday, 19c.

Shoes
todies’ Dongela Kid Buttoned Boot*McKay 

or Goodyear wait soles, potent tip,
•tyl* aises 2ft to 7, regular prie* 38.00 { 
Friday, 31.71k

Misses Dongola Kid Buttoned Boot* 
spring heel, size* 11 to 2, regular pile* 
32.00 to 32.50 ; Friday, 3L28.

todies’ New York VJci Kid Oxford Shoe* 
hand made, light turn sole* black or 
wine colored, kid, applng *tyl* AA to E
width, ragulaanprioe 38-60» Friday, 32 60.

Books end Stationery
600 Volume» Home Library, chocolate do*.

regular price 26c, for 16c.
Vellum Not* Paper, 6-quire packag* regu

lar price 26* for 16*
BOO Writing Tablet* 100 *ssf» octavo.

regular price 10c, for 6*
160 School Bags, leather, regular prie*

26c each, for 16c.
*60 Music Book* Instrumental, 80 pieces, 

regular price 60c, for 26c.
100 gross toed Pencil* medium grad* 

regular price 20c per dozen ; Friday. 8c.
Toilet Articles

newSponge* unbleached grass, large dze, regu
lar price 10c ; Friday (in bazement). 6* 

Toilet Soap, regular price to 1 Friday, 2Mb- 
Concentrated Ly* regular price to ; Fri

day, 8 tine for 10*
Woodbury’s Fade! dream, regular price 

36c ; Friday, 16» )
Silverware,

geest Back* quadruple place, newest 
end novel dedgne, with handle, regular 
price 32.25 ; Friday, 31.85.

White Metal Teaspoon* warranted to 
wtfite, regular price 25o ; Friday, 17»

Cadies’ Solid Gold Ring* set with Imita
tion rubles, emerald» end peed* fancy 
engraved, high setting* regular price 
31.96 ; Friday, 66» , .

Glosais» petd dwonttd» and
Frendh mah* dear

Cloak»
227 only, todies' American Perçai< Wrap

pers, In tight color* yoke front and 
back, and frill over shoulder, sizes 83 to 
42, regular price, 31-00 ; Friday, 76» 

28 only, todies’ Jacket* In pilot and beav
er cloth, color* Mack and brown, double 
breasted, with high collar* regular 37M 
to 39.00 ; Friday, 3&60.

76 only, Ladles' Heavy Black Serge Circular 
Cape* tab fastening, rolling coll»* regu
lar price, 31.26 ; Friday, 76»

wear

diver trimming* 
eight, regular pit* 38AO up * 3» 1 
Friday, 32.

Men's Furnishings
IS dozen Boys’ Flue Scotch Wool Under

wear shirts and drawer* double-breast
ed, sises 4 to 16 yean, regular price, ac
cording to dze. 250 to BOO each; Fri
day. 19c. .

Men’s Fine Cambric Shirts, collar and cnffi 
attached, In neat spot* end stripe* dark 
end medium colors, dze# 14 to 1614, 
regular price 76c : Friday, 40c.

Men’s Fine Blsetlo Web Sa»-

Oui*titins
Fine Nottingham and Scotch toes Carteln* 

64 to 60 Inches wide, 8% yards long; ln a 
variety of spring pattern* taped and 
scolloped edge* white or ecru, regular 
price, 32.00 per pair ; Friday, 31.26.

Heavy Chenille Curtains, 48 inches wld* 
8 yards long, fancy dado and filing* 
top and bottom, ln crimson, electric, 
brown, olive, gold and bin* regular 
price, 36.00 a pair ; Friday, 33.75.

Nottingham Curtain Net* 60 Inch* wld* 
new heaYy effect* white or ecru, regu
lar prie* 46c a yard ; Friday, 26»

Furniture

HO dozen
Benders, mohair end» end drawer sop- 

double stitched leather beck, 
wire buckle, lu plein end fancy

porter», 
strong
webs, regular price 26o ; Friday, 1244»

10 dozen Men’» Fine Silk and Satin Neck- 
In large flowing end knot* lightwear,

end dark color* extra fine quality, regu
lar price 60c and 76c each ; Friday, 19c.

Hats

60 only. Kitchen Table* strongly mad* 
heavy turned leg* top 4 feet long, regu
lar prie* 81.10 ; Friday, 76»

89 Rocking Chain* oak, 6 ply veneered 
back, close cane seat* brace arm* regu
lar prie* 81.60 ; Friday, 90c.

6 only. Combination Writing Desks and 
Book Case* and 6 todies’ Writing Desks 
with bric-a-brac tops apd bevel plate 
mirror In quarter cut oak, curly birch 
and solid walnut, nicely carved and well 
finished, regular prie* 318.60 to 324.00 ; 
Friday. 814.90.

Picture Basel* solid oak, polished finish, 
with movable rest* fancy turned and 
ring tops, large size, regular price 3L06 ; 
Friday, 95»

Sian’s Fine English Fur Felt Fedora Hat», 
in the newest shape for spring wear, 
good quality calf leather sweat zllk 
band and binding, Mack only, uaJIn- 
ed, IL

■fan’s Black and Brown Fedora. Hat* Bug- 
Usb mak* correct etylw for *ring, «Uk 

j trimming* noticed, regular price 75o ; 
Friday, 60*

i Mens’ and Boys' Navy Blue Serge and 
I Fine checked pattern», ln twe«d. hook- 

down and Varsity caps, with good sateen 
lining* all size* 15c each.

Clothing Wall Papsrs
1200 Roll# Gilt Wall Paper, latest design#, 

in cream, olive, and green, suitable for 
bedroom#, sitting room#, pa flora* etc., 
regular price 8c and 10c per single roll ; 
Friday, 6c.

600 Roil# Embossed Burlap. Well Paper, 
complete combination# of wall, border 
and celling, heraldic and Louis XV. de
sign#, in blue, cream and green, suit
able for libraries, dining rooms, hall#, 
etc., regular price, 20c and 25c per single 
roll ; Friday, 10c.

1000 Roll# Odd Gilt and Embossed Gilt 
Borders, 9 and 18 Inches wide, large 
•ortment of patterns and colorings, suit
able for any apartment, regular price, 
80c to SL26 per double roll ; Friday, 80c.

Carpets
Tapestry Carpet* ln new spring coloring* 

latest design* % borders end % stairs 
to match, regular prie* 70c per yard ; 
Friday, 66*

Union Carpet* good reversible patterns 
and new coloring* 36 Inches wld* regu
lar price 30c per yard ; Friday, 20*

Heavy Scotch Linoleum, new patterns and 
coloring* 72 Inches wide, regular price, 
65c per square yard , Friday, 40*

Japanese Hearth Rug* size 30x60 Inches, 
beet coloring» and derigu* regular price, 
81.60 each ; Friday, 31.0*

Cottons
36-Inch Specially Finished Family Bleached 

Cotton, regular Hr a yard ; Friday, 7c.
rtne Heavy Unbleached Cot- 

toe. nrriar So a yard I Friday, 6»

MeVs Fine Imported EDgtiSh Tweed Suits, 
plain, dark Oxford grey color, four- 
batten sacque, first-class farmer sarin 

sizes 86 to 44. regular pricelinings,
$12.60 ; Friday, 36.99.

Men’s Heavy All-wool Canadian
Pente, medium tight shades, neat pat- 

32 to 44, regular price 32

Tweed

terns, sizes
a pair ; Friday, $1.29. ■/v ’

Men# Heavy Blue Dentin Over- 
, alls, without Mb, well sewn, patent 

button* sizes 32 to 44, regular prim 60c 
I a pair ; Friday, 26»
I Boys’ Sailor Salts, navy

collar, trimmed with braid, lanyard and 
whistle, brass button* size» 22 to 26, 
regular price 75c suit ; Friday, 60»

38 dozen

blue serge. Aeep

Linens
134neb Fine Bleached Damaefc* superior 

quality, soft grass bleach, regular 60e a 
yard ; Friday. 48*

ftne Satin Finish Hemstitch Damask Table 
Cloth* full blench, new design* size 
3x214 yard* regular 32.80 each I Fri
day. $1.76.

Bait Bleached Loom Damask Towel* pure 
linen, solid red border* fringed, size

J

40, regular, 80c a pair ; Friday, 19c. 
Bleached German Double Damask.

20x

rP Tray Clothe, with fancy open work 
edge» and centre* knotted fringe* size 
20x30, regular, too and 46c each ; Fri
day. 29c.

Stamped Centre Flees* an fine embroidery 
Unto, toft finish, latest fluflflu* rise 
16,16. and 18x18 laches, regoLsr 20» sad 
■to each ; special. 1144c-

88-Inch

'T. EATON C°:
190 YONOB ST, TORONTO

|

190 Yonge St Canada’s Greatest Store.

Yoxoi and Qusie Brain* March 26. 1897.

Toronto,

Friday Bargains.
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ptmded $1,600,000 in purchasing the rail
way and a a till larger sum In convert
ing the road from horse to electrlo 
pov

OULD WEAKEN CONFIDENCE, 
The company had been given a Î0 

year charter In order to enable them 
to make the necessary financial ar
rangements for this purpose. The char
ter was made absolute In order that 
the company might be placed In a pro
per position, and the Legislature had 
by statute declared that the rights of 
the company to an exclusive franchise 
are Inviolable for 30 years, but before 
live years of that period has passed 
the Legislature Is asked to Infringe 
upon the rights conferred by that pri
vilege. The Legislature had further 
emphasised that right by giving the 
Toronto company the right, if they 
chose to exercise It, voluntarily to en
ter Into an arrangement with any 
other company, thereby expressly Im
plying that the company would not 
be compelled to do 
with this particular company's fran
chise. whereby the security of the Bri
tish bondholder Is endangered, would 
lie the signal for an entire withdrawal 
°f the confidence which had caused 
them to lend, not only to this 
pany, but to all other public 
tlonr.

(ill HI 111. W.A.MURRAY&COSHOULD WHEELS BE TAXED ?>i 1C BARGAIN 
FRIDAY . ..

A ft* Arguments Owe Way and a Pew 
Argameau the Other W»y—relat

er» A beat Crellala. V
Official Statement of Its Ex

tent and Richness.
Legislators Will Protec* To

ronto’s Company
Brer since the bicycle came Into univer

sal use there has been talk of taxing the 
riders who own them. The councils of vari
ous cities, even New York, have suggested 
that a tux of a dollar or more bo placed 
on all bicycles In use, the proceeds to be 
need In Improving the public highways. It 
1» evident, therefore, that the wheeling 
fraternity Is expected to operate as a chief 
fuctor lu the success of the good ronds 
movement, and as the wheelmen have sig
nified their willingness to accept a tax for 
ti ls purpose It proves they are ready to 
put their shoulder to the wheel au«I do 
what they can to advance a project In 
which their Interests are by no means In
significant.

A tax on bicycles the proceeds of which 
wiuId be utilised in building good roads, 
does not appear unreasonable at first 
thought, and yet In such a case the ordin
ary vehicles would receive the same bene
fit* u* the riders. The question has be
come quite complicated, and the following 
are the argument* advanced by both sides:

FOR A TAX.

Salvage Sale.
The values for Friday are 

greatly Intensified by the un
usual prices we are able to fix 
on the special purchase of 120 
cases of new goods, bought In 
bond at less than actual prices 
In the factories. The list will 
bear reading Item by Item.

FOR TO-MORROW.THE CROWN LANDS REPORTN ITS EXCLUSIVE RIGHTS. a C‘ 1000 Dozen Hen’s Ties
Comprising Four-in-Hands, Puffs 
Bows and Knots, at.......................

All New Goods, worth regular 50c and 75c each.

•:

Showing That the Past Year Was 
One of Great Activity.

Metropolitan Company Cannot Force 
Its Way Into the City.

- 25c each.OfWWW vv iWVVWVWVWVWWWWW
All KM

The Jubilee Black Drees Silk,for summer 
wear. 28 in., uiiteurable.a rich dr.*»» silk, 
•pedal 7oc.

Printed I’nnlnrd», nil ,||k, latest de- | ,y„ 
signs, spcclul 3T«c. 1 1-0

21-In. I'baugeuble French Ola des, latest 
coloring*, worth regularly 75c, Friday 60c.

VIM LOO II* COLOMKU.
Silk and Wool Shot Alpacas, were 75c 

end SI, for BOc.
Scotch Tweed», mottled, worth 00c, for «Or.

LAMBVIWlbKBWEAB BEPARTMENT
Ladles' Heavy Cloth Skirts In fawn, 

grey and browns, made latest style, Frl- 
*2.20. worth *3.
dies' Silk llloUHcs, latest style. In 

: dark nnd evening shades, Friday *1.00, 
reg. *S.

Ladles' Flannelette Night 
on yoke, light colors, rcg. UUe, for 40c.

MlOE DEPARTMENT

so. Interference
•> « he Eve ef a Area* Era ef Oerelepmeal 

-Twtaly-Slae Mlalag t'empaules Ware 
Incerperated ta the Prevlaee—«leld- 
Bcariai Area le Very Large—hew Ma- 
elilaerr la lee-Area, tapper and 
Mekel Mining-Laniber Trade Under 
Depression.

A lively tight Be.ere the Balln.r fa»
milice al the legislative Rnlldlngt- 

illlee Befaaee la Deatrey Tael . $1.00 pair90 pairs Ladies' Kid Button Hoots, were Î2, for 
72 pairs Ladies’ Tan Oxfords, were $2.00 and $2.50, for 1.00 pair 
Children’s iailot Costumes, were $2.50 to $3.50, for . | .25 
Ladies' Merino Vests, long sleeves, clearing • ,
Ladies' Merino Vests and Drawers, were 60c, for 
500 dozen Ladies' Shirt Waists, were $100, for .
Fine quality Flannelette Blankets, full size, clearing at 

Large size .
Extra large size .

Pure Wool Blankets, were $3.00, for

iThe Cei
Franchise Which II Im Created, sad

Drenne*, mode
1. Cyclists use the roads, 

therefore, contribute to local expenditure.
2. A cycle Is a luxury.
3. t.'ydlste constitute 

which sometime*
6era the timid pedestrian.

4. The possession of a bicycle ‘mpiles
M *iroD)iitnn The annual report of the Commis- menu*, which presents the prospect

desiring that some sort of power Of the Crown land» proper It give» the |jj0 effect of suppressing the careless ai.d 
should he given by which they can get following statistics: oftentimes reckless scorcher,
into the City of Toronto. He dwelt a»*» m^iA 7- A tHX would render registration possl-at length upon the benefits to the City The area ot Cr0wn lande Bold during ble „ntl thereby lucres sc the cyclist's sense
of Toronto as well as the surrounding th* W was 49,471 acres, aggregating of aV" tb* m,d*
country from Improved means of com- in value $45,077.27. The collections on JJ Cho du not contribute to 
munlcatlon. The argument that the account of these and sales of former taxable property, 
passengers could transfer at the C. P. . e _. l). Home middle-aged and old peop
R. crossing was a specious one, Ik-* YearB Amounted to $44,303.20. There was gUni the growth of the pustlme with envy 
cause the Toronto Railway Company also leased as mining lands under tne and Jealousy, not being attuned to the age

«herTvrlk'Z^aran.i Ton- C,au*M °f the Mlnea Act 13'" V’TliS pT/m,™ of era,In, I. now
■fluently resident, fr™ The",untry 238 « acree' on which,-and lands pro- ™d off‘'ra
were debarred from bringing in their v‘ously leased, rent amounting to *46,- a ndy- r5L~ . ™AX
parcels. He argued that the growth *40.02 was collected. The total coHic- au ainsi a ia.\.
of the Electric Railway system had tlons therefore on account of Crown 1. The cyclist, l,‘)ca not wear ont the ronda
heen such during the post few years lands were **1,243.36. frafST’eSlte" blocks or lumede traffle in
that the necessity has arisen for the The two new settlements at Ternis- ^"men^î'wbaterér. ' 1,8
constitution of some syitwn for rsgu*, camlngue snd Dryden have made sst- ^ ^ cycle, though frequently a luxury, Is 
Nation of the running arrangements b<»- lsfactory progress during the year and 0flcn a necessity to the workman and the 
tween different companies < pera'lng considerable areas ot land have been business man ns well, 
electric roads similar to that which Bold to actual settlers at both these i 3. The cyclist, although the cardes» per- 
goveras the steam roads places. eon often casts his body before his wheel,Tfl r^vlD*nv I mtmtvh 4<vmVImV always anffor* with his victim In person,

IS CONTRARY TO PRECEDENT. MINING ACTIVITY, machine end sometimes purse.
William Laldlaw, Q. C., on behalf of Continuing, the report says: “Tha 4 Cyellbg I» iniraued by the rich and poor 

the Toronto Railway Company declar- mining industry of the prov.nca : nlJk^; “** wouM
ed that this w as not a fair, honest moving steadily forward, and there are pr!'"* (.f! ‘iLon 12 Instntment of locotno- 
or reasonable proposition, or one that signs that we are now on the eve of tl„ not TO|plr for local purposes,
would commend Itself to the good an era of great activity. During the wullid bt, to enforce aud unless flxvd
tense "of members of the committee, past year 29 mining companies were „t an oppressively high rate the expense 
There are precedents for the rejection Incorporated under the Ontario Letters of arranging Its Incidence ami collection 
of this bill. The Legislature has given Patent Act, while during the previous would serlonriy diminish the receipts, 
the exclusive right to the Toronto four years, only 24 such companies I The a ,3?* .*■
Railway Company to operate su-face were chartered. ïmioni* s’nd oennïtlés^ti£b unnonular^n a
cars In the City of Toronto. These "The chief Interest 1» being taken in ‘ ”pr0t lova°d e!*“try unpopular In a
people now came forward to ask the gold mining, and the gold-bearing area '7 Many persons keep n cycle for iccn- 
eommlttee to destroy that exclusive of the province la now shown to be slinnl use. nnd to tnx these equally with 
right which It only a few years ago very large. Numerous properties are the constant riders would not be equitable, 
created, and to change the who'e basis In course of being prospected, with In 8. A tax would Invariably Impose n checx 
of this agreement so that they may most cases very satisfactory showing, upon the pursuit of a healthy and benedclM 
have some power to compel arbitra- but necessarily the opening of mines pastime, 
tlon. When the Scarboro line wanted and milling of ores do not show as rap-, 
to obtain similar powers the late Hon. Id advance as in Industries which r<r 
C. F. Fraser refused to even allow quire less skill and capital for their
the committee to vote upon the bill, development. Cleveland Wheel cteb Disgruntled Over
but ns a member of the Government INCREASED MACHINERY. *et Celling the elate Meet,
assumed the responsibility o-r throwing .. ... . 10Qr ^ _ ... i „
it out in order to orotect the honor of Untu the fal1 of 1895 on,y ane ml“ Cleveland, March 24.—It Is prortl-ally 
the Assembly He appealed to the ot 10 stamps was treating gold urea settled that the Cleveland Wheel Club will committee tn throw out the bill9 The ln the province. Since then two mills at the next annual meeting, secede from 
committee to throw out the Dill, ine «tamos have been working ree- the. league of American Wheelmen. Till»Toronto Company he declared, will « ten stamps ^vebern working reg_ wl„ ^ ,aUl.n as the reault of ague-
give the Metropolitan Company the “‘utiy. anu tour otnern wun an aggro f|on (hM hai ,,.OI1 golng on ;0r two years 
service It is entitled to, but It will î2 l® »tan*P» l»let7^i’i™ILÎLT been une of a "throw-down" the club re
light for the maintenance In its Integ- , „r7]!ne? Prlc** development. t.t,|vp(1 at the state meet. At the last ineet-
rlty of Its franchise and the control A m*H of 20 stamps Is juat about com- j„„ the membrra favorable to sécession 
of its own prooertv Pletcd on the Seine River, and another w*re defeated, but they claim that at the

John Richardson stated that he vole- In Hastings County for treating the next mcetlns they will carry the dty by n 
ed the sentiments of the people of the refractory gold ore. of that district by large majority, 
northern-portion of the county In as- n,ew pr0^”* wl 1 *lave a ca,Paclty ot 
sertlng that they wanted to get Into , ,6„‘onf a <?ay-
the City of Toronto without having to In 1893 the bullion production of the 
change cars.

IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST.

and shouldcom- 
corporathe Metropsllta. Mut Matte An Agree- 

me.l with the Teremte Ball wav Ca if 
they Went le Ban Cara late Teremte.

Worn I'll'» American Kid Oxford Shoes, 
Patent leather tips, needle toe, reg. *1.20,

Misses' Dongola Kid Button Boots, pat
ent leather tips, spring hevls, needle or
ïp«tal“*ï'251“* 1 and - on,y- rc«- 

youths'

■ 15 each 
.35 each 
.50 each 
.65 pair 
.75 pair 

1.25 pair 
1.95 pair

a class of traffic 
Inconvenience» or eudan-THE COUNTY WANTS IT.

C. C. Robinson, on behalf of th» 
County of York, which gave the fran
chise under which the

l
BLACK BBRM LOOM

44-In. Priestly's Serges, guaranteed not 
to shrink, were tiOc, for 40c.

44-In. Brocaded Lustre, worth 60c and 
75c, for 00c.

42-In. All-Wool 
rcg. 40c, for 25c.

of
The Railway Committee organized 

yesterday, with Hon. John Dryden ln from one class
School^. Boot." 2wPflM ^Hand-Rivetedmi purposes, 

think u tax Prince»» Twill Serge, /the chair. T^ie first business was the 
consideration \ ot the bill respecting

would have

300 pairs of Women’s Fine Chrome Kid Button Boote, patent leather tips, 
^dd$4,^oiti0FdriV»Î.Mtild tUmed’ 111regular $3,13.ESthe Metropolitan Street Railway. 

Walter Barwick, Q. C„ appeared
for the Metropolitan Railway Com
pany, Sam H. Blake, Q. C., for the To
ronto Railway Company bondholders, 
and William Laldlaw, Q. C., President 
McKenzie, James Gunn and C. E. L. 
Porteous were present on behalf of 
the Toronto Railway Company. 
Among the interested spectators who 
filled the room In which the commit
tee met were: Messrs. W. H. Pugsley, 
John Palmer, O. G. Savage, J. H 
Sanderson. A. Moodle. Dr. Lnngstaff, 
Mr. McConaghy (Richmond Hill), 
Mayor Davis. Messrs. Lawson. Harper, 
Ellis. Rae and Anderson (North Toron
to), Reeve Hill and Deputy Reeve Syl
vester (York Township). Q. High 
(Vaughan). ex-Warden Slater (Mark
ham).

young peo- 
the lists of BIMBO* l>EPABT1IE*r Sheetings and Pillow Cottons, in all widths 

and qualities, at about 20 per cent, 
less than mill prices.

Colored Striped Taffeta Ribbon, light Bedroom Suites nation» n,„i shades, 2i/j In. wide, reg. 25c per yard, flnl.h 24x24, bevelled pjc g"a,1 )ia*jk 
for 15c. sornely carved tori* Inrra tfirv.-,lra™«.Colored Fancy Ombra Ribbon, all ellk, bureaus, rcg. *10 70 for «8 40 ^
3W In. wide, reg. 35c. for 25c per yard. Hall Backs, antique linish 4 double

i,late
' ,.ï™™„Be,U:ead*' enamelled black, brass 
îriSl S*î:«v‘”i«î.','îS'"a’ 4 tf' 0 Inches

Gents' Gloria Umbrellas, «feel rod, • *• lo. reg. *<,
crook handles, re*. *1, for 75c. **iU Pirass 4*1, PtlVT*

ratdle»' 23-In. Silk nnd Wool Umbrellas, 1500 Rolls of Amerli’on Gilts sniratii» 
steel rod, naturni wood and horn handles, for halls or any other room res 
ree. *2. for *1.06. for 7e. , ' *' J_c'.

low Bolls of American Embossed I’o-1
„ ree- 10°' 
y x 22 Tab,. Napkins, worth *1.40 a | ^ o,hrrneïïor,rVîp^;inÿridWah,lt5b=UlCk 
dozen, for $1. * *

lg-ln. Roller Towelling, pure linen, col- run we BKPABTNKNT
ored borders, ree. 8c, for 0c. 1 Two Dozen Easels, while enamel 6

30-In. Heavy White Cotton, Horrackaea, feet 0 Inches high, heavy patent adjust- worth lltic, far 8Yj0. shle brass nwts. reg. *1. Vor 70?.
noaivHY A*D li*DEBWRAB _J“P® Prints. 70 different .

Ladles' Merino Hoae. extra heavy, reg. ’ m«va*«on1 *wsoroJ! tor 2Sc"
20c per pair, special 3 pair» for 25c. w *****

Children's Ribbed Merino Hose, size» Æ Pure Silk made up Knot Tie», light or 
7 to 8%, reg. 20c a pair, special 2 pairs reg. 2>? each, for lvc.
for 15c. Colorrd Cambric Shirts, stripes and

Children's Black Cashmere Hose, 8-ply. patterns, light or dark colors, 2
! knee, double sole, bed and toe. sizes 7 Jep:,J5îe col,ar*» vuff attached, reg. 76c,
t°À.r'gB&‘i PttmT^'.^-.baped ' °A.?|oo, Black Socks, light weight, 
waist, reg. 12%C[ for So. "*■ 26c a Palr- tor 13c-

Ladles’ White Maco Cotton Veats.fancy 
yoke and abort sleeve», worth 20c, for 
12Hc.

le re

revenue.
and 30c, for 20c.

UMBRELLA* Linen Tabic Cloths, Damasks and Towels at a reduction o£
. 25 to 50 per cent, off regular prices 

Large White Cotton Diaper Towels, very special at $1.25 per dOZ.

Balance of our stock of High-grade Down 
Quilts about fifty per cent, off 

regular prices.

tracks ns doc* the borne
from

rarrawi aid I.MK*»
60-ln. Loom Damask, worth 47%c, for

!

THE METROPOLITAN’S CASE.
W. Barwick, Q. C-. In presenting the 

case of the Metropolitan Railway Com
pany. denied that this was an attempt 
by the company to Invade the rights 
of the Toronto Railway Company. He 
explained that kt was proposed to have 
the Metropolitan Railway Company 
bring people down from Newmarket 
and Intermediate points (to which the 
line was expected to be completed by 
May 24) In handsome and well-equip
ped cars, similar In every respect to 
those in use by the Toronto railway, 
with the exception that one portion of 
the car would be set apart for con
veyance of baggage. At the south side 
of the C. P. R. crossing on Yonge- 
street the cars would be taken 
chaa-ge by the conductors and motor- 
men of the Toronto Railway Company 
and by them operated to the Union 
Station and waterfront: the fares col
lected within the city limits by the 
Toronto Railway Company's conduc
tors to be and remain the property of 
the Toronto Railway Company. TTie 
Metropolitan Railway Company had 
endeavored since Feb. 24, 1896, to make 
an arrangement with the Toronto com
pany. but that company had declar
ed that they would not take the Met
ropolitan Railway Company’s 
down at all or on any terms. Presi
dent McKenzie had refused to enter
tain any proposal or discuss any ques
tions at Issue unless the bill Is with
drawn.

vs- PLEASE NOTICE— Ladies desiring to leave orders in the 
Dressmaking, Mantle or Millinery Departments will kindly leave same 
at the Walker establishment. Our Order Tailoring has also been taken 
up in those premises.

W. A. MURRAY & CoCABPBT* ABIMWBTAI.1*
Japanese anil China Matting, special 

per roll of 40 yards. *0.
FARCY WOMB DEPABTMRRT Tapestry Carpet, re*. 00r, special

e,rre;ml£-r,-?.undfoSrTed *"* ^ ' ta»'
Denim Table Covers, 36 x 36, listed wlie’ appelai t-.o'J. 

designs, re*. 86v, for 20c. Tiffs. ETC.
Wash Rllk«, In bunches of 6 skeins In Skipping Itopes, colored rope, Friday 6e. 

assorted ehsdee, reg. 4c a akeln, for 6c 1 Large Patent Dolls, 23-In. long, reg. 20c,
. Friday 10c.

TO LEA VK TUB !.. A. W. 40e. 17 to 87 King-Street East, and 
10 to 14 Colborne-Street, Toronto.in

Merrettsa bunch.

63-inch Covert Cloth, shot brown and fawn and brown and blue, were 
90c a yard for 60c.

Keep the finest and most artistic stock of Wall 
Paper» in the Dominion. Thirty years’ experience 
in decorating leaves me in a position to help patrons 
choose for each especial room.

MEV’4 A*If H ev»' CIOtHINfi
Ladles' Leather Belt», In tan, orange or I Men'» Fine All-Wool Black Venetian 

black, 1(4 In. wide, metal buckle, special ! Costa and Vesta, In sacque or three- 
for Friday 18c each, reg. raine 30c. i button cutaway morning style; bound 

Ivory Buttons, black only, reg. Be a with mohnlr braid, good firmer»’ satin 
dozen, Friday speelnI 2 dozen for Be. , lining*, nnd trimmings to match, cut ln 

Horn Strips for Dress Waist», equal to "JZl* ond flt guaranteed, reg.
LtolfX'”toT'(Wr“?0c9 Mg- * 8 Overcoat, tn Serges. Che-
3t”d.y1en.g'y/rtCT *trlP"’ ^*n“™W nï^ JÏÏ3Î. “irfAlî

■ TW EEDS, *EB«iE* AN» 8T.T.YB. %SS BWtffi
l’rinteit Serges for Blouses and Obit- land fit. for *7. *1), *0.00 nnd *10, 

dwn'a Dresse», fast dye, worth 1734c, I Hoys' Good Canadian Tweed Three-Piece 
Friday 1234c. Suits, sizes 28 to 32, In brown and gtey
Win Tweed Cloaking, re*. *1 a yard, I twills, good, strong lining* and trim- 

I for'TOc i œlng». good dttlng suit», reg. *4 to *4.50,
Fine Tweed Saltings, 4734c. worth *1. for *3- 
32-ln. Flannelettes, worth 10c, for Oc. MBV* A * If BOYS' MATS

FLORA I, DEFARTMEYT Men's Soft Hats, good Imported English
5 SX -“*• *

' 1500 Choice Roses, Be each.
1000 lbs. Beat Lawn Ornas Seed, «pe

dal 20c a lb.
Double Pearl Tnberoae Bulbs. 3 for lOe.
2ia)0 Extra Choice Carnations, 26c doz.
Sweet Violets, per bdneb. Be.

WASH FABRIC*
Dark and Light Prints, worth 10c, for

«MALI, WARE*

cars Alto's Bet Oo«.
The latest devotee to the wheel la "Jim" 

province was 1696 ounces, valued at McCracken, the popular down-town nlgut- 
*32,960; In 1894 It was 2022 ounces, val- watchman. lie weighs over a couple of 
ued at *32.776; ln 1895 it was 3030 hundred.

Mi*. Hiycock urged that'the--public ounces, valued at *60,281. and ln the .
WILL HANDLE THE FREIGHT. interest must have preference over prl- year just doted it was 7154 ounces, / Michael Suspended.

^%^t^ot^UXbi,i;^e^ed^orf'a,U1“”2^CKEL COPPER «in0?

t assenger traffic. They did not In re- 1 Mr 'McKenzie aaserte.1 that he had thc County of Hasting» during 1896 for pending the settliinent of an alleged
spect to freight, raise the objection v ' ennitaHie smelting at the blast furnace at Ham- daim against him by tbe Ja*eds 0. and A.
that It wa. an infringement on their "ent with the Metrooo'ltan Rail- ilton, which began to make pig iron at <\ for a sum of money alleged to have• ÏÏS25 “ t7m?° ,n "fermCe t0 thC wayeCompany!* Hs fflWSl? » rontln^^-!^^e"tr,,,dMh<^.i^V0.n^
P During adless Mr. Barwick fre- ^^Xh^cfTtuT^uMrel no nec- nTkdatl ‘ cop- ______

fiufntly referred to a circular which e««itv for running th*> Metropolitan Per from ltB mine» at and near Cop-
lad been sent to each member of the carg jn t^e city a» long a» proper a - Per Cliff, In the Sudbury region, and
Tlegislature over the signature of Wll- commodation for transferring the pja* operation» were carried on upon 
Ham McKenzie. President of the To- flenger» is provided. Th^ MetropoMtae their usually large scale, 
ronto Railway Company, and William Company 1h simply trying to get a "The demand for mining land»» par- 
I/aidlaw, solicitor. The circular waa fltanding by mean» of this legislation ticularly those tupposed to contain
characterized a» misleading, especially which will facilitate the sale Its br°ld. ,ha# been very active during the

■ In reference to the number of paoeen- bonds. iagt three month» of the year, and a»
ger* carried dally by the Metropolitan The officers of the road had tried mo*t of the application» were for un*
Radway Company, which wa» «tatëll frequently to sell out the whole road surveyed land», necessitating surveys, 
at 2->0 to 30$. Mr. Rarw*lcik declared ito him. but they wanted too much for th© filing of plan.<i and the laying
that thc number carried varied from IV and now they wanted to get leglsia- down of the application» on the^ om. e
loco to 1500 dally. tlon to help them. nmp«, the work of the suryey» branch

BONDHOLDERS PROTEST. Mr. Caswell on behalf of the City ot the department has been very m
e„_ „ -, of Toronto, asked that the bill be In- contested.

operative unless the cornent of the ; WOODS AND FORESTS. D.n-t Vo. Believe It.
Company accepted STtairaZ of c,ty ,B flr8t oblalned' ___. I The total revenue from woods and Belle-I'm so glad Jack bas got a bicycle
MrmK-.er.nPtrefetreUiU,,?U"Sol.af QUESTION OF VESTETf RIGHTS. ! forests for the '896 amounted to Ü; hft dUpoahlon wondvrf.,1’,^
lion” as a correct characterization of Hon. Mr. Dryden pointed out that $S12,4^1.<8. Of this *4&,ja?U \*a» on at Belle—Oh. triieu begets up to give bn by
the Wll, which would have greater if clauses 13 and 14, which are count of bonuses and |^,4b*.»i on ac- | ft jrju^ niltj wt«*pH on u tack, he w so glud
force from the fact that it wa» used novel and Introduced a new principle, count of ground rtent’A]efvlnJ*r that U I» In hi* foot Instead of bis pueomutlc
bv the promoter of the bill- On be- are passed, it will have the same effect revenue from timber due», etc., to be tire, that he duenn't say anythlag.
half of the bondholders, from whom as a general act, at* all other bills or J712,443.»i.
Mr. McKenzie, the president, had bor- this nature will contain similar clause». The *![?*}* ***» *or Pwaelerew.
lowed three millions of dollars, he was The precedent would be eatabllshed, a more or less depressed condition, t 
•willing to make any favorable ar- and therefore the question for the a period of four h
rangements, but they could not afford committee to decide Is a most rerlous 1 he y**r th - sawn lum-
t . have a blunderbuss presented to one. He desired the committee to un- hope of Improvement in the »wnlum 
their heads, with a demand that they derstand that the bill most cer a'nly '-er trade he'n8 elecUon year ln the 
accept whatever Is offered. The know!- iWterfercd with vested rights, and that United States during which t 
edge tha. such a course is possible Causes are certaMy compulsory In way» prevail. ^‘llt fur-
would destroy confidence In Great Bri- tvreir nature. , „ . thp MP unfnvnrablv affected by the mon-
lain and depreciate the bond* of the The committee ‘hen divided upon he ^erauU" fon în whlcr^mcUriliam^Ter- 
■company. The Toronto Railway Com- principle of clauses 13 and 14, ' standard was thrown Into the
pany is willing to make reasonable ar- were thrown out by .9 to 17 2lrvadyd seething caldron of Preslder-
rangementa with reference to the If the M?troh<>u,an, ,, ",il Si noMt?ls There wae a general cx-
frelght and baggage, as they deem It to enter thc Ulty of Toronto It will a‘ h°l11‘lcz. 1 here^wa* ^ner^tx
advisable and In their Interest to do now hfv#>,.t.°\rff%^>ra!?to company. dentlal electlbn was over, should the 
so but they did not desire to be forced tlerien [. wUh the T will be con- , Republicans obtain power, a marked
Into any agreement that Is not eqult- .7"* remaining caau improvement in the lumber trade, as
able. The Toronto company had ex- sidered on Friday.___________ well as in business generally, would

eel In, and preparations were made to 
lake advantage of the good times by 
taking out large stocks of logs, the 

_ . . .U. Al*.., «I Ob- output'of Ontario -laet winter (1896-96)Faverable B«n*rt. "f *** OM"* “* W" being the largest In the history of the
tarts’» Slave A.sevlallea.-Frelelit prov,nce.

Bales CeasKIvred. LUMBER DEPRESSION.
The Dominion Sheep Breeders’ Asso- The expected change, however, ine lovmm.u,. e not come about, for notwithstanding

elation was In session at the Palmer not guc ,egB Q[ tbe Republican party an.l 
House yesterday afternoon, the follow- : the nation's declaration for "sound 
In* gentlemen being present: J. To'.- money," the lumber trade, and Indeed 
ing gentlemen . ^ wm.1 all other trades, have remained in a
ton, Walkerton: John Campbell. Wood ; dè!prersed condition, and the position

! ville; D. G. Hanmer, Burford; J. C. | hafl been further complicated by an 
Knell Snelgrove; John Jackson. Ab- , agitation which has recently sprung upbneu. Biieigiu. , ' in favor of dite re-imposition of a duty
Ingdon; R. Gibson. Delaware; II. Ar‘|on canadlaiïlumber passing into the 

: kell Oxford : John Kelly, Shakespeare: i united State*:' and until this agitation 
J Gibson. Denfleld; R. H. Hatddng. i hag culminated in one way or the oth- 

1 Thorndale: W. M. Smith. Fairfield er th(1 gtate 0f affairs must remain un- 
Plains: John T. Hobson, Mossboro. I

; Prof. G. E. Day. Royal Agricultural area »f clergy lands sold during
College. Guelph. the year was 1289 acres, aggregating In

Mr Tolton presided and the main value *1.329.50. The amount collected 
business was receiving the secretary a Qn M,OTunt ot these and former sale) 
report which was the same as that was $4,201.57.
delivered on Tuesday at the cattle FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

MISaKVu'the oldest ordinary dUbur^ments amounted ro 
of the Stock associations, having “een Tr diamond drri,. Pigeon
CThë ^a.ne,Statement showed a j Hiver a'>^ and dam and colonization 
balance on hand of *197. against a de- house at Lake Temlscamlngu
fr^id^Æ A-.,b„ 4 .—tv. -««6.
Show In 1896 was *1147, as against *411 Kingston. March 24.-Mr. McGlynn, fish- 
in 1896. i cry overseer, Wolfe Island, has been dls-

Messrs. R. Gibson, J. Russell and .7. ! missed by the DomInleu Government, lie 
C. Snell reported regarding the winter j was a Conservative.
show Last year the Prince of Wales 1 The Collins' Bay Rafting Company w II prize w^tt to the Canadian Horse bjtdu next week 'h* ‘ayln^ of a^rond.rit 
Show, but the sheep breeders are af- P U wl|| b(, oue of th(, overseers.
teI. U lhlî. y??r- , , __ , „ Kingston subacribed *2019.90 towardsMr. O. S. Macdonald addressed the lh<i |n(||n Famine Fund. The subscription 
meeting on the question of tariff and |lgt i,a, beeu closed, 
freight rates.

163 King Street West.
A visit to my showrooms cordially invitpd.

;
I

ESTATE NOTICE A
IN th. Matter of E.th.r War. 
* Moore of the City of Toronto. In 
the County of York, widow, an In
solvent.

SPECIAL WATERPROOF 
COATS, WITH DEEP DETACH
ABLE CAPES, FOR MEN,
AT 64.76.

Isize* «% to 7*.. reg. $1.50. for 8B<\
Boy»' Fpiloras, very latrut spring style. I 

fine Iin port ml Kogltsb felt, silk bound j 
and well fln'shed. worth $1.25. for 65e. I 

Boys’ nnd Youths' Vurxlty Cap», Mue 
nerge on muiorted twoeds In plain or 
boOkdown fronts, very epeclol, lOr.

Il ISFUIKYIT

Notice Is hereby given that Either Ware 
Moore of tbe City of Toronto, In tin* Coun
ty of York, Uns made au aeslgriment under 
It. M. O.. 181*7. v. 124, and amending acts, 
of all her estate, credit» and effects to 
Florence Moore, of tbe weld City of Tor
onto. spinster,for tbe general benefit < 
creditors.

A meeting nf her creditors will be held 
at Hie office of Messrs. Corley Sc Loftu*. 
78 t'anada Life Building, 40-40 King-street 
west. In tbe said City »t Toronto, on WhI- 
nenday, the 24tb day of Mareb, at the 
hour of 3 o’clock In the afternoon, to re
ceive n statement of affairs, to appoint 
Inspectors nml fix their remuneration, and 
for the ordering of the affair» of the es
tate generally. Creditors are requested to 
file their claims with the above-named soli
citors, with the proof» and particulars 
thereof required by the said sets, on or 
before the day of such meeting, and notice 
1» further given that after the first day 
of May, A. U. 18117, tbe assignee will pro
ceed to distribute the asset* of the said 
debtor amongst the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall have been given, and 
that »be will not be liable for tbe

Ibrre are other*.
’’They say now that a bicycle cures con

st motion."
"Yes. 1 can’t expect three meals a day 

until I get rnlue paid for."
of her

HARDWhy Shoulds't Hhe.
"My wife hasn't asked me for a rew 

bonvet this Keuson."
"That should please rather than worry

you."
"Why ho worried?"
"Humph! On the contrary It means she 

Is lying low for u new wheel."

Hand Fainted Easter Eggs, large sise, 
Friday 10c.

Celery m-5c. Tmvs, Imitation cut gloss. Frl-Fnney Ginghams, fast colors, worth 
10c. for Be.

Fancy Tartan Plaids, fast colors, worth 
12%e, for 7M*c.

day 10c,
Brown Ilock Bowls, reg. 0c. Friday 3c. 
Chins Breed and Butter Plates, deco- To Wear Outta tad and *tlt. each 7a.
Tin Fish Boilers, with 

rcg. *1.35, special 76c.
Carved Wooden Bread 

for 16c.

-1.181*6 MKPABTMKNT
I’ure Linen Grass Cloth, re*. 10c, for 4c. 
Double Fold English Hilda, reg. 834c, 

for 5c.

Inside drainer,
HVia tea, re*. 10c,

Size Granite Preserving Kettles, 
for 26c. BOYS’

SUITS
\\LorE.*11*1.1*8 A*» DRAPERIE*

32-ln. Orna» T.awn, assorted patterns, ... Ire* 18c for 634c. roiLEr A BTI4T.E* A*D PER PI NES I
42-In. ’certain Kerim, colored atrlpea, Violets of Cashmere Toilet Sosp, re*, 

worth 30c. for 1234c. 10c a box of three cake», Frida* 10c a
80,In. White Figured Certain Muslin», box.

1 rev 20c for 10c. Powder Puffs. P» da* Oc each.
I Fine Quality Victoria Lawn, special I American ftolld Back Pure Bristle Hair 
for Friday 7c. ______ Brnshea, reg, 40c, for 33c.________

rag-

r
estate,

or any part thereof, so distributed to any 
I hit. on or pci sons of whose claim she 

ahull not then have had notice. 
igDated this 17th day of March, A. D.

FLORENCE H. MQORE,

On tbe other side It Is thought that Coop
er, Bald and Nat Butler will make the fignt 
for racing honors this seasoii.1 with 
the reliiHtuted rider, and Willl^Cob 
pcHslble dark borsvs In the race.

Good Judge* *eeni to think that -Zlmmer- 
niun will make u mistake If he refUtnis to 
the racing path tld» summer. Thing* have 
ehuiigcd hIwee Zlmmy'H time nnd he will 
have Irnrd Work to retain the laurels that 
lie ban won on the track.

For the Spring 

Are Now Ready

32-inch Lyon* Black All-Bilk Brocades, all new deafen#, 
from 86c to $1, special ealeofCO pieces at 66c p

Titus. 
u.*n i*s

Iworth regularly 
per yard. -

ti:a*s «-offer* a*d cim oas
Uhçlce nitU'It, Mixed or Ceylon Tea, per lb. 20<r;
Kymlngtou's Essence of Coffee,, per bottle 15c.
Soluble Cocoa, per lb. 15c.

('A* DIE*
Maple Ron Rons, 10c per lb., rcg. 15c.
Horebottnil Candy. 15c a lb., reg. 20c.
Easter Eggs, assorted design», from Oc 

up to 20c.

sum
Ladles' 7-hook Lacing Glove» black, 

tan, brown or modes, reg. 80c, special Me.
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, with white atltcb- 

litg. extra value, 70e, reg. $1.25.
1 Oldies' Kid Gloves. Muck, with self nr 

blnek with white, 4 large pearl button», 
reg. *1, for 75c.

Ilv
J. W. 8EYMOUR CORLEY, - 

of 78 Canada Life Building,
46-46 Klug-etrect west, 

Toronto, Ont., 
Her solicitor.4

TALKHeller Fay <'e»b.
yet arrived when a bl- 

ey<*le may be neenreil ns a bonus with a 
pound of tea. but things are rapidly drift
ing that way A groeer In Cincinnati offers 
to prient a bicycle with each 78 pounds of 
ten and 48 pounds of baking 
ed from him. it Is not stated, 
what the unfortunate euntomern 
peutvd to do with the baking »udu.

’lhe time has not Re6M2^QuM.^8Vt°^0' ,n'0,Vent’•lll.TS
White American Cnxhet Qnllts, full 

•He, reg. *1.30, for *1.06. 
i English Honeycomb Qnllts, rag. 85c, iiwok* A*R NTATIOVF.Rl
for 05c. English Norels, board binding, by An-

Extra Heavy American Crochet Qnllts, nle 7'homus, Florence Marryat. Klcltaxl 
full size, new designs. Including Dresden' Dowling, re*. 20c. Friday lue. 
aud Marseilles, reg. *1.80, for *1.40. / Japanese Gold Paint, with brnah, reg. I

«I t*ri,F, DF.PARTflE*T 10c a bottle, Friday Uc.
Table of New Reason Capes, extra good LRIM ERW DF.fartrmt

value, blnek. fawn and green, satoeche I Preserved Bloaters, per tin, 10c. ,
trimming, plain goods, worth *8, choice Fresh Herrings, per tin 9c. 
at *5. Fresh Herrings and Tomato Ranee, per

Table of Capes. In electric blue, fawn, tin 1234c. 
saec green, navy blue, stylish velvet Fresh Finnan Iladdle. per tin 10c. 
collars, satouclie braided and other new- ' Clover Leaf brand of Freeh Salmon, lfle. 
eat styles, worth *6.60, choice Friday *3. Freeh Boneless Cod Fish, per lb. 9c.

SILVERWAKF. I»F.PART«IF.*T I JIar“!a!adte'Iln,1,|.b' ifc
Marmalade In 1-lb. glass. 1234c.
Presence! Lawton Berries, per tin 10c. ! 
Preserved Strawberries, per tin 18c. 
Preserved Crawford Peaches, per tin 

I5e.
Preserved Pears, re 
Millar's French Beans, per tin 10c. 
Tomatoes. Peas end Corn, per till, fle. 
Choice Mixed Pickles, per Dottle, loc 

^Imported Worcester Reuce, per bottle.
Delhi Tomato Catsnp. large bottle 10c. 
Rolled Gate, per stone 26c.

Twin Bar goap, per bar 4c.

Tenders, addressed to tbe undersigned, 
will ho received up to 12 o'clock noon, on 

• Monday, the 291 h day of March, 1897, for 
: the stock, consisting of Groceries, Large 
! Refrigerator, Horse nnd Wagon, etc. Ten- 
6*ra will alto be recel red for the book 
debts at so much on the dollar. Block 
list ran be seen at my office, 1034 Adelalde- 
street east, on application.

Term» Cash.
JAMEB B. BOUSTEAD, Assignee.

About Bargains! 
You Should 
See the 
Little Prices 
On Our 
Boys’ Suits.

soda rehfls- 
wever, 

are ex-
u-:

SHEEP BREEDERS IN SESSION.
The Milk ■■«pcriliiu «ucsilea.

Editor World: Would you kindly allow 
me, through your columns, to «ommeut a 
little on tbe farinera’ mas* meeting held 
In Toronto on finturdny. March 2»? In a 
Hpecch regarding' the amount of tuberculo
sis In 8eurburov at leant, and of bow the 
disease may be coatiacted from dlneased 
enttle. the Health Inuneetor, Dr. Sisley, 
has made a few remarks which may con
vey a wrong Impression. A particular 
wa* cited in which u young man In a 
finally died of consumption, and al*o a 
cow was killed, having tuberculosis. Now, 
tfiese two elveum*tnne>*s were left to
gether to convey what meaning they would, 
wherean the fact of the matter Is. that 
the young man was pronounced Incurable

did

NAVIGATION.
........ 09...............f

STEAMER LAKESIDEea*e Barometers or Rform Glass and Ther
mometers combined, reg, 20e, for 13c.

Nickel-Plated Dessert flpoons, reg. 86c 
a doz., Friday, 0 for 25c.

JEWELLERY DEPARTMENT 
Ladles’ Gilt Necklets, with pendant, set 

with pearls, garnets, etc., reg. 80c, Frl-
d*i ijic

'Rolled' Plate Stick Pine, set with Imi
tation diamonds, tnrqnoise, etc., reg. 20c, 
for 10c*.

Felt Shopping 
25c. Friday 19c.

Household 
Linens

Toronto to St, Catharines,
Commencing WEDNBRDAY, MARCH 24, 
leitaffig Vonge-street Wharf least side), 
dally, at 8.40 p.m., for HT. CATHABINER, 
eunneetlag nt Port Dalhonale with G.T.it. 
for all stations on the Welland Division, 
Muguru Falls. Buffalo and points east.

D. M1LLOX & GO., Agents.

r tin 15c.

>!THE VERY BEST
116 to 181 KING ST. B.

From the least expensive to 
the finest in the tvorid.

A special show being made 
just now.

Of all the nerve-tonics— 
bromos, celeries or nervines 
-4-your doctor will tell you 
that the Hypophosphites arc 
best understood. So thor
oughly related is the nervous 
system to disease that some 
physicians prescribe Hypo- 
phosphites alone in the g 
early stages of Consumption. 
Scott’s Emulsion is Cod-liver 
Oil, emulsified, with the 
Hypophosphites, happily 
blended. The result of its 
use is greater strength and 
activity of the brain, the 
spinal cord and the nerves,

let ns send you a book sB .bout IL S«t tsr?,
kCOTT * btiWKE, Min£s, VeL

Bags, well made, reg.
end for eight ye»re chief clerk In tie War 
Department under Washington. Hs was 
one of the founders of the Society of the 
Cincinnati.

The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.I —Linen Damaak Table Cloths.
—Linen Damask Table Napkin*.

1 —Linen Damaak D’Oyleye.
. —Linen Damaak in piece.

—Linen Sheeting from 72 in. to 
10O in.

: —Linen Pillow Casing from 40 in. 
to 64'ln.

—Linen Huck Towels.
—Linen Towellings.

A tesSaznllsa Averti d.
Mount Forent, March 94.—A large eon- 

flagratlon was narrowly averted here IbisSouth-west Conner Yonge and Queen Streets,
170,178,174,176,178 Yonge Street. 1 and 8 Queen Street West

the <‘Ow after birth, took tuberculosis and morning by th** prompt notion of flromun 
was slu ugh tori'll. 1 low Ultl 1 ho **nlf g**t IliB Qt|<i cltlztfiiM About 11 o’clock mookr wusmsesmp Independently of Hh, euw, nt least “"V1Ced l-»»ing frou the’ third flat % Mr?

j^TlSfn^.Jn.W thlMSS .^‘irrroT.ro, reVîrf
! Rcarboro iriimate.^und °fh,' “iame"an.Vi-r « “*s^nkïowa. “he dimage wa. com-

Ive these an with the present perfection of science and DO doubt will suffice; independently of the durancefr°m water' bat faUy covtTed
Z ^c,tba>,:t -AÆ-W T # ^
the Met, and “«“y 'wYlh w,th 1**** risk. * i cause, m« there is for them being the Mixed Trefn Me relied,
follow it If the trafb iWfwui nj^!L«'„sx Another noint whifh - ii. cau«e. Now In this matter let lutellect, j Vlarsnec Lake, March 34.—A mixed trafe
due regard to medkal "kill. Th2 tie wan the°orIre^m\\b*,„îé coupled with niim lple. rule, and let tbe on tbe Cbatesuguoy Railroad was derailed
has for any time Camera fnrthS People of tîanodn Dot sell their country or near Wandlsh thl# morning by a defective
will see thot almost all the consumption Is * ^f^h? their country'» good for u few dollar*. wheel on one of the cars. The engine andinherited from parents, and a large frac- ot the cans, sod hare them stamp-»! ^ module. al, the CftrB tloned orer.
Von of what remains Is the result of ex Imperial measure? Then they would know _________ - ind uuobe? of U^tnüa'i
posure and carelessm-ss. If .he terms what tbev were dolnz. and not be sending -------------- ——- « hïiTnlurA
may be seen in a cow’s long or liver, by eight and a half gallons, and get pay for a »*sreadef Jeh» or mjurea.
old of a microscope, why t-annot toe same elirht gallon». Jnst count ud the extra half . ^ „M Mar.
germa be detected In the milk* where they gallon as often as you send a can of milk, Newburgh, martn ~+. Mr*.
are said to be so abundant? The Injecting and calculate what has been lost. Now -„retta Vanwick Hasbrouck died here Jnst» Randy Hook. N.J., March 24.—Tbe steam, 
of the poison Into a cow’s blood will plant here is a very clear case, the caae of the . ^ wtb jear„ Her ancestors er Saglnnw. from Haytl for New^ York
more germs ln the purifying organs, viz., calf which Im* caused such » stir. Tnc the foremost defenders of the with a cargo of cotton and coffee, tient
limas and liver, than would pass through mother of this calf was Inspected and wa# Mie |n I be revolutionary war. John ashore this morning eight miles south of
the proeesa of digestion In an Indefinite by the lit aRh Inapretor. prononneed to • who was a insjor In the Cuntlneutal liar legal, during a fog. The
time. Now If these germs once gain a perfectly sound. Admitting this to n* to arm>, waa her grandfather. He wna Wash- gcod condition. She has a crew at 16 
foothold who will gnaiantee the animal's case, the ealf, without having ana Lift, Ingtue'» private secretary at Valley l-'urge, men, hot no paeeengera 
health, when any little disorder weald the mother'» milk, or any connection wuoj » I

MAIL ORDERS for sample* 
or goods from LINEN DEPART
MENT always receive special 
attention.

and a passenger 
crew were more

(Steamer Saginaw A share.

0 A New Department.
Magistrate Will Investigate,

A summons has been lusticd against Nel
lie McCaul and John Stoke*, who live In 
thc rear of 124 Ontre-nvenue. 
mum ha* two children of her own. and It 
alleged tluit *he 1* being paid for keep
ing twv other luTuuu. r_

Washington, March 24.—Mr. Drown low 
Introduced In the House to-(Itep., Tentt.), _ A ,

day a bill establishing a Department of 
Commerce, Labor and Manufacture*. It* 
head Is to be a Cabinet officer, aud the 
necessary clerical force la provided for.

lf at earner la In
The wo-Klie-ST., OOP. rte POSTOFFICE.

4^
A Vs,. [K

(

w

T- v*rr m T

Boots
and

J ONCE
nd fully demon-

nd Shoes
Lace Boots, tans __ 
$2.50. Clearing

and Black Lace j 
Clearing at $1. 
and Black Lace 

kring at $2 pair.

Gaps
Knockabout^njd 
Clearing at 10^ 

Lps, regular 15c,

ar 50c, for 25c. 
L'.vn Stiff Hats,

Hats, all colors.

C

alf Price.

er Sets, assorted
$12.50 set

se Bowls, regu-

ts, regular 50c, 

d sizes, clearing

ass and China- 
elling at Half

*
n the Dress- 
same at the 
eh taken up

onto. >*v

:

EPIGRAMS.

time we take In telling 
t »o much. It la curious 
e left to talk at all.

*
le'e sake, never try ' to 
li re tired ; and for your 
try to be witty when

I red.

made up year mind not 
* till yon get to a world 
ling to complain of, yon 
1 may possibly never

advises yon that there 
ban In the world, you 
that a love of truth has 

n Including himself, and 
from Including yon.

6 • man for a "flveri- 
big, or he may want It 

H.C.B.

IX GBBBMMOOB.

•f the Pillows of the 
)*■■ Chipped Away.
h 24.—Tbe Herald rays: 
mated doubtless by a 
lections, desecrated what 
ostlng place of General 
night or early yesterday 
ng away a ronaidernble 
from the upper surface 
lie pillow blocks, which 
ml foot of the great ear. 
apticnranees It was the 
stone-cutter, and there 

u that lhe person who 
1 was frightened away 

leted*the task he had 
Hie pillow blocks are <f 
wn granite, the same aa
ip

•if.

IIon Tea

50c and 60c,

A

• r
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Philip Jamieson - Canada’s Greatest Clothier ft

fCome and Look ft
ft

If you want to buy right, if you want to be 
treated right, if you want to save money make 
this store your trading home.

ft
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, The following property will be offend nlm?*0*
for Biile by public auction on TburjUMj •

1 March 25. 181)7, at 2 o'clock p.iu., by Hssff 
i Hufaell, Auctioneer, at the Uoldea I» ■ 0:llet. “** 

g** Ai SU {* I K| ' Hotel, Lauslng. uuder the power» of sa1” ■ the bull
U/ Il wd 1 ■ w contained In certain mortgage», which ■ would ha

A Roy Macdonald, teacher to Their El- then be produced : ; I tage-but
celli-ucies. will open a new class. Those I purlB of Lot No. 23, in the let cnncnMil ■ drills. In
wishing to learn dancing or physical cxer-1 aild o( Lot K6 lu tb(, 3ljd conctsslol. ■ undo
dyes should i&ll at Academy and sun- 0f y0iige-*treet. In the Township <» ■ “bravos!*
scribe. j York, lu the County of York. contuleW. ■ would h:

, -------------- - ----- 137 acres, more or less, now or lately » ■ other tiro
‘irw'rrvnc I tbe occupation of Samuel Hughes, Jm ■ , ..MEETINGS. . luoro particularly described lu a cert-no E , J

mortgage dated the 1st day.of NoveinttfJ» ■ ,****? 1
The Canadian Pacific Railway Company s 881 badh ,l;

NOTICE T» 8EAEKHOM.EE8, ! to BgOk I W V fî

The sixteenth: annual meeting of the Qf 8ttiei *■ ■ had beei
shareholders of the company for the elec- . valuable farm nrooerty Is lito- ■ - with thetlon of directors and the transaction of tttiSlcTtL “oZ'rof tbJ Milled"and 8 Lope* ha
NK8DAY8‘thera7Ui day of April ucxtE‘at concession, Kust York Townslih), 1 extent, ai

of the Pcou,pa?y 3 -"2 a porter miles east of 1 bltred 0
Wt to iMSnelr noon and is conveniently sltuaU-d to the Canadian

The common stock transfer books will politan Railway. It In w'’1 j l''ntl'rî^' «ar- ■ fore, tba
close In London at 3 p.m. on Friday, Feb. 11 “J"1 *1^. 1 with 1,1m
Tuesd’av and ' Y°rk °° P-c-ml.e^ afso a' grov. £ I to lore I

The pn-ferenro stock books will close at young walnut trees. There are sald1» " j m"^ h< 
3 mil on Tuesday March ». erected on the premises a one and11JJ® I thnrlle

AÎ1 books will be*re-opened on Thursday, ■ storey frame dwelling also » good Joumed,
with stone cellar for stabling. ■ Don Fen

Terms : Ten per cent, cash at tne'IMfcE of whinh
! of sale. Liberal terras for payment $■ # - l

J balance will be tuud.e known at time » ■
sale. '■_* ■ «Pi»rovai

For further particulars and conditions j* ■ of the 1’

The Canaflian*P3ciflc Railway Coinyanp “w'tSronto. ^ t»ArohTnkon^o'bk® I excitcme“1UU UUUUU1UU i uuiuu uwimuj uumjuuy v (,|1MOV y.-udora' Solicitors, 74 Chur*» 0n the v.
The under-mentioned dividends have been gtreet, Toronto. • iQM all, to a

declarifd for the half-year ended 31st De- ; _ _ with th3
cember, 1S9U : j f/S his own

On the Preference Stock, 2 per cent. . THE IW8TITUTE /ÆÊ Imagine
On the Common Stock, 1 per cent. __ , . d ■ ,
The Common Stock Transfer Hooks will f —OF— ,EB Charlie >

ra-ttBrsHE «HUB KtOEIIB IF MB I M
8to<'k Books will close at .3 p.m. on Tues- , ------ , , ———A. • from the
day, mb Mu'rh All books will be re- ; The 8pr|ng Klam|uat|0„, „r the InstSjjg Madison ,
opened on Thursday, 8th April. . will take place on Wednesday. ed discus

Warrants for the Common Stock dividend pr.day; the 19th, 20th and 21st otVm» betweenwill be mailed on or about 1st April to ?“2t commencing at 10 o’clock a m. 
slmreholdeve of record at the closing of the <jay The Intermediate Examination*
books in New York and London, respective- ]teJ token ttt Toronto, Belleville. D01“l ro'g

Sound or Kingston. The Final Exojii^^* will, and.
The Preference Stock dividend will be tion may be taken at Toronto only. usually e:

paid on Thursday, 1st April, to sharehold- Applications will be received by tbe>|^^e ed to mj
era of record at the closing of the books rernry not later th in the 89th April |eft the ^
at the company’s London office, 1 Queen ui«d must be In the form prescribed oy^^™ for*h int
Vletorln-street, London. K.C. A i bylaws of the Institute. Pull Info—

By order of the board. * | on application to
CHARLES DBINKWATER.

Secretary.

J> Men’s English Tweed Pants, neat brown, 
dark and light grey twill stripes, strong 
pockets, well trimmed, our own make; 
value $2.50; Friday

Men’s all-wool Tweed Sack Suits, farmer 
satin linings, linen stayed, silk stitched, 
strongly and neatly made ; value $8.50 ;
Friday .....

Men’s English Venetian Cloth Spring Over- 
, -coats, farmer satin linings, mohair sleeve
l.nings, silk stitched, artistically finished; value $15.00;
Friday , • • • • •

Special clearance of Curry’s celebrated Edinburgh Mack
intosh Coats, black arid blue Paramatta, Tweeds. Whip
cords and Worsteds . . 7.25 to 12.00

1.75Q

4.99F v
:

9.99

Furnishings.
$1

Men’s Fine Black Cashmére Hose, ab
solutely stainless, sizes 10, io£, 11; 
regular price 25c ; reduced to

The Up-to-Date Shirts, in all the new
est shades, superior to any other 
shirt in fit, design and finish, all sizes, 
cuffs attached ; regular price $1.25; 
reduced to ...

Men’s 4-Ply English Linen Cuffs, round 
and square corners, sizes 10, io£, 11 ; 
regular price 25c ; reduced to . 2 for 25c

Gents’ Unlined Kid Gloves, in all the newest shades, all 
sizes ; regular price $1.25 ; reduced to 

Men’s Waterproof Cuffs, round and square corners, sizes 
10, ioi, 11 ; regular price 25c ; reduced to 

Men’s Celluloid Collars, in the stand-up and turn-down 
shapes, sizes 12 J to 18 ; regular price 15c ; reduced to .

IOC7

I 75c
y

99c

5c
t.Boys’ Clothing.

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, new neat pleated style, 
Prussian collar, well lined; value $3.50,

1.99,2.25,249
Boys' 2-Piece Suits, in fawn, brown, grey, 

checks or plain patterns, new pleating, 
Prussian or lapel collar, strong Italian 
linings, • sizes 22 to 28 ; value $4.0 o;
special 2.75, 2.99, 3.25

sizes 22 to 28 ; special

?Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, Bannockburn tweeds^ 
brown, blue and mixed patterns, stitchetl 
edges, horn buttons, strong Italian lin
ings, collar on vest, pants lined through
out, double or single breasted; v;lui

4.25, 4.50, 4.75$6.00; special.

PHILIP JAMIESON ■9 I
M

- Queen and Yonce StreetsThe Bounded Comer L

"
AUCTION SALKS.amusements. -4C. J. TOWNSEND

22 KING ST. WEST. <£ Ç0.
IY/IORTQAGE SALE of Freehold 
IVI Property. Known ae Str.et 
Noa. 87 and 89. on the Eaet -lde 
of Avenue-road, St. Paul a Ward, 
In the City of Toronto.

ALLGRAND NEXT 
WEEK

The Japanese Musical Comedy 
Succeep. uuder tbs direction of

AUOU8TIN DALY
WE LIN KfcDAY iVî A T S SA'lUttl'AY IVI -TV 1 D.
DDince Eras Me to S1.60rnluLO 1|el, ^ to |vo

THE
GEISHA

TO-DAYSale Of NOfcit* 
Besltis

Under nnd by virtue of the power of «ale i 
contained lu Regl*tered Mortgage i 
15753, N.W., for Northwest Toronto, which 
will be produced at the time of Hûle, there 
Will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
nt the Auction Room of C. J. Townsend 
A Co., 22 King-street west, Toronto^ on 
Saturduy, the 3rd day of April, 189«, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, all and singu
lar, the northwest part of Lot No, 2, It* 
glstercd plan 28» (Yorkvllle), having a 
frontage ou the said east limit of Avenue- 
road and width throughout of 90 feet, more 
or less, by u depth of 268 feet, more or 
less, according to the existing fences.

Upon the said land Is erected a pair or 
semi-detached brick dwellings with roogn- 
cast extensions, having 10 rooms witu 
conveniences and concrete cellar. Street 
Nos. 87 and 89 Avenue-road. The properi* 
will be offered subject to a reserve hid.

1 ox Office ouens Thursday, For further particulars and conditions ob 
April 1st, lla*eey Hnll.at 9 a.m. sale apply to 

Pnpul -r priofs—$1, 7\ N'. v5o. s. WICKSON,
Vendor's Solicitor,

• 8% King-street ea«t

lie ran In 
Matinee*
lUtf, Thu., Sat.
Entire |Cr 
Balcony SOU 
Entire 
Lower 
Floor
A RUN ON THE BANK

TORONTO
e Opera Meuse.
THIS WEEK—Mar. 90 to 95.

Ward & Yokes
25c in their big success,

Plunket Greene
The famous Emrlbh Baritone.

Mme. Merle inn der Veer 
tireen, Contralto,MASSEY

■ HALL Kndolph Von Scarpa,
tiuio Pianist. 

New program of beautiful
l in 11 ads.

lïltl.

ASSET MUSIC HALL
March »Oth

DAVIE 8— MILLS

M

of Valuable Farni 
he Township orA UCTION 

n Property
York.

n at Box Office, Massey
, 76c. 60c

l.n now open 
mil Prices $1.

April 8.
By order of the board.

CHAULES DBINKWATER. 
Montreal, Feb. 15, 1897. Secretary.

FlA25,rall,2B,Al

ly.

I HARRY VIGEON, Secre 
Imnerlnl Bank Bulklln,, T<FIR,25,mil.18.25

g,»
V’: ->

*e

i

THE TORONTO WORLDI
THURSDAY MORNING6-. I X

INSURGENT SUCCESS IN CUBA-I i AGREEMENT ARRIVED 11! pilatlon of figures presented by Mr. leave* thoee matter, to the General 
|^£0nMh/t^l£nolnetot»yOnte*at the WUto M^lfiS^tlon

supro»TBD. Sir ffSUSJIL-S SbTZS 
it was exactly five ml mites to 8 when riagc, when the wife or husband of 

ttlA sn-eker put the question, and the the testator elect, to take under the 
House divided. The reeult on a wm_ when the will le made In the 
straleht party division was a larger exercise of a power of appointment In 

I rraiorttv for the Government than the real or pergonal estate thereby ap- 
thev had had during the weelon, pointed, would not default of euefi ap- 
namely 25 on a vote of 53 to M- pointment pass to the testator's heir,

The nalrs were as follows: Oralg with executor or administrator, or the per- 
Reid of Durham, Broneon with Mle- 80n entitled as the testator’s next of 
Campbell Mutrle with McCallum. Oon- kin under the Statute of Distribution»? 
mee with Brown and Harty with Ry-
erST the Patrons, Merer*. RcnT't,1^-1 
Caven, McNaughton. McNeil, MoNIchol 
and Robertson supported the Govern | 
ment.

f Belgel», In Sanilag# de tab., tnpturrd by 
Tbem-Cleom In oetlal Mrelee 

ai Naraaa.
New York, March 24,-A special to The 

Herald from Havana March 21, via. Tampa, 
! Fla., says: The Insurgents have captured 
! Holguin, In Santiago de Culm. The town 

1» a very Important one, nnd the news of 
Ilia loss has cast great gloom over officiel 
circles.

FULL MILEAGE TO BE PAID
, with great vigor In Eastern Cuba.
• A special tç The Journal from Havana 
!«ays: Despatches from Jucaro report tnat 

n • • •« j r r*iL d • j . ' ou luourgent force 1000 strong crossed theProvision Made for Either Bridge or -w.
Ferry Across the ChanneL faXdu^îdthbe,ow^adnpeb,Td^,aÏÏte,e\^

twenty-seven men composing the garrison 
were killed or wounded.

General Aroian, commanding the central 
trochu. reached Havana late Monday nlgut,

/

Good Work Being Done by a 
Noble Institution.

With Company for Service 
on the Island.For the Ontario Government 

Yesterday.

THE QUESTION OF TENDERS

j:

4Hi

ITS TWENTY-THIRD REPORT
-

- Proceedings at the Annual Meeting 
in Parkdale Yesterday.PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM.

In Purchasing Various Supplies for 
Public Institutions. Its Management sod Expenses IMsenseed 

In Ike Ea*i Knd.
At the meeting of the Bast End Munlel- 

pal Association, held In Dlngiuan’e Hall, 
■of Mr. J. (i. ( liester In the chair, the Public

I
DIVISION COURTS.

After the paselng of a number
tun- nnmmittn.s in the evening. Mr. school system was discussed.

*1. resdilutlon In favor Mr. Flint was of the opinion that theCharges f Favoritism Were Made McNIchol moved a rwluUan ini xa salaries of the management and teachers
e-Political lw- of a radical enl®f8er”ent,®îitll^„^.,nnp were too large. He also was opposed to i
e of the Division Courts of tne province. llu, kindergarten, ttnd believed that the pu-

In support of hla motion, the Patron p|jH -ti,e classes should be Increased In 
member referred to the Division Court number and the number of teachers
onenheveryPTnrco^nren»Tr "poor pe»' V We„,n« *id that small sal, 
often very m f -tendance would mean Inefficient service^ It should
pie to pay the ", a^, fnre not be how cheap oon we get teachers,
at the County , ®FeroJ^i' but how can we get the best of teachers?
he thought the Jurisdiction of the Di- \yt. Hhould not desire the services of effl- 
vislon Courts should be enlarged to ,.|eut pviwms unless we were willing to 
render this unnecessary. Continuing, pay them all their services were worth. He 
he quoted to show the amount of bus. wkg strongly in favor of the kindergarten, 
ness done by each court, from which a,.u al«, the lesseulag of ««.numGer^of 

The ^eirtsla-ture enoe more paaeed its he dedüced that there n Fet UR g<,<H, r<,#u|Ui from a clans with a
Dnininn m the tender avstem of pur* ** much business done In the Division |*orgt, uuto|wr of puoll» as could be got 
opinion on tne tender sy • , Courts ae In any other courts. The Dl- fn>in one of a smaller number,
chasing Government supplies yeeter- ( vl8ion courts were no expense to the : Trustee Ia»w1s Brown said that he was al- 
dav Col. Matheson moved a résolu- province, being self-sustaining. The ! way* In favor of economy end efficiency, tion to favor e, lu, aâopUom, wtoch ^mc Judxe P^ a, the^CountyH^^n^l.o kuow the of^^ra,,

w~ defeeted by a majority ot ». Kfore” ît would be more e«toomV "
vote standing: Mtolsterlahsta 58, Op- cal to try money cases In the lattei (>f 
position 30. , „ courts.

At night the Government had a me- 
joiity of only 13 on a. motion of 
Stratton to withdraw the penal olauees 
of the offensive Partisans’ bill.

Col. Matheson opened a protracted 
debate by moving: That this House 
to of the opinion that the tender sys
tem of purchasing supplies for the 
public institutions of the province, and 
for the stationery required for the pub
lic use should be adopted to lieu of 
the system at present carried on.

GOVERNMENT FAVORITISM.
Discussing his motion, the member 

lor South Lanark contended that the 
tende, system was the beet which 
could be adopted by the Government 
for purchasing purposea He com
plained. at the large orders given to 
Government favorites, among others 
300,000 being supplied to Hamilton 
Asylum alone without tenders, and 
only 130,000 worth by tender. The ten
der system would make It Impossible
to Impute to the officials the dlahon- AGREED WITH THE PREMIER, 
eety of receiving commissions on pur
chases of supplies. He did not mean 
to favor the tender system to all cases, 

there were exceptional ones where 
It Wag l mpraAtFahk»

Mr. G arrow of West Huron thought 
that the Government were now pur
chasing everything by tender which 
they practically could. If the previous 
speaker had gone Into details he would 
And that out. The Government were 
at one with the Opposition to favor
ing the tender system, where It would 
be practicable. The Government did 
all their business economically. In the 
case of some purchases, such as but
ter or cattle, the system in vogue with 
4 he Government guaranteed that a 
good article was being bought, while 
under the tender system Its quality 
could not be so warranted.

Mr. St. John challenged the state
ment that everything was being 
bought by tender that could be bought 
in that way. Tea and soda were 
articles which could be purohaeed by 
tender, and, to toot, he would go tar 
enough to say that everything could 

> be safely bought In that way.
GOVERNMENT’S DEFENCE.

The Beperto Were All Eminently Rotlsfke- 
lery, bnl There W«a Trepldntlen nl ihe 
Burner The! Ihe Serersmesl Will *e- 
dnee ihe «Irani Thi» Veer—Mai 
These Whe Personally Conduct Ihe 
Affair, ef This De «erring Charily.

Parks nnd gardens Csmmlltee nee llnnhle , . .... ..., and reported to tieueiul Meyler this URIru
le Hike Any Merited Redaction In Ihe ],lg u,. bus dvtuuuded 2U.0U0 relufoive-

If not furnished, heIn An Animated nnd Protracted Debale meut» for the Hue. 
iwili resign.

BUTCHERY OF INSURGENTS.
General Uarcla Aldave’a Spanish column 

recently raided Cuban hospitals In the 
Hlgunnua mountain-;. Six hospitals were 
captirred. the inmates butchered and the 

The Park* and Gardens Committee buildings burned down. At the Hospital |

lam was "In an economical mood and cliettvd Two Hunreons and four wotnea , , rn. ■ . j
made a great effort to pare down 22, ZSZSL'sFZZZ
Park Commissioner's estimates, esp c , ^j^ave-g farces. with tbe different reports presented,
tally in the amount, provided for the I ,m"aid ^he RumtlsTtorce ^Sder Ctoneraï^ GRATIFYING STATEMENT, 
wages of caretakers and other em- being roquai. It lost upwards of 100 The «oeretary, Mis» Martin, la. present- 
ployes. Aid. Preston, Crane, Leslie men. The defeated Danish column took lug her revort- expressed gratitude that
and Lvnd did not altogether agree Tfeife ,lu„tlS Gorernment forts at • the work has been pursued without anyj?.. ,Lna ? , not aitogetner agree (J, m,riIi itabl, commanding the Insurgi nts, 1()la ln meolbershlv and that nubile syrn-wlth the chairman, however, and but j immediately besieged the place with jKWO patüy c,onlluueH t(f bl. accolded to the^lu-
few amendments were made. j men, supoorted by two rapid-firing fit Id „tltu,,on uulylhe most advanced suffer-

It was decided to grant the free use | pieces and a dynamite gun. Spanish rein erg ure admltted. The Board of Management
of the Pavilion to the W. C. T. U. foivements are being hurried torwaru. abides entirely by the1 reuorts of the uiedl-
world’s convention, which I. to be held --------------- - cal staff as to the suitability for aduiis-
in the city between October 20 and 28. niTD UPTM HM/L DWfiR.llFNFR JU. ™ou °r ‘h<-‘ aPP»caut lu regard to diseu:*-.

for an island railway. UUK Nhll (jUVhKWUK bhflLKAL. ^putoj !KEïïLS3l^t.“nï
ye^rd^^rn^nd^appm^'of ,u.h»-rhrr.p« *.«« .he ».h. ^
11»VTiul. . i TH . ef Leeds Wh. Is Bel M edged these legi.cles: H. A. Massey estate,
tne agreement, which ha» been arrived •* i»e*o», SuuoU: Miltoy e*tute saooo • itobi*rt Co<*k-
at between the Mayor and the Toronto Year* ef Age. - | bum ilt>uerl biimorH, $150. There
Railway Company, In reference to th^ », w «j orw T^AwnohAre'» tire at present In the home 124 Inmates,
Island car service. The document will London, March 24.—mt. laduux. 43 having been atimltted since last Marc h,
be submitted to a special meeting of Truth learns that the Duke of Deed# 81 deaths?.having occurred, 3 having left
nho^nCar 3Co’cTockt0 ^ held th" atte'" wU. be appointed to succeed the Bar. ^ WM d“"bUrK,",

By the terms uxf the agreement the of Aberdeen as Governor-General of the asylum.Island fnclutfedVthe agree- ^minlonof Canada the re^u ^ Mo, ^ Dt. 5?%5?tS
ment of the 1st September, 81, as turning to England In is». adopted,
though the Island had not been ex- _ _ . . . ._ r—w—..
pressly excepted therefrom, but had Sir George Godolphin
toJfïïi.ssst'S'tisœ r£""E,,.2'!±i^A.1s,ti£ sSKS-.-ssiii.-’i ruts

to apply to the Ieland. The Street Durham, and ha. four daughiters. He Mlse o,rtyi Mu, Cooke, Mrs H Mortimer
Railway Company are also to extend was educated at Eton and Trinity Col- i;hirk, mis George A Cox, Mrs Wlirnot
their tracks to the water’s edge and lege, Cambridge, and was Lieuit en an. Cumberland, Mrs Crane, Miss J Mortimeron the lsîand and ^e^te a car slrv^ ; of the Yorkshire Huesar^ As Marqu s cmrx Mls. Mh WU.lam U.vld-jrn
thereon within three months f I Sher h> Th ^HumS^mÏ'jMÏ Mro‘johnVer™
tlce to do so. and In case of neglect, beforehe succeeded his rauier to t n U|w KeIldrtck- Mre Lau(lyri MlH„ Mctiee, 
or refusal the city Is authorized to do j Bttjtedom, ^he^was^ assistant private Mre Urant Mapdoliald Ml#g Mk.ble> Mlsa 
the work and collect the cost from the seoretary to the then UeiaetAry ot M Martlni Mlw M MayUard, Miss May-
Railway Company. Stete of the Colonies from 1888 to 1888. nard. Mise Monro, Miss A Monro, Mrs

Clause 8 provides that "It Is also mu- I” *8**® contested the Bast Division Uunuld McKay, Mrs Hugh MacMath, Mrs
gj'r.Wa- MSitrS’&S'SSSKS grifaM14s te
tlon to be conetruetod frora the waWe ^r|we‘ü^1'^c%5tul“ ’ni/rî- Lo. >ilM Bk,off?’âr, 8™ïiu2,%»’H wïl-
edge of the Bay to the Island shall î™3le22?rJ!L/]Sr’ JïïâfLiZT nett. Ml"8 Baith Wlnuett. Rev. Bernard
be constructed at the sole expense of iyrn™ tor Lambeth, Bn«on dmelon. jjryal,i Mrs John L Blalkle, W Mortimer 
the corporation, and the right of way J*® “ or the Church of England and Clark. Q.C., Hon. Geurgv A Cox. William 
upon the Island and the means of ac- J™ b«' ” vea.re of age in September Çoofce, F B Cumberland, Charles Coçkshntt, 
cos* from one part thereof to other next- Hie eldest daughter Is aged 18. Duff, Rev. K N Goocb.-C 6

iuxxsa/v/ «e»»» _i_- ». vx_ — _..fij■ ; Goodermaa, Jqums Hunlar, Kt*v D O Hos*parts thereof are also to be pr vtd IIAYVCIC'K OV HPV HUIT II' sack. Rev Charles Ingles, Ambrose Kent,
by the said corporation and need not 11A ALULA U.V II rJTr rUC'Il. , warring Kennedy, Alex Manning, George 
be otherwise public highways, and the - . f ' McMurrlcb, H MacMath,William Murcblsou,
said corporation is adso to make and The-Fairs* Leader Will Bsllehles ,hr Rdv Dr 1’arsous. Rev Dr Potts, Perclval 
construct such width of roadway there- -emblr. lh, Rldout, Rev W M Rochester, Rev J A
on as may be considered neceeeary by . . * * * ^ : Ranklu, James Scott and A J Somerville..
the City Engineer, but the corporation Asseeiaiish r. n.rrew, | SATISFACTORY REPORTS,
shall be under no obligation to con
struct any particular width of roadway 
upon the Island."

PAYS FULL MILEAGE.
Other clauses are: ». It to also agreed 

that the company, Immediately after 
the corporation has supplied a bridge 
or bridges or other means of commu
nication to the Island, will proceed, 
upon Instructions from the City En
gineer to construct and operate a rail
way or railways to and upon the Is
land and upon the approaches to j the 
water's edge or over the said bridge 
or bridges, as may-be neceeeary to car
ry passengers thereon, and will carry 
passengers over and operate the entire 
system and every part thereof at the 
fares and upqn the terms and condi
tions provided for In the original 
agreement of the 1st of September,
1891.

10. It 1» hereby mutually agreed that 
the company shall not lie required to 
operate their car* on tile Island be
tween the first day of November and 
the first day of April, In each year: 
but this shall not to any way lessen 
the company’s obligation to pay full 
mileage for the entire year.

11. It is further agreed that the com
pany will not be required to construct 
or extend their tracks upon the Island 
during the last 10 years of their agree
ment with the city, dated 1st of Nov
ember, 1891.

The Board of Control has been In
formed by the City Engineer that he 
was unable to make a satisfactory ar
rangement with the Harbor Board in 
reference to the dumping of sand from 
the western channel at the Water
Works wharf for filling at the John- Knd Society took the affirmative, which 
street bridge. He, therefore, again was ably upheld by Messrs, R. B. Hannah, 
recommended the acceptance of the iA. Saunders and O. B. 'fait. The Broad- 
tenders of Alex. Coghlll and McNamee way Society took the negative, and were
XV Qlmnenn nnH the llOFLTd of Control 1 tetWCSIWl 11 y McSSr*. I, : 11 ) 11C11, PfOCtOf& Simpson and Uie Hoard or tonirw <nd Thompson Tht* Judges, Messrs. W. E. 
e2Æ>rsed«*ttîe recomnjMio®-tlon. 1 jtniiey. J. Herbert Renton aud G. C.

The city s Municipal bill will ®e I I'ampU'll, gave their decision In favor of 
considered by the Municipal Commit- ; the affirmative.
tee on Thursday of next week. 1 ------

The City Engineer has protested to 
the Board of Control against the Indis
criminate slaughtering of his estimates 
by the Board of Works.

The Board of Works meets at 2 
o'clock this afternoon to consider the 
communication from the Toronto Rail
way Company respecting the laying of 

tracks on York-street bridge.
HAVE YOU PAID UP?

The goods and chattels of about 3000 
citizens arc In peril 15 Tax Collector 
Patterson carries out his Intention 
of issuing distress warranta for 
the collection of arrears of taxes that 
are not paid within the next few 
weeks. The goods found upon the 
premises are liable to seizure, no mat
ter to whom they Ivelong, and the bail
iffs are looking forward to a rich bar) 
vest of fees.

The difficulty over the city's bill re
specting areas, to which opposition 
was shown In the Private Bills Com
mittee recently, will In all probability 
he overcome by giving the city author
ity to charge a nominal rent, which 
will be set aside as an Insurance fund 
against accidents arising from the ex
istence of the area openings.

Cei
•fHeaseres le Celled Ike Arrears ef TaxesAsataeft Ike Oevt 

ffaeaeo Wae Alee Allege* le #»era«e- 
Mr. Davis Befeeds Ike tieveraaieat «•« 
says Ike Cemplete Aprllrallee ef Ike 
reader lyMero I» lledetlrakle — At 

il Mad Only a Majority

—Compromise ea Ike BeeeUen ef Tax
lag Arose.

Tile twenty-third annual meeting of the 
supporters and friends of the Home for

Might «loverai own
er IS Bespeeltng Offensive rarllseas’
■in.

ted by twogun. Spanish i 
foivements are being hurried forward.

1 Mr. Dalby r.uggosted that our Public
against the motion

The Attorney-General said he hau nu efficient inspector Ills services were too 
Introduced measures himself extending , valuable to he expended In other dlrec- 
the Jurisdiction of the Division Courts, tio.ie than In that he iru paid for.
The county Judges had already bus! I Mr. 1'assmore, from sessional papers, 

enough tn take them away from showed that the teachers of Tojbnto were ness enough to,t*«e tnem away . low,,st paid on the North American
the county towns a STMUP®- n | Contlnnt. He con: ended that If we want-
year. It would be a serloue thing t etj ser-vh-v we «houkl M* willing to
have these judges tied up for three or pay what the service wiih worth, 
four days presiding over a case involv- | Meiers. O. S. Macdonald, Elder, Hail
ing only a few dollars. The County j man and others took part lu the discus-
Court judges had not been «elected to «ion, which whs adjourned to the next 
preside over such cases as the motion meeting, April 13. 
would require. The change involved 
would revolutionize the judicial sys
tem. The Division Courts misht per
haps be extended to a certain degree, 
but not os far as the motion would 

The demand for a change 
was chiefly

and one was sent to

JAKE LOWERY ARRESTED.
THE MANAGERS.

The following will lie the Board of Man-A Book Agent al Balllalo la Treable 
Tk.oagk Ike Alien Labor Law.r propose.

such as was pcoposed 
made by those who would benefit by 
It by means of fees or emoluments. He 
thought It would be better to with- 
diaw the motion.

Buffalo, March 24.—Jake Lowery, a book 
publlsber'H agent In the Guaranty Building, 
was mrested this morning, charged with 
Importing alien labor. In that be <lld, on 
Feb. 15 last, make u contract with one 
Charles Joyce, who wan then In Hamilton. 
Canada, to work for him. Joyce cla'ms 
that Lowery swindled him, aud he brought 
the case to Inspector DeBarrv’M uotlce. A 
complaint was «worn out before Commis
sioner Fairchild. The commissioner ad
journed the cane till this afternoon, leaving 
Lowery In the custody of the marshal lu 
order to get counsel.

Mr. Whitney agreed with the Attor- 
If the mover 

it would
ney-General's views, 
had his wav to the matter 
no longer be call’d “ths poor man’s 
court." If the change were brought 
about there would be hurried trials. 
Jurors and paraphernalia would have 
to be adopted and the poor man’s suit 
would be delayed to the end of the 
session of the court, 
mover’s Intentions would not be met 
should his motion carry. TBe 
manner to carry out such-.1 a 
would be to Introduce , 
simple resolution, such 
der consideration.

. TLlilEK LIVES SACRIFICED.

Therefore the Farm lieuse Burned In Tennessee and
«Marred Remains Fennd In Hie Main*.
Nashville, Teun., March 24.—The house 

of Jacob Atlc, a German farmer, was part
ly, burned at Varadloe Kldge last night, 
and In the afchcs were found the charred 
lemalns of Ade, his wife, his daughter, 
Lizzie, aged 14. and the 10-year-old daugh
ter of Henry Moirer. u neighbor, who was 
spending the night with the 
Arte, n 10-year-oTd boy, is misai 
Is supposed to have been 
tramp*, xvho have lately been numerous In 
the locality.

proper 
change 

4t bill and not a 
as the one un-

FAVORBD RDOHOAiNIZATION.
Mr. Haycock could not discuss the 

matter from a legal standpoint, tyg he 
knew the country was agitating 
the enlargement of 
Court’s jurisdiction. As far as a re
organization of the whole judicial sys
tem was concerned, it would be no 
great calamity If it were reorganiz
ed. The motion would not be pressed 
to a division.

Messrs. Garrow, Howland and Chap
pie concluded the debate and Mr. Mc- 
Niehoi withdrew his motion.

’ Tbe deed 
work of$ The hen is a very important person* ! Miss MacMath, treasurer, presented her 

age these days. Hen fruit to the ex- j SVb^aVeXm ^v'KM 'D" 
tent of 11,500,000 waa exported from ‘ pendltures of 817,114. 
this country as far back as 1889, and Ur. 1. E7 Elliott presented the report of

Poultry1 JUMtociatiô^üT'dolng^'îta^utiTiOet «Uro^Mho^TveSTIeVlS? M 
to bring before the people the Import- wa, one ye 
ance of this Industry, and on Friday left the ho

i fort
the Division ex-

J Merc nirlufent Divorce Law.
Albany, N.Y., March 24.—The following 

bills were Introduced In the Assembly to- 
dav: I whose average stay 

ear and two months; »w
w» a...w amaow j, w»»u vu * . ,»i awx. uoffiv and were discharged, and 373

next, it affords an opportunity to hear died in the home, leaving 124 at the end
More than

Tupper, providing that in divorce 
no defendant convicted of adultery

Mr. 180 of these
\ cawga

shall remarry unless the court modify the 
judgment upon satisfactory proof that 
three years has elapsed since the decree 
was rendered.

Mr. Horton, providing that sturgeon may 
be caught with nets of not less than six 
inches bur mesh within the one mile shore 
limit of Luke Ontario.

ilvAt, 1 L Allvl US Wll —• .Uill./ Iv UVOt » UVU.V. v ' o

ss-MssjrKMU“K IriSwâS-Æsî -=
;=¥£ bj Swiss

day evening, well able to discuss the at the home Is four years. During the 
business from every point of view, year there were 31 deaths, ('«used by 
Other Patron members, who have paralysis, llj cancer, ti; consumption, 4; 
promised to attend are, Meears. Me- rheumatism, 3; diabetes, 1; hip Joint dls- 
Laren. McNaughton, Curry and Ben- ea*e. 1; bronchitis, Ej intcraal dltumae, IL 
nt»tt oil rrnrc-TTpntlnir constltti^nclfrs Dr. Elliott calltd the attention of those nett, ail representing constituencies preaent to the need of • microscope In the 
where poultry takes a prominent place. I goule aaylul{ lt would coet about «3», wheu 
Hon. John Dryden has been Invited yr Manning volunteered to procure one at 
and will endeavor to he present. Lad- his own expense, 
les and gentlemen, who keep poultry HOPE IT IS NOT TRUE,
for pleasure or profit will find matters ,n reference t0 the intimation that the 
of interest discussed, and should not Government Is likely to reduce the amount 
allow thla opportunity to pass. The of thP gn,nt to the home about one-hnlf. 
Poultry Association holds meetings the president said that If this was carried 
monthly for members, at which every ou, It would greatly Interefere with the 
breed of poultry Is exhibited, and the work of the Institution.
nnrnnetltion amomr the rxyultrv men Is Mr. MacMSth volunteered the Informationvery keen U Is to thti^ credlTThat that while the Government had given about 
very Keen, it is to tneir créait tnat «5,ui0Q lu ai| aince the home was started
they throw open this special meeting jn ^he tiity of Toronto nloue had
for the good of the public. given In the neighborhood of |29,000.

Hon. E. J. Davie defended at 
length tbe conduct of his department, 
whitih, he said, tree largely supplied 

e many articles
NIAGARA FALLS PARK.

Mr. German moved for an order of 
the House for a return of copies of 
the evidence taken by the arbitrators 
appointed under the Niagara Falls 
Park Act, relating to those properties 
taken for park purposes, known ae 
the “Davie properties," and the Judg
ment and findings of the arbitrators 
thereon. Also copies of all agreements 
entered Into by the Government or 
the Park Commissioners, relating to 
the carrying on of business transac
tions within the limits of the park as 
originally constituted. The return will 
•be brought down.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Dr. Willoughby moved for a return 

showing cost of or purchase money 
paid fur the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege, acreage of the property, together 
with the amount of land- now under 
cultivation; expenditure thereon, since 
ite establishment, upon buildings, 
stock, fencing, drainage and all other 
accounts; together with receipts from 
students In fees, sale of stock, produce 
and other sources.

The motion was carried.

! by tender. Tliere 
which could not be so purohaeed, as 
only small quantities were required. 
The first assertion of the resolution 
was unfair; It would give the Impres
sion to the country that nothing wae 
purchased for the Government institu
tions by tender. He contended that 
the Government principle of purchas
ing what was poestble by tender waa 
a sound one. If it oouki -be shown 
that any article not on the “tender” 
list should be there the Government 
would put lt there. Continuing, the 
Provincial Secretary quoted the re
spective articles purchased by tender 
and otherwise for the maintenance of 
public Institutions, which list, he 
claimed, be wae wlHIng to submit to 
eny committee of business men, who 

endorse the Government

Brlilsh Tor- Itrseuert nl 
Boston, March 24.—The British shl 

drosa, Captain Morgan, from San 
cisco Oct. 28 for Liverpool, was abandoned 
at sea .March 8, about 8ÙÜ miles west of 
the Irish coast. Her crew of 27 were 
rescued and landed here to-day by tbe 
British steamer Ontario, Captain Wise, 
from Loudon.

An-
ran-PF

\

Will Pet Miners te W#rk
Catlettsburg, March 24.—The coal oper

ators of Johnson County announce to-day 
that In April 1000 miners will be put to 
work In the New Cunnel èoal fields, 4>n 
Grea»y Creek, and that Inside of 60 days 
this number will be greatly Increased. Tbe 
branch lines from the Ohio and Big yaudy 
Railroad to theee fields are now completed.

would
tem. There was but $66,000 worth of 
g-oods altogether about which there 
could be any debate as to the coroeot 
method of purchasing. The Sandfleld 

— Macdonald Government had seen the 
folly of the complete application of the 
tender system, and had adopted one 
similar to that of the present Govern
ment. Other Governments had come 
to the same conclusions and were buy
ing in the same way as the Ontario 
Government

sy«-

llachlnery and Han<| Lsber.
The debate which took place between the 

Broadway Debating Society and the West 
End Debating Society was a marked suc
cess. The subject was “Resolved, That 
the Introduction of Machinery Is Detri
mental to the Cuuae of Labor. The West

A Mad <‘#w.
William Newman. Little York, teamster, 

may thank his lucky star that he Is alive 
to-day. While In the act of driving a 
newly-calved cow Into the stable, the ani
mal became enraged at the dog, that bark
ed at her heels, and charged Mr. Newman, 
driving her horns into his stomach, toss
ing him amongst a lot of broken boxes and 
other debris In the yard. He was sore, 
but not very seriously hurt.

Arehabold Is Active.
lice estimates are about 

the City Council, In- 
on his annual

Now that the po 
to be considered by 
specter Arehabold Is getting 
hustle. Yesterday Martha Weiser was fined 
$1U and costs for selling clgarets to a 
minor. Mrs. Lewis Swift, 149 Youge-street. 
paid the same amount for selling a plug 
of tobacco on Sunday.

Save Them Carltserews.
Lud K. Cameron, Queen’s Printer,left last 

eve nlng for Atlantic City for a brief so
journ for the benefit of his health, 
leaving he presented each member of the 
Public Accounts Committee with one of the 
celebrated “Surprise" corkscrews, which 
formed the subjcc‘ of some enquiry at a 
recent session of the committee.

MUNICIPAL FINANCES.
Mr. Kerns’ motion waa also carried 

for a return of the names of all per
sons or municipalities, who, during tbe 
years 1890, 1891, 1892, 1893, 1894, 1895 
and 1896 made application to the Gov
ernment. under the Municipal Act, for 
an Investigation Into 
condition of the

PARTY WORKERS.
Mr. Marter argued that the money 

belonged to the people, not to the Gov- 
and should, therefore, be 

He claimed 
that It should no>t be used In a way 
that would appear like favoritism. The 
supplies could all be purchased by ten
der. The grade and quality wanted 
could be published and then the de
partment could also ask for samples. 
Good quality would be assured, there
fore, if capable men wene in charge of 
-the institutions, but he did not believe 
that the men In charge were capable, 
being merely old party workers. The 
Warden of Kingston Penitentiary bad 
stated under oath before the Public 
Accounts Committee that he believed 
the tender system to be a most ad- 

in buying goods.

T .<* C„ B. At <?. «âoes Bet.
Chicago, March 24.—C., B. & Q. Railroad 

filed notice of withdrawal to-day from 
every traffic association of which It is a 
member. The notice Includes the West
ern Mileage and Clergy Bureaus, and all 
other organizations subordinate to the 
Western Passenger Associations. The 
withdrawal was caused by the recent de
cision of the United States Supreme Court, 
declaring traffic associations to be a vio
lation of the Sherman Anti-Trust Act of 
189V.

Beforethe financial 
municipality and 

showing how many were granted and 
how many refused, with the cause for 
refusal in each case.

eminent, 
handled economically. TUeSr X'oiimilsslwn*

Washington, March 24.—The President 
to-day signed the commissions of John 
Hay, Ambassador to the Court of 8t. 
James ; Horace Porter, Ambassador to 
France, and Henry White, First Secretory 
of Embassy at London. Mr. White took 
the oath of office at the State Department 
to-day.

OFFENSIVE PARTISANS.
Mr. Stratton resumed the debate 

Mr. Gamcy’s bill to make it a penal 
off ence for civil servants to take active 
part In politics. He contended that îha 
bill should be withdrawn in order th at 
it might be made a matter or admin
istration on the part of the Govern
ment. The bill, if carried, would be 
adding another .to the too large list 
of crimes already on the books.

GOVERNMENT SUSTAINED.
The House divided on the bill shortly 

before 11 o’clock with the zvault that 
the motion was lost and the Govern
ment sustained by a majority of 13, 
the vote standing yeas 37, nftys 50. The 
result was received with applause 
from both side* of the House.

The pairs were as follows: Messrs. 
Harty and Crawford; RobMlard and 
McCallum; Bronson and Miscampbell.

The vote was alto a straight party 
one. the Patrons with the exception of 
Mr. Roliertson and Mr. McPherson go
ing with the Opposition..

Mr. Garrow. who intnxiuced a mo
tion endorsing the principle of the bill, 
voted against it.

on

ear

Ayer’s
Cherry SCORESE8TAB.1843 ESTAS. 1843vantageous

Wherever lt wae- possible to leean by 
the' Invoice the quality of the goods 
the tender system should be adopted.
The Government would also be allow
ed a discount if they paid cash for 
their goode and thus save a large sum 
of money. He had written to all the 
county clerks, and had learned that 
over three fourths
hough t their supplies by tender. He 
objected to having the Government 
go to their own supporters and give 
them the preference when purchasing 
goode. All things being equal, lt was 
but right to give Reformers the pre
ference. but when Conservatives were 
■willing to undersell them they should 
be given an opportunity. He refuted 
the previous speaker’s argument that
similar Institutions under similar Gov- The Attorney General — Respecting 
emments did not use the tender eys- joint :-tock companies for the eroctlon 
Î.™' a.1 ,east that the a^y- i,r (t.hlhUIOii buildings. Repeals th"
iünîh-. NeW l"rk Hi ate were supplied provision», of the present Act respect-
in tnat way. The bursars, he conclud i,:g til,» iig-urpcratlull of the company, 
Î?.’ w*re instructed to purchase SUJI- thp Board of Directors, Increasing the 
plies from Libérais. capital stock, and the

SPEECHES FRO ANT) CON. subscriptions of stock, and provide. 
Mr. J. T. Middleton of Hamilton con- that these matters .hall be as provldei 

eluded the debate. He resented Mr m the Joint Stock Companies Letters 
barter’s remarks about the bursars Patent Act and the Act substitute.: 
and stated that Conservative dealers therefor this setslon. It declares tha'
supplied as much t0 tbe Hamilton 'he company shall be capable of tak
Asylum as did Liberals inf? aml holding net more than 100

Mr. Kerns of Hatton did not see why lur>K ol lan<J for tha purposes of ex 
butter should be bought by tender hibltlon buildings and ho ding exhi- 
when cheese was not, and flour and hlttons thereat.
meal were respectively dealt with In The Attorney General—To amend th: 
the same Inconsistent manner. Sugar Act respecting Joint stock eompanl'f 
was another article which could well for the construction of piers, wharves, 
be purchased by tender. dry docks and harbors. Repeals thi

Messrs. Cleland. Reid and Little were provisions of the present Act providing 
followed by Mr. Crawford, who argued for the method of incorporation and 
that It was only owing to the per- substitutes the provisions of: the On 
els tent criticism of the Opposition that tario Joint Stock Companies Letters 
the Government did any tendering at Patent Act dealing with these.matters, 
ell. He thought If the members to It provides that no company shall b( 
the Speaker's left kept It up rha* the incorporated until stock sufficient to 
tender system would be adopted In omplete the work contemplated has 
tote. iven subscribed. It repeals the provl-

Mt. Whitney condemned the com- «Tn* a* to «rector* and officers and

unc i'

Pectoral> TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.
77 KING WEST: 77 KING WEST.

9 casts more than other medi- 
| cines. But then it cures more 
» than other medicines.
B \>
i) Most of the cheap cough j 
i) medicines merely palliate; « 
0 they afford local and tempo- 
6 rary relict Ayer’s Cherry (| 
» Pectoral does not patch up or <j 
!) palliate. It cures.

ii Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,
6 Whooping Cough,—and every 

other cough, will, wheu other 
remedies fail, yield to

Economy 
Easy Chair

Gof the counties
i

is thel

of Old Age.Sale» nt entitling’»
At 11 o’clock to-day Suckling St Co. 

will commence the sale of a large 
consignment, of boots and shoes, 
amounting to nearly $8006. The bulk 
of the stock Is the manufacture of a 
well-known western maker, and the In
structions to clear are positive. The 
good* comprise every class and grade, 
and the bulk of the stock Is correctly 
sized and sorted. Dry goods will be 
sold from 10 o'clock until the time for 
the boots, at 11.30 a-m.

FIRST READINGS. And economy in dress is made possible to every man by 
Score’s system of High-Class Tailoring on a spot cash 
basis. There's no need for any decrease in the quantity or 
quality of the clothes yon wear, but there is need of care 
as to where you leave your order.

THE CASH TAILOR HELPS YOU 
TO ECONOMIZE ,

While the credit tailor, without any such intention, teaches 
lessons of extravagance. We buy for cash, we sell for 
cash, and we know the power cash wields.
The Chesterfield Sacque Overcoat at $20 we make this 
spring—in every new and fashionable shade—would not 
have been possible under the credit system at less than 
$26. Consider what such savings mean when calculated 
upon a year’s wearing apparel ! }

! i:1 eewery of

«’« nc«*rt fer India AnlTerrrs.
1'nrkblll, Ont., March 24^—The Connell 

of the Town of Parkhlll appointed a com
mittee of 1I| persons, two from each of tbe 
five churches, to get up a concert to aid 
the sufferers by famine In India. All 
worked harmoniously. The concert was 
held lust night. Mayor Miller occupied 
the chah! : $82.35 clear was the result, 
with everybody well pleased.

! Ayer’s e 

\ Cherry Pectoral
&

■ ¥

> It ha« a record ot 60 
years of cures.

Send for the “Curebook” 
—free.
J. 0. Ayer Co., Lowell, Maes.

U'-rMed I# Slav In Huai»***.
New York. March 24.—The Board of 

Managers of the Joint Traffic Association, 
:H its regular session to-day, decided that 
In view of the uncertainty concerning the 
exact scone of the Supreme Court decision { 
lu the tran»-Missouri ease, the Joint Traffic! 
Association should continue in operation, i 
and the board then proceeded to transact I 
routine business In tne customary way. f

ft

SCORES High-Olees Cash Tailors,
| 77 KINO STREET WEST.i
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rip np a horse, he can at leant Inflict most las! laa gnerlllaal—the bandit*! the ban- 
curious and unpleasant Injuries on a man. dits!"
So the obule drops his cloak and leap* the Almost before my cry had ceased to re
boundary fence vary cleverly. One might verberate from sol to sombra, Charlie 
Imagine that It was a sigh of Intense re-, Madison, Jose, and Don Fernando himself, 
■lief that escaped the audience when they 1 who was as active as a man of 80, were 
saw the chulo land on the sate side of following me up as fast as they could, 
the fence.. Not a bit of It. There was a i„ one comer of the arena still stood 
prolonged shout: "What a fool the bull Is," j those of the horses whig had escaped the 
from those who were looking for Mood, b „ bt acathleaaÎMFere were half a 
and they cast a look of baffled eapeetatloe doseB ^ ready for Instant
at the poor chulo, as much as to say; "Why mounL j„ „lte offlTe loud protests of the 
didn't you stand and be killed, you Idiot!" who contracted to supply them for

Yes, the bulls were brave. They laugh- the pageant, and who now cried "Hole! 
ed, so to speak, at the whole thing, and, hola!" as he saw us coolly, or rather, ex- 
when once they charged, would take no mtedly, appropriating his animals. I only 

[NOW FIRST rtJBLiatlED.] denial, but repeated their onslaught again ahouted -vamos! presto! presto!" (Come
_____ , .. and again, till they left their poor help- «n! oulek' horrv' un!) to the others, andCHAPTER *• 6row' 11 wa* afte,f ?£?<> their 'lee" l'nt',nlM »tone d<»d " • «<>“- the horee-trade/ subsided when he saw

I am a Canadian bom. and a Britisher streets were ‘^duallJ M^ldlng lnto t i fused, h,de0u* maw of writhing entrails Don Pernando, and even assisted him into 
by conviction and Inclination. Mr. Henry normal quietude. I fljbaehtl wou^ t^ . and pool* blood. Bo many horses bit the eddlei In , good deal lew time than 
Merrlman, at your service. I was. at the a walk down to see tl‘e . that duat that he 1,1,0 TOntracfed to sup- lt ta|(ea t0 wtite It, we were all mounted,
time this story opens, the superintendent things were golng ‘"dstsrtedoC *t Ply them must have groaned In spirit at ‘th„ugh the entrance, and In full gallop
if the Caracas Power and Light Com- ^«‘ton. Walking qu^y atong I »on b ,ng eBtered mto such a loMng specula- flying bandits, who were now par-

jrgi'S rt'Sirss.'s srriï .™.iE
tlou was resurrected froin tne_au^ statee1 ada. a somewhat “Jagoletlc” condition. I double-quick time. They were poor ani- 'KJLJrShfi ÎT DartandDarcel
and the ****** message to Congress— glanced at them a» I approached, and was mais for a bull tigbt.and the plcadores, in of the cudrilla In a bull fight,
eent his ... haj stirred up the very ] about to pass on, when one of them grasp- consequence, received falle quite terrible , ..Have vou your revolver Hairy?” ahout-trreKnenbtl to the # to deeds j ed me by the arm and said, In rather thick In their severity and heaviness and were ^ *"^°Vmy ear * ^
worst .. time they would accents: often unable to execute their favorite de- “v*»* eir ”which, al oU>t perpetrate. * "HI, Benor! a word with yon. You are vice, when on the ground, of getting -Charlie have your>
never have dared to perpetrate. T'ery nleu I want to see." their wounded horse between themselves 4

The Schomburg Line. |aM „ad , wag gbout to gbake him off and con- and the horns of the bull. A plcadore, -And voii " loeef
"'to execraw the very oame. Here Is tinue my way. thinking the man to be dismounted and prostrate, Is as helpless as fyath'er„are ,ou armed yourself?"

to execra ex |n a maudlin condition, and not knowing an Infant, and without assistance chn only -j ^ my boy, and If I once draw a
to whom he was speaking; but he only Ile Btm and accept his doom. On one oc- 5^4 on one 0f those rascals yonder, I'll
grasped my arm the firmer, and then 1 casion It seemed that escape was Impos- ] teach him that kidnapping youngs ladlee In
saw by the light of the electric lamp that glMe. The fifth bull was so fierce and . broad daylight Is a dangeous kind of pas-
lt was Lopez del Mar. The discovery cost impetuous that, after fairly lifting two ! time. I hope Key sees us and keeps up her

uneasiness, as I knew full well different horses from the ground and toss- j courage.”
heartily hated me. for ing them to a considerable distance, with

gave a few preliminary whiffs In a thought
ful, abstracted manner. Suddenly he turn
ed around, and coming quickly over to 
where I was sitting In an easy chair, held 
out hla hand with that charming smile of 
his, to see which, I would almost have for
given him anything without waiting to hear 
what he had to say.

“Harry,” he said, earnestly, “please for
give me for my wild words to you last 
night, and try to forget that they were 
ever spoken. I have thought much since 

then ,and now admit most candidly that 
my vlewp on that subject have undergone 
a complete change—-for the better. That 
fearful tragedy this afternoon, when a fa
ther unwittingly shot down his own son 
—pardon me, Jdse, 'for speaking of lt—has 
taught me a much needed lesson. It has 
startled me to think that If your country 
and mine—both so closely allied by ties 
which eloquently apeak for love and 
peace—were to go to war with each other, 
the result, inevitably, would be the oc
currence of many, many Just such trage
dies as that of to-day. Harry, let us be 
friend»! Let us be brothers! ‘B1 
thicker than water!’ ”

Blood is Thicker The Use of Words is VainThan Water.
A. Story of Vene*uela.

By Allan Douglas Brodie. When Deeds Are Expected. KI

thing, but so different to prove it.
No sign a dog

It’s so easy to say a
Claim is not proof, it’s deeds that count, 
will bite because he barks, neither is it convincing proof of 
merit because a manufacturer says so, Canadian deeds with 
Canadian people is the endorsement*that goes with every box 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills. No chance for the skeptic here, 
his last argument is gone. When we say Doan s Kidney 
Pills cure weak, lame and aching backs, dropsy, etc., we 
prove it ; that bad backs result from sick kidneys and 
Doan’s Kidney Pills cure all Kkkieyllls the words are not 
vain, because we give you deeds. r'Tot~'~one case but hun
dreds, not Torontonians alone but Canadians. Just room 
for tWopthis time—here they are :

L
1Ik

REV. HR. 1'GAUM All WELCOMED
Til* Mew Palier Arrives a ad la Cordially 

Greeted by Repreaeelallre» ef 
HI» Pelure Fleck.

Finally the event nae transpired 
which has eagerly been looked for-

St.
**Tt,e Spaniards and the Dutch had squab
bled over this thing away back-dear only £2L? how long—without shaking hands 

It Then Venezuela bade farewell to 
Motherland, and Joined the fortune»- me some 

T "‘>>7 -he mlsrortunea^he United JJ.Mtt,> ^
Bve atilt and’ “What do you want with me!" I mild
ennhiip find irovernment all her owu. At shortly.
Z »me time the aggressive Anglo-Saxon "just this, my gay Britisher So you 
«ni the phlegmatic Hollanders scurrying think that you are going to wed a daugb- 
-ndlv across the pampas of the laud of ter of Venezuela, do you? Oh, 1 saw you 
their adoption with n peremptory demand to-nlgbt-both of you-cooing and klslng 
Ihnnted after them that they pick up their like a couple of plchoues (doves) In the bal- SSted.ne?udlngThtiT boundary Hue, ; and , cony of my fathers bongos Ubstarred * 
‘ Baat-a few thousand Tulles or so. i set of lovera as well could be. Love! Ha!< 
Thus the dispute had been handed down'Ha! My father III fool, and my sister 
from one master to another until now lt Key Is another. Carramba! 'ibis, 1 tell 
stood between British Gnlana and Vene- you now. that If my father does not put 
anHa Outside Influences bad been at work, i a stop to this Internal love-making with a 

:he ,eeds of discontent-nurtured by Britisher, I give you my word that 1 will 
îh? unwise counsels of Irresponsible par- place the Senora Bey del Mar where nel- 
♦Ww-were beginning to bear fruit. My ther yon nor her friends shall ever hear 
rompJLy was of English origin, and con- ; of her again. My sister shall never marry 
company h^innimy tn be nestered ° cursed Inglesa! There are too many
b^9”” Lorts of annoyances, both big and Jolly fellows among the hills to whom she 
little which threatened to eventually pre- would make an excellent wife. So. there, 
elude every possibility of continuing bual- my bold Britisher, who would take our 
ness with profit to ourselves. But I men- finest land without saying 'by your leave ! 
♦ion this merely as an aside. It was this lt will be something stouter than 
state of things which rather troubled me Schomburg Line that wUl hang you and 
as I walked along the streets one evening all the rest of our enemies who miss a 
en route to my rooms In the Hotel l'Es- dose of cold lead-1 swear It, so mark my 
meralda on the plaza. At length I mount- words!" .
ed the stairway and reached my quarters. 1 ha.d tl™e ,tov,a°,!!1er J!!! «."hu
where I found Charlie Madison, my room- he had turned, tt“d' takla8 the arm of his 

♦ on Amprirnn bv the war. companion, they both rolled unsteadily up,m^ufmaru“ friend”Senor Jose^el Me’, the street, their coame, boisterous laugh: 
ami our mui » dnrU.PVP<i 8i8ter Rey. I ter reaching me until drowned by th| 
to Whose prclly, thought the world louder sound of the machinery at the
was then engaged. hllt8.hpre was one works. Upon redectlon 1 was glad That I of my Amerl0an/r'eod'n^tn“e;;a^eOnu had not retorted, as these reckless Wes 
aubject on which we cou'd neveragree U • , moment to
seemed, and which we “tore than once ^ ^ ^ me #r fo ^ t6e „ven
nfarw 0111116 2Ln»niflllv as it at- handler garote. And to think that he wasthe Monroe doctrine especially « « « a brother ot tliat gweet ^rl wbom , loTed
fected Venezuela and f^°'a“a; J™ so devotedly, and of our mutual friend,
greatly over-estimeted t schomburg dear old Joae’ the noble-hesrted and true,
that would-be El Dorad?-' nrimment 1 shuddered as I thought of It. And then. 
Line. We had exhausted *7 d what did he mean? Were his threats
we could concoct. I had I TinitPd something to guard againat, or merely the 
dared to Madison that In c ,d 1 outpourings of a mind soddened with badStates interfered, Great Britain won |1(luor , declded that |t probaUly wag the
wipe the glorious white sq , latter, apd would not even mention the
the face of the earth' w*1 , , bot|, icircumstance to anyone. At length, my
uy. doesn t It? And Madison would ho y bus|negg throagh at the worti x ba8tened
retort that. If England d d ' home to the hotel and sought my roomsdown and officially recognize the duly ap and gweet re 
pointed U. 8. Commission which proposed 
to dig up the lost, stolen, or strayed bound
ary line, the said U. 8. would make an 
evening raid over Into our Dominion and 
annex everything In sight. Things were 
coming to a head between Charlie and me.
We were becoming dally more chilly to 
our demeanor towards each other, until at 
length 1 wished with all my heart

Monroe and Robert Schomburg 
In hades.

ward to by the congregation of 
Andrew’s Church, so long without a 
peetor—the arrival of Rev. W. J. Mc- 
Caughan. already so favorably known 
to Toronto, and of Mrs. MoCaughan, 
the bright little Irish woman who won 
for herself by her sweet, natural man- 

instant liking on the occasion of

mAs we plunged along the road I swiftly 
one fell stroke he literally disembowled j turned 0ver to my mind the events of 
another, and turned him over with the j t^lje pagt 24 hours. I felt perfectly sure 
plcadore beneath, but exposed. It was one that the abduction of Rey del Mar was the 
of the strangers before mentioned, and outcome of her brother’s threats of the 
many a “bravo!” and “mtiy bien!" had he ! evening before. I was also sure that it 
already received that day for his reck- wag not he who had actually done the 
less bravery. A shriek of horror startled deed, and that he was not among the band 
everyone in the vicinity, lt came from of flying horsemen to front of us, whom, 
Rey del Mar, while her father, for a mo- by the way, we were certainly gaining on 
ment covered his face with his hands to gradually. I wondered If the otlfbrs bad 
an agony of fear. What could be the mat- heard me mention Lopez’t# name when we 
ter? I had never seen them show such began the chase. I almost hoped not now. 
signs of emotion before. Then I looked Bad as our horses had appeared to the 
and the mystery was made clear. In be- JmiII ring, they were now giving an excel- 
Ing thrown from his horse this unknown lent acconnt of themselves. Little by lit- 
plcadore was somewhat roughly handled, tie the distance between pursuers and pur- 
and from his head was torn a light color- sued lessened, until we could at last see 
ed wig, and also a moustache of the same the horsemen plainly, and Don Fernando 
hue, the loss of which disclosed the re- muttered an Imprecation ns he saw his 
ven locks and well-known features of Lo- daughter lying Inert and motionless to the 
pez del Mar. All the chulos and capas of arms of the foremost bandit. Lopez Was 
the company combined were unsuccessful not among them, and as I made sure of 
at first to .their efforts to lure the bull the fact I could not help a sigh of Intense 
from his prey. Again and again he charg- relief escaping me. But even as I looked 
ed the quivering mass, and each time my worst fears were reall^d. From the 
young del Mar seemed nearer destruction, bush which skirted the roâd the bandits 
At length Gonzales del Trompetera, Prl- were now joined by another horseman, 
mera Espada, or “First Sword,” came who, in spite of the fact that the costume 
swooping down and drew off the attention of the plcadore had given place to the 
of the bull, while the plcadore, whom now perhaps less showy, but still picturesque 
everybody recognized, jumping to his feet, garb of the vaquero, I felt, intuitively,was 
vaulted lightly Into the saddle of another Lopez del Mar himself. , The horseman, 
horse which had been swiftly brought by after giving one hasty look over his should- 
a grooin-ln-walting, and. with a sardonic/ er at us, rod? alongside of him who held 

Ile, bowed low amid the mingled “bra-v poor little Rey, and appeared to be bav- 
vos!” and hisses of the assembled multi-1 tog a hurried consultation with him. 
tude, who knew not what to make of lt “Here we have another miscreant to 
all. What had brought Lopez del Mar deal with,” cried Don Fernando, “but I’ll 
there that day? And why was he dlsguls- show them that an hidalgo of old Spain to 
ed? The answer came to me like a Hash, not to be trifled with. If but a hatr of 
Those were no Idle word* that he bad “V daughter's head be harmed, I swear to 
spoken to me the night before. The man’s wipe that whole Infamous band fp®m ® 
object in coming to the bull tight dlsguls- face of the earth, and rid this fair ia a 
ed was self-evident. He knew full well as rascally a set of thieves and lauron 
that If his father knew that as ever existed. If our alcaldes 
he was to take part to the a lot of lazy, money-grubbing, o c - 
function he would remain away, and so tog vagabonds t?6™86 horsemen,
would Jose, and so would Rey. Ah! And degree removed f y. aeo ”
he also knew that if be, Lopes, remained “‘LUtteThonebt the don that hla own son 
away they would all three be there. Bo thought Qn wbMn „e
he chose to disguise himself and take part waa ■. , tlve 
In the fray with the object—I felt sure of heaping aooroactied the
It—of wrecking some harm on members of ^ie?.rer anS nea th^iatest acanl-h„ own famll^on Key herself, doubtless,
for had he not. threatened to me to “place w whit» amnkp athe Senora Rey del Mar .here neither dr^b^d7‘buU.Pt L,e a^ the brilïon
yon nor her friends shall ever bear of her a^0Tt' ano a ° 7* . 3
again.” It was then that l wished with fr^™ ' Cnrrsmbs! You shallall my heart that the bull fight wa. over, “You acoundreti C«ramb«l Ton »h»H
and the father bother and .lster who sat ^J^/LdV hastily examined hi. wea- 
near me. evidently wished the same: ’
though their auxlety to get away was 
caused more by the expectation of certain 
annoyance from being stared and pointed 
at by the rabble opposite, and even by the 
more curious and Ill-bred among those who 
occupied the slllones to the somtura. They 
never thought of danger for a moment, ami 
I, perhaps foolishly, hesitated to alarm 
them. I, however, kept my eyee open, and 
watched every movement of Lopez del Mar, 
as a cat would watch a mouse. But to 
return to the bull fight. The national char
acter showed Itself more than once In the 
death-like stillness which reigned through
out the arena while the band played a fa
vorite danza Espunol or Spanish dance.
You might have heard a pin drop, and the 
attention of everyone seemed to be con
centrated on the music, while to one cor
ner of the arena a bloody struggle was In 
progress at that particular moment. A 
burst of rapturous applause followed the 
conclusion of the air, after which the en
thusiasm of the audience was once more 
available for the encouragement of the tor
eros. They took the plcadore’s masquerad
ing as part of the show, and thought no 
more about lt. Then began the real sci
ence of the day—the combat between the 
First Sword and the bull—the fencing be- 
tweel el bombre and el toro. Covered 
with a scarlet cloak Gonzalez del Trom
petera advanced as cooly as If about to 
dance a quadrille. His very coolness as 
tonlshed the bull so mtich that he (the bull) 
got madder than ever, and rnshed on his 
foe, who was not two feet away from 
him, but who received him with a pirou
ette; and before poor toro could turn his 
unwieldy carcase to charge again. First 
Sword plunged his weapon into him. and 
the matter was settled. First Sword pick
ed up his cap, and bowed; the mules came 
in and dragged off the carcase; while fresh 
sawdust was sprinkled over the blood
stained arena.

“Ml quu'ldo" (my dear) murmured the 
same pretty girl that I mentioned before.
“but no matadore or plcadore is killed as 
yet" c

“Paclencea, that will come, ml amiga,” 
replied the lover; and on they went, hop
ing for homicide.

ner
their visit to the city last year, aa well 
aa from all who welcomed them yes
terday at the Queen’s Hotel.

The effect of the disagreeable wea
ther was charmed away by the genial
ity of tile two central figures, who, 
though ot necessity wearied by the 
tedium of the Journey so recently ter
minated, yet made their good-will and 
brightness felt by all who had the 
pleasure of being Introduced.

The Board ot Managers, the elders, 
the various ladles’ committees and 
other representatives of St. Andrew’s, 
assembled In the parlor of the Queen's 
before 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
and with a singleness of purpose ani 
with a marked union of forces fulfill
ed their aim to make the new arrivals 
feel that they had 
friends.

REPRESENTATIVES PRESENT.
Those who 

dial reception
Mr and Mrs Keith, Mir and Mrs 

George MoMurrlch,
Sutherland, Mrs J F Stewart, Mrs Dr 
Stewart, Major and Mrs Cosby, Mr 
James Maasle and Mias Massle, Mr 
Hamilton Cassells, Mr and Mrs Harr,
Mr and Miss Wylie, Dr Thorbum, Mr 
and Mrs Langumlr, Mr George Bell,
Mr John Mlchle and Miss Mlchle, Mr
and Mrs John Kay, Mr and Mrs A A Presbyterian Nets». Rev. Prof. Robinson of Knox College will brilliant dispensers of Justice, Miller. Ste-
MoMHchael, Mr Melvin Jones, Mrs and „ _ . . French In the morning end Rev. J. A. wart and Clerk Ramsay, fined Ryan *1 and
Miss Melvin Jones, Mrs Strachan, Miss 0fRKno? CliircU of Gtit where be Is now “.ï.',''lon"W ln ‘H" evening costs, without giving him a chance to say
Small Ur and Mrs John tel no- Mrs °- , ox , or i ,, L’ ÎÏ i? The congre-ntlnn of Melville Church, a word. The deputy then adjourned the tDavln’ Mix, ïîr, Me/^rxTÎÎd S?a.to,r’ a,ti V pulj ?!*, 1 5Sî°ïl ln,!So" Montreal, of which the late ltev. John Mar- court before Ryan could draw Ills breath !

uMrSnxIrr=Vtt1 i S ÜÜ 'ri *ha' mdi nV f’he Gllllvruy was minister, are making an or find out where he was ut Thl» 1» onlyWalker, Miss McArthur, Mrs Moffatt, land, O., he will retire from Galt at the ,.fTort to secure Rev. C. W. Gordon of Win- one of many cases.
Mr and Mrs Alex Fh-aser, Mrs Me- end of the present month. nhieg for their pastor.Laurin Mrs W Christie and Mrs S The contract for publishing the new , K , ....O Liuis Christie and Mrs a bymn books for the Presbyterian Church Rev. R. F. Muckay Is out of the city,

An itiro^e ,.U In Scotland has been awarded to the Ox- In connection with foreign missions.An uem of interet ln connection with ford University Press, which a few months The Home Mission Committee of the
1 x^.ev. , was ^ te presence of Mrs. | ago received a similar coutract from the Presbyterian Church meet* next week InSutherland, one ofHhe oldest members j Hymnal Committee of the Preebyterlan st. Andrew’s Church, beginning on Tuea-
of St.« Andrew's, Rev. Mr M-cOaughan Church In Canada. Thto will be the finit day morning at 10 o‘clock
being the third minister k>t that church ,#«?.. that the contract for printing a ------------------------
at whose reception she hes been pre- ! f”11. a™8 “warded to
sent with her kindly words <d wel- ■ Rgv L H Jordan and Mn) jor(ian arei The afternoon Police Court Is getting to

visiting in New York. The pulpit In 8t. be more of n farce and a travesty on Justice
James’-square Church will be occupied next every day. YeatX-dny Patrick Ryan, 897
Sunday morning by Rev. J. A. Macdonald. Lealle-street, was Vhargcd with assaulting
editor of The "Westminster, and by Rev. Thomas Costello, vie pleaded guilty, and
Prof. BnJlantyne ln the evening. asked for a remand, ah he had witnessesThe anniversary services of College-street to prove provocation. The Magistrate 11s- 

Har- Presbyterian Church, of which ltev. A. tem-d to tfcg conmlalnnnt’s ntory, which 
GUray Is pastor, will be held next Sunday, was told In an undertone. Then the, three

# ‘ A TRIUMPH WON.MAXWELL JOHNSTON.
Before taking Doan’s Kidney Pills 

I felt that diabetes was fast tighten
ing its grip upon me. Now, I know 
that lt has been met and defeated. I 
have used the pills steadily for some 
time, and am now ln the full enjoy
ment of health, and shall always be 
glad to testify to the merits of this 
triumphant medicine. "

RICHARD LYMAN,
Bt. John, N.B.

Medical men. Hospital treatment and 
a dozen different medicines failed to 
cure me of dropsy. I had been tapped 
seven times and was given only a few 
day» to live when I began using Doan’s 
Kldfiey Pills. They cured me complete
ly, end I am now in the best cf 
health.

(Signed),
MAXWELL JOHNSTON, 

Toronto, Ont.
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box, or 6 boxes for $2.50.At all druggists. Price 50c per
T. MILBURN & CO., Toronto.

come among - ' 1
the $

participated
were:

in the oor-

Mrs and Miss

E
y

■: :

I.

i;
h:Baptl t Home Mis*lone.

Rev. J. P. McEwen, General Superintend- 
ent of Home Mtoalons of the Baptist 
Church, and Rev. A. P. McDiarmld, 8 
retary of the Foreign Mission Board, 
turned yesterday from a tour 4n Eastern 
Ontario, where they have been holding suc
cessful meetings. The Baptist* have - 
rented a hall ut Havelock, and have begun 
meeetlugs, with Rev. William Peer as pas
tor.

n-

A Travesty of Juficf.
come.

Another C*se From I xbrldge.
Detective Slemln will go to Uxbridge thl* 

morning for John Feeney, wlm Is wanted< 
on a charge of stealing a quantity of brass. ( 
Feeney's brother Is now in Jail on a simi
lar charge.

Charred With Till Tuppim*,
Two boys, Hilton Mason. 291 Sackvllle- 

etreet, and Albert Nell, 39 Water-street, 
were arrested yesterday afternoon on the 
charge..'-of tapping the till of Fred 
rlngton, 272 Queen-street east.

CHAPTER II.
A grand bull fight was announced for 

the following afternoon, and we were all 
tp be : there—even Madison—which last 
would be rather awkward, I thought. But 
I dec id*1 

tio
1to treat him with perfect cool- 

ough with civility. He had notness,
come u$ to our rooms the night before, 
and had probably stayed with some 
friends.

that
President 
were L
^ During our almost dally political 
bles Jo.-* del Mar would be an amused lis
tener. He was too lazy to take an active 
part to our discussions—these Venezuelans 
are mostly lazy duffers—and would just 
sit with his feet on the back of a chair, a 
cigar between his teeth, and laugh at t».
But Jose was a right good fellow Jurt the 
same, and a counterpart of his dea; old 
father, who was a genuine type of the laid to their charge, no matter how much 
true nobility and finer chivalry of Old one may deprecate the general tendencies 
Spain. And just here I wish to recall some- of the sport. Rey del Mar, like many 
thing of Jose's family. His mother was other young ladles who were there that 
dead, and his father, sister-Rey, and him- afternoon, had rather a predlllctlon for the 
self, were all in all to each other. But bull fight, and who could blame her—cer- 
a cloud overshadowed their felicity. Don talnly not myself, who always said when 
Fernando del Mar had another son—Lopez ; chaffed on the subject of my sweetheart's 

ne'er-do-well, who, to spite of his many liking for this, oft-times, spectacle of blood: 
advantages went to the “demnltlon pow- j “Rey is a Spaniard—a Venezuelan Creole, 
wow*” "as Mr Mantilinl would have said, 'and has been used to cheering on the tore- Tad was a conataut thorn In the tieab of ms from her birth almost. " 
hla relations. Lopez was 23 now—two years At this they would all laugh
younger than Jose, and the wildest harom- In which I could not help Joining. At
acarum ln the city of Caracas. His many,any rate, there was a goodly sprinkling 
reckless deeds had made him notorious. ;»f ladles In the gaily decorated sombra or 
More than once bad the sorrow-stricken shaded portion of the grand stand that fatherly” reastm of hla wealth and pool- afternoon the slllones, or best seat, be- 
tlon saved him from a felon’s doom. all taken. There, the early arrivals. 
Even when Lopez was known to have had «" Party among the number, found them- 
a band in the robbery of El Banco Naelon- “Ives In luck. The sol, or uncovered por- 
ale, his father had shielded him. But tlon, however, was crowded, and was gay 
flesh and blood could stand no more. When with 
It became broadly hinted that the younger °atlon^ costume.

of the proud and haughty, but highly- I heard one young lady remark to her 
respected Don Fernando del Mar was se- lover (lt was not Rey del Mar) "I am cX allied with an Infamous baud of afraid, Carlos, that ho one will be killed 
anerUlas whoTe haunU were among the to-day." and she was right, so far aa the 
guennaa, wnoee u. nonnl„ wbisnered tk',H tight was concerned.
that be had even aiooped to murder, then At length 3 o’clock rang oat from the 
It was that the old hidalgo underwent towers of La Trinidad, and the troop en- It was that tue o u FrojQ thet tered, headed by two plcadores, whose
a sudden revulsion of g- bl aa faces were strange to everyone, and who
FtoSSStKs: KtA-EMs *srÆ."5» x r .=dor’hL^band
dbiV^ePr“ ancient and honorai

sam, Lo™, dpi Mar had. among hla the box of the Correigldor (Mayor), who This same Lopez ae oaseion for mt surrounded by the alcaldes (aldermen).
?h h„rHvht ■ not us a spectator—tbu/ Mayor, with well-directed aim, threwthe hull tight , not os a spectator-mat ^ ^ crowded rowg Q( the ,m[oeDae
would have been too tame a coign of vau elrcug ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ wh|ch
tage-but as au active member of th^eu the bulla were t0 Thlg „ a|way„
J villa. ln the capacity of p ca • j an interesting moment at a bull fight. If

missed 8from t”he U” | &^a W
wish to see a »n and br^er whom they in hlj| auulhrero_ ,.Bravo! muyblen!"
had come to despise and almost loatue. I _
They heard his praises suug as a plcadore; : shouted the audience, and then they set- 

3 uwiu y that,tIe(I themselves down expectantly to wit-
I ness the fray.

The two plcadores before mentioned, who

1Perhaps they are. pon.
It waa clear that I was the only one of 

the party who recognized Lopez, and still 
I feared to disclose his Identity. But now 
the whole horror of the thing ffashed upon 
me. Here was a father about to murder 
hla own eon. It seemed dreadful; bad as 
that son had been. I galloped to Don Fer
nando’s side .and tried to stay bis arm.

“For God's sake, Don Fernando del Mar, 
do not fire—do not shoot him. He Ik Lopez, 
your eon!”

But lt was too late. Before 1 had finish
ed the sentence he had pulled the trigger.

Lopez quickly turned his horse, and mode 
an ineffectual attempt to force the anl- 

so as to receive

As to the bull fight, I had attended sev
eral of these picturesque encounters be
tween man and beast before. It is Impos
sible to deny a certain mead of praise to 
anything which is particularly good of Its 
kind .although we may not choose to look 
closely into the reasons of our liking. The 
bull fights at Caracas were generally so 
very good that Inferiority can be in no way

■

iTHIS IS A BIG 
Busy shoe store. 
LIFE AND EXCITE
MENT LURK IN 
EVERY CORNER.■ FRIDAY’S 
■»* OPPORTUNITIES

•11;

?
:>mal upon his haunches, 

the bullet in Its chest; but Don Fernando 
too quick for him, and had taken 

deadly aim.
The bandit threw up his arms 

backward from the saddle, the rest of the 
band, with the exception of the one who 
held Rey, continuing on their wild career 
and leaving them to their fate. Lopez s 
companion had drawn rein as be aaw biz 
leader fall, and now, with hla unoccupied 
hand he grasped hie revolver and sent ahot 
after ahot sktrring aronnd ns, but. thanka 
to the violent plunging of hie horee, hie 
aim wae wild and hie bullete harmless. 
He waa a little more fortunate than young 
Del Mar, for a bullet from my revolver 
laid Ills horse low, and lie and hie burden 
fell heavily to the ground together, where 
both lay for a moment stunned.

“Heavens 1” I murmured, “have I killed 
Rey too;" but no, the shock seemed to 
revive her. for tile sat up and stared wild
ly about, and a moment afterwards I had 
her In my arms.

Lopes wa* dead before he reached the 
ground—killed by his own father. I looked 
at the don anxiously and fearfully, as 1 
realized how terrible lt all was.

A cry of mingled astonishment, pity, and 
horror escaped the old man as he recog
nized his son, and for a moment he sat on 
his horse with bowed head, and fairly

“Oh, father,e' cried Jose, “It Is Lopez!”
“I see it, Jose—I know It now!” he *ald, 

brokenly, and then recovering himself, he 
spoke with reverence:

“Madre di Dios! It is Heaven’s Just re
tribution. He was a . bad son, a gambler, 
a thief, some say—a murderer. He has 
met a fate well deserved, though It seems 
cruel that I—bis own father—should have 
been chosen as the Instrument with which 
to deal him his death-blow, 
has sail left me my Jose—Gracias a Dios!”

While we were yet speaking a cloud of 
dust appeared upon the highway towards 
Caracas, and a deputado and six policemen 
appeared on the scene. They made a few 
enquiries; took charge of the prisoner, 
whom? Joge and I had securely bound; 
made a temporary stretcher with which to 
carry Lopez’s body back to tBe city, and 
then^.. with the sang froid and aversion to 
further trouble, usually displayed by the 
average Venezuelan, they thought no more 
"of the guerillas who still existed up 

the hills, and Immediately made a 
homewards. Rey was made as com

as possible on one of the led

; Isrfnd fell

■

Make their acquaintance. Shake hands 
with them. Demonstrate to yourself what it 
means to lengthen out the value of your purse 
contents. All these things will constitute an 
obj ect lesson in this leading shoe house Friday. 
Now listen to the price facts:

the gorgeous picturesqueness of the 
As we took our seats !

1
C

Women’s Solid Silk Grain Calf Street Boot, 
balmorals or buttons, slzescj^ to 7, Fri
day special ....... »...................................

Women’s Fine Dongola Button Boots, coin" 
toe, sizes 2% to 7, special Friday...........1

Ladles' Rep Slippers, fast colors, aii sizes, 
worth 40c, special Friday .......................

Ladles’ Fine Dongola Kid 2-Button Oxford 
Low Shoes, patent leather tip, whole- 
foxed, flexible sole, all sizes, worth $2.
Friday ......................... ;.................... .

Infants' Enamel Ankle Strap Slippers, turn 
soles, sizes 3 to 7, reg. 40c, special.......

Children's and Misses’ Oxford Lace Shoes 
and Strap Slippers, turn soles, sizes 8 to 
12%, reg. 75c to 81.25, special..................

Child’s Dongola Kid Button Boots, razor 
toe, patent tip, sizes 8 to 10, reg. $1.25, 
special .......

Misses' Pebble Goat Button Boots, self tip, 
double soles, spring heel, sizes 1 and 2 
only, reg. $1.25, special ...........................

Misses' Dongola Button Boots, patent tip, 
opera toe, sizes 11 to 2, reg. $1.25 to $2, 
special ................ ..........................................

Boys’ Standard Screw and Standard Stand 
Solid Leather Lace Boots, whole-foxed, 
fair stitch, reg. $1.50 and $1.75, special «

for Friday.................................................. ■•vU

Youths' Standard Screw and Standard 
Brand Solid Leather Lace Boots, whole- 
fuxed and fair stitch, reg. $1.50 and $1.75, 
special for Friday ........................

Men's Black Dongola Everett Slippers, 
warranted, reg. $1.50, special ..................

Boys' Boston Calf, Riveted, Hand made, 
Strongly Stitched, Coin Toe Lace Boots, 
reg. $1.25, Friday .................. ................ ..

Roys' Solid Leather Lace Boots, Friday,.
Men’s Casco Calf Lnce Boots, hand-nailed 

soles, round or pointed toes, sizes 6 to 
10, reg. value $1.25, Friday ............

Men’s Tun Morocco Lace Boots, machine 
sewn, fair stitch, needle toe, sizes 6 to 
10, reg. $2, Friday

Side Cordovan Lace and Gaiter Boots, 
Goodyear sewn soles, razor toes, creased 
vamps, sizes 6 to 10, worth $2.50, Fri
day ............. .............................................

Patent Leather and Enamel Calf Lace and 
Button Boots, all sizes, worth $2.50 and 
$3, special Friday ....... .......................

Boston Calf Lace Boots, heavy pegged 
soles, sizes 6 to 10, reg. $1.25, Friday....

15c88c

!1.00CHAPTER III.
1.00A table of $3, $4 and $5 Button Boots, colt 

ors and black, Goodyear sewn, special 
Friday.......

At last lt was all over, and Don Fer
nando and his daughter made haste to 
leave the place which had now become ob
noxious to them by reason of the presence 
of a son and brother who had long ago 
forfeited their love. I had noticed, as 
the function was drawing to a close, that 
three or four men, dressed In the garb of 
vaqueros or cowboys, had gathered around 
the entrance through which the bulls had 

Their horses were tethered In a

But heaven ........?............. .............
A lot of Ladles’ Bicycle Boots, $3, $4, $5, 

special Friday .........
50cLadles’ Fine Dongola Kid Low Shoes, pat

ent leather tip, pointed toe, turn sole, 
all sizes sell regularly at $1.50, special 
Friday ..................................... ...................

Ladies* Vlcl Kid Oxfords, lace, new Gre
cian tip, flexible sole, coin toe, sizes 2% 
to 7, reg. $2, special Friday ..................

Ladies’ Tan Dongola Kid Low Shoes,point
ed and opera toe, self tip, tarn sole, 
sell regularly at $2, special for Friday,.

Ladles’ Persian Kid One-Strap Slippers, 
pointed toe, torn sole, very special Friday

Ibat It failed to awaken an Interest 
hail been stifled forever. In associating
LoMztlhad(>toiblM0tte!r1<ldeea"to”^' great !were 0,1 horseback, ranged themselves up come.
«rent and amouir these was an Inordinate a8a,nat the sldl-‘ of the ring opposite that semi circle near them, and the men them- 
hatred 0/ everything Britlsb-intiudlng entrance; the two matadores, the chulos, selves appeared to take a particular Inter- 

of ,, Ïmîraïn,7 there- a,,d ,lle banderilleros-’In costly sheen est ln the performance of the plcadore
tore hây , rrtlcurr dlsfavor and gaudy cloak arrayed, hot all afoot’’- who proved to be Lope, del Mar. Now.
with the more that 1 had dared formed a semi-circle and looked as If they as the arena became cleared, and the bandto Le hu sUtZTLr nroLsed to were going to throw a casting net Then played the laat strains of a national air,
marre heJ Rn‘t to^ontln^- P P Fernando Paulo advanced with a peculiar these- vaqueros strolled aimlessly around the

Charlie Madison, Jose de. Mar and I ad- “Barber of Seville" step, and opened the Inride of tto .do» to where we
Uc,?'rVrnand'„r'8 honw' from ^he baieon“ “The den expanda. and expectation, mute through the crowd that still thronged the

8 h0B8g’ .fr°mA-e. bd a°,7„ Gapes round the silent circle." sombra. Rey was standing close to the
of fireworks ^iven as a demonstration of The horses of the plcadores were poor fence or railing, with her back to It,
approval uf the message of the President brutes, that looked Hke nothing so much speaking ln a low voice to her father the
of the United states Li fact In a few as a couple of livery hacks at home la sudden appearance of her brother Lopez 
hours the whole city'had gone wild with Toronto. The bulls were certainly power- of whom siu- was taorteUy afnl'dn.had 
excitement, as these South Americans will ful. active and brave. Before long they aomewhat sohe-ed her poor “1
on the very slightest provocation. We had were mangling the horses, and tossing the gaiety she had exhibited eerllerln the 
all, to a certain extent, became Imbued about the plcadores as though they were afternoon had now completely disappeared, 
with the prevailing excitement, each to footballs. One particularly vicious ani- giving place to a cheerless, «“happy loo*, 
his own way of thinking and voit mav mal, poor ln condition, though it would For one brief moment my attention was 
Imagine that my way of thinking and probably have called forth the commen- drawn from watching the vaqueros and 
Charlie Madison’s were a long way apart, dation of being “a nice level beast" at the wondering where Lopez had taken hlm- 
A, we watched the pyrotechnic display In Western Cattle Market at home, rushed self to by Jose making mj remark 
the plaza, and heard the Inflammatory Into the ring, and then paused Just as about the festivities that were to be con- 
words of President Crespo, borne to us Mesdames Patti, Melba, or Nordics would tinned the nezt day. In that brief mo- 
frotn the balcony of the hotel opposite, halt to receive the salutes of the house, ment there was a piercing scream that 
Madison and I became engaged in a boat- Then Mr. bull threw up hi* head and startled everyone within hearing, and 1 
ed discussion over the possibility of war w?nt straight at the nearest horee. But turned quickly around Just ln time to see 
between the two nations. The discussion 0 lively chulo distracts his attention, and a burly ruffian size Itey around the waist 
at length reached such a height that we he hesitates, and then rushes wildly after aud rush with her across the aren®’ 
both forgot ourselves, as people sometimes tLe red cloak which he hates and despises ly followed by the others. They were mak- 
will, and, at length, stnng by a more than afl heartily ax a turkey doe» a red rag or |ng straight for tbelr horaea. and even be- 
osuaily ezasperatiag remark of his. I Jump- a Cretan the red fez of a Turkish fore they had coveml half the distance 1 
ed to my feet, and, turning on my lu-el. soldier. The chulo I» playing for a was over the railing In fall chase, shouting 
left the balcony and the house, and sallied high stake, namely, hla life, aud Mr. bull lat the top of my lungs, lenh into the plaza to cool m, heated decide, that if he cumot get a dune. to| “Lope, del Mar has done thl^-laa guerll-

75c 75c
1.191.00

among
move 
fortable
horses, and so we made our way back to 
Caracas as quickly as we could, tor night 

fast descending and the deputado np-

1.00 i.«r75c
65cwas

peered to have no desire to risk a per
gonal encounter witfi a bandit In the dark.

Next day Lopez was quietly burled, and 
prisoner, after a hasty trial, was con

signed to the Jail, which was at this time 
filled to overflowing with criminals and 
political suspects. Not long afterwards he, 
along with several other members of the 
band, who had since been captured through 
Don Fernando's energetic exertions, was 
publicly shot in the plaza, thus affording 
the gaping and curious citizens one more 
Interesting and exciting episode In the 
round of revels they had lately been in
dulging in.

The same evening that Lopez del Mar 
met his death, Jose and 1 sat up In my 
rooms In the hotel, smoking our after-din
ner cigar, when the door opened and Madi
son entered. He nodded to us pleasantly 
enough; but as he slowly walked over to 
the table and helped himself to a cigar. I 
noticed that he appeared ill at ease. Bit
ing the cml oif bis havauo, he lighted it, 
and with hla back turned towards os.

!Ladles’ Lambs' Wool •Soles, special...........
Ladies’ Black Felt Overgaiters, three-quar

ter cut, reg. 50c, special Friday ............. 85c

1

Only Entrance 212 Yonge St. i 1
A'
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; property wlH be offered 
iblic auction oti Thursday» 
at 2 o'clock p.m.. by Henry 

lacer, at the Golden Lion 
l under the powers of sal® 
[rtaln mortgages, which will

to. 23. In the 1st concession, 
23, in the 2nd concession, 

htrvet. In the Township of
bounty of York, containing 
[ or less, now or lately to 

of Samuel Hughes, an<z 
rlv described In a eertal* 

the 1st day of November» 
tered In the Registry Offic® 
unty of York as No. 41412» 

k>r the Township of 
l- will be produced at time

liable farm property Is sit®* - 
•iicr of the Mlll-rd., and -’nd 
York Township, about one 

rfliles vast of New ton brook#
Mit ly situated to the Metro- 
r. It Is well watered, ana 
I orchard, with young pc®* 

bearing apple tre\3| toes, also a grove os 
rees. Then* are said to 
promises a one and a ban 
welling, also a good barn» 

hir for stabling.
per cent, cash at the "tim® 

ral terms for payment or 
y made known at time os
articular# and conditions ot 
'be Auctioneer. 315 Yong®" 
or to ROBINSON. O'BBly; 
inJurs’ Solicitors, 74 CblUrce*

INSTITUTE
-OF-

i9

r-'aminutions of the Institut®' on Wednesday. Thursday 
. lULb, liOtb and Cist of 
lug at 10 o'clock a m. ca^5 
rinediate Examinations 
roronto. Belleville.[stun. The Final Examina* 
hi:en at Toronto only* atlP, Lviil be received by the 8®® 

111 ill till- 3niU April nezt. 
lilt* form prvsvrlbvd W[hrdltute. Full in form Silvia

illy VltiEON. Secretary. 1 
ill Bank Building, Toronto- g

eatest Clothier

Look
/ou want to be 
ze money make

neat brown, 
stripes, strong 
ir own make ;

1.75
Suits, farmer 
silk stitched, 
value $8.50 ;

4.99
Spring Over
nohair sleeve 
value $15.00 ;

9.99
ibvrgh Mack- 
'weeds. Whip-

7.25 to 12.00

nere Hose, ab- 
s 10, lot, 11 ; 
liced to
[n all the new- 
to any other 
inish, all sizes, 
• price $1.25;

IOC

75c
n Cuffs, round 
îs 10, iot, 11 ;
ced to "2 for 25c
st shades, all

99c
corners, sizes/

IOC
.nd turn-down 
reduced to . 5c

IS’-!

: pleated style,
; value $3.50,
1.99, 2.25,2.49
, brown, grey, 
new pleating, 
strong Italian 
value $4.0 o;
.75, 2v99, 3.25

liiburn tweeds,
Items, stitched" 
ng Italian lin- 
ined through- 
easted ; v; lu ;
.25, 4.50, 4.75

SON,
and Yonge Streets

JTION SALKS.

JOWNSEND
T. WEST. 4 CO.

£ SALE of Freehold 
k-. Known as Street 

S9. on the East ,-lde 
roAd. St. Paul’s Ward, 
If Toronto.

virtue of the power of sale 
itegistered Mortgage No. 
r Northwest Toronto, which 
<1 at the time of sale, there 
for sale by Public Auction 
Room of C. J. Townsend 

ig-sfcreet west, Toronto, on 
,ird day of April, 1897, at 
o’elockfeiioon, all and slugu- 
rcat part of Lot No. 2. re- 
289 t Yorkvllle), having a 
l sahl east limit of Avenue- 
tbrougbout of 90 feet, more 

lepth of 208 feet, more or 
to the existing fences, 

il land Is erected a pair or 
»rick dwellings with rough- 

having 10 rooms with cellar. Street 
Avenue-road. The ProP?ft^1 
subject to a reserve bid. 
articulars and conditions os

id concrete

S. W1CKBON, 
Vendor’s Solicitor,

8% King-street east.
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MARCÉ 25 1897THE TORONTO WHRLD-r

THURSDAY MORNING8
1
;

■■

Toilet PaperTbe Christians replied, and the combat 
was general. The Turkish batteries„up the 
neighboring hills and the Turkish warships, 
In SnUu Ha/ also tired on the Christians., 
tto .tor the light was between confirmed 
enemies. But the Turkish military gov-' 
ernor paid a visit to the allied fleet oi the 
greet powers, and after that the warsnlps 
of Germany, Russia, Austria and England 
bombarded the Christian position. The state
ment says: ‘The Christians were stuplfled 
at this combination, and had ceased to 
defend thmesçlves when the Italian admir
al gave the signal to cease firing.* And 
what does the king of Greece say î T can
not express the profound astonishment, no 
less than grief, with which I have learn
ed that the representatives of the great 
Christian Powers have positively caused 
their cannons to be fired upon a Christian 
people driven by outrages and massacre 
to struggle for Its life, Its liberty and Its 
religion. Nothing in the world, until these 
events occurred, would have Induced me to 
believe in the possibility of such an net.'

Now, friends, these facts cannot be dis
puted. And, yet Mr. Cnrzon had the cool
ness to say that England did not take 
sldef. But there Is no getting ont of It— 
this innocent blood stains thé English flag. 
England has used her warships to support 
tbe Turks. And the Turks were so encour
aged that they opened fire again next 
morning 1

Christian England fighting against Chris
tians ; free England firing upon a people 
struggling to be freed from the most abom
inable despotism on earth. Great Europe 
shelling little Crete !

?l 25ZS2S2Sa52S2SZSHSHSM2S2SBSBS353525HS2SH5HrïS252SB5î
^52525252525Z52525E5252525252525352525252S252525E52525

And that Maternent baa not been disputed. 
The picture la a horrible one. Crete la a 
chaos of confusion and blood. Pledges of 
reform and fair treatment mode by the. 
Sultan, and guaranteed by the powers on 
paper, broken as usual. A crew of brigands 
and criminals la the guise of regular soldiers 
drafted from the Armenian charnelhouse 
Into Crète, on the pretence of carrying out 
the decree of Europe, but In reality to curry 
out the will of Master of YUdla, and turn
ing Are upon the Christian»

\I • ••

Made from the purest ingredients.

Free from chemicals, and under severe 
tests proved to be perfectly harmless. 

Ask your dealer for Eddy’s.

<- 3 CThe Part that Britain 
is Playing.

5 C
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1
3 B For six years, from 1880 to 1805, the Cre

tan» In a respectful and peaceful manner 
Implored the powjer» to Intervene, and 
compel the Sultan to the reforms he had 
premised and they had guaranteed. Europe 
did nothing effective. Every appeal was 
barren, every cry of no avail, 
and driven to desperation, the Cretans 
resorted to a/ins. The great powers asked 
Greece to persuade them to be patient.
Greece did so, and greatly circumscribed

s. ïLivr ^E™E‘Z rH SSfSTm
A Methodist Minister, at Bradford, Eng- Britain ceded the look)» Islands to It In They who, to keep the peace of Europe,
land, on Sunday Feb 28. It not only tastl- J6ti4, and In 1881 by a treaty which Tur- dare not speak for the right, were also

th« Itmng intANH,, hr the key—the old cancerous body that cau only looking on while the Cretans were being
lies to the strong Interest token by the ^ by aniI,lltatlonH_a portion of Albania massacred. It might have been believed.
British people In the present Cretan crisis, wng U(ided to Greece under pressure of tin wys the circular, ‘that the six powers, 
but also shows the active part in welding European powers; these have been tin whose fleets were riding before Canea, 
public opinion After the sermon Mr. operating surgeons more than once. Tin would have been able to make their will 

. , .. .. . ,. « same powers gave Thessaly to Greece li inspected. Unfortunately, the Impotence
Williams moved a resolution that the Jte\. 187K But there still remained a tltth of official Europe has never been made 
Dr. Duff seconded expressing indignation at island to the South of Greece 1, more evident. Its naval forces, which were 
the action of the European fleet in firing possession of the Turks, which was Greet present at the very moment when tbe 
.n orimi^fiAn of the ,n «ce. language, sentiment and religion, fanatic Mussulmans were drowning the

Lmnrip bv and which groaned frightfully under Tur- town In blood and flame, looked on Bopnss- . . . , T-
anv kl8h treatment-the island of Crete. Fifty lvHy at all these horrors when the admirals . anything to laugh about 7 Is
that thousand Turks took Canea In 1645, .ad and commandants could have easily prevent- « all to be ashamed of? Suppose a 

« |ÎÎ25 toe then beseiged Canada. The siege of Canada ed them. Fires broke out In many ports ^fflsn were Ill-treating a little boy In a
wyld tena to bofiter up «“VtoW l8 remarkable In hlstory-lt lasted twenty ol the town, and the Christians had to '^tarjlr way, what would you say of six

^e years. At last, however, It surrender.!, flee naked to take, refuge In the warsnlps “« who stood pa,slvely looking
***, ,i?! ^rr Mnnr and the Mohammedans have been In power In the hay. In this way a whole population *"d “M0**. told ,^u ”hen y0”

entire congregation standing. The senno ,-ver >|nce wben the (ireell war 0f |adc- nf Christians, hardworking and prosperous n monstrated with them: We dare not
was as follows; ,„.nl«ht pendehce began Crete entered Into a most tUl then, were driven to the coasts In misery nw>ve, we are afraid of one another. If
. **?. ,ealLJOUr deiTra- spirited and sanguinary confllet with the aud nakedness. f’n® moved we ®h*ht quarrel, so to keep
*° „the, t67, bl. ot Turks. The' Cretans had been bleeding at And the European warships which could the peace we have decided to look on. It
<Utlo.“ Cr*ta“ .w*tet£ ths heart through generations of abominable have prevented all this so easily, did not. that little boy Is beaten and cut aud qunr-
um there made of the Engllah navy makes m| erDm(,nt and they m„,le , bold A threat would have done It probably, n tered we abal be sorry but we can do

^ MtonMtment, »a4 shame, ts flt , [0 threw off the yoUe. few shells eertaluly: but nothing was done, nothing.- Would not such Jealous cowards
this the land of John Milton and Oliver ^ f falled The p„we„ tbat gave though they had guaranteed the refonus! universally execrated? But now sup- 
iiiasnJifeh7 hIf.-AU T.e AeaAl ° we noth- Greece her independence In 1830^gavc Crete it was at this Juncture that Greece stepped I>0®^ tha llttle boy's brother turned up and
Is English heroism all dead? Have we f(, „le Egyptian who had helped, the Turk In. Her people could bear It no longer. “*d: 1 understand your need ; I have
*?* „greal ,hf r. g?,. u, to compensate him for his losses. When he To see their brethren massacred under |*eilrd y®ur groans for long ; I have been
tto conscience o^ England la Lad helped It for ten years these august the eyes of Europe by the emissaries of hoping these big fellows would deliver you,
diplomatists let England prove t powers, except Prance, gave It back to the .the archmurderer was too much. There must l,ot 1 can stand back no longer ; my powers

«edrvwhere Turks. The one man from whom the Cre- be, they said, a radical solution of this f?u™ Protection and deliverance.
Is totell the facta of this story evry , (anf ahrank with horror was the Saltan: problem. Crete, with more than three- Would n«t the world hall him ? Would he 
to everybody, to make It the subject ci fhe onp p0W(,r dete8ted wa8 ,he Mo fourths of Its population Christians, can- act be the man for the situation ? And

oeoule hemmedan. Yet In 1840 Crete, writhing not continue any longer under the Mus- w^at would you say If now the slx ojw-
«tikè**tnst I Tltl* the memory of ancient wrong, hot Sulman yoke. ‘Rape, murder, pillage, arson, "rd|7 Indifférents, the Jealous stand-offs 

ailL® their will Indignation, was handed back to Tur and unheard of Atrocities, have been at all became Interested, and actually told this
t0T**a<n* ,relSt ***■ What was the result? On the side times the means by which the Snltsn has brother not to Interfere, and then positive-

n.? gov«nlln«,t t00?{..“a-t^t I of the Turk, barbarity as usual; on the maintained his authority over the Chrl.tlan their weapons on the little boy.
ytton upon demand trf a mtfud ,ld, of Crete Insurrection of course. population.- And so the Government of took the side of the ruffian and warned the
mnnht„prhJCr.hinpt nor tuei There was an Insurrection the very next Greece decided to have no more adjourn- helping brother to go home 1 triends, that 
? l h!L„ tL?!.f?|bn l^,oring n y«r. In 1841-42, which fulled of freedom, ments, and sent Its naval foree/to the lr, EuroPe b»s done ! And without

WO,”ld I In 1860 68 there was a most alarming up- rescue. -You will Inform the government mincing ratters, the story of The last few
Wfh«f bnn government can ! rleln6. which was only put down with to which you are accredited,' aald the clr- week, at Crete Is the story of the cowardly

LIfîïte^nfy-ht- tn nut t>e- difficulty. There was another In 1877-T9. efilar to the Greek minister In every **UTOpe turned blackguard. Here is part
faL in so timole how the victim had struggled and European court, 'that in despatching th^> ?ent on ^b. iOth from the

whfthî^otrea^ ud ciïn I writhed in the clutches of the tiger. naval force we had exclusively In view chiefs of the Insurgent» at Camea to the s
L mA n^nJ/nston ^at Cret! ------------ the protection of our nation, and of our Government Listen to It 1 want k

"il .nMed to G^ Md that Professor Freeman in summarising the massacred brethren.’ This measure is not fou to see what sort of spirit animate.
^glZnl should helpto do fhaT modern period of European history%nys: In any way aggressive, but preventive, these mem

The independence of Grrece dates back /The whole East of Europe has during the Only to protect their own and to pavent I th 4?^^ n *
to 183a it^had been under the doml- ^whole time been more or less unsettled, ns the landing of more murderers from Tilrkey conti“uIn* to J5f°v®ke u* 1
nation of Turks for nearly four hundred It doubtless always will be, as long as a did the Greeks send their fleet. Is there ^”lpo° .°“r In.th? hopc ***!
years During those centuries the people Mohammedan power rules over Christians a conscience in England that conld really “?t be able to restrain ourselves
hî5 m.?e mîny sttempto to tSîoTTff That is a sober historical Judgment, which condemn the action? We hall It as ihe from r^7ing o ^ flre and toa 
the yoke without success. In 1821 began touches a fundamental truth. Mohammc- advent of a righteous nation into active *“<*"! *« b, repetition of
toe w2r which Dtov^to^ the war of He- ! danism when it rules Is tyrannical to nil politics; in the name of all that Is suo- ‘heJ”^r,8tlaP Perfomance of yesterdoy
pendence. For nine years that war went other creeds. As Christianity once was Mo red In human life, we bless God for the P^rfonnance for we leave it to
on England France and Russia took the hammedanism continues. Add to that, brave deed. The least we expect Is that 7. ^ flnd a
side of Greece• and their combined fleet that the present Sultan is the worst even those powers who have been looking on <*”** ** 18 «^que We protest before God 
annihilated the Turkish fleet at the battle among Sultahs, and you understand the doing nothing will continue their In- d the peoples of civilized and Qiriatliui
of Navnrlno in 1827. Three years after- struggle for freedom in Crete as well nsJ ^difference. If they will do nothing to re- n ™pe the conduct of their ad-
wards Greece declared her Independence, you would understand a child’s wriggle to store order themselves and redeem their | ^e are here protect our wives
After centuries of oppression,which the Turk get out of the hands of a Head. Look at own pledges, they will at least let o d^hildren, our monasteries and churchrs, 
ever takes with him the Hellenic people Crete on the map. Home way up the gallant Greeks protect the oppressed from ai^ead^ t0° lonf by -authorsi of
were free The way' In which they pro- Peninsula 1» that foul blot on Europe's face the raids of Turkish anarchy. That wns tbe pi lage and the firing of Canea. We
ceeded to govern themselves is no doubt —Turkey. Turkey, the murderess of two our hope and faith last Sunday. But arJ determined to hold our positions, find
open to many criticisms, but if the ques- hundred thousand Armenians; the slaughter on that very day what happened? When will allow ourselves to be massacred to 
tlon be whether Greece gained or lost by house of Europe; the empire of butchery: you want an answer to that question do *‘^tn™1an by. the gun8 °* tae “®«ta of 
her freedom from Turkey, history allows the home of Abdul the Damned, who when not take It from the driblets of Informa- Lu rope and Turkey sooner than allow tins
but one answer. be was not sure that Turkish fauatlclfuu tion squeezed out of Mr. Curzon. When ^ark8 oncf ™ore t0 take possession of

even would go far enough organized the we have made every proper allowance for Akrotlrl. If they do, they win rei>eat for
The blight and desolation of her op- brutal Kurds to disbqihor women, and rip the reserve of an executive we are bound tae thousandth time tbe same scenes of

pressor were upon her land and people, and up little children and pound men’s heads to say that the answers of ministers at niussacre pillage and rape with which for
the hands from which the chains were un- to pulp and cut their bodies to pieces; to question time, as In regard to Armenia so Ue last three centuries they have harried
loosed were inapt and weak and sore and burn, ftiUajge and do every imaginable in regard to Crete, betray a policy of J8. natl to which we are determined once
bleeding and could not be expected to . devilry on all hands; Hamid the great evasion and blindness that Is perfectly dis- tor all to put an end, fighting to a man for
work as If they had always been free. Con-1 assassin Is the sovereign of Crete. Look at graceful, and ministers laugh when an «“* independence of our country,
sidering the material that was left to the map again, and realize that between awkward question has been 5afely disposed over Messieurs toe Admirals may think, 
work upon, Greece made good progress, Turkey and Crete Is the Kingdom of Greece, of. Just as a band of burglar# might chuckle we believe that history recognizes the right
and has greatly advanced In recent years, knowing how blessed a thing it is to be free when they have dodged the police. It is peoples to take arms and fight for their
The very fact that though there Is an from tbe accursed despotism of generations well for this country that there are ampler Jinerty against a «foreign oppressor. There- 
established religion to which nine-tenths of ago. Is it any wonder that Crete looks and more reliable sources of Information lore, we believe that it Is a scandal wit li
the people belong, toleration is granted to across to Greece and says. I want to be- open to It than these forced replies in parallel that they should, for no other
all creeds that there Is a free press and long to you Instead of to Turkey?’ And is i pnenament. Tbe press gave us the tme crime than this, take against ue measure#
a universal franchise shows at once that It any wonder that Greece says to Crete account of Armenia long before we could get which mean neither more nor less than
the Instincts of freedom and the spirit of ; ‘I’ll annex you, and protect you from the j anything out of tbe ministers, and the blue delivering us without defence to the fusil-
tbe broadening mind are at work. And we tyrant?* We must not forget that the j books came to confirm it only wheu thons- 8tle of the Turks, like men condemned to 
have only to compare this wîth Turkey, J Cretans are united to Greece by language, ands of victims were bejtônd rescue. death and set up to be shot at according
which is still a military despotism, and con- by tradition and by religion, and And It Is the newspaper we look to to-day to tfie usual practice, by way of exocutlou. 
tinues to be that, though the despot stinks by nationality—Greece Is kin. Turkey is | for correct knowledge of the Cretan address ourselves to you who kave i nothing to
of human blood, a miscreant that any man j alien; Greece is civilized and humane; the business. De^n aaked to use your influence with us lu tfae powers Qf Europe, 'fhe nations evei-y-
would be almost Immortalized for despatch- Sultan Is an unscrupulous Instigator of j   ^der to require that we should not lake wllere should therefore speak, uud Euglaud. »... ______________________ ___ _
lng who can prohibit the publication of1 cut-throats. Now, what Is the situation J What, then, took place last Sunday? the aggressive, and we pray you to trans- wlth a gtrong voice. Captala e! the Lakeside will Receive the.
newspapers or order general massacres at to-day? We know that for a considerable According to the statement of Colonel ™*t a translation of this protest to Mes- ,j^e proposal as It now stands Is une.x- Marker Master's Hat fer the
will—contrast these, I say, not to speak time things have been terribly bad In Vnssoe, which Is guaranteed by the Greek j 8l(*ur8 the Admirals of the great Powers.’ plained, but It still keeps Crete under the First Arrival,
of a dozen other points and you can only ' Crete, the usual Turkish treatment of the officers and the Greek Government, and   badge of the Sultan’s sovereignty. If there
be grateful that Greece is no longer sub- Christians had driven them once again to in entire agreement with the evidence of I Lan any man fall to see this deep olood- wouij no real Turkish rule the autonomy This year navigation has opened
ject to the Infamous misrule. insurrection. The case is clearly stated In Independence observers, it was this. The stain on the character of Europe ? lu re- „ oul(1 course be a great gain, but It is eaj*ly In Toronto. At noon yesteirday

Let It be remembered, then, that ther the circular which the Greek Foreign Mini- Christian forces were flying the Greek flag ! Sard to what has already occurred, I think a bl|f *lf. and tbe guitnn may have his the steamer Lakeside arrived
kingdom of Greece Is a kingdom which , ster addressed to the Hellenic ministers on the summit above Canea. Upon this the people of this country have one clear terms Turkish police in Crete must not Yonge-street wharf from St. Oathar-
Kneland France and Russia helped to at all the courts of Europe on Feb. 10. position the Turkish outposts opened fire. duly- Whatever the settlement of the w» «flowed- It would keep open all the ^ea, and Capt. Wi-gle, her commander,
W ■ -------- —7 . "----------- --------------------- - ■■ — Crete question may have to be, whatever goUrces of rebellion. Would to God we probably get the silk hat which is

may be the political necessities of the sit- r0uld have from somewhere an Influx of a yearly present of the Harixtr Com- 
untlon created® by diplomatic action, 1 think r(lUraM into Europe. How much longer, m* selon ere to the master of thfe first 
wt as a people ought to stamp our utmost we *he appeal to the ’status quo’ *£*■***£, arrive. Several people from
disapprobation upon this European sup- in Europe the integrity of the Ottoman Kitts came over on the boat,
iport of Turkey ; express In the strongest Empire, to cover «2d excuse and Justify

terras the revolt of our moral nature against an tbe degradations of Turkish misrule, J*6-
this complicity with the Turk on the part ftp tbe yUlanles and barbarities of the t£?L 1)08,1 ^eave har^or
of our own diplomatists. There are the Sultana? Lnia geaaon-______________________
Christians of Crete stupefied by the com- How much longer are homes to be __ __ ...»
bination, there are the Greek people aud desecrated and villages to be burned? How 0MJf *!”U P**8 n 11 re 8enlr®ce.
King astounded In their minds morals much longer are childhood and woman- Subscriber ; Edward Gahan, alias Gro
und religions problems emerge, a» well as hcod to be at the mercy of the brute aud ?*m»llfwaa }*. Penitentiary
KOL-iuJ and potltl.-al o,ra How can Uhrla- the butcher, and human life to lie at the pre“«’..lyD £eu
tian I-owera support and buttres. a tynin- dl8p09al of murderoua deepotlam? coLvlcted In England : July i«2 for-
ni< alMohaniinedau whose bauds are already is destruction to have free course for. gery, 18 months ; June, 188U, theft from 
lull of Christian blood? We owe it friends, ever? Shall bigotry and avarice and inst ' a dwelling house, 7 years (on this charge 

I to those brave Greeks and those outraged jl0id their beads so high, while the deeds he was liberated before his time expired) ; 
Cretans; we owe It to the great human i cf cruelty and shame ^are unhfndered? Is : September, 1884, forgery, 7 years. Three 
world at large, we owe it to the cause of f Turkey, the plague-spot, breeder of , years ago he asked for pardon, and was 

-j freedom and progress, we owe It to every m0ral pestilence, to paralyze all the powers? ' refused. Another effort Is being made at 
.man uud woman who seeks to carry the if B0. then Europe buys Its peace at the the Posent time to have him pardoned, 
banner of man’s integrity and woman's expense of Its purity and maintains a sur-

fhonor undeflled in tbe march qf life, to all fa«. calm while cowardice and selfish aces l'lckperkel* on Ihe Alert.
who make for fair government and free and Jealousy are eating away the vigor of The police have been Informed ____

; thought aud an unfettered course for all its conscience and the strength of Its heart. Henry Wilson, a Montreal traveler, had 
$6uod.‘ " .How long, O Lord how long?’ bl®, P®ckft picked at the Union Station.

We owe It as a flower and monument on j envy Greece her splendid isolation, and bornas R. Barton, 124 Empress-zrover Europe ln her lgnouUQlous con-
fought for righteousness at the coat of ------------  f Fannie Gibson of Montreal
J.re, whose war vessels have sunk In the 0 England, free thyself‘to act for free- aatchei snatched In Rusaell-street. 
sea, and we owe It to the libre and »tam- dom aud for God! If the Greek» detennlne
Ina of posterity to let the world kno* that b_ Cretan» we could not blame l>7»pcp«la or Indigestion 1» occasioned byIn this upholding of the Turk, In thi. tiring î- «inoid M t?7t^hey were t^e the ”ant of action in the biliary ducts, loss
on Cretej ln this renulse to Greece ik. 8h°a'd ‘®el ,“at w!re ”e , of vitality in the stomach to secrete the
English nation has 'no m nation that risked everything for the gastric juices, without which digestion cau-
1,infest! 7c! ’ that V right. Conld England permit her forces to not go on; also, being the principal cause
L. J?. EalI,at th,e lSnoml°l°us proceed- g^ht them for doing so? Is all our In-, of beadache. ï-armalee-s Vegetable 1'llls.
lng, that Its conscience and Its heart tip- herltance of courage, all our Instinct for taken before going to bed, for a while,
predate the motive and applaud the action llhprt_ mlr f0™ of conscience all the ,u',eJ: fall to give relief, and effect a cure.;^tLli!haGmTtkhep:^ofPrr^r,,etrif “0^^.  ̂z/zps f, % i

read also a naZ7, rifaU 2."  ̂ gŒ’reîgn oî » *“

show that the conscience of England was the Queen goes down ln a storm of Infamy, 
on the side of right By ^ you OTn do by talking of It every-

where, by writing to members of Pari la- Chicago, March 24.—The Montreal ex-
ment, If you have ever canvassed or voted press, which left this city at 8 o'clock 
In an election; by promoting public meetings last night, crashed Into four loaded freight 
by calling together yonr societies and pass- j cars at Chlcopee-street. Engineer John 
lng resolutions, by any effort, come forth Brennan of Windsor. Vt., and IJ 
to the help of the Lord against the mighty.
And may God speed the right.
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Ingredients scientifically compounded make PER«‘\ 
FECT HEALTH-PILLS, (tblack and white) a re
liable cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all Liver A 
Kidney and Nervous Disorders, as well as for Rheu
matism and run-down condition of the system. The j 
Perfect Preparation of a famous physician and always I 
reliable. They are Nature's best assistant. Price fiQÊ 
cents at drug stores or sent free on receipt ofprice. .A 
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Chas. Bœckh & Sonsi I Montreal Express In a flmssh.a And friends, we owe It to ourselves. It Is 
an ominous fact of our moral nature that 
we become what we tolerate, aud the be
lief in righteousness itself 1st at stake In 
England. Mr. Curzon warns us against 
party eloquence as dangerous to peace. 
Well, It Is not for party -we speak. And 
there has not been much eloquence danger
ous to peace for some years, there has been 
a great deal of silence dangerous tto right
eousness! It is time to speak and we 
iriiKt in justice to ourselves. There is a 
time when the angels swear in the ser
vice of God, ‘Curse ye Mvroz,’ said the 
ai gel of the Lord, ’curse ye bitterly the In
habitants thereof, because they came not 
to the help of the lA>rd, to the help of the 
Lord against the mighty.’

Bearing the history of Greece and Crete 
and Turkey in our mind, and the tale of 
recent events stinging In our conscience, 
I hold It to be the duty of this nation to 
brand the proceedings of Sunday last ns a 

^shameful Iniquity.
As to the future, It Is Impossible to say 

how far diplomacy has committed and Is 
committing us, while the ministers are try
ing still to keep the bandage 
eyes.

The King 6f Greece Is willing to take 
a vote of the people of Crete and abide 
by its result. If Crete should wish an
nexation to Greece, we regard that as the 
only right course and the only satisfactory 
conclusion.

The voice of history, of language, of 
religion and tbe democratic principle would 
pronounce It right. And there would be

Manufacturers, Toronto.\iI *5$* k/ J
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MADE INTO RUGS.
r. J. Owen

of New York, a passenger, were quite bad
ly hurt. The fireman and the other pas
sengers escaped without Injury.
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DiidMim Residence Bnraed.
Alameda, Gal., March £4.—-The handsome 

residence of the late A. A. Cohen ln this 
place was destroyed by fire yesterday. Tbe 
structure wo* entirely of wood. In the 
centre was a great court extending to tbe 
roof. The walls of this court were fres
coed with beautiful pictures, and there 
was also costly statuary around the court. 
The house was filled with elegnut furni
ture and works of art. Many of the pic
tures in the gallery had been bought In 
Europe, and represented a large outlay of 
money. When the house was built 25 years 
ago it was said to have cost, with Its con
tents, $300,000. The Insurance on house 
and content» was $155,000.

Bicycle Works e* Fire.
Reading, Pa., March 24.—A fire, which 

started at midnight In the Acme Bicycle 
Works, was still burning fiercely at 1.45 
this morning. The works cover a square 
of ground, and the loss will be about 
$100,000.

We make them nny size, from tbe smallest 
Door Mat to tbe largest Art Square, without 
auy seam.

Eeud for Circular and Price List. 26
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Toronto Rug Works,
11» ellEBS.ST. HAST, TOBONTO.
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PRIVATE DISEASES—and Dise»*#! 
of a Private Nature, as Im|Ot«n«w 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Deblllt* 
etc., (the result of youthful to,lir ,afl 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of Mtom 
standlne. ,'J

DISEASES OF WOMEN — PainfA 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstrualkw# 

t Uleeratlon, Leucorrhoea, and all totoe 
■^Taceraents ot the Womb.

Office hours. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. SOS' 
(lays, 1 p.m. to 1 p.m. t

v: Dnrrent Tries Assis,
San Francisco, March 24.—Theodore Dur- 

rant, the slayer of Blanche Lament and 
Minnie Williams, petitioned the Supreme 
Court yesterday for a re hearing.

>1
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OKEraS Dm Big « fer Oosorrhœa, 
in 1 u> Gleet, Ppermalorrhœa,

fH.-ÏÏÏÏÜ. ■ Whites, un naturel die-
V-^gtsSon ch&rg**, or any In flammx- 
k!*T4tE«IUIlCaEW0AlC0.ti?™' 1^i,*“on or ““»'*■
IX.a.UTl.I.|P I'ZZ Vo

vAlC- A* a. AU or polaocoim.
eo,d Uv m-esrleU,

' * Circular sent •>* reçoeet.

CURE YOURSELF!g;— ^CJ-/ V pi.IS' Melrepelltaa Street Ballway.
On and after Saturday, FeU, 13, the 

cars will leave the U.l-.K. crossing, Yonge- 
street, for Klebmond Hill, and Intermediate 
points on tbe Metropolian-street rallw 
tension, as follows:

ti.P.R. crossing. Yonge-street, 7.20 
9 40 a.m., 2.40 p.m. 6.40 p.m.

Returning, leuve Richmond Hill for C.P. 
R. crossing. Yonge-street, 
a.m.. 4.00 p.m., 7.00 p.m.

The acrrlce from York Mills to C.P.R. 
crossing. Yonge-street at 10.05 a.m., 3.03 
p.m., and 6.M p.m.. will be cancelled on 
and after Saturday. Feb. 13.

G. D. WARREN, President,
J. W. MOVES, Manager,

Metropolitan St. By.

B

wl
All the Crew BesceedU

New York, March 24.—The schooner Emi
ly D. Johnson went on the beach off Sea- 
bright, X.J., at 1.30 this morning, and af
ter an exciting 
the crew of sfx 
Ravers of the neighboring station. At lat
est reports the schooner was pounding on 
the shore, and will be a total wreck.

The Emily D. Johnson is a schooner of 
small tonnage, and was bound ftom Balti
more to New York at the time of the dis
aster.

cone mrm- 
t astringent

ay ex-
on our-— a.m.,

scene all the members of 
were reecned by the 11 fe- 8.30 a.m., 11.00

I. SvVA I N Sc

plucky little chap ! Precious sorry that
—Punch.

es
-* Fear Months far Their Fan.

The two colored men, Edward and Fer
dinand Tinsley, who assaulted P.C. Taylor 
on Friday evening last, were given four 
mouths ln the Central by Magistrate Denl-

The Employer Procreates.
George Barkworth, 17 Ed ward-street,it ] 

clerk with W. Eastwood, 124 Klng-strt*M 
tust, is charged by his employer wlto 
steullug some silk handkerchiefs. DitH j 
live Cuddy arrested him.

; • John Bull (loq.) : Ah ! That Greek’s a 
me and my forin' ma'.es has to stop him ! ed SOU.
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! 1CROMWELLmines in thlz district—one-third re
gular and the other two-thirds oc
casional shippers:

| Alamo, Cumberland, Dardanelles,
Grey Hoyle, Idler, Kootenay-Columbia, manager and begin operations. The 
Minnesota Noble Five Consolidated, executive were complimented on the 
Rambler Consolidated, Reco Slocan admirable manner In which the Can- 
Star. Sunshine, Washington, Wonder- ada Mutual was placed before the pub
ful, Pozue, Slooan Boy. Ruth. Ruby, 11c. The succès of the company Is 
Silver, Surprise, Whitewater, Welling- assured. The office staff was kept busy 
ton, Jackson. Silver Bell, Black Fox, till after office hours receiving orders 
Montezuma, Irene Lucky Jim, Iron and issuing stock certificates and then 
Hand, London Hlil, Charleston, Ibex, the work was not overtaken.

: I van hoe, Gibson, Mountain Chief 
Freddie Lee, Chambers Group. Reid &
Robertson, Alpa Bird-Holder, Enter
prise, Exchange Group, Fisher Malden,

ger to commence development work on 
the "Little Giant" group at once. Mr. 
Tlbblts expects to go to Rowland In 
a few days to confer with the westerner...

ngredients.
id under severe 
fectly harmless.
fly’s. . S

]Q ■ I

jUbj U vu
OF* B.Cs

Who Discovered the Great 
Saw Bill Country,

Ore Shipments of Trail and 
the Slocan 3ic

Two promising- properties under development—Trail Hunter and Cromwell 
INTER-OCEAN IOC-A strong company competed of well-known Ont.Ho men.

IOC —Six properttM under develop-

MININC AND 
DEVELOPMENT CO. 4

The EiBel Snap.
Development work on the Ethel 

Group mines on Murphy Creek, north 
Galena Farm, B. & A., Briggs Group, : of Roesland, B. C., Is being pushed I 
Silver Crown, Idler, Bon Ton, Big forward In a practical manner. Ore 
Bertha Kokanea Trade Dollar, Texas, taken from a shaft, 23 feet, assayed 
Fourth of July, Bell. Bullion, Blue $12.80, a later assay yields $17. to the 
Bell, Skyline, Highlander, California, ton. The company now owns eight 
Highland, Yakima, Idaho, Best, North- «claims In a group, and with the view 
em Belle, Bluebird. R. E. Lee, An- »f expediting work and procuring the 

s f raction, Great West- 
Boy, Jo Jo, Goolenough
it o mow /I '

IS NOW IN THE QUEEN CITYFOOTS UP JUST $2,000,000
TORONTO MINING AGENCY,

, Tel. auo4.
Seed Dime and address for our weekly market report,

Incorporated Under the Laws of British Columbia for 
$1,000,000, in $1.00 Shares.

William Lount, Q.C., M.P., Preaidant. C. H. Waterous, Vice-President.

Stock in this mine, which is fully equipped with machinery and has 
all necessary buildings erected and nearly all the development work 
done, is selling at 15 cents per share in lots of not less than 100.

The mine is situated in the district of Lillooct, one of the richest 
in British Columbia.

Onlÿ a limited amount of stock will be offered at this price.
The most encouraging reports are being received daily from the

i

Ot> Yonge«0treet« 
All B.C mining stocks at lowest prices.World's Young Man Has an Interest

ing Talk With Him.
Which Will Mean An Output This 

Year of Over $10,000,000,
>

Zo MONTEZUMA 4ic. >tonic, Paddy’s Fractl 
em. Miner —,, ... 
and Blank Diamond.

The dividend-paying mines are the 
Whitewater, Payne" Slocan Star. Reco.

Good enough, Idaho, Alamo

most Improved machinery the manage
ment are offerlng-for sale by tend-r a 
limited number of preferred shares,and 
have made arrangements with the 
Toronto Financial Corporation where
by dividends at the rate of 10 per cent, 
per annum

•9
Two Mins, under d.r.lopmont : The RETALIATION, on Deer Park Mountain ; to» 

GOLDEN WEST, on the Salmon River. The Ret illation bes Deer Park ledge, and 1» 
bound to prove a mine.
Cromwell.,
Old Flag..
Butte..........

Weekly Mall This Old Pr.speeler With Thirty Tears ef 
Experience Is Belhnilnallc at Hazards 
Xerth«reliera Ontario-The Engeldne 
Meal the Biggest Option en Becerd— 
Another Mining Tewn-lngelf Comes to 
the Freni-Ontario Mining News.

At the Walker House Is registered 
the man who discovered the great Saw- 
bill mining country. His name Is 
Charles Martin and he halls from Mon
tana.

Mr. Martin Is an old-time prospector 
of 30 years' standing, and he Is familiar 
with most of the mining camps on the 
continent, so that it was with Interest 
that a World man sought an Inter 
view with him. He is a typical, mat
ter of fact prospector, and, as might be 
expected, a man of few words. When 
he has anything to say, he says it 
briefly, and there’s an end of It

It was by means of a few short sen
tences, therefore, that Mr, Martin re
plied in the affirmative to the scribe's 
questions as to his discovery of the 
Sawblll Lake country and other mat
ters.

In the spring of 1894—Just three years 
ago—this rich region was entirely un
heard of, when Mr. Martin came across 
It when out on a general pi o.pectlng 
tour. He recognized at once the rich 
surface showings of the district, and 
a location of 312 acres, staked out by 
him, was the first land taken up there. 
On thus "striking It rich,"-he marked 
out a number of other claims and then 
set about Interesting outside capital
ists. He made several trips to Mon
tana, Colorado,. Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
Nebraska and other parts of the States 
trying to attract the attention of min
ing men, but they would not listen to 
his stories of gold away off up In Can
ada.

He stuck to his guns, however, and 
by and by money and people began to 
seek Sawblll Lake, with the result that 
It now boasts as fine a collection of 

. properties In course of development a* 
there Is on the continent. Including the 
Folger-Hammond reef, said to be the 
greatest dyke of ore In the world.

Mr. Martin is an enthusiast as re
gards Northwestern Ontario. He says 
that there Is nothing on the continent, 
except, perhaps, Cripple Creek, to com
pare with the Sawblll or either of 
several other regions In Northwestern 
Ontario. In his opinion there Is no 
question but that Sawblll Is one of the 
richest camps on earth.

He le here In connection with a com
pany In which he Is Interested .and 
leaves this morning for Duluth to com
plete arrangements for the develop
ment of mining location J. O. 76, one 
of his properties, by a New York syn
dicate. A twenty-stamp mill is to be 
put on the claim at once.

biggest option

hull, que

Lowest 
Prices

Sert Steel» U «esterai fee a
aervlee-A New-., T

Beech Feet Steele-»ea«e Far- atHj Cumberland.
...10* Great Northern..........30* 200 B.O. Gold Fields. 15

..Call Ibex................ %...........Call St Paul............Call
1000Minnehaha.... 121 200 Alt.................... 104 Bossland Dev. Co... 14

Special quotations on White Bear.
Call or write for prices on any of the standard stocks.

_ H are guaranteed for a period
~~ " . . ___ ibaat Bait Boateaay fits, a portion or all of their cost of, of five years, on the allotted price of
tker laforaaaii 1 development work and frequently the such shares—the minimum price being

Beau the Becerd aa tae orig|nai purchase money back to their j 75 cents per share on the par value 
Ceatlneat far Fra-1 owners, and which are clearly entitled ot one dollar per share. This stocK 

to be classed as shipping mines, arr "’111 soon be at a premium, as the 10
Uh* Wrt,lngt0n nfalnUdnedf1 biiOvUl Tlkely *be °ncreaw

Prospectus and forms of tender 
can be had on application to the com
pany, 34 Adelalde-street east. Toronto, 
and Columbla-avenue, Rowland, B.C.

Those paying pro-Bew (a mine.90 For further particulars and for shares apply to
-Tbs Sloes a 
Berth Aaaerteoa F. McPHILLIPS, Secretary-Treasurer,

t Toronto Street, Toronto.iBClil MiBMa
. .. ____ _ middle Washington. Slocan Boy. Robert E.It Is estimated that up to th Lee, Ruth. Idler, Idaho, Alamo, Cum-

, March the ore shipments this year berland, Mountain Chief. Alpha, Noble 
h ,,r-„k and the Slocan com- Five, Last Chance. Bluebird and Northern Trail Creek and tneo. ern Bell. All of the above mines

lined totalled $2,000,000. This is a •*“” within a radius of 35 to 40 miles from 
showing for ten weeks, and means that Kaslo. Hundreds of prospects are be- 

nresent rate of develop- lng developed more or less—on most even at the present raie o Cf them Just the necessary assessment
ment the output for the year work ($100 each year) Is being done,
greatly exceed $10,000,000. , while a few not enumerated stove

Ur Grant Govan of London, Eng., have made some shipments of ore. Mr. Grant uavan ° There are over 4000 locations In this
■who last summer spent sortie weens m dlstrlct>
British Columbia In connection with | A despatch from New Denver says :
the Corbin option on the War Eagle, , Yhli section Is experiencing the great-
has it Is stated, floated a strong com- eet revival in business It has evf. felt, 
nany in England to develop properties The early settler, who li.is spen the 
In West Kootenay and especially the last three, four or five years In the 
Blocan. prospectors’ camps In the Slocan wait

ing and hoping for the dawn f pro
sperity In the opening of "re mines 
hard by. cannot really realize what It

____... r... means now It Is here. The Inrush of
Fifty Freprrtte» Bave Mes» Zsia I» r stranger»—Investors, sightseers, labor-

Koateaey 1er SAH.WW. era and miners—has begun in earnest,
Fort Steele East Kootenay, B. C., | and the hotels of New Denver are hard 

24 —(Special )—Thanks to our pressed to accommodate the public, in 
energetic ' member, Mr. Hewitt Bos- addition to the four hotels .now open 
«nek our postal arrangements and ; a new one is under construction, and 
IT„ ’ navigation are greatly Improved, steps are being taken to provide sleep- F^rt Sttete now hM a weekly mall lng accommodations in lodnig houses 

Golden with hopes of a for the hundreds that arc expected bî-weekly ™e°lœ 'whm navigation daily when the weath r moderates and 
rw»rtR nn which is expected about. spring opens.

i^ÏÏi 20 We also have hopes of a1 The building boom has fairly begun 
1 £, „o with Jennings but at the present tlm; laborers andbl-weekly minterme, Joinings mechanlcfl £ „ r.um-

cn the Great Northern Ralt . ber, to supply the d -nnnd.
Improved navlgaUon of the Koo< | ^ miners hereabouts sr* working

ray is a much-felt want, and we arc | gtead|]y but on Bh<)rt ghlft3. Mining 
this year to be able to compete on d(.als Qf ^ater or les? magnitude are 
more even terms with West Kootenay, pu8hed through In regular order, It 
and other mining regions . I evidently being the purpose of most of

Mr. T. McVittle. P. L, 8. and C. E.. the buyers to develop the properties as 
low engaged In drafting a new map early as the weather will permit.
East Kootenay to snow all mining 
ramps and nil ne locations. An eastern 
firm will print the maps and place them 
on the market.

. » et» bay btrbbt.Et. Ml. WRIGHT Ate CO., 1-'»»»»»'ed.
there are In Roggland, South Africa,,'so lonesome, mamma, an' 1 Just cut him In 
and other “boom towns," people who two so*» he’d have company, an the two or 
frankly admit that the prospects for him wiggled off together pust ever so 
success are greater In Algoma district happy. »
than In any of the new fields. Aunt Dorothy had Just flnlahed her pro-

' parution* for a bicycle ride, and appeared 
i at the door arrayed la bloomer». "Oh, 
'auntie!” exclaimed Jerry, who was playing 
In the garden, "are you going to be niy 
uncle’/"

| A mother trying to get her little daughter 
of 3 years old to go to Bleep one night, 
said: "Dora, why don't you try to go to 
sleep ?" "I am trying," she replied, 
you haven’t shut your eyes.” "Well, can't 
help It; dey come unbuttoned."

A little girl, aged , called her father to 
ber bedside the other evening. "Papa," said 
the little diplomat, "1 want to i»k your ad
vice." "Well, my dear, what Is It sbouf/’’ 
"What do you think It will be beat to give 
me for a birthday present’/’’

Sweet little Meg came Into her Sunday 
•cbool clan one morning, her eyes filled 
with tears, and looking up 
er’a face, said: "Our dog’s dead, 
guess the angels were scared when they 
■aw him coming up the path, for he's aw
fully cross to strangers."

“There Is too much system In this school 
business," growled Tommy. "Just because 
I snickered a little the monitor turned me 
over to the teacher, the teacher turned me 

an- over to the principal, and the principal 
Mile turned me over to paw." "Was that all?" 

"No. Paw turned me over on bis knee.”
A little girl going to church with her 

mother one Sunday saw some men working 
on the street car tracks. "See those men 
breaking the Sabbath," aald her mother, 
thinking to suggest a moral lesson. The 
little girl watched them gravely. Then she 
looked up lu her mother'» face and aald: 
"And can’t God mend It?”

Little 0-year-old (after aeelng the play of 
Unde Tom’s Cabln)-a>h, mamma, mamma!

to really, truly 
Ob—o-oh—boo—boo—o—ho—«—o 1

3XÆI2XTH5S
STERLING SILVER INVESTMENTS.

OPPIOB8 i
are

ng-street W. 
'onge-street 
’onge-s treat. 
Jueen-street W. 
Queen-street W 
Vellesley-streeL 
üiieen-street E. 
padlna-avenue. 
nade St., near Berks? 
f street
nade, foot of West
irket street
irst St, nearly oppo-
o Front street
and G.T.R. Crossing.

Contemplating tnv. «tors will consult tlmlr best Interests by writing for prospectus 
of the following Companies:

Bridge Blver Minim re.
At a meeting of the board, held re

cently, the consulting engineer, Wil
liam II. Merritt, M. E„ was present, 
and the proposed work was outlined. 
It Is intended to send a staff of men 
on to the mine at once, as the weather 
will now permit of tne work bring 
started. The great natural advan
tages of this hydraulic mine are these, 
abundance of water and positive evi
dence that the property contains gold 
in paying quantler. F. J. Stewart, 30 
Victoria-street, has samples ot gold 
taJten from the mine.

343
Peekel Msnaal ef Mining.

This Is the title of a new reference 
book on mining, being got out by 
Meesrs. C. W. Cannlff, C.E., and J. H.
Chewett, B.A.Sc., C.E. Ite applies 
especially to Canada and touches upon 
every branch, of the aubject, miner
alogy, geoOogy, blowpipe work, pros
pecting, the operation of mines, mining 
machinery, ores and ore treatment. It 
has a glossary and full Index, and 
should be a useful book.

It was something like two months 
ago that the British-Canadlan Gold 
Fields Company stopped the sale of its 
stock and raised the price of Its shares 
to 40 cents, and since then the direc
tors have been, as it were, eaylng noth
ing, but sawing wood. This accounts 
for the fact that little has appeared 
In the press concerning what this 
strong company has of late been ac
complishing. During all this time the 
company has been devéloplng the prop
erties which It holds, and acquiring 
new ones In the Rainy River and Slo
can regions.

In the Slocan district, as already 
nounced. It has purchased the ’,
Point,” a shipping mine near Ains
worth, which gives indications of great 
value and permanency. The company s 
superintendent of mines has made full 
arrangements for working and ship
ping from this mine continuously. In 
a letter to the president, Hon. George 
E. Foster, dated March 16, he says:

“There Is enough ore blocked out at 
present to net the company, after pay
ing all expenses of mining, freight and
treatment, $30,000. The ledge has good „Lltt)e Eva-. m,, gone 
Indications for permanency, and will heevenl
Improve In quantity and quality as Mamma_uo not grieve ao.ipy child. "Llt- 
depth Is reached.” tie Kvu” will probably go to hesven again

The mine Is situated well for econom lo.morrow nlgi,t. Little u-yenr-old—Oh. no 
leal working, the ore being carried oy „noK).o; Hhe won’t—for she la going to 
aerial tramway to the Kootenay Lake Phlledplpbla.
shore, when It Is dumped Into barges A Urlgbt llttle Ml0Wj who has not yet 
f0£^tr?n,p<>rt’ , ____ seen hi. third birthday, often amnsés the

The ’company has also purchased t beosehold of which he I* an Important tea-
chief lntereatln the we*j'*“10wn H ture by Ills questions and observation*. At
ard Fraction group, **tuated bet* | dinner one evening recently It was noticed
Springer and Lemon Greek In the SI tbat be wa, mtently studying the expan
can. Ofone vein on this prop Y : aire bald space on hi» venerable grahdfe- 
company'e superintendent _ °f .ther’a hud. When a lull occurred in the
f°r -d; G.. “Y* ln—i1^ttIe,2ortinche» tllble talle the Prtde ot the family promptly 
72: "The vein was 12 to 20 mené» advantage of It "Draudpa ’’ lie sold
wide, of honeycombed duaru.wlh ar- wfjr
gentlte disseminated through It in___________ '
crystalline form, and considerable ore 
bas been sloped, hand sorted and ”»<■
shipped to the smelter», which return- It might he Interesting to know who 
ed hi/rh values In silver and good gold was the flrat person to keep an Inn, The 
value* ns seven tons shipped to Pilot word Is of Anglo-Saxon origin and algnl- 
Bay in 1895 gave 163 ounces silver and flea a lodging house; another term was gest 
$16 gold to the ton, Jind 12 ton» more bus, a lions® for guests; or ramena bus, 
recently 206 ounces of silver and $26 a house for comers. Near the highroads 
In gold per ton. This winter work 1* n few scattered Inns were established for 
being carried on, but little has been the convenience of travelers over night, 
done to develop the veine found on Edward the Confessor ordained that If n 
the other claims." traveler remained over three nights In an

At the rate of 64 cents per ounce tot mi. he was to he styled thlr-nlght-nwn- 
sllver, the above values run $120 and hlnde and the landlord was answerable for 
$167 per ton of ore, respectively. A him exactly aa though be were one of the 
force of 14 men has been put at Htrvnnt"- A good many alehouses were
on this property, and shipping will De- dotted around Saxon England and the sturdy 
gin at once and be regularly carrieu ,.ariy Englishmen spent a great deal of 

i. . time In them, Chaucer’s friar "knew well
The shareholders are to be congratu- tbe taverns In every town" and Dunstan 

luted upon seeing within tne^snori fcunlj (t necessary to ordain that a priest 
period of four months tlrelr eompa y -should In no wise be an alesop’’—that Is, 
In possession of two shipping mines „ story-teller or reciter nt an alehouse, 
great promise, and In the rlcne»t s - jjj-orta were continually made to keep down
ver district of British C»hmba. A _ ......................... -
communication will soon be addressed 
to all the shareholders, Sivlng 
the good news of the company s over 
tions more hi detail.

«ThI ^KS^i:Kls1!,ÔinS.N^Tn«.LL.NG COMPANY.-
four clnims. Prieo t-n eoiitH. _ ,

“THE GREAT IBEX OF SLOCAN,” four claims. Price 2ocents.
Developing’ and shipping proportuM. All under active operation.
Prospectus on application. Mention this paper

W. H. BLEASDELL & CO., Mining Brokers.
60 YONCE-STREET, TORONTO.

“But
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AT POST STEELE. RAN INTO THE TROLLEY CAR,
Besee Judge Fergwse» Tsek the Case From 

the Jury sa. Exoeeraled 
the Cem.ahy.

In the Civil Assize Court yesterday 
the case of Marshall against the To
ronto Street Railway Company was 
concluded by Judge Ferguson taking 
It from the Jury and entering a non 
suit. His Lordship held that the evi
dence went to show that Marshall ran 
Into the trolley car and not the car 
Into him. The company could not have 
prevented the accident.

The next case taken up was that of 
Shields v. City of Toronto.
Shields kept a grocery store at No. 1 
Mltchell-avenue, and lived in the same 
building. He Is suing the city for $1000 
damages, which he claims he sustain
ed by reason of the negligence of the 
city in maintaining a sewer 
which offensive smells arose, causing 
his wife and son to contract typhoid 
fever, during the fall of 1896, from the 
effects of which the wife died some 
months later. The defence claim, that 
no notice or complaint was sent the 
olty authorities, and that the building 
Itself was In an unsanitary condition : 
also that there was a large number of 
cases of diphtheria and typhoid at the 
time, caused by a break In the con
duit pipe affecting the city water. The 
case will be continued this morning.

Into her teach- 
and 15&C0. V

.

And Present 
!» Delivery.
>. Thomas$3 06• Hllln.lMtllMIMII
lit «see#sees.S 90

AT LOWEST F BICES.

from1 OFFICE i
ieen-a«. West Phone 8BL

PROPERTY IN NELSON.

Fig»»ee at Which II le H&d Basis I r Ad- 
TseelM-Belldlw* Operetta».. SLOGAN-CARIBOO |fli>

Mining and Dev. Co. IvU 

The Best Bay the Market. Seed for
Haps and Froepeclua.

BOSSLAND DEV. CO-•-Special Price
Any size Mock.,

BRIDGELn eft? Oo Sale ef East Besteasy Properties.
Over 60 properties have changed Phenomenal 1» the rapid advance 

hands here, the figures paid amount- made ln the figure» at which lots in 
lng to some $600,000. This Is not a British Columbia towns are held. Dur- 
Lad beginning for a mining country" lng the past year, according to The 
which 1896 hardly knew existed In Miner, property valuations in Nelson 
British Columbia. A list of the proper- have Increased generally almost 15 per 
ties will be given next week. cent, and notwithstanding the fact that

over $160,000 worth of new buildings 
II#W le Beach Pert ateelc. have been erected during that period

From Golden, on the C. P. R., Fort' there ha. not been the faintest staple- 
Ft#*eie the headquarter» for the Bast ion of a real estate boom. in tne
Kootenay6mining district. Is to be hM
ruQflh<W4 L a wppklv «tare service, but tricts the appreciation in values nas
«hl-l-to ^aXtio^^n^up oT£c f^afpricre wlf"^ doubled

—,___w, cannot now he secured for leas thanBeside», when ^ nga tion open a we J500() Residence lota are rensonnble,
•hall have a ^ti*Y boat service _ and in some of the outlying districts
Jennings on the Great Northern Kau the same prices are asked that obtaln- 
way. as well as a stage service At the ^ twelve montha ago. 
present time we bave frequent tMms probably the greatest Increase In 
coming and going. The livery service va)uea baa been In the property sold 
ot Jennings I» first-close and reason- at pubnc auction by the Government 
able as to cost. last autumn. In many cases three and

four times Its original value, 
suburban
lots can be secured for from $50 to 
$250.
been no less than $75,000 worth of pro
perty sold and the greatest portion of 
this was to people desiring to establish 

j homes and not for speculative pur
poses.

With the opening of spring many

OOD River and Llllooet Gold 
Mining Co. (Ltd;). Alf.............. 104c Bed Eagle.........8 0

Ibex......... ....84c Silver Bell........610
Cromwell.........84c Prinoeea. 26c

Was Eagle, 1» Machs ef fs .hares, Bi.ee.
. Write tor special geetaltaas 

ea B. B. Lea. Vletorr-Trlaaph, British 
Ce». Held Fields, While Bear. Jallei, Call- 
tarala. aroeaglsr, OaL «told Fields, ta
rsal.

Write for qaoislle*. e» taker steaks.

Authorized Capital. 8760,000, ln$l shares. 
Preferred shares sold at pur, SI each.

A hydraulic mine i7I9 eerrsi, a really safe 
mining buslnets rentals. Pruepectus will be 
sent on application.ll’s FLAGS FOR THE SCHOOLS.

Fire Bead red Dollars to be Zpeat-Be- 
■.eadetloas a* to Teachers, Ex- 
aaslaelteas sad Inspection.

Fred . J. Stewart,»
30 VICT0RIA-8T., TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock Bxchnnge.again. ■•a Becerd-a Besslaad Opiates ea the 
, Eaaledae Blaakel Beal.

“The biggest option on record" I» 
the caption to a leader ln The Roas- 
land Record, which reads:
. The Ontario Government has recent- 
fy given an option on 64,000 acres of 
mineral lands In the Rainy River dis
trict to the South African General 
Development Syndicate, represented 
by Col. Engledue, for $20,000. The 
conditions of the option are that the 
company agrees to spend not less than 
$30,000 ln exploration work the first 
year, $40,000 the second year and $60,- 
000 the third year. This Is a remark
ably cheap option. What would be 
said by mining men Id Roseland if 
the whole of Red and Deer Park 
mountains were bonded to a syndicate 
on the same conditions?

The Supply Committee met yesterday 
afternoon and recommended tbat the ten
ders for large flag» be awarded* to Klee 
Lewis A Son, and the small ones to John 
Macdonald A Co., and tbat $0<W be ap
propriated therefor.

The sub committee on teachers will sub
mit the following recommends lions to the 
Management Committee to-day :

That Mis» K. Klncade, holding a second- 
class certificate, be appointed temporarily 
and assigned to Meunlng-arenue School.

That the following transfers be made :
Mias II. Somerville, from Crawford- 

street to Bathurat-street, and Mrs. M. E. 
liny from Bathurst to Crawford.

That Miss L. McLean be promoted to the 
position of directress ln Bathurst-atreet 
kindergarten.

EXAMINATIONS AND INSPECTION.

i3
MININQ CLAIMS FOR SALE.

The Canadian Mining
Investment Company

TOBUNTO OFFICE:

-FOR QUICK SALE)k so worried. Let - 
a ton and you will | Colonna (450).......................  23o

B.C- Cold Fields <3001......... 15c
Smuggler (500)...................... 20c
Victory-Triumph <5001. ... 9c
Northern Belle.........................  94c

UOO share lota)

d. Adelaide aid TeresM-Ma. Teh
11 deliver it to-day In Mie

districts, however, 26-foot Morning, Glory MineABOVTEAST KOOTENAY.

Mere Facts Concerniez the Beglon #f 
Which Fer« Merle Is the Capital.

The following Is an extract from a 
Circular Issued by Thomas McNaught, 
broker, of Fort Steele: The district of
East Kootenay In British Columbia Is . . _
the southeastern portion of that pro- new residences and business blocks are 
vince extending northward from the In- to be started, and the capacity of the 
àHnn«i lmiindarv t>€tw<?£ii th? ww mills find lumber yard > will L. 
United States and the Dominion of taxe<l to supply the deman 1 for lum- 
Canada. It extends 300 miles along the ber. 
western boundary of the Northwest 
Territories of Canada. It lies right in 
between the two ranges ot the lux*y 
and Selkirk mountains. Its average 

’ Lreadtth from summit to summit of the 
In it are the

iO.
’During the past year there has

Near Vernon, B.C.

|G I Co’y
UXI Ltd.

(
ÆToronto Mining Agency Telegram, March 22.

To John Thompson, agent, 870 Queen west, 
Toronto :

on

ee YONOE 8T. Tel. 2204.
Most promising yet discovered, showing 

tree gold lu large quantities ; sample sent; 
stuck bound tv gp up.—H. 0. Puuud, **«.- 
I mis. Morning Glory M. Ce. 

few, |f any, mining properties
oir> TURPI/ 7nOrhar«« lOo ' "“"Y Important point» In their favor as BIG THKfct, /UU snares.... IJJC the Morning Glory mines.
HomestaKe, 500 .... lie I 1. We huve a group of four claims load-
St. Paul, - - 500 “ . ...lOc.ed with Free Milling Ore.
Gh Western. IOO “ ... 15c! '2\l,ur “’"•«y» run up to $iou per ton.Wriita Raar 360 “ 16c a!“1 “ “““‘I’1*" *tth no mineral risible to

inn •• inn ,lM‘ *'y,‘ "h«w«1 *-’1 <>f gold per ton.St. Elmo, - IOO •• • JOC , .1. We bare three rial ms In line with the
Mascot, - - lOOO . ■ Call several flue ledges, which give us 4600 feet
Ibex - - - 500 ** . . .Call ut n. mu.IDex, ovv 4. Our shaft Is down 85 feet oo a 7-fota

vein, and 400 tons of ore on the dump.
P% O C D T R I V M •"’• With the prospect of a slump mill Im- 
K vDteil I Iv 1 w Iw p i ni«-dlately to band, and such an Immense 

309 Carlton-etreet, Toronto. i of rich ore In sight, the question
ot largf dlvldt-nd* Im a*»ured> Orders for 
ehnn»s nt 15c should be received before 
April l. ^

The subcommittee on Inspection will 
recommend :

lu favor of Ur. Noble’s motion ; ’’That 
weekly examinations, as at present con
ducted, be discontinued, and In lieu there
of, that each teacher be permitted to hold 
examinations at such times and In such 
manner as she may deem expedient, the 
results of such examinations to be used 
only for aid and direction of the teacher.

In favor of Ur. Noble’s motion : Th.it 
uniform promotion examinations be held 
lu attelasses above the Junior First Book, 
twice during each year.

Respecting the Introduction of arithme
tic sud geography curds Into the schools, 
entitled, /’Quick and Quiet Work Cards.'’ 
your eofpmlttee does not feel Justified hi 
recommending the expenditure which 
w'ould lie incurred ln purchasing said cards.

That i4 teacher be provided for a class 
to be opeued in the vicinity of Hackvllle- 
street Hcliool, similar to those ln Elizabeth* 
street tiebool, provided proper accommo
dation can be arranged free of charge to 
the board.

Respecting the petition from 58 ratepay
ers in the vicinity of Roeedale Hcliool, 
asking that Rosedale Hehool tie enlarged 
to an eight-room school, and graded sumo 
as other schools, your committee cannot 
recommend in favor of the 
granted, us the estimates 
been determined for the present year.

MINING STOCKSthe number of inns. In the reign of 
Edward I. there were but three in the 
whole of London.

The inns of the middle ages were furn
ished ln a very . homely manner. In 

j the fifteenth century the famous 8t. George 
inn at Salisbury possessed thirteen gue*t 

Prisoner of Zends.” rooms, each with three beds In It, a table 
Interviewer Is, uext on treaties and oaken» benches. People 

Alexander, the ate and slept In the same apartment 
He lives in Indiscriminately. At this time titled persona 

slept on a bed, while commoners had to 
and 4 p. m. P«t up with mattresses»—a curious dls- 
contaliilng tl net Ion.
bookcase, in French and German mediaeval Inns 

few chairs, a humorous custom prevailed for the pniiish- 
family”and of Thackeray meut of those convicted of talking nr.-i 

safe with cumbiu- beastlng too much. A wooden knife was 
which "he keeps his iluuu- always placed by the side of the president 

I of the table, whose duty and priveleges It 
remarkably modest, ol« was to put the boosters to silence by ringing 

with groat the bell In the blade or blowing the whistle 
concealed In the handle. He then handed 

and the knife to the man w*ho had been “called 
Yhè'bàr inÏ887. Getting wry <l«wn." who kept It till he In turn had a 

a founded chance of presenting It to some one who
In the transactions of a swlnd- proved a greater boaster than himself.

Houtb American republic, j During the seventeenth and eighteenth 
u himself and partly in the centuries the Inns of Paris and London 

increasing bis slender Income. Not were In their heyday and were the gather- 
of business would lng place» of the wits and literary men of 

“A Man of Mark,” the day; even the noblemen used the Inns 
managed to publish It at bis a* a sort of club. The Duke of Montague 

well received by gave a dinner at 1be Devil and tradition 
snys the great Elizabeth herself did not 
disdain to eat pork and pens at the King’s 
Head In Fenehnreh street. An ancient 
covered metal dish is still exhibited there 
ns the one she used. Most of the famous 
old literary taverns are now merely a 
matter of history. The rooms were small 
and low with only wooden benches but 
the giants of the time used to g/ither 
there for the social Intercourse they craved. 
Mine host was a persona] friend of hfs 
customers and the same customers frequent
ed the same inn year after year.

have soANOTHER 91INIXG TOWN.
Ira-

50 PER iBgeirTalked era» a Ceazlag Flare-Jail 
West ef Bat Fertegr.

Said a mining man the other day: 
"Keep your eye on Ingolf, This com
ing town is west of Rat Portage, about 
30 miles, and bids fair even to out
rival Wablgoon. Rat portage's eastern 
suburb. The country tributary to In
golf is Hawk Lake, High Lake and 
Falcon Lake districts, and the founda
tion In each of these districts is very 
similar to that of Shoal Lake, made 
famous b> the Mikado and other rich 
properties. A large syndicate has 
been formed to operate ln Ingolf and 
vicinity and prospectors are busy pi^- 
parlng fjr spring operations The 

Is quartzite In slate apd the coun
ty format; in bears a striking resem
blance to the Shoal Lake district. 
There Is a railway statlcw- at Ingolf 
and a towiwlte will be surveyed at 
once, among the prvjectora of which 
there are some prominent, citizen» of 
Rat Portage and Toronto.

IDeala la MJars.
W. A. Campbell of Roesland has 

purchased for Chicago parties the 
Susana and Morning Star No. 7 claims 
on Lemon Cifek, four miles from Slo
can River. \

Victoria parties have purchased the 
Argo for $25,<jg£ cash.

CORDPe
Aalkeay Hope Hawklas.

The author of "The 
a< cording to a recent 
to Fred Terry and George 
handsomest man ln Loudon, 
chamber* at 16 Buckingham street and does 
all Ills writing between 10 a. in.
In a very plainly furnished room, 
pule but a large and well-filled 
an American writing tabic, a 
portraits of his 
ami Gladstone, and a 
a I Ion lock, In 
scripts.

Mr. Hawkins 1* 
though his success has been won wire *ro..j 
rapidity. He was educated at Marlborough 

and Bnlllol college, Oxford,

mountains Is 50 miles, 
head waters of the Columbia and 
Kootenay Rivera, which rise close to 

f one another and flow in opposite dlrec- 
T tions, the Columbia northward and the 
i Kootenay southward. These rivers 

. afterwards change their direction 
f double backward* in their course and 

unite In West Kootenay, which is on 
the western side of the Selkirk range, 
between that range and the Cam-ade 
Range. The whole district of East 
Kootenay Is embraced In the valleys of 
the upper wraters of these two rivers 
each valley about 160 mileslong an I 
separated from the other by the canal 
Flat about one mile broad. It lmfllong 
the tributaries of these rivers th 
principal mineral wOalth is loeatedS^, 

East Kootenay has long been noted 
not or ,y for its rich placer mining, but 
$*., for its valuable deposits of high 
grade ore—mainly galena, silver and 
copper. Since the early days TO the 
gold rush to Iirltlsh Columbia, many 
millions of dollars have been taken out 
of Its creeks, notably Wild Horse and 
Perry Creek. It was the district that 
first attracted attention and Its wealth 
would have been developed long ere 
this time but for the wild rush to the 
other gold fields of the world. The re
discovery of the great wealth In 
Southern British Columbia has again 
brought the Kootenay* to the fore- 
mirst place In the mineral world.

The greater portion of the district 
Is within the richly phenomenal belt of 
mineral wealth that lies In Southern 
British Columbia, and contains gold, 
■liver, copper, iron, coal and oil de
posits of great value. The district Is 
divided Into four mining areas, 
Donald, Gulden, Windermere and Fort 
Steele.

kOO PERCOROT 1

OO. On Coal Blver.
Much attention Is now being directed 

toward the Goat River district by pro
spectors and other mining men. 
district has received very little public- 
attention .but the work has been 
gradually going on and now sufficient 
work has bee l done to show that meie 
Is a bright future In Store for the lo
cality. Several claims have been lo
cated on this mountain, but only a few 
huve had much development work done 
on them.

Kin<r-8treet E. This The I. H. & D. Co. . SJOHN THOMPSON,
870 Queen, sola agent ÏOffice open to 0 p.m.bounded make PER- \ 

ack And white') a re- ? 
gestion arid all Liver. I 

■well as for Rheu- | 
m of the system.
physician and always 1 

rst assistant. Price 5° | 
on-receipt of price, 

ine Cfmpatiy,, Toronto. |

:you require :
, and' arc always re

represented. They 
with our name and 

. a guarantee of qual- 
st-class trade handle

OF TOKONTO, LTD,,
Ruy and en I on rommlmiloii all «tomlanl 
mining stork*. Write for abridged pro* 
peetii» of tbe ”AI»IJdn*' O.. M. * D. <’o. 
Only a few block» of promoter»* stork* 
to be wold to clojte lint. Add re**

ore

MINING STOCKSKl'iiool
the wa* .... .

few cases, be began to write • story 
on Ineldent» . 
ling company In a 
partly to amuse 
I:cpe of L
believing that any man 
undertake to produce 
tbe author 
own expedite, 
nome of the
f“nTidea of -The Prisoner pt oc
curred to Its author one rooming aflcru 
case In court. He at once saw the whole 
Story as a series of pictures In hi* mind a»d 
wrote It very quickly. This, however, wn 
after lie bad attained partial success with 
••Mr Witt’s Widow," "A f hange of Air, , 
"Sport Royal." "Half n Hero" and quite n 
number of short stories. "The God m the 
Far " which Mr. Hawkins says he prefer» 
ta ill hi. other tales and In which many 
think that Cecil Rhodes Is truthfully por
trayed was begun before “The Prisoner 
cf Zends." The sparkling "Dolly ul*'“*.u2*.
„nd "The Indiscretion of the Duchess fol
lowed "The Adventures of Rudolph Itaasen- 
,'vll ” Mr. Hawkins Is now engaged upon 
«hat he himself characterizes ns a danger; 

experiment, and will soon publish a so 
••The Prisoner.”

i, as petition bidng 
bave alreadyThe I Empress, War Eagle Con., 

Kelley Creek, R. E. Lee,
Two Friends, Golden Cache, 

B. C Cold Field».

R. McGREGOR, Sec -Treas.,
McKinnon Building.

Old Fie* t’e.s The Hollander.
The Old Flag Company are highly 

pleased with the result» of development 
work upon their property in the south

An in-

Toronto.Where Are the Meter* eflesleryeer.
(Some Theories a» to tbelr dlwappearaoee.)
That like Han* Bn-ltmann’s ^liurty,” 

they have taken the automatic bit between 
tbelr teeth and muted away into tbe 
ewJ^kelt.

“hut they have been bought up by the 
Amalgamated Cab Drivers’ Union, or what
ever it l&pto serve u* playthings during the 
enforced leisure of strike period*.

That, after their pretty un I vernal break
down on the opening day la*t November, 
they are being generally overhauled, cleaned 
up, deodorised, aud Laving the rattle uikeu 
out of them.

That they will only appear once a year, 
nt the Lord Mayor’# Show, to luereuae the

AROUND THE BOO.

ALL THE STANDARD
I MINING STOCKS

BOUGHT AND SOLD H ... Best Market Prices . . ,H I. Edward Suckling
I W.B. <’#r. King niid Vonge »:*., 

TOKO* TO.

1The Oatleek I* for teneldereble Mlslng 
Activity in that Beglon. mislope of lookout Mountain, 

dine «haft following the footwull ia 
down 50 feet, and a crosscut has l-een 
driven 40 feet, all ln ledge matter. The 
footwall is perfect, a talc seam separ
ating It from the country rock. At 
the bottom of the Incline the ore is 
sllicious, carrying mineral generally 
through it, and in the crosscut is a 
body of erre between four and five feet 
in width, showing strong ?n copper and 
iron-pyrites, assaying on an average 

This ore will concentrate by

It was
critics but proved a financial F. M’PHILLIPS,Sault Ste. Marie Courier.

Mr. Charles Beck, along with a gang 
of men ami a load of supplies, started 
to drive to this claim on Wednesday; 
It Is located about 35 miles northeast 
of the Sault. We are Informed that 
Mr.aBeck has let a contract to Messrs. 
Dn#e and Smith of Goulais Bay to 
sink 25 feet on the vein. Mr. Beck 
talks very confidently alxiut the pros
pects of this claim. It Is close to the 
Plutus, we are told, and, therefore, 
should be In a good part of the coun
try. . .

The assay office and labora|ory of 
the Great Northern Mining Corporation 
Is now fully furnished and actively at 

The latest addition /toi their 
apparatus to arrive was one of Hos
kins’ hydro-carbon furnaces. Mr. Wy
lie, the superintendent, has some 10 
samples now under way. These sam
ples have come from all parts of the 
district, some from as far away as near 
Misstnable station on the main line of 
the C: P. R. and also from the Wah- 
napltae district. Most of the assays 
are turning out very well. Indeed one 

district went

•Fheae law. I Tsroate-tarota.
for house TORONTO.

STANDARD MINING STOCKS
E. L. Sawyer * Oo., Ltd.

fSuvoewor* to Sawyer, Murphey £ Co.)
erFii ew «-<;»■»*• ur« hnikiin* t«r»Mie. 

BaMlan*. K.C.f Spakaae, Wa»h,| 
Mont real. Uue.

II

3$13.75. ____ , , .
water, of which there Is an abundant
suDi.lv on the property. A contract hilarity of the London crowd, 
will be let to run a tunnel o' 80.1 feel. That they are being carefully preserved 
and from that point, by drifting and |In sawdust or cottonwool, In order that they 
crosscutting, the ore bodies can be op- may be produced as objects of historic 
ened A Crown grant ha.a beenw/b- h.ierest, or nio'numenti of Inventors' in- 
tained for the company’s propeaCÿ. The capacity, at tbe centenary of the uiueli- wo?k ro far done has be?n at the ex- hoometl "Emancipation Hay" In V.m.
Dense of the original shareholders, tne That they have all started off for the 
proceeds from the treasury stork not North Pole, as their drivera affect nautical 
having yet been touched. Robt /Jlxon costume.
In treasurer. 'ilintCounty Council provides u» with a decently 

Tl.. ■■leal straight and broad street In London, and
1 , cue where the pavement Is left undisturbedA regular mretlng of the directors for two ,.oni),.(.utivt. days.

of the Canada Mutual Mining and I That they are being converted Into atcaiu- 
velopment Company (Llm ted)^ a r(j||(,r, nnd flying machine», 
held yesterday in the board room or Hliat they bave heen acquired by the Wnr- 
the company, 32 Toronto-street. in Offloe, In onler : to strike terror In the 
was a large attendance. Among tn b-aru of ,K)Mible Invaders, or to transport 
present were: Dr. Landerkln, pr - , (iur ml(.r<w.0pk. army from tbe base to the 
dent; Henry Cargill M- P",Ylclpr5?M fr< nt In time of hostilities. The cavalry 
dent; Major Sam Huguca. I w|„ ttJeri become the Mounted Antomotry,
ond vice-president; D, W. Jameson, d. (be ffl«hl<m of the early British war-
A., secretary; J. R. A chariot»; the horses, If any survive, be
O. Tlbblts, *e>î?ra' ^5S5ffIéha p C log out Inside.MacGilllvray Dr. Oronhyatekha. F C. ,Jlhit thpy >re used as bath^halrs

Guelph; P- S. BOX, St. « v • , Llttle i-edllngton auper Mare or some 
J. D. Moore, M._P., 0“U John wao e, aaroldc retort,
dell, Chatham; Dr. Fothertngham. io That tbey <re belug fltted with pole, 
ronto; F. w-,H,aY,.L®”i?v’ Lon. nnd shafts, so that bone» or donkey» may 
wood, Brantford: J. a. harDMied to them,
don: Major McGIlllvray, Toront , That we shall see them all on Hamp-
Thomas W Dyas Toronto * ,,,-nd Heath on Easter Monday,

The meeting cxpressel liv ly sa pr„hnbljr aa boat-swings or steam-rounds- rtca. 
faction with the prospects of the com i
pany. The action of the « . k at That they have privately exploded and are
determining to with* raw the **"„.*,: |c smithereens, or. lastly, that tbey have 

thmt the purchaser noon to-day at Its «'^“"JL.Ç^cor” been br.*en up by tbelr owners and told 
endorsed, and the stock "lu «iu iron.Ingly Le promptly withdrawn. IfiJfYUC- 
tlons were given to the general mana

>

PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. of ont., Ltd.

Non-l,<n-*o»al U»Willy.
ON THE FAMOU66CRAMBLE VEIN

Tho*. Hhobthw - 
71 Bay Street -

Ageut* on Victoria, Chicago and New 
York Mining Block Kxi-bunge».

Hp6*cl»l attention glvt-u to “Trail Creek’’ 
propertle*. Information, reference*, or 
special quotation* on any stock ffheerfully 
jflv.j'ii upon request. Correspondence *ollc-

Buy and *«'ll raine» and mlhlng stocks on 
commlsMlon only,

Mpedal mining 
any raine in thf*

oeckh & Sons
turers, Toronto- PROMOTERS’ STOCK.

work.
I8.W. I EMU Ground floor chance. A tow pro

moters’ tihaies In Arst-dfig*% company to 
be subscribed lor. List close* soon.
R. 8. WRIGHT A CO. - 99 BAV-ST.

4000 LOCATIONS. - Her* -Trua*.
- * Toronto.lie kino-sh

WE8L __•Ft
TORONTO,

Treat. Ch resie 
blsrases ws* 
girt* Spécial A«- 
lent ion to

Shin IMmuM#»

on* expert’s report given on 
section.Room 8,

llwan's Show ing Belter Than Thai of Any 
Other Illslriel en the «eminent.

till thetbey are lying low. SAY ISOS OF CHILDREN. WHITE BEAR, MINING SHARES FOR SALE.THE KOOTENAI5 and the merit of theThe peculiarity 
filocaji district, writes Van 13, De Lash- 
mult in The Oregonian, lies in its 
ability to make a showing of 
producing properties than any other 
ramp on the North American continent, 
which has depended upon its dis
coveries and not upon outside capital 
tor its development.

Notwithstanding this fact, the read
er rnuit not infer that every hole in 
the ground Is a mine, or that every 
share of a mining stock he sees re
present» a bonanza to beck it up, or 
that fairly good prospects or developed 
properties have not got a limit of 
value beyond which it is not prudent 
to venture. Very naturally prices are 
becoming quite exorbitant, one cause 

the anticipation of the

••And, now, little children." «aid tbe Son- 
bool BUi>erlnteudent,"lf yon ore Rood 

wear a golden 
on hi* tooth,

Deer P*rk, E**lern Syndlrstr. Wur 
Kagle. Bridge Hiver, Two Friend* 
(Write or wire for quotation»).

KELLEY CREEK-MU..4 HMD.......
Big fhr •»—«KO,......................
White lie*r—900 .
Mbmehahn «50#,g»•*«*...»......
Ledyard (Jold Mme*» - Hpeeial q notai loo» for 

•erne lots of Block in this valuable rroperty.
JOHN WBBBBB, Mining Broker,

S# Tarante-«treat. Tarante.

........UUo .
••••;.......K

MINING DISTRICT
ha* attracted the attention of inve*fora 
nnd capitalist# on both wide* of tbe Atlan
tic. A map and description of the en tin? 
Canadian and American divisions sent free

day sc
chidreii,some day you may

by
gymnasium?” “Why? Why, because that * H G McMICKEN,
Its name—ah—” “ï«. 1 know that, *akl General Agent, 2 King-street east, Toronto. 
Johnnie, “but why didn’t they call It a 
Tomtiaslum or a Bobuaalum, ed?

Motbei^Were you good at the party? Six- 
Mother—You didn't ask

from the Mlwlssairua 
$32.50 In gold to the ton and some stl- 

Thls was Iron, one ot Mr. Marks' 
claims which Is being Opened up by 
the Great Northern. Another assay 
from the nelghls.i-hood of Klllarney 
went $35 to the ton and on» of the as
says from the Northern Llight, near 
Trout Lake, went $10 In gold to the 
ton, and an assay of copper from the 
same claim went as high as 18 per 
cent, pure copper, which is considered 
good.

more .lieFRED. J. STEWART,
A* Pimple*, Vh
cers. Etc.

LSEASES—and Disease* 
Nature, as lmfotencXig 
ocele, Nervous Debility 

foHy eua
of lonà

ver. iber Tara*(a ftfoek Kxtbaege*4

MINING SHARES FOR SALE.
GRENVILLE KLEI8EI have some special bargriin* lu the fal

lowing : “Bon<Iboldef,’’ “K#*d Mountain 
View,” “Two Friend* ” (dividend payer), 
“Jowie,” ”I)eer l’ark” leome email lot»), 
“Foley,” “Orphan Boy ” (very low price.

R. COCHRAN
23 COLBORNE ST.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN 
AND INVESTMENT CO.

Capital aotiacrlbai.................ft,000,000
Capital paid up.....................$1.000.000

Fully paid up p.ruMe#at ataek Issuto, bear
ing 6 per cat. laierret.

Heed Office, 81 Tones Street.

t of youthful 
and Stricture year-old—Yea.

twice for anything at the table? Slx-year- 
old-No, I didn’t I naked once, and tiiey 
didn't hear me, to I helped myself.

A story la told of a child witness In an 
Irish court who was asked by tbe Judge:

Work savs Tie Algoma Pioneer, as- "If you took a false oatb what would hap- 
sures success whether ln Algoma dis- pen you?" !Ie h<‘"',a,''d’ aod oAj‘!*‘ “d: ! ChArPfi Must Rn fioldtrict’ ?hfgo",dd ÏÏVaS, ^ Sf? Be 8old'

as » ; ». ;. . . . . . .
work as the secret of success, pros- die*, what do yon call hlm? I atule (after . Ibex ....... .. ...
perlty and fortune. We have in this : some thougbtl-A wldout-ber, mnnü «Lan', or'sooVevervthlnw that mak- s for Mamma—How cruel, Eleanor, to hurt tbe I cnares lu 100. coo or nuu a. Ihealth! wealti and prosperity, and (poor UtUe worn! Kleaaur-But be leqkedj Ajjÿl^ tB^ax. 866, SitatEro/. |«it»

:
g_____ BesataaA B.C.
Mining Slocks and proptatita of merit 

Syndicate* and promote re’ abaree. Orders by 
wire promptly filled.__________ 41

I
t>F WOMEN — Painful, 
P pressed Menstruations 

ivorrhoea, and all Dis- 
the Womb.

P a.m. to 8 p.m.
3 p.m.

Burr,

teal, Nlebel, Bald. Tel. 316.
E. S. TOPPINGShares Must Be Sold.Sug- for It being 

spring rise. Hut the prime cause con
sists in the evils of the bonding sys
tem. under which fictitious values are 
placed upon them, to meet the poeal- 
Mlltlen of future development work, 
and prices, too. 
would not entertain for one moment If 
lie were* paying the cash In hand.

FoUuwlsg la a list of the shipping

1
TRAIL, B. C.

HAS FOB BALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 
AND DKBB PARK.

Mining Claims for sala avar Roesland, 
Trail and In the whole Colombia basin. 
WILL KKAMINR^ AND BKPOtiX OM

Ontario Gold Fields
Gold Hills ...............
hmuggler ........................... .. -
Kusierti Syndicat. ............
1 Shares* In 100, 2U0 or bob’*.

UOO

.. 10c KJrlit! ... wtoc 
.. Ifk 
...

. JUHoyer Pra«eeates.
>rth. 17 Edw.ird-street, • 
Hast wood. 124 King-street 
I by hi* employer wit* 
ik band kerchief#. Usto** 
Led him. * 1Mtruttiroy

—PUXCH

4/

Xr

ALLISON RANCH 
HYDRAULIC MINING COMPANY

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Authorized Capital $260.000. 50,000 Share»,$5 Each.

,ro#a.,«.,a.^e#-e.-s»estee...^s^-..e.,ae. j
JOHN BAIRD LAID LAW, Esq. 

Vice-President
...

LIEUT.-COL. T. 0. TOWNLEY, 
President

EASTERN ‘BOARD.
II. C. UlirV Esq., ». I. CBBWETT, B*q„ B.A.SO., C.B 

Toronto. Toroate.
- - nEAD OFFICE-new; WEZTMiaaTBB, B.C

SPECIAL 'FMTÜRÏ»“oi?:'''THÏÏ‘’cOMPANr.
Two Mlle» of lliuli Auriferous Gravel Benches. M00 Miners’ Inch* of Wztar fa 

Hydruulldag. Good Dump and Bel Rick en esery Claim.
Shares now for Sal* at Pat.

Write for our handsomely Illustrated Prospectus to

J. ». UIDUW, Esq.. 
Taranto.

MIME» AT PEINC’ETON.

W. H. HALL or C. R. TOWNLEY, 66* King St. East. Toaerre.
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TORONTO WOM/D
are Arm at «1.25 to *1.50 per be*,, Sweet I weet. «fock» nnd exchange 
potato*». *2.80 to *2.75 per bbl. 1 | to, report local rales to-da

Cranberries, barrel. *4 to *6 for Cana
dian and *2.60 per box for Cape Cod.
Hope. 9c to 10c.

THETHURSDAY MORNING FINre
j ;

BANK!Lent If the Annunciation. happened to fan 
«ni ili«* Tbnreday f>r Friday of Holy Week, 
a council convened at Toledo In 686 to pre
serve the coiupjetv observance of Lent and 
ordered the transference of the holiday to 
tin- week preceding Christmas. Sown* of 
the En*£#if~Ntti/ehe* «till follow this de
cree, burthc prions have fixed It on Dec.

?e Armenian» on Jan. 5. while In 
ÎÜ2L I*® .9*n,rvb 11 has resumed Its old 

wr. the recWalaaffcal calendar. In 
lh* £îïters ch.urch- lt It should fall tn 

■*» eclebratloa la post- tbë Lïhfâi. W,”nd MondV following

Ti'r^ldhlchlV “f Ma|,=li” hes always been 

Synod <lf &oroS£T J2«n AK,^‘“nd- 
It* canona torb.Ae .fi . .P" b* °°e of 
It. and thla-wai w„orl1 upon
various Provincial Md li l.™”'?1”1 ?7

teSra??.nC
tury, the day JlL'q rt Parf of the een- 
ttreat pomp and aljliSdSt' wlebrated with 
the wliul.^ë wëë bm.e ^.e,hreid that
F*!««8L SSB bVHîf cwhK
Hors., Guards In tCi. -S'1 ‘S* p«Pe’s
uniform* nil -h„r aplendld full dress 
» aorlc V„^Lwhom "’«re In-their cap.
Before th«* servie!» nt«SP>i °* re<J0,elng. 
preceded u- f. ^ procession appeared.ÎS.S 'JS..T2f' JS-ir-i ” $
r:ar"àFi/™£s«te

SK-s.-rSCrSaS 
^nSSSS/naarM
(otisfdoied n public misfortune if i n<vffWrSJ.!^-' D"r. Sr.”h; me'dl^

scarry
eatetdür" on 'lhl,'"^? were
^^ammln^lMS? !>ne ,rlH5,,uin- Total exporte of wheat and dour to-day
Englishmen1,' Ht Alfwolt BIsho™' Sftg* «!“»«'
Norwich!1'' Ml- Wm"""- tUe Martyr of «Œt''«‘Æt

In “the calendar of the Anglican Church'1 the corresponding day of last year.
Z? ./l statement showing how great Receipts of hogs at Clilcogo to-day 16,000, 

' ar 'f tlment was the veneration for or 1000 less than expected. Estimated for 
IflL V.,gln, ,n, tbj* country. Published In Thursday 20.000.
Î55,V the book states that no fewer than 
-120 churches were nnimil In her honor 
alone, besides 102 where she was associated 
w/other -saint. On the authority 
of the same work, pictorial!/ the Virgin 
Is nearly nhvaVs shown kneeling or seated 
at a table reading.

Of thé great masters of all conn tries 
nnd ages whose genius has been lavished 
on this theme. It will be sufficient to men
tion the brothers Van Eyck, Loehner of 
Cologne. Albert Durer, Amlrea del Sarto,
Vasari. Louis and Aunlbnl Carracci. Guido 
Charles de la Fosse, Lesueur and Mutlllv.

In connection with the day It Is permis
sible. perhaps, to conclude with a “chest
nut” that owes Its origin to the poetofflce.
It Is said that a few years ago a country 
gentleman wrote a letter to a lady of rank 
In town and sent It through the poet with 
the following address: “To the 25th of 
March, Duke-street, London." The post
man Is said to have delivered It at tb 
house of Lady Day, for whom lt was ■ 
tended.

brokers. Toron- 
fol lows:

To the Trade y as
—Counter— —Bet. Banks.— THE

V Sell. Buy.
to . ..(5-64 to 1-10 pre. 

to 9 7-10 
to 9 13-18

Buy. Any person desiring to join a syndicate, on the CELLAR 
floor, to purchase and operate two of the BEST claims in the 
HEART of the PAYING Mines of

THE SLOGAN
do so, and receive full particulars, by applying to

Stock Broker and 1<
Mining Share Dealer, j

No. 7 Toronto Street 
P S.—The Washington Shipping Mine 27c certificates 100 shares up.

- seHEAD OFFICE - TORONTO- 

CaP‘f^lserve^Funct $1,500,000.
: N. Y. Fund*. ,| %

Mg. 60 day* ., U% to .. 9%
60. demand.. 10 to 10%|9%

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Pouted. Actual.

■—-fiti :::| «St»

march eatti.t, ‘ H3 vsn
Black Serges

and

Blue Serges
We have in stock the production 
of ten different makers of 8-4 
and 6-4 Sergos from the lowest 
quality to the best

Slight Advance in Liver
pool and Paris.

A Don’t*1
Bill, of Exchange on tailed 
Mate, and Europe Bought and Sold.

HON. SIK PRANK SMITH 
President,

/ to .... 
to .... sDrink canOSLER &. HAMMOND â D '’-AMBLE, 

Gen. J-Unager. E. STRACHAN COX,K. & Oils*. OWK BBOhEB» eed
H. O Uamsokd. O ____ . _
H. A. Seim Member* Toro..... Meek kxchem.
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, add Mlacellaneoua VsDen- 
tore*, Stock, on London (Bug.), New «ore, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
tad sold on commission.

246

Tea PiBSHCUl Agents.X ^

THE CASH DEMAND IS GOOD •Phone 1639.12,400, Reading 10,700, L. k N. 8800, Bur
lington 35,200, Omaha w,4oo, C. Gu* 15,- 
400, Manhattan 4500, T.U.I. 5000, G. E. 
4700, Kansu» pr. 4700.

Unless you can get

“KOLONA”Filling Letter order* a 
specialty.

Sole agent* in Canada for 
the Dayton and Tem- 
peet Bicycles-

Indigo B%%%%%%%%%%%%McIntyre & Wardwt»ll (John J. Dixon) ^ — 
send the following despatch to tbelr branch P'* 
office In Toronto : 0

EST’B.
1816. *îIn Canadian Securities Were Inclined to 

be Weaker Yesterday.
and

It is absolutely para Ceylon. TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 
1 p.m.

............. 33644
Woaded ROGERS’

HATS Spring

The stock market rallied moderately this 
afternoon on covering of short contracts. 
The close was dull aud about steady. Jer
sey Central made a gain ou the day’s trad
ing. It was helped by the earning* state
ment for February, showing a net gain of 
$37,000, The Grangers showed but little 
strength on the rally. The Industrial list 
was dull and without special feature. There 
was no news this afternoon, only more 
opinions ou the Western freight decision. 
They were generally of the same tenor— 
that lt was a serious matter for the rail
roads. The Jert.y Central reports that 
from Jan. 1 net earnings decreased $.'8.- 
075. Southern Railroad reports for Feb
ruary net earnings Increase of $75,149, and 

ly 1 to Feb. 28 net earnings de- 
S128 757

for third we<*k of March decreased *6300, 
from July 1 decrease *488,409.

3.30 p.m. 
230 227%Montreal ..

Ontario ...
Toronto ...
Merchants’
Commerce .

Diflnlulou ................... 233
Standard .......................168
Hamilton..................... 158

IjBrltlah America .. 118 
Western Assurance. 158*4 

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL. Consumer*’ Ou» ... 204
Hide* continue lirai, with cured quoted nt J’0111- Telegraph ..

7*4c to 8c. Dealers pay 7c for No. 1, 6c for Montreal Gas ..... 191 
No. 2 and 5c for No. 3. „ ” „6o- do., xd.. 18644

C N W L Co., pref. 50
C.P.R ......................... 50
Toronto Elect rlc.xd 134 
General Electric .. 80 
(’< m. Cable ...
Reg. Bond* ..
Coi poll Bonds

Dyes 82%
2284*

tn.. 86TheEby,BlainCo,Ltd 231. 231 
,. 176 
.. 12744

175 170
12744 127Decline In Meaireal Cas-Canadtaa rselle 

I, Sellfac Higher Mere Than la Leaden 
- Wall-81 reel glaeh,t’leeed Straag After 

Eld.Way- 

Mterllas Kxehaage «ra, - Maaev Mar- 
Beta Ba,y- Advaaee la Ceaaals-Latest 
Flaaaetat sad t emmrrelel News.

Wednesday Evening. March 24. 
Pork Is la 3d higher In Liverpool. 
Liverpool wheat futures unchanged to %d 

higher.
Cneb wheat in Chicago 44c lower, at 72c. 
May wheat on corff'tSe.
Put» on May wheat 7244c, calls 7?44c. 
Pat* on May cora 2444c to 24%c,

At Toledo clover seed closed at *6.20 for 
March.

Estimated car receipts of grain at Chi
cago for Thursday: Wheat 9. cora 95, oats

1H1188 
233 231
100 1614)4

Wholesale Agents,
TORONTO. *

1*3

15015»Being Depressed A beat 119 117%
159 158•»
... 202 
126 121 
19144 II <94 
1874b 180% 
50 40
1^1^’

10344 163% 
96% KI44 
98% 97 

161 100 
22744 220 
70% 70 

180 184
22 20

WeUtagten * great Streets 120
ARE HERE. 'TOaOXTO.

Visi-•••Calfskin*—Market la dull at 7c to 8c for 
No. 1 and 5c to 6c for No. 2. Sheep and 
Inilib skins *1.10 to *1.20.

Wool—The market I» quiet and price* un
changed. Combing ffeece nominal at 21c 
to 22c, and rejection»

AT 08G00DE HALL. from Jul 
creased Denver & Rio Grande Our $2.00 DerbyMacaaslng the rraeeecMve Changes la the 

Whs Will Get the 
Vacancy 2-TW-Day's List».

The prospective changes In the Judiciary 
are dally discussed at Osgoode Hall. It 
was said yesterday that Mr. Moss would 
not care to accept a Judgeship, neither 
would Mr. Watson. Among the names 
mentioned In this connection was that of 
Mr. E. B. Edwards of Peterboro’. If Mr. 
Eduard* carried his present courteous 
meaner and kindly manner to each a posi
tion, Ms .would probably be the most popu
lar appointment to the bench In many 
years. Hi* fitness as a lawyer goes with
out saying, aud this, with a kindly dis
position and strong sense of duty, would 
render his elevation acceptable to both 
the profession and the public. It seemed 
to be admitted, however, that the geotle- 
ai.in having the strongest claims to the 
position was Mr. Thomas Hodglns, M.A., 
y.C., the Master-ln-Onlliiary. If prece
dent counts for anything, the Government, 
It was said, had before them the example 
of Kir John A. Macdonald, who. In ap
pointing the present Chancellor (previous
ly Matter-1 n-Ord I no ry ), made one of the 
best selections ever mode for this Pro-1 
Vince.

. 1 iJudiciary 17c. Pulled supers 
are 20c to 21c. and extras at 22c to 28c. W.J. ANDERSON & CO.118

mBell Telephone .... 16144 
Montreal 8U By. .. 220% 
Toronto Hallway .. 7<*%
Fraser River............187
Empress.....................
Brit. Can LAI
BALA*.................. 76
Ccnnda Permanent. 119 

do. do. 20 p.c. .. 110 
Can LAN! Co... 106
Can 8 St L ......................
Dcm. 8. k I. 8oc...........
Cent. Can Loan ... 120: 
Formera’ L A 8 .. 90 

do., do., 20 p.c.. 70 
Freehold L A 8.... 100 

do. do.. 20 p.c. 75 
Hamilton Provident 111

is a leader. Ottai
BOXING

GLOVES
Beoiii 7, Toronto Chambers.

King and Toronto sis.
Stock Brokers, Phone 2605
Dealers in New York Stocks end Chicago Grain 
ami Provisions.

calls Oi•H22
B(108

JAS- H. ROGERS, u
de^ c.COR. KING AND CHURCH-STS92. Dr. Granville Cole

Ph. D. (Freiburg)
Aaaayer and Consulting Chemist,

62 YOMCE STREET,
lloaufacturer ot Ethers and Formaldehyde. 

Assejrs and analyses undertaken.
Vucaucie* tor two pupils

Standard Weights th<
bushels. Di

BICE LEWIS & SON PAASKNOTB TRAFFIC.Bell Telephone Ottawi 
ye out 
might wBEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOU4 a.iiniieitl,

Corner Kino and Vlotoria-etreata 
Toronto.

Huron A Erie L A 8 ...
do. do. 20 p.c...............

Imperial LA I ... 100 ...
Landed B k L .... 112% ...
Lon. A Can L A A. 90 ...
Or tarlo L. AD.... 120% 119 
Peuple’» Loan .... • 40 28
Ileal Kst LAD.. 06 ...
Toronto 8. & L. ... 116% 114 .
Union L Sc 8 .. .1.. 100 ... •
West. Cnn L&S .. ... 110 .

do. 25 per cent.......... , 97

MlExports nt New York to-day: Flour 3072 
barrels and 5531 sacks; wheat 8363 bushels.

3SCHICAGO G088IP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago :

The market opened weaker in face of a 
large amount of bull news. 8t. Louis wires 
there 1» no abatement to the bad news, 
and most of it is backed by buying orders. 
The outlook Is for a good speculative 
trade In that section this spring. North
west cars 338, against 231 last week and 
622 last year. Tmere were 45,000 bush of 
cash wheat sold to millers. Primary re
ceipts were 288,000, against 631,000 bush. 
Shipments, 99,000, against 134,000 bush. 
Total clearances of wheat and flour equal
led 295,000 bush. If we cannot bull the 
tall end of this crop after a decline from 
extreme prices of 13c 
folly 
The 
round

OF CANADA, trr
Winnipeg...

OntarioC. C. BAINES, Aianye................................................. April Jl

Lake Ontario. .................. .April 24-
;’assay e rates ext remely low ; First ea 

*46 to ÎÇ0: second cable. *34; stw 
$24.50. For passage «PPlî to S. J. BH 
78 Yooge-street; K. M. MELVILLK 
Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW

(Member of Toronto Stock Escbsnse.) Mining 
stocks nought sad sold. 90 TOKONTO-HT.Windsor Salt PUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.
ev

CHICAGO MARKETS. 
A. Kin 

on» on

;
Henry 

fluctua tl 
to-day:

Wheat-May .... 

^uYy-

g A Co. report the following 
the Chicago Board of Trade

CIo*.

I* the only salt made in Can
ada by the “Vacuum ” pro
cess. Your grocer (ell* it.

TO-DAY’S LISTS.
i Single Judge, at 10 a.m/ : Patrick r. 
W'nlburn, re Scott v. Township of Mur
ray, Ross V. McKinnon, Kelly v. Borland, 
McMillan v. Mnnro, Blackwell v. Barber, 
Bolls v. St. O. A N. C. Railway Co., 
Wright v. Oemeroo, re Diamond and Wal
dron, Dnggan v. Smith, Kaufman v. Clero-
*n(>urt ot Appeal, at 11 a-ro. : Buntln v. 
Blackley, Lewis v. Moore, Hoover v. Wil
son, Wood v. London Street Railway Cm, 
It la probable that this court will adjourn 
at the end of the week.

Hofbrâu.
Weatorn rwjfhMg»^

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other oltioe and towns 4 
in Canada will And convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the BW) 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. ». to mid
night, Bundayh Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS,

High.
7344 73

7172 "A malt tonic Of surpassing valus Is Its
» idmlrabfj adsptsd to the wantt of ’-a- 

dlci before and after confinement.”
” Highly nutritions, and It* nae will be 

found very aatlafactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy chlldree.”

” Ahead of porter or strong ala, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

Endorsed 
the standard

TORONTO SALT WORKS
CITY AGENTS.

17
l*

1717 D- W-o2SOTKU. -o-troah24ê1* 1*
F"tk-îo^ :: :::

L”rd-jui;

Riba—May ............
” —July ..........

*H *
* *7* 90 per bash, then It Is 

to undertake to ball the new one. 
only ball argument la a probable de

fer cash wheat, aud tf the bulls are 
to take advantage of such a demand, then 
they must have cash wheat, and not con
tracts, on the next crop, of which there la 
always an unlimited supply at band. If 
cash wheat Is not wanted above 75c during 
the next three months, then future con
tracts will be a drug on the market ut 
60c as soon as the new crop commences to 
move freely.

Corn and Oats—Were very dull and Inac
tive, ruling within a narrow range of 44c 
to 44c. Trade light and cbledy local In 
character.

White Star Line.DC
lu- 4 25 4 28

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS4 35 4 30 4 35
4 07 4 60 4(7 
4 72 4 62 4 72

| eld Joui 
of Jem 
fa there.
ta we, »

by the medical profession os 
of perfection.” Royal Mall -Steamship», Sew 

Liverpool, calling at Queenstown.
8.8. Britannic ....March Slat, noon
8.8. Majestic............... April 7th, noon
8.8. Germanic..............April 14th, noon
8.8. Teutonic...............April 21»t, noon
8.8. Britannic ....April 28th, noon

For rates and ether Information apply !»• 
CI1A8. A. FIFOS. General Agent for On
tario, 8 Klng-sm/et east, Toronto.

To* tqLEADING WHEAT MARKETS.: W. <*. T. F. Shrten.
At last meeting of Creighton Union, an 

encouraging report wag read of the am
ount of work done and the attendance 
nt mothers’ meetings. A social gathering 
In connection with the union will be held 
on Friday evening at the borne of Mrs. 
Hose, 114 Belleveuc-avenue. Miss Lee, 50 
Barton-avenue, was appointed superinten
dent of tin fermented wine section. Miss 
Lee has received a letter from Queensland, 
Australia, stating that Mrs. Harrison Lee, 
u traveling W.C.T.U, missionary, who 
was sent from Queensland to the World’s 
VonveMtloh in London, England, will be 
present at the couvedtlon to be held in 
Toronto next fall. Central Union has 
decided to discontinue for the summer 
months the meetings at the mission on 
Chestnut-street.

Wherever practicable, Band of Mercy 
work will be combined with work of the 
Band of Hope.

The parlor social held In connection with 
this union at the residence of Mrs. G. M. 
Kose was largely attended, and addresses 
were given by Mrs. Bascom, Mr, J. 8. 
Robertson, Mr. Caswell and Mr. Rose ; 
recitations by Mrs. Hudson and Mr. Forbes, 
and solos from Miss Mllllcbamp, Miss 
Haney and others.

Central Union will hold an open meeting 
next Monday afternoon to discuss papers 
on department work.

The Northern Union entertainment nt 
the residence of Mrs. D. Bose was a suc
cess. Addressee were given by Bev, Geo. 
J. Bishop and Miss Wiggins ; those 
taking part in the musical program were 
Mrs. Courtlce, Miss Glover and Mr. and 
Mrs. Brownell. Mrs. Rutherford, Domin
ion president, presided.

The monthly district meeting will be held 
this afternoon at headquarters.

Following are the closing prices to day 
at important centres:^ WEHRLE’S BRUSHESTHE CURSE OF QAHBLfMO. REINHARDT & CO.’Y.Of all Ilfs Insurance compnhlea In the 

worldCusb. May. 
. 72c 73c
. 80MsC* 79c 
. 72&c 73^c

94c 89 ^c
9116c WMZ 
89c 90%c

72%c 7844c

“THEChicago .... 
New York .. 
Ml’wnnkee

p tolllTU Portrays IB* *vtl 
sad II» Dira Desalts.

inwS
hist second eddrera on Betting _ 
Gambling.” He sbm me •‘WCZnë deftnltion of gambling, henw b« 
would take one from Mr. Hager. 
Spencer. HI* definition le this. Gam 
bring hi a kind of action by 
pleasure la obtained by one P*1****^ 
^oet of pain to another, whioto ocm- 

». .bute* nothing to the stocAc of the 
general good; the happlnetw of 
the mlaei'y of the other." Soroutii for 
Herbert Spencer, and, accepting nsa 
definition ae to the main oor 
red, we might broaden \£ oat a Bttle 
and nay gambling la playing a gam® 
of hazard for money or money » worth 
OT dealing In any traneaction In wbdoh 
the law of ctemoe bean role, Mj 
where no equivalent de retomeff for

EQUITABLE ”
I* the largest and strongest Over *4,800,- 
000 I» nepoalted in Canada for- the protec
tion of Canadian policy-holders. Ontario 
Department, cor. King and Yonge-atreats, 
Toronto. George H» Roberta, general man
ager.

"to era I
‘ Of the Ho 
being trmi 
mean any 
the trnt 
simple at 
self to (

. motive wl 
the vlelto) 
but which 
proclelmlt
hone. tops.

Lngor Brewers. Toronto. — AND—
8t. Louis...............................
To'r-do...................................
Detroit.................................
Duluth. No. 1 hard ... 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white.................
Toronto, No. 1 herd ...

BROOMSHalos at 11.30 n.m.: Imperial Bank, 6, 3

at lin:»; Cable, reg.. bonds, *10.000, *2000
"ffi'l p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 3 at 127; 
Imperial. 10 nt 182: Montreal One «t ut 
V-5%. xd.; Toronto Electric—19, 24 at 13244 
xd.; Cable. 25, 25. 20. 25. 26. 28 25 at 163%; 
Cable, reg. bonds. *1000 at 90%; Canada 
Larded Loan, 15 at 105.

Hales at 3.80 D.m.: Ontario Bank, 2 at 
82%; Cable. 60, 25. 25, 28 at 16344.

For Manufactu-er*’ purposes 
always be relied on, neiiiE ot the 
best material at lowest prTi 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

can
ed< DOMINION BUM MAIL STEIN7tif

ce«.. 87c
$225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Secnrity, In soma to salt. Bents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitration* at
tended to.

Liverpool Dwrvloe j
Htramer. From Portland. From Halltog 
Vancouver, Thur»., Mar. 18. ,8atur„ Mar. » 
Hcvismnn, Thur».. Apl. 1. .8atur„ A pi. C 
Labrador. Tbura., Apl. 15. .Satur., Apl. yg 
Vancouver. 'Ibiirs., Apl. 29. .Hatur., M 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or 
erpool—Cabin- *52.60 to *80, eecond er 
*34 to *30,25. stecragi- *24.60 anil $1 
Midship saloons electric light spacious 
tueunde decks.

Provisions—Opened lower this morning 
and rated weak during the early, eessiou, 
but Inter on turned strong on good buying 
by packers. Receipts were light, only 19,- 
000 being reported to-day, with a like 
amount estimated for to-morrow. Domestic 
markets were steady to a shade firmer. 
Commission houses sold lard and rib* mod
erately. The different articles closed firm 
at about the best prices for the day.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
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8 <Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
S8 JORDAN-8TREKT, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
1 stiush# Cornsi ^Ldvnt n Ontario for tbe THEWEHRLE BRUSHWM. A. LEE & SON

Real Estate, Insurance antf Financial Broken. 
General AffOMs

Hère 
and w<A. E. AMES & CO.WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, 134 BAY-STREET.Ce.Weetern Fire sad Marins Assur 

Manchester Firs Assurance Co. 
National Fir* Assursnu* Go.
Canada Accident sad Piste Glass Oa 
Lloyd’s Plats Glass Insurance Co.
Ontaajo Accident Insur 
London UusrsBto* * Aoeldent Oa, Dmploy- 

srs’ Liability. Aecidem k Oomisos Oorrlars’ 
Policies Issosd. '

A. F. WEHBTKR, 
King and Yonge-stri 
D. TORRANCB k ( 

Oen. Agents, Mou

Bankers sad Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and

Depeelte received at four per 
to repayment oa demand.
10 KIng-etreet Weet, Toronto.

iPhone 2081.E. J. HENDERSONCHICAGO.
: 246LOCAL BtiBADSTUFFS MARKET.

Flour—Tbe market Is quiet with tbe de
mand restricted. Straight rollers nominal 
at *3.66 to *3.70.

Bran—Trade quiet, with offerings limited; 
ton lota quoted at *11 to *12 west, and 
shorts *10 to *11 for car lots.

Wheat—Business remains Inactive, nnd 
prices are unchanged. Bed winter quoted 
at 74c and white at 76c on the Northern. 
No. 1 Manitoba hard sold at 83c, Midland, 
and It offered at 87c west. No. 2 hard quot
ed at 81c to 82c Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand la fair, with 
prides II rm at 20c to 27c east.

Barley—The market Is steady, with a 
moderate demand. No. 1 quoted at 31c, No.
2 at 2Se, No. 3 extra at 24c to 25c aud No.
3 at 21c.

Oats—The demand Is fair, and prices 
firm. Bales of 10,000 bushels of white at 18c 
wi-et. Mixed quoted at 18c west.

Peas—Tbe market I» quiet with sales at 
3844c, north and west.

Corn—There Is a moderate demand, with 
holders asking 28c.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots *2.80 to *2.80.

t„ subji £**«*%*%

tgERTRAM
%%%%*»*%Tj Tickets to Europe.

Montreal iM New M

Os. ,* ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

246 746
the gains Obtained.

The Bishop then aeked: 
constats the wrong* uln 
habit? For what reaeon 
pulpit, prawn and society generally 
condemn It? • Well, for thte iiwoin. 
amongst other», that bethtag rod

the cotxUUone on which money cro be 
obtained honorably. What are those 
conditions? One le the hew of inherit
ance; That certainly does not and 
cannot apply to gambling. Another 
law of getting money honorably 1» by 
a kicky find or discovery, a»_wl>en a 
man rights on a gold mine. The ttafad 
law ot obtaining money le by upright 
end honest gift The laet condition or 
rule on which money can be earned 
honorably Is that simply of earning 
It, earning K outright, securing tt in 
return for a benefit which has been 
conferred on am individual or society.

TRADE 18 HONOBiABUE.
-The consumer ought to be In «roe 

way or other a producer. Mawter and 
men would meet side by tide on this 
broad end righteous platform. Any 
trade or occupation that compiles with 
this law and does Us work honestly 
h an honorable trade. Tour very boot
black comprise with title law. The 
farmer confers a benefit on society by 
trim labor sod tive sweat of hds brow, 
because he deahtepa tbe agrkxütural 
Interests, and, therefore, the national 
welfare ot the country at large. The 
gambler gives nothing back-pexhaps 
U I were speaking more accurately I 
might say that he does—he fi+vra back 
Joes and disgrace to Ms victim, a 
bright upon Ms reputation, ruin to Ms 
family, destruction to Ms bualnee», 
anguish to Ms wife. If he has one, 
shame to Ms children and hereafter 
possibly the eternal wasting and loss 
ofa soul. Ah. the gambler does pay 
back for Ms gemlng ■ £« P3** b<u* J? 
tears and agony and blood! The spirit 
of the gambkT is am Incarnate and 
embodied selfishness; tt 1» written on 
his very forefront; the wttole bias of 
his life Is towards self; that Is the 
essential spirit and atmosphere of 
gambling.”

-Wherein
thisof Office IO Adelalde-et. E. 

Phones 6k)2 k 2076. «Mdo the E. R. C. Clarkson Lefective ones are tbe 
cause of much sickness, 
especially in the spring 
Have yours thoroughly 
tested as a precautionary

Drains & CO.BRITISH MARKETS.
rpool. March 24.—Spring 
0s Od; red. no stock; No 

3%d to Cs 5d; corn, 2s 
pork, 50m Od; 
iiiavy, 27s Od; do., light, 
cut. 25m Od; tallow. 18m 
and colored. 67m Od.

London—wheat on poMsage rather firmer. 
Kt glleh country roarkvtH steady.

IdverjHJOl—Spot wheat quiet; futures 
steady ut Oh 2%d for May and July, an 
9%tl for Kept. Maize quiet at 2s 7V»d for 
April, 2m HVgd for May, aud 2s 9%d for July, 
Flour 22m Od.

Paris—Wheat 21f 30c for April; flour 44f 
50c for March and April.

Liverpool—Ulose—'Wheat 
for M;
Kent

Ratea, dales and partleulars

R. M. MBLVILL
Corner Toronto and Adolelde-streata Teres 

- Telephone, 2010.

Liver 
4d to

wheat, 6*
ck; No. 1 Cal., 6» 
744d; peas, 4s 36; 
Od; bacon, I.
27» Od; do., short 
3d; cheese, white

ASSIGNEE,
;measure. Phone 60S. ANVILS, VISES, 

BELLOWS,
MACHINIST TOOLS,

tel. 43. 63 YONCE 8T. ,

lard. 22» THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.01» BE CHAMBERS, -Ill Klsg-slreet West Toronto. PrvmW 
nnd gri-> 
«Id she (J 
and stairj 
to be fod 
eerth and 
er her sod 
git ten on 
<h caslon, 
not ovvrl 
street ad 
nnd spll 

" With thU 
«overt n*,j 
tree, to I 
twig, fed 
snowy wtJ 
whole tori 
or than 
pelace oj 

Khan; an 
of beautd 
gray Chroj 
fell In d 
hours of 
neelee dll 
A beautld 
bin* lined 
river, till 
winding d

Manitoba!Scott-Street, Toroeto,
and 0s Established 1804.

McIntyre & Wardwvll (John J. Dlxom 
received the following despatch to-day 
from ; Chicago ;

VVMat—To-day’s market was extremely 
dull ; the trading was not significant, anil 
the news not. punitive enough to give values 
a tendency» The closing was quiet nt 
Vjc decline for the day. Crop accounts 
from the States of Illinois and Missouri 
continue bad, but »oiue Improvement Is 
noted In many coming from other loeall- 
t'es. Ht. Louis traded moderately on both 
sides of tbe market to-day, and lt can be 
Inferred that crop advices there were an- 
important to-day. Cables were slightly 
firmer, and New York reports export pur
chases of 20 loads. Cash demand con
tinues fair, 50,000 bush. Wheat sold to
day to domestic millers. North western • re
ceipts are somewhat larger for three days 
this week. They amount to 1137 cars, 
against 7g3 care In tbe same period last 
week. The situation of May wheat does 
not look particularly weak to us, and we 
rather look for some advance.

Provisions—Opened easier, with packers 
selling. The market ruled dull until about 
noon, when packers commenced buying 
May and July ribs. A. H. White & Co. 
bought May lard freely from 14.20 to $4.25. 
Market closed strong about highest prices 
of day.

KrkIncm Rmlwrrasemeiilf
$46I A. L. Weir^ftmwjL-gopds. I 

offering to compromise fit 60e 
lar.

Mrs. M. H. Young. grocer^vQiiecik-street 
west, has assigned to J. B^Boustead. Lia
bilities about $900, oiioswfU about $1200-

The creditors of M^dvlcly, lively, Charles 
street, met yesterday. Liabilities $0000. 
aud assets $2800

W. Henry, general store, Yarmouth, has 
assigned to/W. T. Nugent.

John Pqreons, general store, Maynootb, 
has asslghwl to II. N. O'Flynn. t

A. Borland, Grimsby, has assigned.
Henry Anderson, general store, Oro Sta

tion, has assigned to G. Y. Chown.
L. H. Tarrant, gents’ furnishings. Ht. 

Thomas, has assigned to C. B. Armstrong. 
Liabilities $4000, and the nominal assets 
$8000. The store is closed, and Mr. 
Armstrong and Mr. D. Ferguson are taking 
on Inventory of the stock. The stock will 
be offered for sale en bloc next week.

PnrUdale, Is 
our tbe dol-

MONTBBAL STOCKS.
Montreal. March 24.-C.P.B-. xd., 51 and 

48%; Duluth. 4 and 2: do., pref.. 10 and 7; 
liable, xd., 166 and 103'/.; Cable, reg. bond,, 
ex lut., 98 and 90%; Telegraph, 170 and 
100%; Richelieu, 90 and 8?; Street Ball- 
way. 236% and 220: <lu«, 191 aud 100%; 
Telephone 102% and 180; Toronto 8t. It/, 
71 kk, and to; Montreal Bank, 231 and 237; 
Mofsons. 180 bid; Mereharits'. 175 and 171; 
Commerce, 130 and 126; Toronto, 232 and 
228: Ontario, 84 and 83.

Morning soles: Cable, 76 at 16344, 100 at 
10*4; 100 at 10344: Telegraph. 25 at 
Richelieu, 1 at 90; Street Railway, 80 nt 
22044 ; Goa. 60 at 191%. 50 at lWfe. 60 at 
1!K)%. 50 at 190: do., xd.. 60 at 180, 60 at 
1854: Toronto Railway, 125 at 70: Bank of 
Montreal, 20 at 229; Hantera Townships, 14

MANITOBA offers greater Inducement* 
for thrifty Settlers to-day than any otW

There I» MONEY IN MANITOBA. A* 
list of v*nnt hoe*», 
xcuralonujiverf Tn*»*

quiet at 0s ï%d 
ly. f'o 2d for July and 0* u%d for 
Maize steady at 2« 7%d for April. 2» 

9%(l for July and 2s li%d

for JtampWet ^glrlug^

dnv daring March nnd April,
For free Information write to

W. D. Woott,
Emigration Age, 

80 York-St., Toronto.

■fasnepi
8%d for M 
for Sent.

uy, 2* 9%
for Sent. Flour 22. Od.

IxXi.lon—Clow—Wheat on passage very 
little doing. Maize on passage quiet and 

endy.
Farls—Close—Wheat 

April; dour firm at 44f 70c for April.

EPPS’S COCOARye—The market Is dull, car lots being 
quoted at 32c to 33c east, 32c middle 
freight. 1

Manitoba Governmentsten —English —
Breakfast Cocoa

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits i

firm st 21f 40c for
■ 167;TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION. PLUMBERSsss •
Subscribed 4’npllal............ IkM.lM
PstiS-lp Capita A................  A»6,4I6

bepeslU received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on saving* de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
tinned. G BO. DUN8TAN. Manager.

86 Klng-si. east, Toronto.

Should see our new ALL 
STEEL Pipe Wrenches 
—convenient, light, strong.

nt 145.
Afternoon mUe*: Htreet Railway. 25 at

îfi«ax SFWisWÈ SiïSR
Ilr'l42 Elcctrlc’ 28 “ UlVl' 25 et 14V'4’ *

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

WILL RUN
iSETTLERS 

TRAINS TOBÔiVi

A action Sales
The stock of Endecott Bros., general 

store, of Orangeville, valued at $7202.52, 
was sold at Buckling’» yesterday afternoon 
to H. A. Hbydle of Gore Bay at &%€ on 
the dollar.

The stock of M. C. Dale of Mitchell was 
«old at 52c' on tbe dollar to Peter II. 
Pearce of Peterboro’. Its valuation was 
$5493. Tbe other stocks offered were 
withdrawn, offers not coming up to re
serve bids.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., st Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptlo. ■« A DEI,AIDS ST.Si: LA WHEHOK MAUKET.

supply -of 
to day, aud 

«...

J. A. GORMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDJOHN STARK & CO.Owing to bad weather the 
comf1 ry produce was limited 
pi.'ce# generally are nominal, 
grain received was a load of peak, will 

at 41Vjc. Wheat is nominal at 75 
or white and 74e to 75c for red; gi 

03c. Oats 21c to 22%c and lmrlc*

EVERY TUESDAYla (kssrlcbl'suNd Tins Only.
I repored uy JiNM I PPA A oe., LUI., 

Homœovatbic Oliemlsts. London, l .og.

COTTON MABKBT8.
At Llven>ool cotton Is quiet at 4d.
New York, March 24.—Cottou- HjmtK low

er ; sales, 400 bales. Uplands 7 5-10e, Gulf 
7 9-10c, Futures steady ; suJes, 115,000- 
Lales. Mardi 0.93. April 0.93, May 0.97, 
June 7.01, July 7.05, Aug. 7.00.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
- TORONTO

Stock Brokers end Investment Agents.
Orders executed on the Toronto, Moat 

real New York or London Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

56 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.)

ti TOKO*TO HTREET

70c for
02V&C to «3c. Oat# 21c to 22*jc 
2Cc to 80c 
and straw
light bogs sold at $6.75. Fresh eggs 10^c to 
lie i>er dozen In case lots.
Wheat,* white, busliel 

“ red, bushel .
bushel

c to 
>o»e DURING

i Telephone 115# MARCH amd APRILPrivate wires.
Inside l 

warmth i 
and maid 
through I 
ffeoiis rob 
satin on 
with Its 
nlshlnge. 
session oi 
ladles of 
bright fw 
were fllb| 
evening <] 
feewlon o 
quite pre 
people's j 
a public <

Hay nominal at $11 to $1 
at $0.50 to $7. A small lot oTb<Fs>#n«iw !•<.

A copy of the March Issue of The Econo
mist of Toronto Is Just, to hand. Its -édi
torials. financial articles, resumes of the 
annual reports of monetary nml financial 
corpora flu us. Insurance notes, etc., are all 
of such high class material that we are 
prompted to voice our thorough apprecia
tion of Its merits and wish It a contluuunpe 
of the high class patronage 
from the leading monetary/and 
clal Institutions of the country.

NBW YORK STOCKS.
Tbe range In prices Is M follows;

Open.High. Low.Close. Am. Sugar Trust.. ll2^ 11* 111^ 112%
Am Tobacco........... 76 76% 75% t»%
Am. Startts ............. 1244 12% 12
Cotton Oil.................................................... 11 bC. k O........................... i7 1744 - 16% 17
Atchison .... ..... 11 11 10% 11i bl.. Hurl, and Q... 73% 73% 72^ 73%
ill. a® One............. 80 89% 78% 79%
CHIitida Koutliero .. 4744 4s 47V, l48 
C I’.C. nnd I. 29 30 28% too
D. -ln. nnd Hud. ... 107 107% 106% *17%
Dvla., Lac. and W.. 154% 154% 1
Erie.............. .............. 1844 13
H. V......................... 4 4
Luk» Shore .............. 100 108 106 ir,S
lxnl.. and Nash..., 47% 47% 45% -u;%
Ko teas Texn». pf... 29 *»% 28% 29%
Manhattan ................ 84 84% 83% 84%
Missouri Faelflc ... 17% 18 17% 18
leather, pref............. 57% 57% 57% 67%
Balt, and Ohio........................................... In b
N Y. Central ........... 99% 100% 09% 100
Northern Pariflc, pf. 86% 36 35% 854
Northwestern...........106% 197% 10544 1004
Gen. Electric Co.... 34 34 33 334
Reek Island ............. 0644 60% 0444 1344
Omaha ......................... 59 59% 57% 64%
I’nlon Pacific ......... 6% r.% 0% 0%
N Y. On. .................... 156% 157% 150% 15Î*7
Prclfic Mall........ 20 29% 25%
Pi lla, and Read. ... 22% 22% 21% 22
8t. Paul .................... 76% 70% 74% 75
Western Pnlon . 83 83% 82% 83
Jersey Central .... 86 87'4
National Lend
^tndp7'.:

Sen them Rail .
Southern Rail..

“N At 9.00 p.m.
<8hould sufticient business offer)

Highest Award World * Fair, Chicago.
HOFFMAN’S 

Metal “U.8.” Polish
The rapid pylirher. Uve dealers «oil It.

ONTARIO DEPOT, OH Marine HI., Toronto
SAMPLS» VHSS.

FI.VA SCI AL..* 75 to *0 70
73 74
02%

ENGLISH
Cerebos W.!.e Salt

12 >463 The local stock market was fairly active 
30 this morning, but dealings on tbe afternoon 

Ixi#rd were restricted. T 
Montreal Gas shows a further decline, but 

it rallied slightly ut the close.
The net gold balance of the United States 

1*5 treasury Is $151,571,000.
25 Consols are 5-16 to % higher to-day, clos- 
^0 lng at 112% for money and at 112Vi for ac

count.
Canadian Pacific closed 7A 

don to-day at 40%. 8t. Paul 
File nt 14.

w nnd III. Central at 97.
There1 is talk of resu 

00 merits at New York In
The earnings of the Canadian Pacific for 

75 the week ended March 21 were $325,000, a 
decrease of $16,000.

per cent, rentes In Paris are firmer 
50c.

goose,
bushelBarley,

Oats, busliel 
Pens, bushel 
Potatoes, bag 

“ car lots 
Apples, barrel .. 
Turnips, bug ...

A Colonist Weeper will be attached to Hsdfld 
Express due to leave Toronto al 12.W P-1* 
(uoon> on thesfi dates.

Ask or write for ••sKTn.KRs, oarns.’* 
MPKCIALf NOTICE.

Train service tietween Lcuhi.I» Jonctloo *A 1 
Toronto Junction, via North Toronto, has bee* fl 
discontinued,
----------- ----------------------------------------------- ------ - I

•J1
•41

contains substantial proportion of 
phates necessary for building up 
muscle, brain and nerves.

For sale by Hooper A Co., Druggists, 
King-street west, In 10c and 25c tins. -

Phos- 
b

u r.jt nr DAT OF MAMCH.*
It enjoys 

com mer- 20 one,
IH) MBI>LAnD as JON»».

iieeeral Insurance Agente Mnâl tiulldâng
TVlJiPlIûVES / K-ICs 1*447. Mil. AILULAaNU TKLLF1IUNE6 ( jopy. MR. JONEti, SOSti.
Companies Heprpssiitetii

Hcottisb Uulou A National ot Edinburgh, 
Invur.’iuce Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company ot North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Go. 240

In Beth Secular end 15An lei
20Beets, bag ....................

Bed carrots, per bag.
Cabbage, per dost.............

“ red, per dozen
Hay, ton . .............................

“ baled, ton................
Straw, loose, ton.............

“ sheaf, ton ..........
Beef, hindquarters, cwt
Beef, forequarters ..........
Vtalt carcase, cwt................
Mutton, carcase, cwt ....

carcase, per

MsMeSens Calendars.
From The Pall Mall Gasette.

March 26 1» (U. H^artout date boti. In 
the secular and religious «tantor». It 
tbe first quarter day In the year, and as 
such eouiee home to moat of °A ^ 
before our eyes the fear of 
or the rarer pleasure of reratotog It. Irie 
pay days of England have been arbitrarily 
fixed ou Lady Bay. Midsummer Day Mb 
chaelmus Day and Christmas. Why? No^ 
body has been able to explain, unless it 
be that, arriving, as they do, near the 
end of each quarter, such Important days 
are better a* reminders of oor duty to 
our landlord than any ordinary 80th or 31st 
of the month would be likely to be. In 
England and Ireland alone have they this ; 
Importance, for Scotland has quarter days, 
of her own. There the legal dates are ; 
Whit Hunduy (May 15) and Martinmas j 
(Nov. 11). the conventional terms Candle-1 
nins (Feb. 2) and Lammas (Aug. 1) making 
up the quarter days.

But i* is. of course, as one of the great 
festivals

154% 154% 
12% 12%

4 4
tlml a un port Thefip^VHves.

William A. Elder, 10 Hayter-street, was 
charged In Police Court yesterday with 
non-support by his wife. HU defence was 
that he cduhl not get work. His wife 
claimed that since lie joined the Socialists 
he has bech no guod. and that lie will not 

ork If he gets a chanee. Remanded for 
week. Satmiei < "rult was arraigned on 
similar elnirge. His ease was also put 

off for a week.

463
25 30
40 DO lower in L 

closed at
Reading at 11%, N.Y.C. at 102%

mption of gold ship- 
the near future.

J-'OD-
77%,(X) 00

U0 Bird Bread.<x>
00 00
60 75 (Pat. lwi-ibue. Reg. tm.)

Fed with Cottam’s Seed, it 
restores birds that have been 
given improper food, and 
keeps them in health and 
song. It embodies the secrets 
ot song restoration used so 
successfully by the Germans.
NflTIPF BART. COTTAM A CO., liU I IUC. LONDON.” on label. Con
tents. manufactured under 6 patent*, well 
separately. BIRD BREAD, 10c; Perch 
Holder, 5c: Seed 10c. With C’ottam'm Seed 
you get this 25c worth for 10c. Three 
times tbe value of any other weed. Hold 
everywhere. Read Cotism’* illustrated 
Book. 96 pages—post free 26v.

Below, 
belled wlj 
fortanutcj 
honor, foi 
sure of J 
this, for J 
display oj 
aa on thid 
the effeefl 
tested at j 
bloom, or

."rii 1
50 %
00

ROSSLAND, B.C.FOR
NERVOUS DEBILITY.Ytprliug Iamb,

Dressed hogs, light, cwt.. 
“ heavy, cwt .......

Spring lambs, each ............
Turkeys, lb...........................

2? Three 
ot 102fKspeiiwlte II rc wilful 75(Ml

‘ri»Fpr stealing n load 
ployer, William Dw 
street, Walter Xotikt 
will spend the next

wofsl from his cm- 
t. 129 Hackvllle- 
4 Coatswortb-lane, l 
days In jails

00 00 -AND-

All Principal Points In 
British Columbia and 
the Cold Fields of the

’PHONE 1645.10 24$ Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early tol.ic»> thoivugliiy cured ; Kluuu> aud 
Bladder aueciiouw, Unnatural DlscUurge». 
Sypbliliw. i'himosiw, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, old «fleet* and all «dis
ease* of the Genlto-Ur'.unry Organ* u sp*. 
claity. It make* no different « who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write.

06Geese, lb.........
Ihitkw, pair .
Chickens, pair ......................
Butter, lb. rolls, per lb..
Eggs, new laid, doz ...........

" “ case lots, doz..
Onions, bag ....................
A (Hike, clover seed, bu .
Red clover, bu .... 
Timothy, seed. bn..

80 00: 50 70
15 28

d 11 1 -
S’* 12

75
ST

.... 2JV. 231. 

pf.: 274^

23% 22% 22
13% 13% 1,”

Unn-ASSIGNEES The rooj 
the myrid 
rled In tid 
or should 
the light I 
n<ck, but 
entered Id 
Violets an 

page j 
eral. In rl 
■nd order] 
etirrojfndc 
beautiful I 
ainon*? wlj 
K. W. Hcj 
Court cost 
ed the brij 
ot the Hud 
robe# and 
MacMabou 
ttese the

saltation free. Medicine* sent to any ad
dress. Hour»—9 n.m. ’to 9 p.m.: Sundays. 
8 to 0 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 83o Jarvis street, 
soutbe»»* tor. Gerrard-streeL Toronto 246

55
Canadian Northwest,

Call on th« nearest agent of the Qrsi* 
Trunk Railway System, or write to

IH> -5 JR ^

27% 20% 27%
4D McKinnon Building - Toronto.45 8%

dedicated to tbe Virgin (as Itâ 
name “Lady Day,” or tbe old term, “Our 
Lady s Day,” Implies) that U has most Im
portance. being the anniversary of the day 
5^*3 Angel Gabriel announced to the 

v^Wrgln the mystery of the Incarnation.
*J»or other dates In the calendar share 
the honor of this title, namely, Feb. 2, 
or the “Purification”; July 2, or the “Visi
tation,” to commemorate the visit paid by 
Me+XVf ^2 to her cousin Elizabeth 
instituted by Pope Urban VI. In 1383):

LV2%"N,u,rUr-" “,d Dec- «•OT

But March 25, or "The Annunciation - 
Is most regarded, «# It Is the anniversary,
According to 8t. Sigustlne, of the great 
event to which It owe* Its origin; and 
the Institution of this festival dates from
very curly time*, rince St. Athanaslu# .. ... pries 6a cants oer Box.make, mention of It In one of bln sermons. At 1,1 Druggist*. Pries 6o ce pe . 
An order of‘the Patriarch Nicephoros ha v- or 3 for fii.go. Seat by mall on receipt cl 
tug given permission to break the flat ot price. T. MILDURN * CO., Toronto.

lil.il
[*4JOutside Shippers LINDEN & VANHORN, FERCUSSON&BLAIKIEOf Produce would do well to try

Wholesale 
Creeers,

57 FRONT 8T. EAST, TORONTO.
They make quick ret

DR. PHILLIPSm
M. C. DICKSON, D.R.A.,A

ACCOUNTANTS, FINANCIAL AGENTS, 
ASSIGNEES IN TRUST.

Arrangement with creditors and assignments 
taken. Hooka Posted, Audited. Collections mad*. 
McKINNON BUILDING, Toronto. 

V. B LINDEN.

A. H. Canning & Co..
Lai* of New York Cl y 

'1 rente ell chronic and spool \ 
disease* of both sexes; ner 

debility, end all disease»

(Union Station,) Toronto»STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission. ,80W THE “QUEEN CITY"'

(lawn grass NOTICE!of tne urinary organ* cured by 
» lew day*. DR. PHILLIPS, 
240 11 Jxing-su W, Turoow

PROVISIONS.
Bacon, long clear 6%c to 7c Breakfast 

bacon. 10c to 11c. Backs. 9c to 9%c. Mukh 
pork. $12 to $12.25; do., short cut. $12.50 
to $13.00; do., shoulder mesa, $10 to $10.50: 
Homs, smoked, 10c to 11c. Lard. 7c to

Orders executed Is New York and London, Eng 
Txijbphokk No.# 1852.

23 Toronto Strwt,- -
TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

The market closed strong.
Bock Island declared the usual quarterly 

dividend of % per cent.
The most active stocks to-day 

8ugur 37.41X1 shares. Ht. I’mil 41.200, N’.W. 
83UU, w.u. 2300, U.F. 2100, Jersey Central

«’. F. TANHOBX

- Toronto.AND Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai ordef 
and checking office,

2 KING-ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.

t MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged ut 

4% per cent for call loans. At New York 
the rates are 1V4 to 1%. and nt Londou 1% 
p-r cent. The Bank of England discount 
rate Is unchanged at 3 and the open mar
ket rate 1% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis A Co„ 23 King-street

NERVE PILLS Now Is the time to sow it. It is thu « 
i beet Lawn Heed for our Canadian m 
i climate. Per lb. 25c. large pkt 10e, m
|Th. STEELE, BRIGGS 1 
\ SEED CO., Ltd. ’
1 I3S1.1X nine 8t. K Tel. IWti.

ROOFING.\ 8c.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. 

Tbe market Is quiet, 
to $1.50. Dried apples, 
orated 3*^0 to 4c pe 

Potatoes are dull

for weak people. barrel, $1 
and evitp-

Apples, 
2c to 8c Does your roof leak; do you want a new 

roof? l)o you- want /our roof repairedT 
Call or telephone W. T. Stewart A Co.. 60 
Adelulde-strvet wist, corner Bay. Tel. 098.

r lb.
__ at 20c to 21c per bag

In car lots. Small lots, 28c to 80c. Onions
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